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Bearings t-hat Stay New
in Tractor, Truck and Motor Car

Dotted lines show.how the
inside of the "cup" of a

Timken Bearing is tapered
to fit over the tapered rollers.

The job of tractor bearings-in
wheels and transmission, on the

pinion or worm shaft, at the differen
tial or in knuckle heads-is to keep
the expensive working parts of the
vehicle from wearing out. Bearings
can.t do this job. if they wear out

themselves, or even if they just wear
loose and stay loose. Therefore, they'
should stair new - and Timken

Tapered Bearings do.

�.The tapered design enables the

bearing to resist not only up-and
down loads, bumps and shocks, but
also the heavy side or end pressures
inevitable in tractor service.

Naturally,with thisdoubledpower

of resistance- to wear and tear,
Timken Bearings stand up.where less'

sturdy bearings would be ground
to pieces.
Secondly - If a little wear does

occur after thousands of miles, it
can be quickly and easily corrected,
just by moving the tapered "cone"

and rollers a trifle farther into the

tapered cup. This simple "take-up
for wear" extends the life of - the

bearings indefinitely.
The following list of tractors

equippedwith Timken Bearings shows
how rapidly tractor owners and build
ers are appreciating the vital im

portance of Timken taper.

Acme Elgin Hession R&P

Evans Hood

Bates All Steel, Illinois
Square Turn

Bates Steel Mule'
Bean

Fageol Lang Topp-Stewart
Farmer Boy

BeltraiJ Farquhar
Lanson Tracklayer

Cleveland
Fordson Lynn

Uncle Sam]
Coleman

Four Drive Mazwell

Cummunity.Watei} Moreland Velie

Ballaat Galloway National
Craig Gile
Cultitractor -Gray Parrett

Whitney

Peat
Wichita Falls

Dart Harrow
Wisconsin

Depue Hendy Ruaaell Wolverine

Write for free booklet D-l, "Timken Bearings for Farm Tractors."

� �THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY '"y. Canton, Ohio



Governor Allen Presents a Vigorous Program [or- the Legislature to
�w. P. Lambertson Speaker of the House

.
.

By- Charles Dillon

THE
LEGISLATURE, already working in

good order, has 60 honest-to-goodness farmer
members. W. P. Lambertson, of Brown
county, is the speaker. His first utterance

urged the members to get down to hard work, do
what they were elected to do, and go home.
"Farmer members will be needed home early in
March," said Speaker Lambertson. "Let us do
nothing to prevent their going.' The. officers
elected for the term were: Speaker pro tem,
D. A. N. Chase, of Linn county; sergeant at arms,
A. C. Jordan, of Rice county; chief clerk, Clarence
L. MLer, of Cowley county; chief door keeper,
George W. Shook, of Decatur county; chaplain,
John A. Bright, of Shawnee county; postmistress,
Mrs. Gertrude Ferguson, of Atchison county. The
minority leader of the house will be Miles Mulroy,
of Ellis county, The chairman of the Republican
caucus is C. D. Foster, of Ness. '.

.

The Money Needed
In compliance with legal requirement, the retir

ing governor, Arthur Capper, submitted a budget
showing money needs for the next two years.
After referring to the fact that the governor's
mansion, unoccupied for four years, and very much
in need of repairs likely to cost: $10,000 or more,
Mr. Capper showed these to be the requirements
of the state's institutions: For the University of
Kansas, $2,759,092: for the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, $1,630,426; for the State Normal
school at Emporia, $552,000; for the Pittsburg
Manual Training school, $535.220; -for the State
Normal school at Fort Hays, $22-'1,200; for the

,

School for the Deaf, $183,850; for the School for
the Blind, $106,174; for Western ,university at

JQuindaro (negro), $157,100; for the Industrial and
Educational Institute, Topeka (negro), $199,000.
The total amount asked for educational institu

tions of Kansas amounts to $6,347,062 for mainten-
ance for and including 1920.

-

Of the charitable institutions of the state, the
- state hospital at Topeka needs $792.000; for the
Industrial farm for women, $240,000 is recoin
mended for the next two years; the total needed
for the seven charitable institutions is $'2,589,680.
The sum needed for the Mother Bickerdyke home
and the State Soldiers' home amounts to $441,000.
Concerning his approval of the budget, of $104,-

902 for the state highway commission, the former
governor says:
"I believe Kansas is ready for a state-wide pro

gram of permanent highway building and road
improvement. It is especially important and de
sirable as a part of the reconstruction .program."
He also asserted that the building of roads imme
diately assist in solving the problem of offering
employment to returned soldiers.
"Economy and efficiency is no longer a beautiful

theory," Mr. Capper declared. "It is a wise prac
tice and has come to stay. A state can be just as

economical, if it wants to be, as a private citizen,
and it is this growing feeling that is bringing sound
reforms like the budget system in the public
service."
The general tendency on t.he part �f the sevel:al

departments is toward an increase 111 approprra
tions, for the most part due to increased mainten
ance. However, not an item recommended for edu
cational institutions. state hospitals 'or prisons was
cut out by Mr. Capper except the $200,000 for a
new hospital at Rosedale.
"I have never thought that the Kansas univer

sity medical school should be located at Rosedale.
Four years ago I vetoed an item for building at
Rosedale," Mr. Capper said.

Governor Allen's Message
As usual, one of the first feahues of the session

was the reading of the message from the incoming
governor, Henry J. Allen. Governor Allen took a

positive stand in favor of military training from
the viewpoint of physical well-being and of pre
paredness.
"I am conscious of the fact that many warn 11S

against any sort of program of physical training
'which would bear the tone of military education,"
Governor Allen said, "but it should not be forgotten
that some of these who now warn us are those who
inveighed against preparedness, denounced the see
Iective draft and entered into every harmful effort
thru which the program of preparedness was re
tarded. It cost us many lives to listen to them as
long as we did. Had we followed them to the end.
Germany would be victor over the liherties of the
world. As the result of their holding back. we sent
no machinery of war in time to support the magni
ficent contribution of raw manhood rushed to
France to meet bare-handed the victorious armies
of the Hun.
"I hate militarism as all rational men hate it."

said Governor Allen, "but I do feel that we should

not again close our eyes to' the need of better edu
cation -of physical manhood in this nation."
Governor Allen came out in unqualified manner

for the constitutional convention proposal sup
ported' in the legislature of 1917 by Governor
Capper. Other recommendations or suggestions by
Governor Allen were for: Farm tenant reforms;
taxation benefits for resident farm owners; limita
tion of acreage under state aid; enactment o{'state
income tax law; reclassification of property in fix
ing tax valuations; better working .conditions for
women; state aid for highway building; newbuild
ings for state institutions; establishment strong
state geological department; use of idle labor on

highways and public works; teachers' pension law;
non-partisan selection state, superintoodent instruc
tion; fewer county offices; shorter state and
county ballots; ratification national prohibition
amendment; memorial to congress for national
suffrage; liberal support state institutions and
departments.

The Senate at Work
Ratification of' the federal prohibition amend

ment by unanimous vote, and almost complete or

ganization plans accomplished was the record of
the state senate in its first session.
The r"il'st senate session was convened by Lieu

tenant Governor Charles S. Huffman, who had been
t. member of the senate since 1905 as senator. The
officers are: Senator Francis C. Price, Ashland,
president pro tem; Emmett George, Council Grove,'
secretary; J. n. Madison, Topeka, chaplain; Mrs.
A. T. Lucas, Topeka, postmistress.

-

Oha irmer- "or committees in which farmers are

particularly interested were appointed as "follows:
Agriculture, J. S. Hart; assessment and taxatloq;
A.' 0 Delaney; charitable institutions, A. A.
Doerr j- drainage, W. C. Whitney,; education, Bax
ter D. McLain; fish and game, A. F. Smith; gas
and oil, J. A. Ferrell; insurance, C. E. Carroll;
irrigation, James Malone; labor, A. M. Keene; live
stock, James R. Plumb; penal institutions, Will S.
Thompson; public buildings,' A. O. Delaney; rail
roads, G. W. Kanavel .. ; roods and bridges, W. F.
Schoch; temperance and hygiene, J. A. Milligan;
ways and means, Walter E. Wilson.

Notes in Both Houses
Senator "01" Sparks, of Cherokee, has renewed

the fight he carried on-In the house two years ago
to give the right to second class cities to have sep
arate schools for white and negro children. The
measure provides' only for the grade schools. A
strong negro lobby will oppose the measure.

.

At
present cities of the first class are permitted to
have negro schools and some cities of the second
class have separate schools by general consent.
The usual attempt to smash the primary law is

proposed by Senator Schoch, in Senate bill No, 2.'
Senator Schoch's plan is for a modified primary.
It provides for a state convention which will draft
a platform and nominate two candidates to go be
fore the primary for each state office, except gov
ernor. The measure does not change the old method
of choosing governor, United States Senator, Con
gressmen, or members of the legislature.
Senator J. ,"V. Montee, of Girard, has introduced

Senate bill No. 13 providing for regulation of
profiteering by the attorney general of the state.
The measure gives power of inquisition to the at
torney general in much the same manner as he
was given several years ago for the investigation
of liquor cases:
The customary horde of loafers, lobbyists, and _

others with time to spare won't be admitted, this
year, to the floors of the sen a te and house. For
mel' 'members who have come back to visit 01' to
exert their supposed influence for or against some
measure, will have to see the presiding officer and
get a pass before appearing on the floor. In other
years this violation of common parliamentary eti
quet has .been a source of constant bother to mem

bers. The legislature has clone away with the
nuisance this winter.
Not much actual work is done in any legislature

for a week from the beginning.' The business of
organtzing takes up the time. Members who hit ve
neglected to arrange for board and lodging some
times need a few days to find, a place to sleep.
By the time this issue of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze reaches the subscribers, however, the ma

chinery wlll be working as smoothly as legislative
machinery usually works. As the paper goes to
press a week ahead of the date on the cover the
report printed here is' merely a record. Farmers
will be enabled to see just what the men are doing
whom they have helped to elect as representatives.
And when these representatives don't do anything

. at all their names won't appear.
Kansas leg isla tors are after the brick and paving

Consider

r

combine, the packers, the millers and the general
flock of alleged combine Dtakers and price fixers.
Barrier, of Greenwood, has laid in a full winter
supply of trouble for the Ka.nsas "trusts and com
binations" 'in a house bill extending the power and
scope of investigations of the attorney general; A
bill which he offered gives to t'le attorney general
the right of inquisition in au anti-trust investi-
gations.

-

Representative Lydick has introduced a bill in
the house providing for a new method of primary
and general election contests. He would provide
that contests for election as governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer,
.attorney general, superintendent of public instruc
tion and justices of the supreme court and district
judges, shall bring hearings before the state sen
ate. Notices must be filed with the secretary of
the senate between the sixth and tenth days of the'
session, setting forth claims for contest. Any
elector in the state or judicial district may file
notice of contest. Primary contests shall be
brought before the supreme court not less than 20
days preceding the general election.
The house committee on ways and means, the

one that settles finally all the questions of appro
priations in which everyone is interested, will be
headed by Lacey M. Simpson, of McPherson, with"
Paul, of Marshall, vice chairman. Other ,members
of. the committee luclude : Snyder, Norman, Bol
inger, Jackson, Robinson, Piper, 'Barri�r, Ireland,
Farrell, Lamb, Fowler. Samson, Cloud, Garvin,
Frees, Gibbons, Campbell of Sedgwick, Johnson of
Nemaha, Stover and Sullivan.
Committee chairmen already appointed are:

Evans of Mitchell, educational; Gorham of Finney,
county lines and county seats; Geddes of Butler,
oil and gas; Weightman of Shawnee, public utili
ties; Howard of Cowley, cities of the second class;
Troup of Phillips, hygiene and public health; Wil
son of Hodgeman, irrigation; Taylor of Wabaun
see, claims and accounts; Bardwell of Riley, high
ways; J'. E. Whitman of Pratt was named chair
man of the railroad committee; Mrs. Minnie Grin
stead of Seward drew the chairmanship of the
public welfare committee; Charles H. Ridgeway of
Wyandotte is chairman of the insurance commit
tee; J. A. McDermott of Cowley county heads the
fees and salaries committee.
A_most important step in behalf of good roads

legislation was the concurrent> resolution offered
in the house by Bardwell, of Riley county, which
provides that the legislature may appropriate
funds for the issuance of bonds for road building.
Carefully prepared by Bardwell, who is one of

the veteran members of the house, the resolution
embodies the official program of the Kansas Good
Roads association. The resolution is the first step
in the plan for a �O-million-dollar bond issue for
roads.
McDermott, of Cowley county, believes that the

pupils of elementary schools of Kansas, whether
they be public, private or parochial, should "talk
United States" to the exclusion of any other lan
guage. There is a provision in the bill, however,
that permits the state board of education to grant
permission to schools to teach foreign languages,
Memorials for soldiers and sailors of the present

war are much in the minds of Kansas people, from
evidence in the form or' three bills introduced in
the senate.
All these measures provide methods by which

tax levies may be voted to erect memorials.
Reno and Lyon county citizens are said to be

particularly interested in senate bill No. 30 by J. R.
Plumb, of Emporia authorizing a levy not to ex-

_

ceed 2 mills for county memorial .butldtngs, The
bill provides for counties with valuation of 10
million dollars or more. The memorial building
must be large enough to house the Red Cross, vet
eran associations and county historical societies.
Senate bill No. 33 gives county commissioners

the right to erect monuments in honor of soldiers
and sailors on court house grounds. This is a

measure by Senator W. E. Wilson, of Washington.
A practical use for memorials is suggested by

senate bill No.4 by A. M. Keene, of Fort Scott,
which authorizes permanent roads as memorials
for counties which hold special elections and v�the levy.

_

Some of the senators from the 'Western part of
the state are wondering if the tenant situation in
Kansas is really as serious a problem as Governor
Allen's message indicated. They assert that ten
ants who have big fine automobiles and thousands
of dollars in the bank are numerous. In fact, in'
certain localities where the wheat crop has been
good for the last two years there is considerable ,
alarm over the prospect of a scarcity of tenants J..-
because so many have made so much' money .

...---. I

It has been announced that a resolution will be
introduced in the senate (Continued on Page 35.)
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. Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

The Corporation Farm

REFERRING
again to the plan of a co

operative corporation farm and the pos

sibility of orgarastag' such a project in

Wyoming, the locality in view being near

Lander. Wyo .• I have a letter from a subscriber

who purchased some stock in the Lois Lake Con

servation company. organized to develop the water

power and irrigation project spoken of in my for

mer articles. This subscriber speaks highly of the

possibilities of the enterprise. He says: "In my

judgment there is no"doubt in regard to its phy
sical possibilities in every way. The climate is

fine. the water unexcelled. and the crops the best

I ever saw. I understand the government built a

road to the power sight about a year ago. which it

would not have done if there were nothing to it."

This correspondent says. however. that there has

been a great deal of dissatisfaction among the

stockholder's of this company who feel that they
have' not had a' square deal . I ·do not know any

thing about that. but I wlsh to say if the co-opera

tive corporation farm should be organized it will
not have any connection whatever with this com

pany. If a favorable deal could be .effected it

would. I believe, be a good idea for the new co

operative corporation to buyout the water rights
of the Lois Lake Conservation company. I shall

not advise anyone to invest any money until I am

satisfied the corporation farm will be under honest

and efficient management. I realize it is an ex

periment. and I am espeCially anxious that ';when

it is undertaken it shall be under conditions that

will as nearly as possible insure success. I·might

say. in this connection, that the engineers who have

surveyed the Lois Lake estimate that if all the

water available for irrigation purposes could be

conserved it would be sufficient to irrigate 136.050
acres, which. of course. is more than the co-opera

tive corporation would need for a good many years.

I understand also that there is almost an unlimited

amount of land subject to, irrigation. so that the

possibilities of growth and development of the cor

poration should be almost unlimited.

National Prohibition

If anyone had made the declaration to me 10

years ago and made it sincerely, that within 10

years the United States would have 'constitutional

prohibition I would have considered such person'

simply an enthusiastic crank who permitted his

judgment to, be swayed by sentiment not based on

reason. I supposed tha t sometime, perhaps in 25

years from that date. it might be possible to get

enough states to ratify the amendment to make it

a part of the organic law of the land, but I did not

feel so very confident about even that. Tbe rapid
spread of sentiment in favor of prohibition has

been the most ma rvelous development of the age.

Not only has' the amendment been ratified by the

necessary three-f'om-ths of the states of the. Union,
but in all probability it will be ratified finally by
practically all the states. The amendment goes

into effect one year after ratification by the re

quired number of states. That men ns that next

January the- United States will become .at least in

theory a dry nation.

No one who has watched the course of prohibi

tory la \VS is likely to believe that the country will

be boozeless at that da te, There will be efforts

to avoid the laws which will be made to carry out

the provisions of the amendment. The laws will

be evaded but there will not. I believe, be as much

trouble to enforce na tional prohibition as there was

to enforce prohihition in Kansas. Kansas was dis

tinctly a pioneer in Ole business of banishing booze

by law. The Kansas luw was not onlv antagontzed

by the majority of the people outside of Kansas.

but it bad lukewarm support by a majority of the

people in Kansas. It was an open secret that cam

paig-n managers of both political parties made deals

with jointists. brewers. wholesale whisky houses

and distilleries. These contributed to campaign
funds under promise of protection after election.

In dozens of cities and towns the officers openly
compromised with jointists. levying monthly fines

in place of lIcense. and the jointists went on with

their business unmolested by the police. In many

instances county attorneys and sheriffs and city

police had arrangements with the brewers of cer-

tain kinds of beer giving these brewers protection
and forbidding the sale of other brands. All tbese

things were done with little effort at concealment

and in some cases city officials openly boasted. of

the financial showing made by this unlawful bar

gain with jointists and other law violators. It is

difficult to believe' now that public sentiment ever

tolerated such.a condition and such flagrant dere

liction on the part of officials in Kansas. but we

wbo have lived in the state know what the condi

tions, were.
There -ha s been a marvelous change in public

sentiment. Prohibition is no longer unpopular. To

be called a prohibitionist is no longer a reproach.
Men who talk for prohibition are not being mobbed

and ostracized as they once were even in Kansas

years after prohibition had become a part of our

organic law.
Congress will enact a drastic law, and it will

���._,eii>behind it the
sentiment of a majority of the

�� Even at that the law will be evaded.
.Tijere' are a good' many people in the United

States. who do not really believe they should be

required to obey any law which interferes with

their personal pleasure or convenience. They

really believe they belong to a superior class; that

laws are intended to restrain the common herd. but

not the people of the superior class like themselves.

So these superior persons probably will insist on

keeping their cellars stocked with wines and

liquors. On the other hand there will be the back

alley joint, the bootlegger who will peddle home

made poison to such customers as he can get. The

big distilleries will go out of business, but the

moonshiner will continue. There will be unlawful

selling of intoxicants, and the stuff sold will be of

the 'vilest sort. But despite all this the sentiment

will grow stronger in i'avor of prohibition, and the

lines gradually will be drawn tighter. for experi
ence has shown that. there is no valid defense for

booze.

Tobacco and the Y. M.
"As a matter of public sentiment," writes Samuel

R. Stewart. of Clay Center. "during the campaign
for United War 'Work funds in our school district

a paper was circulated demanding that none of our

money be used to supply tobacco free to anyone in

the service. unless such one WEj.S in a hospital or

in the front trenches.' This was signed by 95 pel'

cent of the contributors and copies were sent to

national headquarters. John R. Mott replied: 'I

will see that a copy is sent to the heads of tbe

organiza tions concerned.' Under da te of Decem

ber 25 the weekly Kansas City Star published the

following:' 'The Y. M. C. A. announces tha t SO

million clgarets will be given away to the men of

tile A. E. F. at the Christmas tree celehrations in

1,500 New York huts with 2 million tons of smok

ing tobacco.' Upon reading this I mulled another

copy of the demand with a letter. a part of which

I quote: . 'I estimate that this tobacco deal will

represent an expenditure of between ¥.! million and

1 million dollars. A part of this money has been

contfibuted by people in ha rd ctrcuinstances. A

large part has been coutributed by people who

would object to their money being used in that

manner. Many will believe it is a direct violation

of the promise held out to us tha t every dollar

would be made to do its utmost- The Y. M. C. A. war

organization emblazons the name of Christ on its

banners, then becomes the servant of the tobacco

trust. drags tile name of Christ thru the filth of the

tobacco evtl. also betraving the confidence of the

people who contributed to its funds. Those 'who are

responsible for this Y. M. C. A. war work cannot

hr-lp knowing of the want tha t exists in certain

parts of the world. Tbey must also know tha t our

money which they spend for tobacco cannot be

used to put food into the mouths of those who

hunger. Back of the Y. M. C. A. are millions who

believe Christ is not dead: that He lives and that

He knows all things. I presume that those who

are responsible for the management of these fnnds

are of that nnmhor. Many also f<ay the Christmas

festival is held in honor of the hirth of Jesus. You

of the Y. M. C. A. war conncil. rim you imagine
Jesns listening to the wail of want from little chil

dren who are starving and dying on Christmas day.
looking with pitying eyes on -thei-1' misery and at

the same time smiling with approval on your fes

tival in His honor, as the smell of tobacco smoke

sent heavenward from the Ups of 2 million young

men to whom you have supplied the weed with

funds which might have gone to feed the hungry
little ones? Is that your conception of Christ?"

"This is not written to belittle the great work

which the Y. M. C. A. has done for the men in ser-

. vice. but why in doing good should' it also do evil?

Why should the Y. M. C. A. place itself on record

as sanctioning the tobacco evil. thus making it

harder for 'parents and otbers to combat that evil

in the future? I wonder how many Kansas citizens

can say Amen. to' the above?"

It is my opinion that there are several hundred

thousand people in Kansas who sympathize with

Mr. Stewart's viewpoint.

About Poultry
The poultry editor of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze tells me that this issue is to be devoted to

a considerable extent to the consideration of chick

ens and other fowls, and has kindly suggested that

I make a few observations pertinent to the occasion.

Let me say to start with that I am not a poultry

expert. If I were buying a flock of hens I am

aware that I could be victimized by some person

who had hens to sell, but whose heart was fiUe(t !-;.

with guile and who was
. looking for suckers. I

know there are vast differences among bens be

cause persons who understand them have told me

so. Some hens are devoted to the business of lay

ing eggs. Then there are 'others that seem to have

no disposition to add to the human food supply
that way. There are hens in whom the maternal

instinct is particularly strong but they are not pro

ducers of a large number of eggs. I have seen

bens devote their time and mental faculries for

weeks at a stretch in a vain attempt to hatch out

a couple of,porcelain door knobs. without showing
discouragement. on account of the paucity -of re

sults. Exhibitions of this kind have given me a

low opinion of the intellectual grasp of the hen.
but a high opinion of her tenacity of purpose.

As I have said already. I never have become

learned in the genealogy of the hen, nor am I able

to read her character by Iooking at her feathers.

I have had friends who insisted that they could

determine by looking at the feathers on the left

leg of a hen whether she was of the royal blood

or a plebeian bird;·whether she would with disin

terested and lofty purpose continue to lay hun

dreds of eggs without respite or intermission, or

would loaf on the job and after laying a dozen or

13 eggs in the gentle spring time when eggs are

worth the least, layoff and insist on devoting the

rest of the year to the fiatching out and r.earing
of a family, and if that pleasure was denied her

would waste her time in pursuit of food.
In these times when eggs are worth 7 or 8 cents

apiece it makes a great deal of difference what

kind of a hen you have to start into the poultry
business. I have no skill in 'diagnosing the dis

eases of the hen. I know' tha t some persons seem

to have great luck with hens. Their f'owls are

always healthy, while in other cases the hens are

as prone to disease as the sparks are to fly upward.
From all this observation reaching over a COI1-

siderahle number of years I have reached the con

clusion that some persons are calculated by nature

to raise chickens and others are not, just as some

persons have been endowed by their Creator wi th

the faculty of maintaining friendly and profitable

relations with the bee. while in other cases it is

impossible to establ ish an entente cordiale between

the human and the bee. I happen to be one of the'

last mentioned persons. I have known men who
were able to pat a bee on the head and have it

wag its tail in appreciation but in my case the

bee always has seemed unresponsive to my ad

vances. I might also say that I always have been

unresponsive to the advances of the bee. 'When I

saw it coming toward me I did not assume that its

intentions were friendly. On the contrary I judged
that it wanted me to go away. and I went.

Returning to the subject of hens and of poultry

generally, I am interested but almost entirely as

a consumer. If the world had to depend on me to

raise hens and supply i·t with hen produce. eating

eggs would become a lost art, and fried chicken

would be only a pleasant memory.
I do not want to sound a discouraging note in

these remarks. I feel certain that if you will care-
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fully peruse the tlhings' .tliat aile _Ushed .in .this
number lIrour:Dkl'g t1lhe o.� IOf �&wls you wl'll get
a grea t lea!l. <Qf vaJluable imfOllma'tioA. bu t it . .idiill1.s
my opinion that unless you are adapted to the
business you will .not make .a great .sueceas of it.
If na ture ihan'it ifiiltlted 31"011 <with lien :seDSll, lthait is
with the sense that makes you 'know bow to take.
care of fowls after a little Instructlon, the iPl'0b
ability is that you wlU discover at 'the IeDI 'O'f a'
year that you are out of pocket. If you are gifted
in the ma tter of caring for fow,ls you will not only
IQ:ve :too business, Ibnt·� wiftl _tlher the coin

. white �tmg ltlbe <plea!Jllre coot fil 'Caring for a lot
J6f ihellS .MJd Itbelll' IifamiUes. .

.

Abolish West PoilTt

I

,
So far as the peQple of iKlal!lsas are 'concerned

Senator Capper could not do a more .popu'l'ar thmg
than to introduce a bill ro abolish W'est POint
Military Aca'dt!my and WOIl'k for its Jlasslfge. Every
�llaGhUl'lle tllT.nOO .out of.West POint. costs the peop'le
'Of tIlre .IDtniJtied 8l1Ja tea ,$29;000, Ilmt t-ba.t 4.8 not 1:he
dlilef iolJ.je<-'ti0Il. "l'he 'school its ibuiH on the old
i!"'IInssillltl sy.S1!em ,of 'crealiing a 'Pl'Ofessiolllti officer
class. 'I dQ not say ,at 'R'N '·1!bat an 'gl.laaua tes ·of
\\�'est iP0ilJ1't 'a·oo 'soobs. burt I 'do 'say that 'if tbey
.are net itt is .'lIeca;nse ,I''b'ew ·ca'l1oot be 'educa<ted l'IJ.to
lBnebs. Such 'army (&'if·icers IftS may' Ibe nec�sary
shoutd .(lome liP illlJ.l'U the 'ran'ks, 'ana t'lrey 'snould
(llot halVe 1li1le jobs. S1'Icial distinctions -based 'on
mn.nk ShOllld .:be 'a'boTis11ed, and when not 'I'm duty
itlJne :pri��atre ,Sbodld !be on Iterms af secial 'equa'Hty
\Wii1th this 8uTJeriler ,afflcer, 'The \bae1tbone -of mili-
1laiIiism is tlbe pro'liessionalJ. soldier class; made 'UP
m0stlw of West lPoint-ers. 'J.'Ibe mmtary' l8.C&ilem�
ought to go�

Suggestions and '_Kkks
"'It seems rather rank," writes John HillE of

Ki6'wa, "toat 'liS soon, as the government 1.1eS'tI.it!
tions were removed the price df Hour jum� 'i:IID0m
lj;3 a salcl, to $3)75; 'bran frem $1.40 ta :$2:26 111
Inmdredweight, while the price of wh.eat ll!emaiins
,t>ile sa'me. I 'beught corn coop 'alHl paW :$3:i.5 :a

'hunclTedweight. We farmers calmar i'ee«il ih'QgS <0r
'('flUle n't 'sl�ch Tebber J!lrices. Shipped car"m: illilrst
'Class -3-yeaT-oJa. ila;j: cows off wheat pastu�. EJi<el"J'
'olle who saw <them sa'id tbey would ':weigh '900 or
;�;;O l:mt when we get them to Kal1sas City they
averaged 7l'l0 and sold for '$'1.50. 'Old canne:rs
tVA-at 'Weve down and' were dragged out of the cart!
·soW lj',I'om $€1.50 to '$7;25 a hundredweig,ht. Flarm
>ers Ito1lfl st'oc'krnen llre sm'e up against it. ' )it gives
o(ome cflmt(I)I't- ,to veaa the way A'l'thuT 'Capper goes
after the profit hogs. I -w'ish we bad more 'such
lruen."

One 'of !fhe '�bje(fts which 'I hope wHI some tilUe
,1'.e 'acqomplishea thru 'jibe co"O'perati-ve corporation
farm will be the establishment af·co·operatiyely
,owned lind 'apel1wted -miil'ls a�yi1 packing llOuses. so
!f?hllt nhe fal'mers Willi '1)1') longer be rut tIre merey
of ·millers or paekers.

'THE FARMERS" MAIL AND BREEZE
.was tilled! the naval reser� was bullt UP to taU
f,lghtillg .st·I'eJrgt,h tl) _all ali tile car8'O .'n'd itro.p
ships ".ant MIll 'iakea .Vel' lIF th<e gover.JlllIlent. 'ale
IloweB't IIlBltiftg in ,� _vy 'is ..,prentiee s_-ma:!l,
but very tew during the war were enli..d lower
than seamen second class. even tho the applicant
haoa never :seen a 'IIhlp. :A aeeond class seaman's
pay Js $3:6.9"0 a tmen1ll, A.4'I navy .PIIiY l'allf:es from'
thra 'to dlfferent <ra'tlngs, $'5,'50 extra 'lor each ra'te
made, whtch Is due to eftlciellcy. F.lrst class cook
dtlaws "66. I W'l�l.M1m4t 'tJbat at til"llt s-mnoe 'lit would-

seem w.rOllIJ .t& fCempa.re aa:V:,- 'W1II8'88 'WlUl >pT_elit
labor pay, but o'ther incidentals must be taken Into
account. Since going Into the navy I have spent
five months .w a naval hospital <&1: lIolal'e Island,
Californ'ia, WbN'e .1 receIved 'ttleatment -'from the
most skilled surgeons, had »leasant accommoda
tions rlliDd WIllS .pai4 my 8al'IIII''y in ;fulll oeve:r.y month.
I have failed 'to tlnd a,.ny one in the simple occupa
tions of Western Kansas who Is guaranteed the
lr.uits of his Jabor more abundan.tly tnan the young
'man wtro make-a 'the. navy 'hts ·calHng. After 110
yeat's of 'faitlbf1l'l servloe 'In the nawy 'Y'OU :al'e -re
Hned at 3lour ,ow,n 6.pM'Gn and receIve it;h�ee-faurl1hs
your ',h,lghest 'pay plus aU ,addltio.lIs .and .$100 .a
morrth 'it dIsabled while dn Une of duty_ I shall
ask Mr. Harlan w.hether -there llIre any �o"s with
'anT' such :gO'ld 'trimmings jj}oliltlng al'ound 4)l 'X!'ego
,councy.

F. \P. 'Mercer ,of (Jon'way'Spl1ing$, writes to add
Ihis l1rotest qll'lnst compulSQIT mnitllll'Y mining.
He salVS .in lJIIlll't:

J: .na'VIe ilust read a .:long letter' born 18. noble bey In
J.illlBlnce ,to ,M'B father unG'lng ,him to ,do alll he possl:bly
can 'to oppose compulsory m'll'lotary 'tnalnIng. 'lIe .Is
'one w'ho h,as seen 'the 'great Argonne 'batHe. H'e Is
ra. hlg,My <eouca<ted iboy :who 3.ooks forward ]hoping
thalt this ,will Ibe the last W&l;, ,but as he reads ·our
A.merican newspapers he notes that .the're is con
staera'bi'e ta:l'k of compu'lsory military training. If
this ,com;p,Ullsary mLlij·tary itr.alni<Dg ,does go on it
'cel'tal,nl!V .means another and moO'Fe ,bMltal war than
fhe one we have just passed thru. If tbe United
States ado�ts this policy we coula not object to other
'nations doing the same thing, and .th:a.t w-euad h1li4

, me:vlitalbay 'to war.

�. lP. F�llIs ,df :I1li1ili1Jlinv.ille :a!filG mclliCalJ:es 'ms
�rfton ita com�SGry !IlliUltal."Y traimng�
"'A!ny mlI.ln deelaring hlmse1f in ftiavC1ll" 4. 1:!tml

IPUils(JtY lJIli'J!j,'tar,y training," say:s lilT. F-eN'UI1\, �
eot e�ct lDl5" v.iI1te, IDO matter to 'What JlU-V >he
bel�ngs.". c • ,

A. Ka:'dseD. dl A.twood, IUiD.. ''CIIppOSeS <c0IBIJ1il-.

SGey miliiltaT.Y�: �'!liet illS ,sbow the '\1Il6lid,'"
!S8.Wos !1k. Mia�, !in i(ftQsing, '"thait we .are 'pre
ptring ilior fIE!Il:ce fOld met iilGl" w.a.T, ·a'S iIlbe :wat'I14
1I00'ks .to -tbls COllll:tl"y 'to take ·the lead, a'lld -other
count,d.es are sur.e to follow.. If we- p.l.le,pRFe for
peace tbey wilL; if we prepare for wai" they will
I!lsO,"
R. 1.. Piper of .McCune, Ka:n., sE;!nds me a copy

,o'f Dr..Karl Liebnech't�s oolebl"8!ted .reply to his
judges tleIivei'ed ,at the time ef his trial f.ar trea
son, Mr. Piper. ·calls attention to the fact. that
at ,that t'ime most ,ef the papers were Jauatng Lieb
nec1It as fhe one 110nest and courageous SGcialist
altho tile same papel's 01' many of .them .axe now

;referir-ing to 'bim as a Bolshevist.
W'itat M,l1. !PiJiler says �s tr,ue. [l'0,C;fLrd Liel)-

-necht a-s ,ene of the m{)st helloic men .the woL'ld has
___ ev.er pred1llee�1. Iile &lone dared to denounce nle

,

.. 'Germ'an ,g(i)\ ern.1ll€uit fOl' starting t1le war and for
.

Some mouths ago IJilOl'mer "CtHlg'ressman -Ridg��y tilemMlnSr in whioh' it was carrYlllg it on. He cUd�i' -�oIH'b(,m '(!o�mty, was ·aN'es�ed, charged With Ithis a.t ,a time w,hen he knew that be risl,ed hishanng ,mll'de- dls'I'ey.al �·ema'rkf;. I, am p'i'eased to tHe i,n doing so, ·and what was perhaps even bard-
:Sl!:V �hall: tlle e�fJ.e a.gamst �ij_'. R'l�gely has been

,er to bea,r" be wa-s ,e!(€crated as a traitor 'by those,llqsnllF<spr1. Wl'ltmg cOllcel'mng tl}/s :ase H. n, whom he had formerly led. It ma,y 'be that IlislEI'owell
.

of MIl'Yetta,. K�n". says, TillS war bas present program is too ll!ldl(!al to carry out but no'eJIgen�l'el'e�l a I'ot 'I'J£ eYl� :j'ol'('e� Ithat, thre.aten to ci-tii\en of Amedca 01' 'of any alqied (,Olmh:y SllOlIld.ell;;uH &)1(>1 strungle all 1113erl11. forces III thIS coun- heap abuse on Karl Liebnecht. He is one of thetry:. r" .,', world's llel'oes. ready flo give his lii'e alld all that\'?Il !lave of ,course reafl the ,Kansas City Stal s .be has fol' the cause dn which he belieyes. Maybew'rSHlJ'n of .1111e 'C. 0: trouble at. Funston, Now. I he ,is m.istaken. but he is one German in Germany'1.1111 not �@1l1g to ,oIller any c1efellse 01' apologH:'s I should be wHling ,to trust,frn' t'his mi.sgnirled. n,nd in most' ('ases, '(lisloyut '

o.ntj'·it. hnt [ ba YC' it from ,a reriable source, a re
Ini'Jll'(I' s<:iloolmaster. that "coB:;cipntiolls objectors"
were kkk('d. ('u'[fc,l and S\, orB at (10\\'11 theTe. This
nHlII liad no object in exaggerating conditions; in
fJI<.'t ]1,' I'll th<'l' :rppl'Ovecl of the rough t:l1eatment
'll(·t·OI'oll·,'l tl'wse lwnple."

1 iJUYC -no doubt that is. trve.

.T. 'E. Aitken of 'Gypsum, Kan., 'has a sen in
1']1(' ftrmy lnlt j'ust -the same he is most emp'hatica'lly
nppo�ed to comJ!)tl'lsol'Y m'i1ital'Y trainiTlg in 'the
{'n:'ted States. 'He say;;;: "'I am hopillg for great
1'hin;::". III t'he :pcaee cOllfcl'en('o ,but if NlC United
'Si'a'tes r{houl<1 ac1o.pt ulli'Y€l'Sal military 'training,
,'t:l�e pcfLce c()nference would only he a TIl'ocl,ery. If
-;:;ndl a h'i'Il wl're e,er subrnHter1 to the people
iit: ,,"onlO be snowed under so deell 'that ;it willa
1'1('\'e'l' tbe 'I'esn l'1'ectell. nnt'll 'Ga'hriel Ndw:; liis 1l@l\1il.�'

Tt 'Is my -ap'in'ion t'hat memllC'l's of COIlI,'1!JCSS wI'lll.
�i'Sro\'('-1' rl�II't tlw -poorile wi'i'l 'not stand ii1C!ll' ihiis
'Ill ilitary 'pelicy Rnd that the effort to fOl.1ce"IDt '�1l
�'he 'pellflle ,-",i'D ·jle a1J!l'lldoned '; lbu1: :U is liJe0eSSIlll';V
tfhnt t!he mem'bel's of eongress be informed aaJOut
't�le POpll�'a'r sentiment. So :!lome 'day 'willen \V'()1I1
Ihllvc '1'ime write your membe·r of congl'ess, lamill
'let ,him "l\'l!10W 'how you fee1 '!1bout it.

!H<llle lis ta letllel' ifl'@lD 'a member ,ef the iUniteliI
iSiJaTtlS :nll:VY '" bo takes exception tQ the state
ments made in 'a ;letter pul!l'lished a fe,w 'weeks
a�f) 1'I'OIU H-uds01l Harlan e-1' 'IT-ego COlllilty, c(l)1'l
corning the sailor';;; 'Pay. Louis O. Pete!!S0n, tlbe
wril'el' of 'toblis lett-er. says i1l1 part:
I ha:ve be1.onged �o the regular United Sta,'t;es iN',a�'flOt· more tha'n a ;-ear. Mr. �Harlan is not itoa wtl1Ul

�J1fo'1".ne/1 OM'( ern-ilng wbat t,l1e na:vy does ,far oI)lnle
;bays. 1 'Clllli,,.t·cd -i'1'! lS!f7, At ,that time $60 was fha
anWu'llt ccr,editcd to my clothing- allowance. wl1ich
�ras anll11e. giying' iile a full "sea bag'" '\vith a fe\v
(lollar:; left. A.'t t'l1at time the navy (li(l not issue
sea eoals. After til" number of the regular navy

"Please accept my thanj,s for your hold stallc1
agarinst compulsory military training." writes B.
B. Buchanan of Pueblo. 00.10. "I am rejo;cell to read
a statement from ,an editor who has th� courage of
his c.onvietions. lL�here is all element in tbis conn
try that would overthll0w !llea'ven a,ml ea.rth if it
could ,force miUtal'ism on this 'country.

A s-u'bs'cri;ber w,hG' t10es not wish his name to be
pu'bHshed. ,if; c1eeiC!edly 'oPl�(')sed to 'the si'flg-Ie taxer
plan of -putting all taxes on la uri, He ""uys:
I settled in this county when it was new, I en

[lured all the p'l'ivations and hal'dships that go 'Ivith
:ii1ie im a new countl'Y. My wife and I toiled earlyand late, toolc ",bat we could get out of it, and
made the most of it. By ecollomy ,a'nd care.ful ·b.usj
'noes's mn-ethads w'e Da;'id ill'y en0'1l:gb in '1ll'me 'to buy a
ffa;rn� of il.'60 a:c'res, 'l'naod'e ;a .part ;p:ayil1'I,enit 01Tl iii: and
ik,e!Ji).t.oll\\ we'l'1oiong eal'Jl.y ;a'n,a Gaete UiTlt:iJl we ewned it.
Woe IditGl molt ,s�d: 'J!i'flW!]\\ Itltt'en, ''bud: ikc!pt 'en wO\l'kl;ngtUITltid we ihaC! 'ba'Il.gllt ,and .p'a.id jjan' a,'!!'othelT far,rn..
'Ol!llT cilin,<l'ren caome, '8JlIl'(I w;e ·itrall sam'eth lirrg �rl'Ot'e ta
war:k foa1l'. .[Itl tiim'e we lacQulill'ed 'otlh'er il'wr:m's, I :haV'e
bt).U,g'htt ana ;pali·a 'ila,r 'ever:y .1ioot '0£ J:alJ'ld 1[ aWlD. '[
lPaHI lOhe ZIlflt'im'er 'awn<ers :t!heirr l}l"iIce .a<nd till-e.v 'I,n
iI/lested t:ihe iI'Tl'0,nc,Y .11. what t'i1eir .jjlUlil;gment iIloli!1 t,hem
'Was a hetter 1'l'l'oJ')'I'JSJition. lL or'CUt my fa.roms 'ta m,en
'WIi'th :fa'Tn I�jes a.t U,'e ani!! 1et lave r.aJtes, 1-11 ,de
IDiwered in ltb'e rnarket . .[ ,l'lil'ovlhllte 'go'0d cam.fa:rta'ble
hauses �o,r tlhem a,nd try (to do llily t1h-em as 'II ;sbou�d
!Uike to ;be -a'one by, IU'ld now 'the-re come alon�iJ')ellSons w'ho fhin,k it wou'ld be r'Lg-ht 'to tax me out of
Im.y ]hard earilil'ed 't'I<g,ht'S, I ,have n'e;tiiced that this
'ta.1t;l.ln:g pro·posillti'0n 'COonl'es !from peo'J!llle w'};}ie dili not
'l'Ie,t :u,'P and :hustij'e a'S if ((!itd. l: did l:let look at the
'U.'m:l!l'll'D1t (of worK lin ,a 1I0'lil. .111: w.a. s

. the doll alT 9,1 t'h e
'ell·a 'at 'It 1tb'at 1: W<80S ait't'er" .! !have know.n .pe0jp'l'e'wllo 'W'l'Juil.i!I ,'Sit dawn anti 'd-a' n'oohin.g beca-use. ce�'
taijtn wark 'dd'a 1mt lPa� (eno'U'@ih. I alw;a."V's arrg'u'ed,tiha't n jpa.ia ,m,e >to dfl 'any IkJ<Dd 'of wa:rk 'ffll,a1t 'would
jk'e-ep 'tn'e 'ouit af 'debt :a,nd. m'a'k" ·a �!i:v'in,g. ]I know
tbat i would be wltbont a home today if I had done
as I 'hav.c.kmown others ,to ,do. [have Q'on-e my sha�e
in building up the country. and helping b_y my taxes
to maintain 1.2 sc'hodls. I 'have helped to hUild
seven schoolhouses. Every acre of my land that is

,tlUable 1a ulilder culthl:atlOD. I .have JIWIt a slacker
funa. )11'".. If there iB MIT good reaaon wily I should
be taxe-A out ot this lamt I s)loald illite tG know what
'It Is. 'Wou.l« -it be·a gooG gov_nlmlilt that would
tax away from a man what It has taken all his lite
to acqufre and in his 'old age tell him to go to work
Qrget Qut' I lla:ve.a. 'better op1llioa � the manhood
Gt .America.s. '

.

A, League of Nations
A league of nations Is but the principle consti

tuting a single nation, a state, town. and In 'fact
every p.rosJ)eJ"MU1 aad 9l"ciecly pollt<tcal �-tvlslon of
the civilized w-or-ld-.some governing rule--whlcll we
call Law.

.
.

.

'.

Doubt whe'Ciher 'th.er-e WC!lUoid be 'any ,sucb Clvlllza
tton, a Utopta'll ''Community. wmtltO(;Ult law. J recbg·
nlze that the 10 commandments Are just, and so 40
IDIIiIlY oGotber 'Cit�ens.but unC'Odlfied, wernlght not feel
the sa-me ,0i¥H-g.atien <bo ,obey and be l'I!Ist1"1lil'n-ed r-n
vl·ela;t'i'0n as iI 'do w,ilth >them caddf.ied and such CGlD
·com>1tants as, .artee from the necessities of .-00II
c1t.J&enshJ,p, 'placed upon toe statutes of state and
town or city.
I lI;'COept with more or less favor ev,e-ry law -en-

1l'cte'd_cmte .a,pe just, .some .ane net-ltecau·Be I see •
that In the main they were made for the general
goad.
The le'8:gue of 'the 1l1a·ti-OTI'S Ts but anoth-er torm ot

law I1;h&;t .may !not ,aoppeaJ to the UnIted States, Eag
Iland, ·or any ,government, but 'Is entered Into for
tile gen,eral 'good rather �a·n for th-f' gaod at an>e.
This is especially. i<llu·Btrated in whillit. is !Caned

"The !J:nl>eedJO>m af'the Seas." England's ,pOSition &Dd
demands.are quUe different trom an Inland co�ntr:Y.,

_ Uke Austria. Neither shoul'd haW'e' ,any partta·Uty
shown 'it. !Bience the neceseity of ,some lellJg10le at
fairness.

.

,

'I live on a street. That street is and was openea
for the accommodation of the dw'eU'ere tbereolt.
One ·o.f my neig.hbors lta:s ian automo1MQe, another a ,,

horse and b.Ug,gy, whll'e I use It almost ex,cl-usiveiv '

on .faot. Have those owning tbe other means 01
locomotion any mO'I'e rig'llt to 'Such a 'Street t'han .1
,have:? Or shlould '1 say :to th'em "You should nOit
use oth:t's street unlll'8s'the others have th-e same 0011-
_yan�'?" Or should we adapt the publlc street 00
<oer·tal;n .restrictlons that are to conform to any
'ane''!!! use thoereof'? 'Scarcely. 'A:g,a'ln, the BitNet was
.laT :a ,camman goad, bu,t calD ,be used ,by a resident
Un,e c&:n have ,access to it. Fo-r Instance some ma�'f!
thold1ngs have no outlet other 'than 'are aocorded
bim by consent of 't'he ad:JoiniiTlg propert'i-es. I may
say to !ulm "Use this .as y'ou wish." He sees this Is
b.ut.a cJO>ncess10,n of m-l.ne. The time may come w,hen..
DCHl'ddtilo,ns ar.e such that this accommoda't'ion will not'·
be avollilqable. Wha<t 1!hen': Not'h4ng but an enact
lIDo-enit (of law can sol::v.e the. question.
W;iltbout the league af 'nations and freedom of tue

'eea:s 'tb'ere would be no commun1ty of fairness for
IU'cb1ll. nation ws A.ustrl,a, while Eng�llnd and our own
i1lJlEln1t�'a :States ba:v.e the hl'ghway aU to themselves.

S\1C'h ,discri,mLn-a'tian 'would breed In time, IUfeel ..
'l-ngs,'c'onteption, and eventually war.

.

Loveland, C-olo, W. 0. FLE�CHER.
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I Co.ngressMust Uphold I
r Wheat Guarantee I
!'''III''III''''''''IIIIII''''''III'''U''''''''III"'Ulu'''''lnuuulllllluUUUUUUUUUlUUlUUlUuUiiuuuuU!uui
(Letter from Sena.tor�elect Arthur ()apper to. thfl
President, and to Chainnen of Agricultural Com

mittees of Congress.)
'I am sure th'llt personal'ly you realize that Con

g.ress must not fail to provide for and stand behind
this government's guarantee to the wheat farmers.
'These men fhru our 19 months 0f war have stood
most 10yaHy by the country and the world, and hy
so do\ng ma-de Victory possible. They ha "e done'
'this thru unexampled difficulties, of adverse crop
seasons, shortage of labor, shortage of funds, and
in the faee of high-priced implements and wide
spread profiteering, often at grave losses to them
selves on borrowed capital.
In Kansas alone when all this had been hllzarded

_ and en cll11'ed , there was a crop failure during two
seasons on S mi1Ii-on acres and correspondillgly
light yields on thousands of other acres, when, as

reported hy ol1r Kansas State Agricultural col
lege. our wheat raisers no mere thap "111:oke even"
under the regulll ted price, in barvestIng better
than an average yield.,
Now to fail them. when ullder the most urgent

importunities of this government they 11a ve sown
a third big crop, would not only be basest in
gratitude but w.ould bl'ing the government into
serion:; and lasting disi'epute with a large and
most vital part of its population.

.

'We must not eOllrt such a disaster thru neglect.
To l'isk such g'ra ye mischances. affecting the very
backbone of our national welfare in tim.es like
these when anarehy based on hunger sprellds thrll
illi.e worlc1. it seems to me, is t-o . outdo Nero.

Sneh <till alppen1 as this, I am sure, would not he
uecessa·ry, if the coull,try knew the trut·h al�out the
e(il1'la1'tioll nnd the present situation of its agri
'('ull1t'IJoL'.al industry. PI'oof of wi(lespl'ead igl.lOrance
in rtb�s 'l'espect is frequently -exhihited in the metrG
po]<itan pl'ess whieh deludes itself and misleads its
p1'libIlc hy repeatedly telling the people that Ame,"
-ie-an farmers were never so pro:o;pel'ous aNd misin
ioel1]ll'eting st�ltistics to preve it. Half the farms
in Imv.fi.. the Ilirgest prodncing state in the Union,
al'e m�1llmhered hy debt. Tenant farming is alarm
i'lllt:J1.y 'on the increase in a)l our agricultural states,
w,Mae our agricultural population grows less and
tess.
I advance tbese facts simply as further reasons.

If tbere must be further reasons, f-er prompt aetioR
l:J.Y Celi1gl'ess to back up -tile pledged word of
thus -government to 11:s most useful aoo
worthy cit1?:ens beyon-d aH Tlflssihlp d-ouht,
Quihhle. or mis�ying��',

in reg-a I'd to its fnl fill- ,

mel"t of that IJledge.� •
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Good Poultry Houses are

January 25, 1918.

Needed
As Chickens Require Plenty of Sunlight and Ventilation Buildings

for Them Should Have Open South Fronts

Too
MUCH attention cannot be

.

given to the question of houses

for the fowls on the farm be

cause even if all -other things-

'r
1

I
, ,

are satisfactory, the fowls will not do

well unless they have a suitable place

to live. The house should be light and

well ventilated wi.thout draft and

should supply a suitable place for the

fowls to scratch.

In some instances it may be neces

sary to build a new house, while in

other instances only changes in the old

one- may be needed'. If a new building

must be built, it may be made of lum

ber, building tile or other similar ma

terial. The roof may be covered with

shingles or prepared roofing. With

prepared roofing the roof need not be

so steep. This is an advantage, as it

cuts down the air space of the house.

Dirt, building tile 01' cement may be

used for floors. The last two are pre

ferred. When cement is used it is

sometimes necessary to put a layer of

rock under the cement to make the

floor dry.
A visit to a number of farms will

show two common faults with the ven

tila tion of the hen houses. Some are

so badly run down that the wind blows

thru on all sides. Others are made' so

tight that the fowls do not have enough "

fresh air. Sometimes the fowls catch

coil, and possibly contract roup because

of drafts, while in other instances the

results are the same but come from the

dampness due to lack of ventilation.

The first fault may be corrected by
covering the end and north side of the

building with a good grade of roofing

paper and providing proper ventilation

on' the south side. In the second in

stance when the house is built too tight

epeniugs must be made on the south

skte of the house to allow fresh air to

ell! er.

One type of a hen house that I rec

ounnend has two means of ventilation.

L'nrt of the south side has large open

ilJ�;"!'l which are covered at night with

cnrtatns. The curtains do not supply

euongh n ir, so a narrow opening is left

bptwe(>n the rafters on the south' side

orthe house to insure more ventilation.

';:;!is system of ventilation is giving

�{lod results. Openings are valuable on

tue north wall in summer but these

lire closed tightly during the winter

n,onths.,
Ventilation may make the house a

l lrtle «older but it makes it drier and

more healthful. It is not cold alone

that causes frozen combs. It is cold

with dampness. Lack of ventilation in

the hen house weakens the vitality of

the flock and makes the fowls more

likely to contract diseases.

In-many farm hen houses not enough

attention is given to the scratching

floor and the nests. If hens are to lay

in winter they must be kept warm and

in good laying condition. Exercise is

necessary to do this. There is no bet

ter way to compel fowls to exercise

than to put the morning feed in a deep
litter of straw. It is not possible to

say just how large this scratching floor

must be because it is tiffected by a

large number of conditions. Three to

5 square feet to each hen is the com

mon recommendation. Large breeds

need more room than small ones.

Chickens with limited range require

more floor space than those on free

range. When the flock is made up of

fowls of all ages some are often

crowded out if the house is too small.

A goon way to provide a sattsfactory

snatching floor is to place a platform

under the perches and use the entire

floor for sera telling.
It is cheaper to use this plan than to

have separate scratching sheds and

roosting houses.

i'

A Mmlel Structure

A poultry house that we once built

has always seemed to be a model in so

far as convenience and expense are

concerned. It was built of boards.

about 20 by 12 feet, with a wire par

tition and doorway in the middle. The

roof was one-sided. The front of the

chicken house faced the south and was

By Ross M. Sherwood
And Leading Kansas Poultry Raisers

cleaned, white-washed and sprayed.
The Chickens should be confined dur

ing the cold and snowy weather. Feed

meat scraps and a good dry mash.

Three parts of cracked corn with 1 part
of oats and alfalfa will make a good
feed mixture. Frances Hamilton.

Lawrence; Kan.
about 10 feet high; the back was 5 feet roosts are made of timber 2 by 2 with

high. The house was draft-proof. All a groove on top in which you can put

cracks were well battened. Fresh air your disinfectants for the extermina

was provided by a long window extend- tion of lice and mites, you will be able

ing the' length of the front and placed to keep your fowls free from these'

4 feet from the ground. This opening pests and will be well paid for the Open Front Type

was enclosed with chick wire. A cur- extra co�t incurred. Chickens that are In constructing a poultry hoilse the

tain of muslin, tacked on a pole, was infested with lice and mites soon be- principal things to be considered are

lowered in cold or stormy weather. come star boarders. fres� air without drafts, dryness, and

About 4% feet from the floor cleats The nests should be movable and sunhght. The house should also have

were naiied along the ends of the house changed once a week. Before filling arrangements for a scratching shed,

near the back and on them the drop- them with hay or straw they should should be as neal' mite proof as pos

ping boards rested. The roosts were be thoroly sprayed with some good dis- sible and should be large' enough to

above the boards, close to the roof. In infectant. Be sure to provide drinking accommodate comfortably the number

extremely cold weather we hung a cur- fountains and dusting boxes. Have the of fowls for which it is intended.

tain from the roof to the dropping floor of the house about a foot above To insure an abundance of pure,

boards. A hinged board at the back of the ground and have a good scratching fresh air, the house may be anyone

the house made it possible to pull the shed. Provide the' scratching shed of several open front types but must

dropping boards out , on the ground, 'with an open south front and have can- be absolutely air tight on three sideS

•
and of suffieient denth in proportion

to the expanse of open front to insure

protection against drafts.
The south side may be entirely or

only partially open, according to the

type of house, and this opening should

be covered with 14-inch mesh galvan

ized wire netting which will be suffi

cient to keep out the snow and also

afford protection against drafts and

southern rains..
Don't be afraid of making the house

too cold, for it is 'a well, known fact

that an entirely enclosed house is al

ways chilly and damp, while one with
an open front which admits an abun

dance of pure, fresh air is much ,marec.;.-'

comfortable.
.

The house may be of any length de-

sired but should be at least 14 feet

wide for reasons already mentioned

and should be situated on a well

drained spot.·
Dirt floors, with a' covering of 3 or

4 inches of coarse sand are usually the

most practicable and are entirely sat

isfactory.
The perches should be 14 inches

apart and about 2% feet, from the

floor. .

Dropping boards are not necessary _

but they have the advantages of econo

mizing space and the house is more

easily kept in a sanitary condition.

Sufficient nests should be provided
in the darker and more remote corners
of the house and convenient places
should be arranged' for water foun

tains, feed hoppers and oyster' shell.
grit and charcoal boxes.
A house that. embodies these essen

tials, together with the, right kind of

stock and correct feeding methods, is
sure to· bring success.

Galva, Kan.
.

Irvin Decker.

Here III a Good Poultry Houlle Divided wto Two Roomll with Exit. In the

.

Corner Formed by the'-Fenee 110 that Hen .. Go Into the Houae.

where. they could be cleaned easily.
The entire floor space was used for

a scratching pen. The tight dropping
boards prevented filth from being
mixed In the litter. Removable nests

were hung along the back of the house

under the dropping boards.

A small wire pen was built from the

front of this house with a division

fence corresponding to the division of

the house. Small drop doors in the

house admitted the chickens to the

yards and when shut at night pre

vented skunks and .slmilar pests from

entering. Long troughs were used for

mash. The backs were higher than the

fronts. A sliding cover permitted the

chickens' heads to get into the feed but

not their feet. This cover was pulled
down at night to keep out rats. The

narrow edge made it, a poor roosting

place for hens.
When built, six years ago, this house

cost $17. That cost does not include

the work. It was the easiest cleaned

chicken house we have had.

,

Mrs. C. F. Thompson.
Williamstown, Kan.

vas curtains that will close up this

open front in stormy weather. Be sure

to make the house proof against raids

from skunks, cats, rats, owls, hawks,

and other pests. .
E. A. Bush.

R. 3, Westmoreland, Kan.

Shelter for Ducks

Chickens and ducks need a good
house, while turkeys and geese only
need a shelter for. the severe weather.

It is necessary to build a much better

house for chickens than for ducks be

cause ducks 81'e more hardy and can

stand cold and lack of sunshine better.

Dryness, freedom from drafts, and

cleanliness are very important for a

duck house.
The floor should be well bedded with

straw and should be cleaned out before

it becomes damp and filthy.
Dryness is more important in a

chicken house because chickens take

diseases much more easily than ducks

and dampness develops disease germs.

Therefore the house should be built so

there will be plenty of sunlight and

fresh air.
In order to have plenty of sunlight

it is necessary to have plenty of win

dows on the south side.

Chickens take cold very easily in a

draft so it is best to have most of the

opening on the south side and have the

other sides tight so there may be no

chance for drafts.

The poultry
.

house needs a good

cleaning before cold weather. The

walls, ceiling and nests should be

Location Important
The location for your chicken house

is a very important matter. Always
select a well drained piece of ground.

A frame building made of ordinary

matched lumber with a good shingle

roof will be found very sa tisfactory for

every month in the year. Be sure to

have your roosts on hinges with' a

dropping board under them. If your

A Group of Leghorn Pullet" Which Stay In a Small Pen Becau"e They are

Supplied with Proper Food and Good Shelter.

Expensive Equipment Not Needed

It is �ot necessary that poultry be

housed III new or expensive buildings
but it is essential that they have a

place free from drafts. Our houses are

tightly closed on all sides except the

south.
. The windows are covered with

wire netting with drop curtains of bur

lap to use at night and during storms,

'1.'he house must be made perfectly san

itary by frequent cleaning and spray

ing. Use air slaked lime freely at all

times, The nests are built on the

ground against the hen house and have

cement bottoms, They are entered

from the inside of the hen house but

are opened from the outside to clean.

Fine hay or hay chaff is much better

for the nests than straw. The roosts

are placed only about 20 inches from

the floor. We give our hens water

fresh from the well. They don't like

tepid water, unless the weather is very

colrl : then I warm it just a little.

Every two or three days I put a table

spoon of salt to a gallon of water which

I give them to drink.

Erie, Kan, :Mrs. B. B. King.

To Get More- Sunlight
One of the best .houses for poultry

are those built with the windows slant

ing upward so the sun can shine in at
all times of the day. 'I'he house should

(Continued on Page 39.)
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,given fhe chickens, are a 'v;o;lua:b1e part Ma,nion· Gllegg's profit of $191.55
of the wonk.

_.
was made from 85 chtckens wbich

The contest pen necor.d submttted she nadsed from her 'contest pen. '.vhe
by Mable 'Wea,�er shows a prottt..of' fa\)Jm flock profit was $57.0.15 on an
$1.l<l9.30. Ma:ble naised 75 chicks fu.1om in:vestilnenil of $II!U9.75.

.

her contest pen. When the contest G;wendoly.n White is a twice happy
closed December M, the total; weight girl. Besides )v,inning second place in
of her contest pen and chickens' wmeh tbe open contest a trto of Single
she had not sold was 412 pounds. In Comb White Leghorns, valued at $25,
accordance with the nules of the .oiub will be pnesented bel' by A. K. Sell of
the value of the contest purebreds Fredonia, who- offered this p:.;ize to the
was estlmaced rut double market priee, 'girl 'in the state making the best rec
profiits added and expeuse deducteu, ord wtth this breed of chickens. Thel-
The fa ran flock pnofitn record was ma Keifer of Atahison' county wms

the most iutenestmg factor of the re- the pnize Partuldge Rock cockerel of
port of G.wendol(Vn W,hite. When :liel1ed by .Arthur A, Hedges of Dighton.
Gow,endolyn entered the contest, the F'lorenae Madden 'of .Atohison county
farm flock conststed of 125 hens and wlns the .trio of Single Comb" Bnown

This Picture of JOb'nf!lon County 'Girls ,WIl1!I Tnken nt nn Intercounty Picnic.
Ollie 08born ilt Third 1n' the �..ont ·Row.

pullets and seven (locks and cockerels,
vaIued wt $92.50. IDUl'ing the' yea'r eggs
for sitting and' Dreeding stock pm
chased amounted to $1l!8.25. Thus !lllom
a'n in�es·bment of $21,0.75 the twrm
flock made a ·pI.o:l)it of $l,096.31. Sale
of chickens which a·mounted to $820
was one of the principal items in tllis
profit reaOl·d. NHs. 'White uses incu
bators and a large part of her profIt
is credited to the sale of baby chicks.
The fa·rm floel;: consists of Single Comb
Brown Leghorns a'nd Rose Comb
Rhode Island Reds.
From her contest pen, Ethel Agnew

rlllised 95 chicl,ens showing a PI10tlt of
$H2.68. The farm flock prof,it was
$316;45. 'lJhe flock at the beginning
of the contest consisted of 70 hens
and pullets, fi'l'e cockel.els, four ducl,s
a·nd two guineas, hav.ing a total value
of $79:50.
Disappointment in the line-up of the

counry work did not discou):,age Ruth
Wheeler'ili mising pm:ebreds...A!1tho
she was a little la·te .in en telling the
elub Ruth mised lOO chickens from
her' contest pen, her pnofit beIng
$illJl.63. 'lJhe f1ll:m flock pI'of-it w.as

$2l7.82 on u valuation of $87.90.

I..eghol1ns o:fifered by l\h:s. T: M. Ether
ington of Hamilton, Ka'n.
Baving made the highest (lonte�t pen

profit record in the club, Ella Balley
will -receive the profit reoord trophy
cup. Ella raised 150 chickens .trom
her pen of Rose Comb Rhode Island
WhItes. She sold 23 pullets and 23
cockerels during the summer and fall
a:nd had 10� chickens left at the close
of the contest December 14, which sIle
valued at double market price �n mak
ing out her annual report. The total
weight of these chickens was 717
pounds.

Qtber Pllofits That Count
But proi:its from chickens are not

all that aount in the ---0apper Poultry
club. Thelle1s the 'proJiit that every gilll
gains from association with ot,ller gUlls
and in business tllliining thll.lt bas a
v.alue not .to be esbimllited in dollars
amd cent.s. "L.ast J'ewr's worl;: was a
lesson to me tllUt I sha,H never forget,"
sa'd @llie Gsllow, leader of the .John
son (Jounty club, who 'Y011 the beautlful
pep trophur cup. "The older I grow tJle
mOle I shall use this kl1owle1!ige. 'Vhen
we hud our secOl}d meeting we welle to

The' Girls'Who' W1on' Cash and Honor's
All Kansas 'Was a Food Trainitiq Camp fer the Capper Pouliru Club,

But Ther·e WasFun and Profit, Too
By Bertha G. Sch:nnidt
Secnenary Capper Poultry Club

T"JIDE RlE:&I. 'l1ESm of the w:orth or
a club "is,·in its. nesults. With the
close oft' the contest for ;L918, (lap

pel' "Ponltey elnb gilllB 'hlllv.e the figures
to show, hlle Inestanreble ,value of the
w.oI.k they haw.e done during the y.ear.
Human naeure ·the would over pos
sesses much' of the charactertstdc gen
m:ally attmibuted ·0n1\V to Missourians
e"<!ry.one, and -the fa'rmer especlally,
wants to be shown.

.A:n average profit of $64 :lirom tho
contest pen of eight pullets and a COCK
eral was made by Cappel' Poultry club
girls in 191:8 as compared to $38.50 in'
lUl7. Ella Bailey of Atchison county
made a profit of $.,37.9.17. T.his was

the highest contest pen profft, The
.

11ighe.st farm flock profit-$1,096._31-
was made by Mrs. e. F. White of
Shawnee countg, mother of Gwendolyn
White.
Capper Poultry club girls all over

the sta te have won a place for them
selves in their community. 'Ilhere isn't
any doubt among their elders that
conducting monthly meetings has de
veloped their self-confidence and keep
ing daily records of the prottts; und
expense of their contest chickens hl!'s
given them business traini_ng. "But
how ha ve the poultry club girls helped
the poultry business?" the ma� who is
interested in raising poultry IS gomg
to ask. Inestimably. -'Dhe' large per
centage of members who sent Il.nnual
repoi-ts makes the club stand out pre
-emineutly as the most successful or

gautzactou of its kind. LOY>ll;lty to the
club inspired many of the gtnls whose -

pl10llits were sma.ll �o send reports, .a'l
tho they' knew nheir chance of being
listed among the prize winners WUI:!

s111al1. This Information being of such
a geneual nature prov.es convincingly
that rile rarm flock pays and that
natslng purebreds is more proilit!U!l'e
than keeping a mongrel :Illock.
mere are the first fiYe prize wlnneus

in the open contest:
Nanne Il-nll County B"....d .Grad�Mallie Well'v.er Atchl.on; R. I. Red... .. 0!Jli2
Gwenllob"o \Vliito, Sluuvnee; \Y. Leghorns 08
Ethel }\\gnew, 30hn.ou; "'hltc RockH. " 07
Ruth 'Vhecler, Cofley; R. I. Reds _00%
Marlon Gmegg, ,Crawford; Barred Bocks 96

Ten additiona-l prizes of $1 each will
go to the following girls: EUa BaHey,
breeder. of Rose Comb Rhode Island
Whites, Atchison county; Mabel Peter
son ;-''.[cPherson county. Rose Comb
Rh�c1e Island Reds; Berh Beclrey,
Leuyenworth county, Siugle Comb �uff
Orpingtons; Lillian Brun, AtchIson
coun1"y, Barred Plymouth Rocks; Mar
jorie Smith Ri<>e County, Rose Comb
Rhode Isla:nd Reds; Ma·bel Shaw,
Jol111son count·y, Barred Plymouth
Rocks; Gertie IDeay, E)ouglas county,
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds; Edlla
McIlvaiTl, Smitb county, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks; Etliel Dykes, Stafford
county, Huilf Plymouth Rocks; Iva
Zorn. Greenwood county, White Ply-
mouth Rocks.

.

Ma.ble 'Vea vel',
.

who has first place
in the open contest wins a prize of $20;
Gwendolyn White, $10; Ethel Agnew,
$5; Ruth 'Yheeler, "$3; ,:Marion Gregg,
$2. The mothers of these gids r�Celye
the corresponding mothers' pnzes
Mrs'. Weayer, $10'; Mrs, White, $5;
M1's. .A:gnew, $3; l\'lrs. Wheeler, $2;
1\11'S. Gregg, $1.. The mothel'S .of. tl�e
next nine prize willuel's recerve $l
prizes.

How They were Graded
According to the rules of the ('tub.

the contest was judged 011 the follow
ing basis:

POllltS.
Farm 1llock profit llecord 40
Contest pen profit recol.d 040·
Story and accuracy of reports :::0

In gl:ac1ing the reports and stomes
the age of the contesta,lIt was tnken
into consideration,. As the fa,rm
flocl(S differ gren tly ill number of
chickens. the pel'centage of gain was

used liS' the basis of grad.jng.
Accllracy of lleports holds an illipol'

tant place in the contest work. for the
Fenl value of keeninl! records consists
in being accura teo The figures on the
report blllnk reflect the vlIlne of the
work the contestuut has done. Contest
stories, too, telling of the feed aud en l'e

Crawford Oounty Girls 'Von the Sl.e(·inl County Prize"., Letllu Emcry. L"",lcr.
in Third from the I,eft in th(' Front Row.

elect "office�s and not a: member would
nominate a person. We w.ere bashful
and -one wadted for the other. The
older folks :stall·ted us flnallw. But
it's different now. We ha.ve just as
interesting 'meetings as nnw gzown
ups, and I'm proud. of it. 'Busy as
beavers' is just what Johnson county
club members ane. When one thinks
of some new idea she calls up another
girl and soon it is O. K. and- then here
goes a letter to Bertha G. Behmtdt
telling her our new plans. Now .Mr.'
Case has already promised to come
with the trophy cup to Johnson county
and we shaU not take 'No' for an an
swer from our secretary. You just
name the day and make any other
suggestion you wish and we will do
the rest. I think it would be fine tor
as many oLthe first 10 county leaders
to meet together as 'possibly could, ror
1 know they would all enjoy this meet-
ing." ':,..

'When Ollie received my telegram tell
ing her that Johnson county. had won
the pep trophy she and all the family
wer.e ill with the influenza. '''I was
very sick when my uncle got the nres
sage from you," Ollie wrote, "and, say,
I know if there was anything tuat

.
would help the 'flu' that would!" .

The Special County J>rizes
-

There's county puide in other 'parts
of the state, too. "I eeutadrily do wish
you could- have seen Letha tonight j'USE
after she received y,our telegnam,'
w,!Iote MillS. B. H. Emery, mather of
Letha Emerl:_, leader of the OraWfOI.d
county club. '!She was so delighted and
overjoyed over. the goad news 'jlhat
Orawtond county won the special
county prizes that when she had hung
up the telephone receiv.er she clapped
her hands and jumped up and down.
Hoer papa had gone to bed and she
hastened to the bed room door to teil
him nbe good news of Orawfortl
county."
In Atchison eountg too, there's re

joicing over the rewaed of el!fovts
tha.t were wonth while. "'Whene sU!lh a
glloup of girls ane associated together
.good results are bound to show up.LilIia.n Brun .won county leader's sec
ond prize and also bolds a place In
the open con test. Ella Bailey w:on the'
profit trophy cup and ranks sixth in
the open contest; Mable Weaver took
first place in the open contest; 'l'helriia
Keifer won the Partridge Rock breed
ers' prize and Florence Madden won
the Single Comb

.

Bllown LeghOJIIl
breeders' prize. Pep and good grades
cannot be disassocia ted.
Every county in the state where a

leader won a county leaders' prize has
just cause for pride, for the contest
was close and even leaders who did
not bold rank among the first lO de
serve praise for the wa·y in which
they conducted their work.
While there fs greater interest in the

club w)Jere the county organization 1s
strong, the girl who works without
helpers has the same OppOl tunity of
winning in the open contest as those
who belong to a county club with
complete n:iembership. Altho working
witJhout team mates, Ruth 'Wheeler of
Coffey county won fourth plu<le and
there were .eight other pnize winners
enrolled in' counties where the num
ber of members was fewer tban 10.
Appliaa tions for membership in the

new <tIub al'e aniYing each day. They
will eontinue to be accepted until
Apl.il l. Mothers, too, are lining up
ill the mothers' divison in the finest
Jdnd of manner. Taking the farm flock
ont of the gir.ls' contest will make
the work much easier for them anti it
will also increase the interest of the
motheJ's -who decide to enter the
motlwrs' diyision of the club.
Altho yon Illay not yet have heard

t'he knock of Opportunity at your door,
she is knocking there always. Every
(In v she stllnds outside yonI' cloor and
hi(ls you win, There's room for 1,050
fnrlll girls in the Cappel' Poultry club
and eyery one of them may be a wtn
ner; for even if a cash prize canllot
Ie nwal'ded eypry cOIII·estant. experi
enre in clllb work makes each gIrl
I'j('liPJ' hv hr.
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The Farm Flock'
Good Profits in Pouliru May

be Made in. Kansas

By Harley Hatch
A Practical Farmer at Gridley, Kan.

on all except the very stormiest of

weather. When it is snowing or' the

snow is deep and loose I am obliged to

keep them in-or else spend an hour or

more every night getting the hens into

the house. Of all the fools of the ani

mal or fowl tribe that live on the farm

an old hen in a snow drift is the big

gest. But at all other times I let the

fowls of the flock have their freedom.

In order to get the right fowls mated

it often seems necessary to keep them

penned by themselves but what we gain

FOR
THE last 10 years I have by so doing in purity of blood is nearly

planned to winter about 150 lay- always lost In health and vigor. I

ing hens.. Some years the num- would much rather fence in the garden

bel' has fallen slightly below that and berry patch than to fence in the

but on the whole it usually has been hens altho I know they are at times

more than 150. 'I'his winter a recent a considerable nuisance. The larger

careful count disclosed 178 thrifty look- breeds of fowls can be permitted to run

Ing hens and pullets. More than one- around the garden if a woven fence 4

half the flock are pullets, while the rest feet high encloses it but if one. has the

are carefully culled young hens. I smaller breeds another foot, or perhaps

never keep a hen after she is 2 years 2 feet should be added to the height.

old and I do not think there are more In times like the present, when grain

than two or three old- hens in the flock. Is rather scarce and very high in prtce

}j'or 20 years I have kept tht; Barred. I fear- that many hens go hungry to

Plymouth Rocks because- I think they, bed. It does seem rather unprofitable

are the best all purpose farm fowls. to feed a flock well when they are lay

I know that some of the Leghorn breeds Ing but few eggs but it must be done

will, perhaps, lay more eggs in the if the hens are to begin laying early.

course of a year but they are very poor If a flock is brought thru the winter on

table fowls and are very hard to keep half rations it will take them 30 days

out of j:he garden and the berry patch. to get in condition to lay when spring

For the last 10 years I have used noth-, comes even if they then get plenty to

ing but purebred males. eat. During such a wintry spell as we

For a number of years the cost of have had since December 20 it is not

. feed has been mounting but the price' profitable to feed for eggs but the hens

of eggs .and of poultry has kept pace should have enough to keep good flesh

with this and I. rather think' that a on their bones and to give them

good. flock of laying hens is today more strength. and vigor when laying time

profitable than ever before. I saw not comes; Unlike livestock, a hIm does

long ago wher� Mr. McN.eal an�wered not show so readily the lack of feed;

a letter in which the wrtter said that the thinner they get the more their

Kansas would have been better off fi- feathers fluff out �o that a poor

nane1all� if. there never had been a hen chicken often looks as large as a well

brought Inside ItS borders. Mr. McNeal fed one, If our hens showed up their

seemed rather in doubt as to the truth lack of feed as do our livestock I

of this assertion but my opinion is that imagine tbere would be SOme rather

poultry flocks have paid as well as any- hard looking flocks when March 1
.

thing raised on our Kansas farms. comes.

.

It "is possible that if one would pen As to feeding for winter eggs I never

his fowls and buy all the feed they ate have thought that it paid. It is true,

that the receipts from the flock would eggs are usually very high in price then

not equal the expense but on the aver- but the cost of producing an egg in win

age farm where any amount of Iive- tel', when snow covers the ground, is

stock is fed a flock of 150 hens will four times what it costs to produce an

pick up at least half their living from egg in warmer weather. Our hens

what would otherwise be waste. And usually begi:t to lay plentifully in Feb

in the summer the hens find a large ruary and they keep it up until melting

part of their living in the adjoining time, when they will take about a 40-

fields where grasshoppers are often day lay-off no matter how they are fed.

found 'in countless numbers. It is only During the last year our hens began to

by keeping fowls that we can get any lay. heavily v,ry early in February and

return for the pasture we unwillingly they laid well all summer; never be

provide these grasshoppers. It is from fore have they laid so well during the

these two sources. the farm waste and heat of summer as they did the past

insects, that poultry profit comes. season. ,I attribute this to, the very

Keeping Accounts large number of grasshoppers present.

. . .
.

A "hen had to put III only a very short

Wlrile It IS both possible and easy to time to fill bel' crop with grasshoppers.

keep' an accurate account of the cash Not until well into October did our

r�celpts but few keep any account of flock cease laying well and as a result

either the poultry or eggs used on the they molted la te and took their annual

far�.. I know that I do not do so,. If vacation in late October and November

I. did, It would add largely to the ngh.t instead of 30 days earlier as .they usu

s!de of the bal�nce sheet, for two f'am l- ally do. For these reasons as well as

Iies are s-rpplted fro� the flock and because of the high price of poultry

BO�h ha.ve eggs �.nd c1uCI'�ll, ;vhe.n they products our flock was more profitable

ca�e for them. Ihe poultry receipts on than ordinarily in 1918.

this farm for the last year have aver- I buy very little poultry feed. About

aged fully $3 for every hen. I have no

means of knowing what the feed bill

was, for I buy no gra in and cannot af

ford to measure and account every day
for the feed the hens get. But from a

rather rough estimate I should say that

my hens have not in the last year con

sumed feeel amounting
-

to more than

$1.50 apiece. The profit of $1.50 for

every hen thus shown represents the

work in taking care of the flock, the

cost of bnildings and the waste feed

the flock picks up. As 1 said in a pre

ceding paragraph, if it were not for

this waste, perhaps, the balance sheet

would show up rather poorly.
I do not intend to keep my hens con

fined to their house a moment more

than necessary. To keep a flock healthy

and vigorous the hens must have range,

and so I let mine out for the day's run

•
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all my expense in that line is wheat

bran, which I keep before them all the

time during the laying season. I have

a self feeder with a hopper and this is

kept supplied all the time. The other

grain fneds are all farm raised and

consist of corn, kafir, oats, wheat. and

rye. I fed virtually no wheat during
the last year." A little which was

sC\1ped up around the straw stacks

was all the chickens got. I. have

plenty of rye but I 1;ced very little of

it, as I consider rye the poorest of all

grains for poultry. I don't know' how overlook the necessity of feeding a bal

it is with other flocks but mine pick up anced feed. 'They used sour Iifilk to

rye last of all when it is fed along with supply the animal protein necessary for

all the grains I have mentioned. Corn best results, If they had not had milk

is·a good winter feed and I always they would have fed meat scrap.

make that the night meal in winter "This flOCK showed a very good pro.

time. It is heating and is relished ductloii during the months of -January

more than any other grain by all kinds and February when so many hens are

of fowls. The daily ration of the farm not laying. The receipts from eggs

flock should by all means include some sold these two months alone amounted

corn. Kaiir is 'also good and is prob-' to $210.86 with a feed- bill of only

ably the best grain ration one can feed $88.70. This $210 -,86 does not include

to poultry. This year oats are the the eggs used at home and is the

most plentiful grain I have and I feed amount these eggs brought at a small

liberally of them every momlng. But town llh miles from the farm. This

with chickens, as with every other was where most of the poultry and

thing that eats, a varied ration is the eggs were sold.

best and so we feed both corn, kafir, "The hens were sold as soon as the,

rye and oats. The hens have access at were no longer profitable. In this In
all times to all the alfalfa hay they can stance it would seem that the hens

eat; I don't know just how much of were studied carefully and the short

the alfalfa leaves they eat but it must season layers were sold. This could' be:'-

bbee cfoOnuSnidderwaobrlke'I'nfgOl:atrIOletlYndal,'ethaeIWaalfYaSlftao.
done profitably on any farm. Vi'hen a

hen stops laying early in the season

I believe during the next year at and gets out of condition she should be

least, well cared for poultry will prove sold rather than kept.

very profitable. I think that eggs are "The expense and income from the

the most profitable part of the busl- flock for the 10 months from January

ness but when one can. get 50 cents for 1 to November 1, 1918, were: Value of

a 2-pound fry that part of the poultry eggs
.

sold, $707.54; poultry, $157.89;

industry is not to be overlooked. I eggs used at home, $53.86; poultry

have found it a good plan to hatch used at home, $34.67; increase in value

cbicks with the incubator and then have of stock from January 1 to November

them mothered by hens. By setting a 1, 1918, $36.04. The total income from

number of hens at the same time with these amounted to $900. 'l'he total cost of

the incubator one can find mothers- for feed was $435.24. Deducting the 'ex

the machine chickens.' The average pense there was a profit of $554.76•

Plymouth Rock hen call hover 25 to 30

chickens without extending herself too

far. Chickens can be hatched artifi

cially with success but an artificial

mother is not always successful. Of

course it is not unusual f01' farmers to

say that poultry on the farm is a losing
proposition or that the chickens are

eating their heads off. The farmer who

makes such a statement either does not

know how large the returns are or he

Isnot getting the results that should be

obtained. Prof. Ross Sherwood, of the

extension division of the Kansas State

Agricultural college, gives a very inter

esting account of the success of W. A.

Horne and his wife, of Franklin .county,

that shows just what they have done

with their flock of 275 Anconas.

"These fowls," says Prof. Sherwood,
"were housed in economical houses. Mr.

Horne realized, however, that exercise

was necessary for success in the winter

time. In order to supply this exercise

he provided ample room for scratching.

The shed used was made of baled hay
or straw which was damaged so bad

that it was worthless for other pur

poses. Altho this was a cheap shed it

was very satisfuctorv.
"At no time did Mr. and Mrs. Horne

A Little Girl's Success

Incubators are very convenient for

hatching chicks but when not properly
handled they do not hatch such strong,
healthy chicks as do the' mother hens.

There are two kinds of incubators,
hot air and bot water. .

All incubators should be kept in a

room with an even temperature. A

cellar is usually the best place because

the temperature is the same in the day
as at night. They should be on a level

floor, especially the hot ail' incubafor.

'Vhen not level the hot air would rise

to the higher corner, making it warmer
and causing the eggs in that corner to

ha tch before they should and the reo

sult would be weak chickens.

The temperature of the incubators

should be 102 degrees or 103 degrees

on the Ievel of the top of the eggs. A

pan of water with a sponge in it should

be placed below the egg tray in a hot

air incubator but in a hot water incu

bator the pan and sponge is placed
above the eggs. This is done to keep
the air moist.
Beginning with the third day you

should turn the eggs three times each

day and once each day you should

leave them out until they feel cool to

the eyelids. This is the same as when

the hen leaves the nest for food. 'Vhen'

done so it results in a better hatch.

On the seventh ana fourteenth -dnvs
all infertile and dead eggs should be

removed from the incubator. This

gives more room for the eggs to hatch.

FrOID. the eighteenth day uutll the

end 'of the period the turning anel cool

ing should be stopped and the door

kept closed. The temperature can run

to 104 degrees or -105 degrees but no

higher. On the seventeenth day the

pan and sponge should be removed.

Then the tray should be shifted so the

chicks will drop clown below into the

nursery where they can have light.
Mildred M. Jones.

Parkerville, Kan.
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THE
ONLY way to insure, satis

factory hatches with an incuba
tor is to regulate the machine
so the right degree of tempera

ture is produced, and make certain the
desired temperature is maintained. 'rhe
temperature should not exceed 102 de
grees the first week, as there is danger
of overheating the eggs. With the be
ginning of the third week a uniform
tempera ture of 103 degrees is prefer:
able. This heat may be kept up until
hatching time, when a temperature" of
104 degrees "brings out the chicks."
Turning of the eggs may be started

either the second or third day. They
should' be turned at least twice every
24 hours, and the attendant should
handle them carefully. When cooling
the eggs do not permit them to chill.
Follow the manufacturer's directions

regarding ventilating the incubator, as
all machines are not ventilated alike.
There are so many different 'makes of
incubators on the market that one set
of rules cannot govern the operation of
all of them. Manufacturers of the dif-

,

ferent machines have experimented un

til they have found the best methods of
getting full hatches. They give plain
directions with every machine, so that
even .the "amateur poultryman" can

obtain good hatches with his mechan
ical hen.
Incubator chicks are fully the equal

in every respect to those ha tched under
hens. By using an incubator the poul
tryman can get more chicks than could
be hatched under 24 hens, and incu
bator chicks develop into thrifty, evenly
matched flocks. An incubator insures
early hatches.

How Hens Fail
When it comes to taking care of

chicks, old hens are not always 100 per
cent efficient. Occasionally they en
deavor to get rid of "their charges" by
leading them where hawks, rats, crows
or skunks can feast on them at their
leisure. When'a sudden rain storm
strikes, it often happens that the hens
have led their flocks to a low place
where death by drowning wi.ll be swift
and thoro. It is also true that hens
have a way of infesting lice.
'The modern brooder offers advan

tages which the hen never will possess.
A brooder is always "ready to protect
chicks from sudden storms, and it never
wanders around the farm leading the
YOllng birds into various kinds of dan
ger. A brooder serves to simplify the
feeding of young chicks. and promotes
the kind of comfort which results in
rapid. even development of the flock.
There are many brooders on the market
today which provide the necessary de
grees of tempera ture, and have good
ventilation. Those who have used
brooders with poor success probably
over-estimn ted the capacity of the
"chick refuge." Overcrowding a brood
er will result in losses. Always follow
the ma nufncturev's directions. When
the chicks begin to grow provide more

brooder space than was required the
first "10 or 15 clays.
Keep Ole floor covered with clean

wheat chaff or straw. Keep all parts
of the brooder perfedly clea n, as filth
will breed disease. In addition to sup
plying the chicks their regular food,
keep grit in a shallow box on the feed
room floor. A vessel of pure water
should be ready for the chicks when
they enter the feed room in sear-ch of
refy,-shments.
In choosing an incubator be guided

by length of time the machine has been
In successful use and number of sa tis-

"
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Baby Chicks
-Hatching Without Hens is Easy

and!nsures Early Pullets
r By J. K. Rodgers

And Other Practical Poultry Raisers

fied operators. _,
Also get some expert's and need the proper' warmth and food

opinion if possible, then run it as' the 'during their baby days. If they get it
.maker suggests., A cave or basement is they live and grow; if not, they can
the best- place to opera te the machine. die surprisingly easy. Don't fill your
Turn the eggs in the morning and while mind full of fancy incubator theories
they are cooling, fill and trim the lamp and air cell nonsense. If you supply
wicks. By doing this in the morning, the proper heat, nature will take per
time is found to get any irregularity of fect care of the air cell. Don't let your
temperature adjusted before night. I enthusiasm, in caring for the incubator,
never turn eggs but once a day, but stir wane after, the !first week, and then
them gently with the palm of my hand neglect your work. There's no royal
whenever I open the machine. I al- road to good hatches; nothing but regu-
ways mark one side of eggs, so I know lar, careful attention to your work will as I can get the eggs, is to ,air and dis-
when they are really turned. If the bring success. :tdrs. W. W. Cooke. infect the machine thoroly for two or
air of the cave or basement is dry, I 'Beloit, Kan. three days, fill tank with water, see

sprinkle the floor every few days. that the lamp is in good condition, and
Don't be afraid of cooling the eggs, es- also that it has a new wick and oiL
pecially the last half ofl" incubation. My Mechanical Hen I usually fill the tank with warm

This helps to weaken the shell, making If you had a good 240-egg incubator .water, for I can get the temperature
it easier for the chick to hatch. Do not it would take 16 hens 'Yith 15 eggs up a day earlier. When I am sure the'
think a good hatch is the result of luck, under each to cover this number of thermometer registers 101 degrees, ly·,
for this is not true. It is the reward eggs. Two or three hens will go .to ing on the egg tray, then I place the eggs.
of three weeks of faithful care and setting this week, two or three the I always select nice, smooth eggs,
common sense, provided always that next, and so, thru the -season until you gather them twice a day, wrap' and
the eggs are all right. If you are not have enough hens. Then the chicks keep them warm until ready to place.'
willing to look after the machine- it will be of all ages and sizes. But with Always set the Incubator of a morning,
will be best to let the old hens, do the the incubator they' are all hatched at then you have the day to watch it. The
hatching. Forgetting and letting the once and all are of the same size. A temperature is usually raised by even.
heat get too high or run too low causes good incubator will hatch every fertile ing and from then on I have no trouble
the loss of valuable eggs every year. I egg, if you simply follow directions. with the temperature. .

never have yet seen a coal oil incubator Bowel trouble in incubator chicks I keep the temperature as near as
that would run the three weeks with- seems to be the worst thing with which possible from 101 to 102 the first week.
out some variation of temperature, but the poultry raiser has to contend, but 102 to 103 the second week, 103 to 105
that makes little difference if the var- it is not the fault of the incubator: until the hatch is off. '

iation is not too great, nor for too long' Try this, and then see how your flocks Last spring I set it twice and had
a time. Tpe last time the eggs are, will increase. almost every fertile egg hatch' only
turned spread papers in the bottom of Follow directions With your lncuba- lost two chickens in the shell the see
the machine.' After the hatch is over, tor; the men who made it know what ond time. I always test the eggs the
remove papers and the cleaning is done. they are talking about. Get yourself a seventh and fourteenth days and turn

good egg tester-a daylight tester,. if them twice a day after the �econd dayTest the Eggs possible. Test all eggs before placing until the seventeenth day.
I do not know whether 'or not it is of them in incubator" to see that none After the first week, air them about

any value to test out the poor eggs, have faulty shells, blood spots, or eggs 30 minutes or according to the tem
only it satisfies curiosity as to the pro- in which incubation - has already perature of the room. I also sprinkle
portion of fertile and infertile eggs .. If started. The latter is very common them once a day after the first week
they are taken out the others roll about with summer eggs. Sometimes you until they begin to pip.

'

more or less, especially' when the hatch will find them where the germ is still •••

is in progress. If a pipped egg gets alive, after being in the, egg basket MOisture IS ReqUIred
turned over the chick must turn in the over night, or even longer. Again, the On the nineteenth day I wring an
shell and start a new opening. The germ is dead, which can readily be de- outing cloth out of warm water and
hatching of that chick is delayed and tected with a daylight egg tester. Of lay it on the eggs in incubator until
the extra work weakens it, and many course this egg will soon rot, filling the the moisture is absorbed'; repeat this,
times it dlesJn the shell. Sometimes incubator with foul air. If care is not then remove, and I never open it until
eggs that are pipped get telescoped by taken, it will be passed as a clear egg, I am sure the hatch is complete. The
an empty shell and the chick smothers. for, the germ is not visible without the thermometer I previously place on a
If your cave is warm and you work aid of the strong lens in the tester. wire where it can be seen.

rapidly, no harm results from removing -Overheatlng kills many chicks, also As the little chicks hatch they will
the tray and taking the shell off the weakens all it does not kill. And those drop to the nursery. I leave them
telescoped egg, but unless your eggs are weak ones succumb almost at once to there until they are 24 hours old, then
very choice, it will be best to keep the disease. Most overheated" eggs are I remove them to boxes in a warm

tray inside and keep the door shut. caused by laying the thermometer on room and give them clean sand and
Don't bother the machine too much a dead egg, which is always cold, then charcoal.

,
For the first feed they are

when the eggs are hatching. Go away running the temperature down. Con- given dry bran, pin head oats and fresh
and let it alone. It pays to wait until sequently -you keep turning the blaze water about five times a day. In a few
the hatch is over before you try to higher to raise' the mercury, and-the days l give them cornbread. In two or
count the chicks. After the eggs are live eggs are overheated. three weeks I gradually give them some

hatched, remove the tray, place the Test out all infertile or cold eggs grain.
chicks in the bottom of the incubator, every 36 to 48 hours. You will then Always keep plenty of fresh water,
and gradually lower the heat until at lose all dread or-bowel trouble in the bran and chicken grit before them. I
the end of 24 hours it is about 90 01' baby chicks. have had good success with adaptable
05 degrees, but be !'overned by the Mrs. Mattie Whitescarver. hovers. but also use capons to care for
chicks. If they huddle together they Galena, Kan. the chicks, Mrs. T. S. Ellis.
are too cold; if panting, too warm. Welch, Okla.
Use judgment, as it is important to get
them hardened to a lower temperature
before taking them from the machine.
Get the brooder warmed to about 98
degrees, place the chicks in a warm

basket or tub, covel' warmly, and put
at once under the hover. Don't let
them get chilled or you will, have
trouble. Remember chicks are babies

Uses Capons for Mothers'
When hatching chicks with an incu

bator there are three important things
to consider: selection of a good ma
chine, good eggs, care and attention
during incuba tion. The first thing I
do when I am ready to set my incu
bator in the spring, which is as early

An Arkansas Experience.
I desire to tell you of my success

with my incubator. ,I have two very
trusty machines. One of them I bought
more than 10 years ago. ' The last one
I have had for more than three years.
I have from 300 to 400 hens and pul

lets that were hatched by, my incu
ba tors. I got from 90 to 100 eggs' 11
day from my Single Comb Leghorns in
December and January. La tel; they
will increase in egg production, as not
all of the hens had stopped molting in
December.
I use trap nests and expect to have

some extra good eggs for hatching in
the spring. It will be a pleasure to me

to write anyone who desires to know
something more about my experience
with incubators.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson.
Gravette, Ark

--------

Tell us what you think of the present
war taxes and give us your opinion in
regard to the best way of reducing
them without impairing our national
credit.
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Harry AS.ked Me
toWrite anAdvertisement to
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Mail and Breeze Readers
'It Was a Big Job, but Her�'s. the Story

I AM going to talk to business women. That means to every woman reader of this

paper, for I believe every woman has got to have a business man's head this year.,
I

Maybe this will interest a few men readers, too, and if

so, they aremighty welcome. They will find their time well spent;
but read my story.
Food production is the biggest business in the world.
It's more important than making steel and iron, running rail

roads, mining coal, putting up i3uildings, or doing anything else,
for all these industries could not be·possible if some one did not

produce food.
.

I want to help you become a bigger food producer this

year. And I am going to help you make more money, too.

I

'il
I
\

MRS. H. H. JOHNSON

lukedMrs. John.

�:m�n�iv�::uo;
�o��=sin��
for our now book
Wld let us tell YOll
more about it.
We are IIlo.d to
maU it froo. Send
in your name

today.
HARRY JOHNSON
.. TJoe lnexbator

Man."

RaiseMore Poultry
I asked Mother.Johnson, who lives next door
to us, what she thought poultry raisers we.re going

to do this year. She said: "I am no prophet, but, when less than

25c·will produce a bird worth $1.00 or more, or feed a laying
hen that will give five or six dozen eggs in two or three months,
one does not have to guess at whether paultry raisers will make

money. They should make more this year than ever before."

I don't know a better business that orie could take tt"b.
Poultry meat is the quickest meat that one can produce. From

a basketful of eggs you can have birds ready for market in six

or eight months. Do you know of any other meat animal that

can be matured in that time? And do you know of. any other

animal that can be produced for so little compared with the

price you get?

HaveA BusinessOfYourOwn

Make poultry raising' on your farm a business proposi
tion. Here is your opportunity to build a profitable
business right in your own backyard. A business

that's applauded from one end of the country to the

other because it means food production.

But I can hear farm women s�y, "I am al

ready raising poultry." I mean raise more poultry.
Mother Johnson had 800 chickens one year and 1100

.

another year, and as a girl r myself took care o·f

about 700 y.ear after year for father before he started

in the fancy poultry business.

You can find the time and yon will find
there's money in it. It will be an interesting way

•

to get away from indoor work, and if y.ou don't do more than

make enough to pay your household expenses it.win still be' &

mighty 'good business. One of our customers, Mrs. Rose Knauss

of Altoona, Pa., cleared enough off the sale of her Black Polish

pnre breds in one season to build herself a fine new house. She

came into national fame selling one bunch of five .fowls for $2900.

Mrs. Albert Ray of Delavan, Kansas, made a specialty
of White Leghorns and Bronze turkeys, and put her family
through college, partly from poultry profits.

Mrs. A. M. Anderson, of Holdingford, Minn., writes:
"We set our Old Trusty only twice,with 108 eggs each time, and

our profits were $192.21."

Thomas Ashley of Kimball, S •.D.,. writes: "Using only
one Old Trusty in 1917 we sold $350 in eggs, $200 in roosters ..

$200 this fall in hens, and fries and eggs used in the home and

eggs for hatching would come to at least. $100. ($&50 i1l aU.)
This yeat:.1 used two Old. Trustys, raised 700 chickens and con

sider them now worth one dollar apiece."
But I could quote hundreds·of letters like these. They all show
what one can do. But why not see what "ou can do? \-Vrlte and let me help

you get started. rwant· to help more women to become monev-maklng ponl�

try raisers this l�r. ADd I have made the plans for them. Let me tell you

what they are.

Ask For·Our Book, ItWill Help YOU·
I am never afraid to send this book to anyone. I know it will

help. It dealswith practical poultry raising. Not" as a fancy art or a some::.
..__

thing- that requires lots of time. bnt gives simple. everyday helpful snflges.
tlons which 99 people ont of 100 want to make a success, SIIle. 9 x 12.inobes�,·
Ir's a blg-ger and better book than the Johnsons ever published before.and this

Is their 27th J'ear In the business. W&mall it fru to anyone who will sene!

their name and address. -.
.

Old Trusty-Freight or ExpressPrepaid .

I could say a whole lot about Old Trusty-how well it's made.
how dependable Itis, how well it satisfies our BOO,OOO-customers. how easy It.

Is to understand and operate and how it s'hells out big hatches in any weather.
but I'll leave tha_t for our book. We build Old Tnlsty in handy home sixes

with or-without the g-alvanized metal cover. We ha.ve the size to fit your need�.
and at a price that fits vour purse.r= But that's for our book to tell you. Allll
want to do Is to showup the monev-maklnz Jlo�sibilities in poultry rai"sing.

Have I Interested you? Write and tell roe. 1'/1 be g-lad to hear from you..
Tell me something-abontyour poultry,lf yon
have any. The.man orwoman raising peul-
try Is In the greatest business in the world
=-thatrof food production. Write and
let me teH;wu more about it.

Yours trnly.
MRS. H. H. JOHNSON

M. M. JOHNSON COMPAN'Y
CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA

Q!AJ!'B!�''1
'Vinner oFeouy GoldMedal oFfered by the DarJ.,np,,�.
Iowa. PoultTy Show. Fioe M.,dalll, one each year for

6elSl: hatch in the Show Room.

Send and Get Our
Book Free We wrote and

printed this book

,
ourselves, from our o.wn expe

rience. and the successes of John-

, son customers from coast to

.... coast. Send and get a copy.

M..M�. We will be glad if yon will

oIobnMln�ell
us about your poul-

Company
try ""hen you write.

Clay Center,
Aak for B.ookNo.

Neb...... 19F .

Please send me yonr '-

:::��.�-�.����.� �� .

............ �.,..
,

Address _ .

�+
Town.•.. 0 •••• , ••••••••••••••••••State•••• c..... �

��
��

..
Tell us how many chickens you keep.

Do you live in town or on a farm?

Have you used an incubator before?

What breed of chickens do you keep?

OLD TRUSTY i. built in

�r�u�th: ����i (J��e��
Clear Cali·fornin redwood
construction with the best

pure copper-hotwater-heat
...

IDK' Bystem that 27 YCqrs

s��rro:=�at:io:.evjBe.
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The Farm Poultry Record No.3. After shipment the letter was
marked on the back, "Order F'Illed

, and Shipped" with the date and placed
on file in compartment No.4. Much
time was saved by this method. I
never neglected any letters received.
They were arranged the'saine day they
were received and within the hour if
possible. Mrs. B. B. King.
Erie, Kan.

All Profits and Losses Must be Seen at a Glance
BY l\IRS. L. N. AMBLER

And OtJter Pructlcul Poultry Rulser.

ARE you keeping a record of your and eggs and in the 16 years I have
poultry work? If not, try it once. receiyed $3,409.94 or an average- of
For the past three years I have $213.12 a year. This does not include

kept records more or less complete, of poultry or eggs used in family of six I keep my books and poultry records
my poultry, and think that it has been persons. on the prof�('and loss plan. I keep an

a great advantage to me. ',I find those interested enough to account of all poultry hatched, and
The first year I kept a very simple keep account in this way seem to do raised and also of those lost by aeci

record and found it so sa ttsractory better and take greater interest in the dent and disease. Thru this method
that the second year I made it more work. Mrs. A. E. Horn: I know just how many I lose by
complete. I included the followiug R. 4, Miltonvale, Kan. hawks, crows and· other vermin. I
items. Daily eggs gathered, eggs sold, keep a record of all poultry marketed
chickens sold, expenses, eggs set, 'A Great Need -, and consumed for family use. I keep
chicks hatched, chicks dying in the One of the greatest needs of the an account of all eggs used for hatch- '

shells, infertile eggs, and other un- poultry raiser is a record of his flock iug, all eggs marketed and all eggs
hatched eggs. to show whether, his 'birds were an, �ls�d �or family use and also o� all the
Now of what advantage was it to expense to him or whether they have infertfle ones. I keep account/of every

me ? Here are some of the questions I paid a profit.
;' thi.ng that is fed the poultry in an.y

ask myself: "Are my hens laying as The blanks necessary are the follow- form. I keep my debit and credit
many eggs this month as they did the Ing : Monthly sheet, yearly summary pages in regular bookkeeping form;
same month l�st year 1" My r��ord sheet, inventory sheet, balance sheet thererore T know just what my profit
tells me and gives 'he reason. Are. and egg record. The monthly sheet and loss is, and just where I stand
my chickens clearing above expenses is an itemized list of the month. The with my poultry. And by keeping
enoug.h to pay for my work?" In egg record shows the number of eggs

books no matter how high priced poul- -

hatching season I take my record aud laid every day of the year. I begin try feed is, a person knows how much
ask: "Am I hatching as many chicks the first of the year with new blanks he is making 'and what a pleasure it is
this year. as last?" "Are' as many and keep track of every thing concern-

to work with poultry.
dying in the shells?" If too many ing the poultry. The records may be Lucas, Kan. Mrs. W. E. Bretz.
are lost I ask "What changes do I made on ordinary paper or a blank
need to make in operating the Iucu- book. An Easy Method
bator?" ,Then I ask: "Am I raising. as Where blank books 'are used, one As I have been a reader
many chicken�?" side may be used for the debit side Farmers Mail and Breeze for a num-

Every question has an answer and I and the other side for credit but if bel' of years I will give my simple
try to find it

..
As questious arise thru common paper is used it must be ruled method of keeping books and poultry

the year I refer to my record to see
.. for different spaces. Things to be records. I find this much more con

whether I'm ga iuing over last year. It's put on records are: eggs laid, used and venient than having a ledger. I get a

too much, work to raise chickens aud sold' chickens used and sold' feed new calendar from the drug store with
not know whether the work -Is pay- buildlngs, netting for poultry yard and large figures and hang it in my kitch-
Ing, and there's always room to Im- other thtngs you think necessary. 'en, and each day I put down tl],e num-

prove. I would urge every woman to Louise Simon. bel' of eggs gathered and the amount
keep a record just once and study it R. 3,_Canute, Okla. sold with prices received. And as the
then she would need no urging the sec- months pass I turn the leaves over in-
ond year. If your chickens aren't Note Book Record stead of tearing them off. In this
paying, why not? Study them and In keeping books I use an ordinary way I have the year's record of what
make them pay, or sell them. Don't composition book which I Irke because I received each month and also the
work for nothing. it can be arranged to suit the needs number of eggs used in my home.

of every one. I rule off a margin on
Please try this as I am sure you w.ill

each side of the page. In the left find it very satisfactory.
hand margin I put the date of saleor' Mrs. John S. Barker.

purchase made that day. In the right R. 3, Pratt, Kan.

hand margin 1\ put the amount received
01' paid out. In the sppce between'
the two margins I write the name of
the thing bought or sold. Separate
columns are made in the right hand
margin for debits and credits. At the
end of the month each columu is added
and the difference shown. At the end
of the year it is an easy matter to
add up the amounts for the various
months and 'get the total record for
the year. Lewis Hejtmauek,
Delia, Kan ..

l\lakes Daily Entries
I suppose my way of keeping ac

coun ts would be lauglied to scorn by
a professional bookkeeper, but it may
appeal to busy farm folks. It is ac

curate, takes very little time and has
the whole year's work summed up very
concisely. First hang a calendar and
a pencil in a convenient place by the
kitchen cabluet, Mark clown every
day tne number of eggsvused by the
family a ud also the number of fowls
consumed.
Every week these items should be

credited to tile poultry account. Every
Saturtlav I put down on small slips of
pa pel' a II of the sales of the week.
'I.'hese slips are placed in a box kept
for that purpose. A rubber band is
put around the slips to keep them in
order.
At the end of the year, take a large

curd or use the back of the calendar,
and make out the complete record.
Have one person read off the slips
in the box while another person puts
down a II the items in the proper col
urnns. 'I'hen add the columns and de
duct the expense account and you will
have the amount you have made dur
ing the year. It will take but a few
m inutes every day to make these rec
ords I have suggested, and they will
show whether your work is conducted
at n profit or a loss.
Ha ys, Kan. Mrs. B. C. Moore.

Malle $213.12 a Year
As I 11a ve kept record of all poul

try II nrl eggs sold for past IG years I
iuny he able to impart a few ideas to
a ny one wishlng to try my plan. I
find keeping such records to be a

great incentive to the work.
I began with January and kept ac

count of all sales made of poultry and
eggs thruout the year, and also price
for sn me. All stock bought during the
year is deducted from income at end of
year. Thus you may know what your
poultry is netting you from year to
year.
If you wish you may keep account

of feed used, and make an estimate
of cost of feeding. But where-you are

feeding ca ttle or hogs a nd the chick
ens eat with them it is 11 little hard to
get a true estimate.
I started in H102 with 24 hens and'

kept trom 100 to 200 chickens a year.
From the increase last year from 200
hens I sold $505.42 worth of poultry

Profit and Loss Plan

Wrong Answer
"Any of you got a very old uni

form?" asked the sergeant.
A private, scenting a new one,

proudly displayed, his frayed edges
and stains.
"It isn't fit for much, is it?" com

mented the sergeant. "Parade at two
thirty for a coal-fa tigue."-Tit-Bits.

Uses a Calendar
My method of keeping books for my

chickens is to get a large calendar,
with plenty of white space around the
figures and then paste a piece of white
paper above figures on which to write
down cost of feed anel price of -clilck
ens sold. Hang a pencil on a string by
the ca leudar and it is very easy to set
down each day number of eggs laid,
used or set. Add up each week. At
the end of each month tU1'I1 up the De
cember month and put the month totals
on the back and a t the end of the
year you have the entire record there
and can see just what you have done.
Don't teal' off any of the lea vos, just
pin them up. 'When the year is ended
put the catendar records away for fu
ture reference. I ha ve mille for tile
last five years and know there is uiou

ey in chickens when your hens make
$3 a head more than cost of feed.

Mrs. F. J. Holmes.
, Monument, Ka n.

Write us about your most profitable
crop in 1DIS. Your experience may
help some one else.

Save
SuSar
byeatina

Grape:Nuts
�s your
cereel dish

. This s+ervder-d
food needs no

"Cldded swee-t
ef'\irl� for it
is rich' irl its
ovvrv su8er.
developed
from vv+vee+
and barley
by the special
Grape-Nuts
process of
cooking.
"There's a Reason"

��

Anothel' Idea
I have tried different methods of

keeping books and records. Being a

very busy woman on a farm last year,
I tried a new way that proved verv
successful for me. In my writing
desk I set apart four small compurt
ments for my chicken letters. 'When
I received letters, I wrote across the
envelopes the names of the writers
and their addresses and what they
wanted. If there was money enclosed
I marked the amount and date. Let
ters were placed in No. 1 compart
ment.
Letters of inquiry were marked as

such, answered and placed in No.2.
The letters or orders tha t were to be
filled uta la ter da te were placed in

11

11 Year.'
'Actual FieldWork

, In every kind of soll, Heavy-duty
4-cylinder Waukesha motor �ves
world of power. Helder Patented
Friction Drive. 17 speeds forward and
reverse with 'one lever ifor either
traction or belt. Less !rears -less
expense'-easlest to operate. Kero
sene or trasollDe - no carburetor
change.
Rock 1.land No. 12 Tl'llctor Plow
Famous Front Furrow Wheel Lift.
2. 3 or 4 "CTX" bottoms.

flATIOIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble..
Buy Now

NO Blowln, In
Ereot Early Blowing Down
Imme<1l.t. Shlpmenl "roealn.
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today 'or price.. Qood tarr'.

tory open for live agents.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

51tA R. A. Long Bldg., KANSAS CITY. Mo.

TICKER
2 IN. FRONT

The new and popular style in

SL��b��Ll
It's on in a second.
All Slidewell Collars are made
with the Tie-protecting Shield
and Graduated Tie-space.

ASK YOUR OWN DEALER
Hall. Hartwell & Co ••Makers, Troy.N.Y.
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Biggest Hatches
-Stro'ngest Chicks:
That"s what 'YOU want - that"s what
you"lll!etwithmy ChampionBelleCity
Hatchinl! Outfit - and I can prove it.

,
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Lincoln Leader Tells HDW He Made Money and Friends

BY EARLE H. WHITIUAN

Cll1t. Manager

Mybig catalog "Hatch
In� Facts", i.. colorstells

the whole story. Get this
Free Book. It gives Quickest

ways to make poultry pay-new

est ideas. easiest plana and short

cuts to success with poultry.
Write for it today. Learn of
the many advarrtages the Belle.
City has over the "old henway".
and the btg profits folks make

by .using my wonderful

A
REAL ESTATE agent in Lincoln

county probably would tell a pros

pective buyer about the fine

farming land out there, the big Cl'OP'-' of

gralu grown, and the profitable live

stock produced. He probably would

forget to tell about the best product
of the couuty-c-tue boys a lid girls.
There are muuy hustl ing chaps ill that

COll11t�V, of course, but so far I know

only a few of them. 'l'be oue I teel

best acquainted with is .Iolin Philip
Ackerman of Lincoln.

'1'0 anyone who knows Capper Pig
club history it isn't necessary to ex

plain that .Iolm Philip is the p"'ppy

lad who led his club to second place
in the race for the pep trophy ill l!H7,
and despite the discouragement of

Sl095
140-Egg Champion

= Belle City
Incubator

The Prize Winning Modei with
Fibre Board Double - Walled
construction that has led the field
for over 13 yeare-e-Self'-Regtrlar

ed-big. round cornered Hot
Water Copper 'rank-Thermo
·meter Holder - Safety Lamp

and Deep Nursery. 'When or

dered with my $6.35 Worid
Famous Hot-Water, Double
Walled 140 - chick Brooder;
big and roomy - guaranteed
to raise the chicks-making a

completeoutfit. botb only $15.95.

Freight Prepaid
East of Rocldes
Towards Express

"How do ijOu'
alwaus manage
to �(>t so rnan!}
fine chic�s ?"
"Oh! lte-easu

when "IOU use

a Della Ci t .: And allowed to points beyond. I
ship from Buffalo. Kansas City,
Minneapolis-or Racine to insure
Quickest delivery. You cannot

�et a better Hatching Outfit
-used by Uncle Sam. leading
Agr'] Colleges and over 740,000
Successful Poultry Raisers.

What Others Are Doing You Can Easily Do
And you are perfectly safe in or- Gui_deBook for setting up and op
dering direct from this advertise- eratmg , you are sure to have poul
ment, With this Guaranteed try In abundance. Save Time-

Hatchinll,Outfit andmycomplete Order Now, orwrite today for my

Big New Poultry Book
F"HatchingFacts" ree

With it comes full particulars about my Special Offers. They provide
easvwavs for you to earn extra money with a Champion

.

Belle'Cltv Hatching Outfit. The book is free for the

asking. A postal will do. Jim Rohan. Pres. ,��t.
Bene City Incubator 'Co,

Wi'

Box 21, Racine, Wis.

"

having only three teammates in HllS

placed his county with the first 10.

John Philip is unable to line up for

a third yea-r of work, but it is his

'hope that his county will have a COlli

plete membersuip for llJlD. He isn't

content with hoping, tho, for witLl Ihe

co-opera tion of the editor of the Lin

coln Repuhlicun he pnbl lshed a let

ter to all Lincoln countyboys, togeruer
with the appltca tiou blank to senti to

the contest manager. The letter is

sufficient proof to any boy tha t l'a p

per Pig club work is worth while,
and I want Kansas boys to reaa it.

Here it is:

Investigate the Ironclad Incubator before

fio��l��·iB��: :fe��:ndab���n��galt���nl��fiBtt�w
�����fe�:�ee���r�3Yi���ha��� b:��rroo�� ���!r
for only $14.75 freight paid east of Rockies

30 DAYS' TRIAL

Money Back If Not Satisfied
is the greatest incubator offer of the eeeson. You can

use the machine for 80 daya and if not satisfactory. we
wlll refund your money and pay return "'eight

charges. Machine come to you compleoo,
ready to use, and aCl!ompanied by t\

10 YEAR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE

of Lincoln County:

"I joined the Capper Pig club in

una. Tha t yen r I borrowed $3G from

Governor Oappr-r at (i per cent interest,
with just my own sigun tur«, Bought
U 8<1'\' from Grant Crnwf'ord. 1\1.'1' sow
f'arrowed seven pi�f<. find I saverl 1'Oll1'.

I uuulr- a profit of $140 on mv pi:.:;; and
inc-reuserl vn lue 01' my 1'0\\'. J ;:old t\\'o

pig-�' for *�ii une! olle for $(iO. We

hnt-ch01'erl 1"11(' other. I pairl illY notc

'and \yill use tIll' j'p"t for high s('llool

exprllf'es.
"This veal' J hnvc six pig;.; we1�llillg

nS7 pO\ln·rIR. If T get ]'7 cl·lIh.; 11 pO II I1(t

for them I will ha \'e n ]1l'()U t of $7S,
including- $8 in ]1rizes "'on a 1- the Lin-

coln cOllnty fair. I will invcst tlle

: majority of alis in hal,y honds. I

sold one of my fall litt-er for !jI4.r;0,
amI ha\'e six 10ft. I han' ha(1 to l,rep

I'ecord�. hut 1'('('01'(1 kc('ping amI lrtter

w1'itin(! a 1'(: rdllt'ationul. '1'llP ('lull

holds'meetings ;111(1 hUR lots til' tolll.

'Ve madc new fl'icnds. Tell melllhers

Ironcl..d
Incubator
Don't c1ass this
big galvanized
irol) cuvered.de�
oC'ndaLJle hatcher with cheaply
cOllstructedmachines. Ironclads

are noteoveredwitli cheap,thin
metal Bnd paintel1like some <10

��rY�t�lr��crad� ��:��1��edn�� the nat-
ural color-you can see exactly what yon
fire gettin�. Don't buy nny incubator until
you know what it hI malle of. Now theso Ironclad
specifications: GenuineCalifornia Redwood, triple wa1ls.
Dsbestoslining, glllv.nlzed Iron covering, Lante egg tray. extra

��{lr;l���llrou:,af���1\;:�;m�rc�.c:f:u,�ornp::'����lnri!�n�o����r
Brooder

apecinl ndvRntagcs fully explained in free catalog. Write tor it 'rODAYor ordet" dlreet from thIa advertisement.

IRONCLA.D INCUBATOR COMPANY Box 87 RACINE. WIS.

make u complete club. Producing pork
is patriotic and I would like to 8Ce

Lincoln coun ty a t the top in this as

it bas been in the other drtves, l:on

can borrow money from Arthur tJu.p

pel' as I did, insure your SO\· against
dea th a t farrowing time, and you stand

a chance to win part of the :1'1,000 ill

prizes. If you wish to know more

about the club you mav a s k Lewis

Schmidt, Liouel Holm, Ivan Peterson

01' myself. Earle H. Wultmu n, Uup

per Building, Topeka, Kan., j, club

manager, and will be glad to he:)) you.
Just fill out aIHI send him tile blank

below and you won't ha ve to fisk your

dad for spending money.

"Jolin Philip Acl,cl'ma n."

Almost before we realize the fad,
Ma rcli 1 is going to be with us, and

tha t's tile end of the opportunitv for

enrolling in the Capper Pig club for

lUlU. More boys 11 re appl�" ing for

memberslrip every day, but only a few

conn ties have' complete teams, so

there's lots of room for every wtde

awake hustler who wishes to take rul

vantage of a chance to make money

Uudbave a lot of fun while he's doing
it. 1 know of severul boys who are

making records that will win for tncm

the envied appointment as county

leader next spring, by working for

more boys in their counties. County
leaders should not forget that they
hold their positions until new Ienuers

are selected in
-

the spring, a nrl tha t

they may do much toward "einchiug"
the otttce 'by showing the dull mat.ager
that they are working for a successful
team. And in the same way, new as

well as old members who arc not renrt

ers have just as good a chance to

mnke a showing that will count.

A section of the rules worth re

membering is the pnrugruph perm t.ttng
the enrollment as 'an active couiperttor

for all prizes boys who hn ve been in

the club work two years 01' uion, out

IVuo belong to the fa tiler a ud SOIl de

pa rtmeut. And don't forget til a t the

work in that department this veur con

sists of the SOli unteiing a single sow

n nd keeping records on her anu her

litter, but tha t the tn ther is to enter

the entire fa rui herrl Murch 1. Since

the last report, we ha ve received two

valuable additions to this rh-pn rtruent.

Glen Schwandt and his father. Emil

Schwa nd t. of Potta \\'[1 rouiio county

hu ve .]ine(.l up for a second venr 01'

work. The failure of lhe bovs 0: that

county to win the pep trophy isn't

going to lliscotll'llge them. "CollgrH tu

In tions to JJo1'en 'l'o\\,us(lin and Cloucl

r·ounty." wril-eR Glen. ",�re were disap

poi n ted. htl t yon ,,-a tcll us go after the

cup this yen !'." Arthllr Hoopes and

his fatlwr. Hay Hoopes. of DOuglas

cnunty Ill'P ncw members of the futher

n nrl S011 rlf'pa 1't111(,11 t. '1'his is Arthur's

th i I'd yen I'. anrl he suys he uncI his

dar! arc goil1� in to win.

One 01' ale most enthusiastic worl,:

el'� for t-lle "nccess of t-he pig club in

lnlS was li�lwood Shultz of Jeffer

"on ('onllty. This hustling cbap pro

rhll'rc] 1.040 pOlln(ls of pork and sho\ye(l

n iota I Ilot profit of �tilSS fot his Polands.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Clipper Buihllng', Topeka. KOD.

Barle I-I. Whitman Club Malla"er; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. -Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby mal{e application for selection as one of the representatives

�f : .........................•....... county
in the Capper

.. _

Club.

(\Vrite pig 01' poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if cllo.sen as a

representative of my county Twill care'fully follow all InstructIOns con

cernin�- the club work and will comply with' the contest. rules. 1 promise

to read articles concerning- club work in the Farmel's Mall and Breeze. and

will make every effort to aequil'e information about care and feeding- o�

my contest entl·Y.

BIG WAR MAP 30c
If you have a son. it brothel', a husband or

friend 1n the \\Ill r �nnc, our big map will

keep you infol'nv'<l; �'nu can follow the boys
In ,the trenohes fn.m any to c1a,y flS you J'end

the war lH�\\'S In �'nUI' d'lil,\' papPI', T'ricc ::Wc.

:Novelty HOllse, Dept. W. M.• Topel"" Kallslls

LEARN TE'LEGRAPHY Signed
. Age

��\l}I��r ��fSl :t;,ll?l�'�n�lt \�ri:��,t. (�\'l�(I:::ctl\�l� Approved ,

Parent or Guardian.

IIpernll'ci by tl,(' A. T. & R F. H,y,

:I:o.AH��rll;'I�19�;� ���iI!I�1,��.HI5 I'En
�UON'I·H. Postotfice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D ... ,...... Date ••..............

�SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL \
Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

•__::...;:..._.... 505 Kana•• Avenue. Topeka. Kan.

---.--------------------------------------'
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fREE;O'gil To Keep Chickens at Home��ggS
About1bis Good Fencing and Proper Feeds Must be Provided from 125 Hens

NewKindofHatcher BY C. T. PATTERSON
Written ESI.ecilllly for tile Fllrmers iUllil lind Breeze

Poultry Raisers Write from
All Parts of the .U. S.

Wonderful Results of More Eggs
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens

Tbe "More Eggs" Tonic dld won del'S tor me. I bad
29 hens when I got the tonic Dud was getting rtve or'
slx eggs a day. April' 1st I had over ,1200 eggs. I
never saw tho equal.

EDW. AiEKKER. Pontiac. Mich.
160 Hen_1500 Eggs

I have fed 2 bUXt'S of "Mul'e Eggs" to my hens nnd
I think they have broken the egg record. I huve 160
lVhite Leghorns and in exactly 21 days I got 125
dozen eggs. MRS. R. M. PATTON. "Waver�. Mo.

13GS Eggs After 1 Package
Last full I bought a box of your "More Eggs" 'rente

and would like to lmvc you know the result. Frum
J.tJuary 19t to July 1st my hens laid 1368 eggs.

.

A.. E. WRITE. Scranton. PD.
Five Times as Many Eggs Since Using ''llore

Eggs" Tonlc
Since using "More Eggs" do not think there is rue

chicken that is Dot laying. we set from forty to fifty
eggs per dny. Before using "More Eggs" we were
lIettlng eight and nine eggs per day.

. A.. P. WOODARD. St. Cloud. Fla.
''!Iore Eggs" Paid tile Pastor

I eM't express in words how much I hnve been
benefited by "More Eggs. " I've paId my debts. clothed
the children in new dresses, and thnt Is not nll-I
paid my pastor his dues. I sold 42� dozen eggs llist.
week, set 4 clOUD. a te some, and hnd 1 � dozen' lett,

MRS. LENA McBROON. Woodbury. Tentl.
Increase from 2 to 45 Eggs a Day

Reefer's Hatcher]':
since I began the use of your "More Eggs" Tonic.

2 weeks ago. I am getting 45 eggs a day. and In'fore
I was only gett1ng 2 or 3 • day.

Youn trulr,
DORA PRILL1PS. Derby. Iowa.

15 Hens---310 Eggs
I usetl ·�ore E«gs" Tonic nnd In the month of

January trom 15 hens I got 310 egg.;.
MRS. C, R. STOUGHTON. Turners Falis. M.ss.

From No Eggs to 37 Eggs a Day
That "More Eggs" Tnnlc I got a while bark Is just

stmply grand; the best thlng I have ever used, \Vhen
I started using it they did not Iny at nil; now I get
87 eggs a day. EDGAR A. J. LINNIGER.

Elwood, Ind.
More TItan Doubled in Eggs

I am very much pleased with your
.. )Iore Eggs"

Tonic. My henll hat'e more tilan doubled UI) ill their
eggs. L. D. NICHOLS. Mendon. D1.

126 Eggs tn 5 Days
t wouldn't try to raise chickens without elMare

Eggs," which meBBS more money, I use it right
niong. I have 33 hcns and in 5 days ha\'c gotten
lO'h dozen eggs, or 126.

MRS. J. O. OAKES. S.lina. Okla.
75% Laid Every Day

The "�Iore Eggs" I ordered from you last winter
IJI'lw{'d out "(lry sntisfuctorr. Funs 75 per cent of my
hellS laid every day.

ill order tua t a better gelleral idea may R. c. RtiDER. Greenville. Tenn.

be had of the probable future require ..

,

0 d T d ,ments for field lind vegetable seed for' r er 0 ayel\)ln. This inlol'lHation \Yill be of great
y·tlue to the farmers a� well as the I Send a dollar today for a full .. size package of
'. .

., -

. '''More Eggs" tOllle. Or better yet. send $2.25sccd houses. a lid \\'111 result In a bfo'tter at special discount on three packages for a sea ..

lIntlerstanllin� of tue situatiou. 80n's supply. Order now and start your hens
.

'-

making money for you. You run no risk.
=..,...,,=........-------=,--==,,---__----------.,.-,,:=:--:'..,-"""'===� A Million-Dollar Bank will refllnd instnntll'if

rOil a,re not entirel)' satisfied. [Whether you orde,
'/viore Eggs" "OIU or 1Iot. tnGl'k 0" the COUpolI fa,

111,.. Reefer to sl?lId YOIt absolutely free his valuable
POitl/IY book fhartells the e:lpel'iellce 0/0 mall who
has ",adea/ort/me out o/JJ01dtry.] Act NOW. Pin
a dollar bill to the coupon. Or take adyantage
of the discount nnd send 82.25 fOT three fllll·size
$1 packages. Send fOT this bank - guaranteed
egg producer NO\V. Today!
•• �•• a.mag ••�....m••••••••••••••••••••

January 25, 1919. - •

Just send in your name. Read about 16 wonderful
new improvements in Radio· Round incubators'
Built rotmd-Iike hen's nest-no cold corners, Only ODe 2'al·
Ion of oil to hatch. Amazingeconomv
secured by powerful trlple heater.
lone' upright draft. patented heat dlf
luser, complctecircuitradiators. Heat
re�ulatlon secured by cut�in2' down
flame at burner outomattcatty,

RADIO-ROUND
bus simple Vaporizinc- Moisture At
tachment built in, keeps heat moist.
mild, even. Dig oil tank needs fillin"
only once to a hatch. Double glass i n
llinR'ed tnp meanu dRylhl'ht eglir chum

tor, Rnd only 6 seconds to turn elirgs.

• d.��;l�� th� �adi�.ffo�rid 8r�i�i���
MAIL POSTAL NOW
Know .n about tho Radlo-Reund be
fore rOll buy any botcher at any pr'CA.
Sbl d promptly to :vou.�rect fromflc��� rrrg��S�
or free book�"-t blw·

I�"liiiiiiiiii_8er. e Y profita, Addre8a

.. RADlO·IDUIID INCUBATOR CD.
101 Jones Sireet Wayne, Neb.

To FIND satisfactory fencing for
poultry is a problem which con
fronts almost everyone who keeps

any number of chickens. Tllis ques
tion should be considered in two ways
-first, to keep chickens in a pen; and
second to keep chickens out of the yard,
garden and flower beds.
One of the first points· to be con

sidered is that cuickens follow their
instincts, one of the strongest being
the appetite and tha t na ture gave the
fowl two methods of moving about
one the use of feet for walking aud the
other wings for flyillg.
.T11e first thing to do ill controlling

the hen is to supply her with every ..

thing her system requires, then her
desires are to stay where she call get
all the comforts of life. It is interest
ing to note that hens seldom if eyer

rise into the air aud fly over a fence
and light on the other side but fly to
some object on top of the fence then
fly down on the other side. Owing to
this fact, woven wire makes a very
sa tisfactory renee for hens.
The Patterson Leghorn Farm is

fenced with woven wire fence 58 inches
high. The hens were placed in these

13

where steel posts are used. This· pen
is lurge enough so that tbe hens ha ve
good range and they don't put' fortl,
much effort to get out.
Altho the renee may be properly con

structed, there are a few hens which
learn to climb the wire and get over
and it becomes necessary to tie or clip
one wing, If the bird is to be shown
at a poultry show tie the wiug ; lise a
soft cloth band and place it around
her wiug close to her body, cross it
and tie around the feathers on outer
joint of the wing. If the wing is
clipped it disqualifies the bird ill the
show.
If the bird is not to be shown but

is to be trapnested and you wish to
clip one wing clip the right one for the
left one is usually caught in releasiug
the hen from the nest.

.

The same principles hold true in
fencing to keep hens out of the yard
and garden, that are used to keep hens
in a pen. In fencing to keep hens in a

pen or out of a garden or yard it
should be remembered that a hell fol ..

lows her instincts instead of any
teaching or training we may glve. that
.her appetite is perhaps her strongest

Mrs. W. S. Dealrl, of Exline. la.,
writes: "Since using 'More Egg�i' I
have got more eggs than any tim e I
have been in the poultry business.
about thirty years. Since the 15th of
March to November 16th I have mar
keted seven hundred and forty .. nine
dozen eggs and only have one bun
dred and twen ty .. five hens. I highly
recommend 'More Eggs' Tonic to all
poultry raisers." You can do as well.
In fact. any poultry raiser can easily
double his profits by doubling the egg
production of his hens. A scientific
tonic has been discovered that revital
izes the flo ck and makes hens work all
the time. The tonic is called "More
Eggs." Give your hens a few cents'
wor-th of "More Elggx" and you will be
amazed and delighted with results.
"More Eggs" will double this year's
production of eggs. so If you wish to try
this great profit maker. write E . .T.
Reefer. pou ltry expert. 9671 Reefer
Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo .• for a $1 pack
age of "More Eggs" Tonic. Or send
$2.25 today and get three regular $1
packages on special discount for a sea
son's supply. A million dollar bank
guarantees if you are not absolutely
satisfied, your money will be returned
on request and the "More Eggs" cost
you nothing. Send $2.25 today 01' ask
Mr. Reefer to send you free his poultry
book that tells the experience of a man
who has made a fortune out of poultry.

$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Heos
Writes a Kansas Man

I neve, used "More Eggs" Tonic until last
December; then just used one $1.00 package
and have sold over $200.00 worth of eggs
from forty-four hens. uMore Eggs" Tonic
did It. A. G. THODE.

Sterling. Kan .• R. No.2. Box 47.

Here Is a Partial View of the Patterson Leb"ltorn Farm. This Fenee is
'Vo"en Wire 58 Inches High and is Satisfaetory.

�e!� ��� b-lo�h:,���ut�:,!,'�l�:
eeasfwu for a sare BUcceu this year.

S.l1 more eggs and ehlekens-belp feed the world •.

'USUCCESSFUL"�.!":=:��=
�;!�eF��7��l'gbl� ��k��d"�;��:.��
eent for 10 cents. "Sue-

�:�����re��!S��r:
.

bens lay in winter. Alk
aboutmyhigh·gradepool
try-aU leading varietiea.

•• S.Ollcr••t" .......

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CIL
846IICDU SL. Du Mlines. II.

pens and marked for identification and
a record kept to see bow many would
get oyer the fence. During the first
month 12 per cent of the hens went
over. During the third month only 3
per cent weut over, and during the
sixth month less thau 1 per cent went
over the fence.

.

I have one group of Leghorn pullets
which are kept in a pen 60 by 90 feet.
An abundant supply of feed, water,
grit and shade are supplied which
makes them happy so they don't try
to get out. Much can be done to keep
the hens at home by properly arrang
ing the yards and fixing the corners,
In some of my pens the poultry house

is divided into two rooms by a parti ..
tion and the yard is divided into two
parts by a fence which goes to the mid
dle of the house. Small doors or exits
for the hens are in the corners formed
by the fence' and the house.
A hen usually goes in the direction

of least resistance so she follows along
the fence till she comes to the house
lind goes into the hOllse instead of go ..

ing over the fence. The same principle
should be used at the corners by fixiug
a board or brace in the comer for the
hellS to fly on, yet haye the corller

covered over with wire so she clln't
get o,er. The hens invariably follow
alollg the fence trying to find some ..

thillg to fly on and will go to this
place in the corner lind fInding she
l:unnot get out tIlere gh'es up.

OIlP of my pells has a good fence

MF(). BY

THE' MORRIS MFG. CQ,-EL RENO, OKLA.
WRJTE FOR"EVIDENcE"AND CATALO.C;

62 BREEDS MostProlltabl.
Pure-Bred Cblck.
ens,Geese,Ducks.

Turkeys. Hardy !owls. eggs, and Incubat
ora at lowest prlees. America 'I PlonearPoultry Filrm.
Wrlto lor ·valuable Poultry BOllk FREE.
F .A.NEUBERT, Box 802 Manknlo.Minn.

ills tinct and that her legs -aud wings
take her where she can satisfy this
appetite. 'I'herefore. make the coudi ..
tions in the pen such that if one acci ..
dentally gets out she will try to get
back to get something to eat, then there
will be no trouble, in keeping liens in
a pen.

To Study Seed Situation

The United States Department of
Agriculture has sent two of its experts
to Europe to get information coecern

ing clover, grass and vegetable seed
stocks aud requirements in the various
European countries. These men-c-Dr.
A. J. Pieters, of the Bureau of Plaut
Industry, and W. A. Wheeler, of the
Bureau of Markets-sailed for Europe
December 30. They expect to visit
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Italy,
Holland aud Denmark, and the iunne
cliately importallt matters of informa ..

tion that they gather will be cabled to
"'asbington for use by the Department
of .Agrieulture, the War Tradc Boarel
a nd other gOyernlllell tal agencies in
shal1ing the export policy as to certaill
kinds of seed, The illformation will
then be dissewina ted to the seed trade

Chickens Sick or Not Doing Well?
An Extraordinary Offer: �J�:::�S/:���:
where (or chicken trouble., roup. colda. cholera. Iwelled bead.
bowel comploint, cbicken pox, canker. not doing well non
laying, etc. Now our propoaitlon: If no denier there'hand-
l��d?����r�e�d�:�� 7'si!l :��e8��,:r��u:�de��r II! .:�:
VDnce. No pel" if not 8atlefled. Can we do moreT ADd wo
.,macne! fl'ee 5 poultry book leta. Write today,
Local dealen bandJina GemlOzone wHl do tbe same.

GEO.H.LEECO•• Dept.407 OMA-HA.NEB.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
Finest illustrated duck book published. Tello

... how to batch and care tor a-reatest egg produc..

ing fowl on earth. How to get a etart.
Quote. low prieee on stock and eggs ot
finest .trains. Sent for Ii cents postage.
Bern'. Farm. BO:l159, Clarinda, Iowa

BEE SUPPLIES FAMOU�;;:lLCON"
FiDeat;.. moet up.to-date, and largeet Btock in this MOtiOn.

Write for FREE CATALOG.
C. C. CLEMONS BEE SUPPLY CO.

125 Grand A...u. Kan... Clv. Mltlourl

£. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert,
9671 Reefer Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo•

Enclosed � $1� �1?,?fteo:�I���:,p•.r:��e 0
nnd $225 tor three full-abe $1.00raekoR'cs of 0- "More Eggs" on specia discount.

(Mark X in the squarl'l opposite order vou want.)
Send this with an absolute Bank Guarantee that you will
retund my money if this tonic is not satisfactory to me
io everu way.

Name _ ..••._ _

.4ddreu __ .. _. . __ _ _

Poultry .Book FREE ::rtl:i!""'�� [J::�.::d �,.-:. �r:�c:.'i.T{..:tb'::�.Flrl�" X h.,. for me
ThiN Yard Haa a High Wire Fellce ..vith Steel POllt. and a8 tlle Hen .. are "'ell

Fed. aad Have Good Range Tiley .00 Not Try to Get Out.
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When plewmg' both' drivers
run level on the, unplowed
lI'0und and one frolltwheel runa
in the furrow for self steering.
This keeps the tractor stand

ing straight, and eliminates any
of the side thrust on bearingS
that Is alwayspresent intractors
where they lean over because. of

,8 driver running in the ,furrow: '

Perfect fleXlbfll�:aallcoD.trnctloa.!..
r:8::��!�fo�a�:�r.�r'l;r�::t=�
lal'll beavy daly valve·la·be.4· kero
a.ae motor,aDd ctawl.ra tbat doable
lb. a••fala•••oflbe tractoe are lome
of tb. 8441tloaal featarel 01 ailperl,!
orlt:r. ".,

77N IiHst tmd_�,
.N_", I.._1nriIOry#oIJ.
fIIIllI '-_ &.1 Mtilis lilt
oN. tmd a dmunatralor ill ..

'

't:;:f-"Jt!:,;";::�t:::�
, )""iIIiIltti.__/Mllill�,
JOUET OIL TRACTOR CO.
'78 ..._ SL, Joliet, .......

_ DIItrIJoltan
Co � Blat.., Sa... c.. ,

1703 Gru. An. ,

...... CItJ...

AND B,REEZE' ....

AVERY FOOT LIFT
_SUL.KY AND GANG PLOWS
are the fruit of 93 ;e-ars' experience In plow making. Th�y have
every feature you+expect In a down-to-date plow-fine turning

qualities, light draft, high and easy 11ft, and durability that

comes from a safe margin of strength In every part subject to

strain,
They can be set so the beams 11ft Independentlv of the

frame, or so "beams and frame 11ft in unison.

All "levers are on right-hand side.
Front furrow axle is 1'h inches in diameter-stronger than

on any other foot 11ft plow. It won't bend or spring In the

hardest plowing,
These plows are fitted with the famous Avery quick-de

tachable shares in which simplicity and conventencs are com

bined with great strength. Shares are changed without remov

ing a bolt or nut and without getting down under the plow
bottoin. ,

.

If your dealer cant sho� you these plows, write

B .. F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO., Inc.
KANSAS CITY, MO. �MAHA, NEB.

Fitting the LandTor Trees
How to Plant Successfully in Hardpan Soils

BY GARRETT M. STACK

Practical AgrlcJJltural Engineer

D· YNAMITE
is being used very ex- on chains and teams with a lot' of

tensively all over the United additional' grubbing as' when only a

States in planiing fruit trees. small amount of dynamite is used,

Some of- the largest nurseries, in the Even when a small amount of dyna

country advocate it and some of the mite is used it will loosen the soil or

most prominent commercial orchards split the stump so it can be removed

are using - the method exclusively in easier with the stump puller or teams

their new plantings. In fact nursery- without so much earth sticking to me

men gradually are being convinced stump.
that dynamite is an economical means Results on Swamp Lands
of clearing new land ·especially where

they desire to prepare it in a given One field in which' I confined my

time.• The advanced cost of common operations was practically a swamp'

labor, together with the fact that la- woodlot, . level in contour, but too wet

bor is scarce even at a price COlli- thruout a greater portion of the year.

mensurate with its value,'has been the for the .nursery business. It ,was a ,

means of favoring any- mechanical frozen lake in winter and a great deal

method that would require less hands of it was wet and muddy' aU summer.'

even if the cost was equal. Dynamite This huge .swamp was not !he .type of

has come into more- general use In land naturally; wet d�e .
to.'�ar�pan

agriculture because the farmer lias-' near _the surface, but· had, it!i' origin

been truthfully shown that he cannot from an old rallroad bed which-formed

cope .
with stone arid stump eeouom- a very nice dam about a thousand

ically by man strength. Dynamite feet long. A -cut thru the embankment

reaches under the plow sole and pre-
and a main ditch with two laterals

pares the depths of soil under the were desired-and it required less than

farm that were formerly unproductive. two weeks to tra�sform the swamp In-,

It ·is my experience that the nursery-
to !l tract Of -land· capable "of pro

man with his intensive plant farm can duclng crops after the stumps were

make use of dynamite advantageously removed. A cut thru the embank

in subsoillng old land and preparing �ent required two blasts and altho

new land to receive nursery plants.. It represe!lted over. 30 feet long and
"

.'. 20 feet WIde it was removed in such.
A Nurseryman s E�penence rapid time that a contractor would be'

The proprietors of, the. Elm City put "to shame, With ·tllis accomplished

Nursery Company of New Haven, Con- it remained for us to blast a· ditch

necticut, found their land or. old thru stumps cutover: -_brush, ·�mall.
nursery area too small to aecommo- growth woods and swamp land', and

date a fast increasing trade, togetuer blast the stUJDPS from the adjoining

with the fact that they were farming land. �.J

city building lot land in - tile better This was no job for a street ditch-.........
residential section of New Haven, and ing contractor witJi' scoop dredg�s .�nd"_"

consequently bought a large area of teams, because the stumps studded' tbe":
land a rew miles outside the city, a line of the proposed ditch-a blasted.

great deal of if betng entirely in the ditch was the only feasible way of

rough, just as the sawmill had left it, doing the work because the stumps

but possessing the advantage of being were present in good numbers arid of

land of the right nursery type and large size. The" ditch could not be

conveniently .located right near t�e,_ blasted by the propagation method

Woodmont railroad stl).tion." where one electric fuse fires a long

They Dad cleared' some-of the land line. of dynamite cartridges. As the

by pulling and grubbing' out tne adjoining land was in need of ciear-.

stumps, but this seemed too slow espe- ing it was' deemed expedient to enm

cially when they -wanted to get a Iarge inate the stumps on a rod of land

area under cultivation at an early each side of the ditch durtng the ditch

date. From two to 10 years are re- ing work. In pursuing the above meth-'

quired in the nursery to grow tne od the upheaval of earth from tue

trees and other ornamental plants of ditch was generally strong enough to'

a salable size and it was necessary keep the pieces of stumps that were'

to make an' immediate start in re- blasted near the ditch out of it, also

claiming the Iand.. They were con- the earth from filling in the ditch

vinced after a few trial shots tIiat the from stumps along its sides,

blasting method was suited to' their The ditching job was an ordinar�

requirements, more �o than the slow experience, except for the size of the

and laborious grubbing method. The undertaking but it was the first nme

advantage in stump pulling ,with dyna- I ever had ditched thru standing

mite being that the earth was removed timber as was accompllshed in mak

from the stump as well as the stump ing a portion of the ditch. EnUre

torn to pieces rather than leaving a trees with their roots were lifted

large mass of earth and stumps as bodily out of a proposed drainage ditch

solid as ever on top of the ground and except for the 'falling trees the

with the question at hand, "What will ditch was' practically cleaned. Not

we do with them1" The soil adhering a great deal over a day was used In

to a pulled stump must be picked cleaning or "trimming" the ditch.

away, which is a difficult proposition This ditching demonstration was so'

in any kind of soil unless it is sand. successful that the owners deeided to

_This necessitates waiting until nature clear the entire field of stumps- and
favors enough dry weather for the soil prepare it for nursery plants.

to crumble away, then the task of re- •

moving a large stump and filling in the Removmg Large Stumps

hole where the stumps number 200 to Some of the stumps were very large,

the acre is Ii factor to contend with. others in an entire acre would range

Our method consisted in placing in size from 8 to 12· inches in

charges of -dynamite around the roots, diameter. A half stick of dynamite "

blasting the stumps out of the ground would uproot a great many. of the

at the rate of a hundred a day, and smaller stumps, while the majority

splitting them in so many pieces that of the stumps were blown out and

most of them were ready for tlie fire- shattered with but three sticks or a

place or the cookstove. One large pound and one-half .of dynamite. We

stump in particular, we wanted to .,took t�e stump blastlng w�rk by' plots

make a clean shot and by the looks of ,and trted to. clean an entire acre 'be-

it we were sure that a second trtal, fore proceeding to another. acre; but

would need be taken before it was-com- soon found that two .blasters could

pletely dislodged. We went after it work better together if they worked

the first time with nine sticks of dy- in separate acres; ,_.9ne clearing the

namite with the result that the owners stumps I:equiring only a single charge

of the nursery asked where the pieces and the .other eleartng the stumps,
landed. I telf .you' it pays to go after that required two or more charges a

the stumps the first time and get them stump. In following the above method",

clean even if you use a stick more tnan one set of men would not have to

you thought necessary. Very ,often wait for the other one to fire the

an extra stick will lift the entire blasts and our wires used in "fIring

'stump where a stick less will make the large stumps. would not. be broken,

you r�load loose ground with' -three or ,The cap and fuse seemed a slight sav-

. more sticks of dvnamlte and cost more ing where only one charge was placed

in"the·end with the labor added to the'. under a stump, but the. time spent in-

cost of matertals, It's a great deal firing them often costs more than if.

cheaper to simply eliminate the stumps electric fuses' were used. In blasting

entirely, than to split the,:,- and depend - (Continued on, Page 87.)
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Where every
-

farm is the
home of an automobile

you have a prosperous com

munity.
.

And in such-communities the
name Overland has come to.
mean a very definite thing
rulingsensibleautomof;zle value.
To make this definite mean

ing of the Overland name ever
more clearly apparent has be- .

come our greatest obligation,
This season the, MDdel '9()

Overland Thrift Car, true to
'Overland tradition, fulfills this
_obl.igatioo.

, I'

It stands today, on its name
and record, the ruling sensible
automobile 'Value of the hour.

This is the judgment ofover
one hundred thousand 'pur
chasers of this one model.

:£t will be your judgment
if you-sift all the facts' for the
final trutn.

If you intend purchasing a
car,this season see the Over
land dealer now-the demand
wiill probably exceed the possi- _

hie supply for some time to
come.

I
,

I

I,

,;
I

Willya-Overland Inc., Toledo, .ohio
,

-

'_

1\
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Gl:!tEiiS to S�ll
and Eggs toHatch

The big demand for' poultry products insures a continuance of high prices for a lone

time. Take advantage of this money-making opportunity. Make your birds lay

heavily now. Have lots of eggs to sell. And get highly-fertile eggs too, the

kind that gives big hatches of sturdy chicks which will grow rapidly to market

weight. Use

Pratts Poultry'Regulator
to put your layers and breeders in perfect physical condition. Abounding health

and vigor mean profitable egg production and strong, vigoro�s chicks. I
..

Pratts Poultry Regulator keeps the flock in splendid health and that means better

results, greater production, bigger profit.s. It tones up and strengthens the organs

of digestion, assimilation and reproduction, enabling each to do full duty. And

it does thiswork in a perfectly natural way. It is a scientific combination of tonics,

appetizers, digestives and laxative. which are so necessary to heavy production.

After you hatch the chicks, raise them all. Carry them over the critical first three

weeks and give them a good start by feeding

Pratts Baby Chick,Food
The best life "insurance for your chicks, A true "baby /o�d for baby c!.ick!."

Contains, in easily digested form, all the food-elements required to build muscle,
bone and feather.

r

While a trille higher in price than so-called baby chick foods made of coarse, cheap

materials, it is much cheaper to use because it grows more and bette» chick!. The

value of the extra clUck! !aved more than pays the entire cost of the baby
chick food. And the better quality of the whole /lock is a great

added profit.
Our dealer in your town baa instructions to supply you with

, Pratts Preparations under our square-deal guarantee

"Your money back if YOU are not satisfie"
..-tho

paranto. that has I!tood for Dearly, fifty "ears.

Write/or FREE Poultry Book '"

PRA1T FOOD COMPANY g:

PhIladelphia Chicago Toronto

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

�ToT.J. BROWN

HIDES
126 N. Kansas Ave.,
TOPEKA,KANSAI

Green sail cured hides. No. I. 1Sc. Horse hides (as to size) No, 1.56,0010 57.50
" " " "No.2, 17c.

" " (as 10 size) No.2, $5,0010 $6.50
WrllllDr prlces and IIIlpplna Iw. '.,m",l. made pramptly,

Ollr8pedalSoie-/Jg;Jfail
EmlsF£b. 28M

THE
Montgomery Ward January-February Special Sale

By-Mail now in full swing ends Feb. 28th. A free copy

of our 120-page Sale-By-Mail Book should have already
reached you. If it has not, consult your neighbor's copy or

send us your name and address and wewill send you
another.

Here are some examples of the bargains in this special sale

book:
IncludingWebster Magneto

Made inour own Sattley fac- '$7450tory. Fitted with the famous
Sattley Three-Speed Regu- ,=,=

lator. Thisengine has4-inch No. 288PSOSO. 5••Po". ,

bo 6-. h ho k a s h
104 of YOUI' Sal. Boole-

re, Inc str0 e, o-rne
.

diameter, 4-inch wide pulley, 22-inch flywheel. 'The normal

speed is 475 revolutionsperminute. 'Shippingweight,
470 lbs,

Another Exmnple of the GO-Day
Special SaleOffering In This Book
Fancy Caasilnere

'Boy's Suit

2�H.P.
Sattley
Gasoline
Engine

No. 39 P387-5.. ras. 44 01 Oar Sale Book

$A man-tailored suit - cut from 875fine quaiityCassimere in attractive _

blue mixture' with colored nubs
-

giving snap to the pattern. Plenty
of pockets. Military b::!c',:-that all boys like. Durable. Everywear point
reinforced. Sizes, 9 to 17 years.

These are only two out of 1000 similar opportunities to ACTUALLY SAVE

MONEY that our Sale-By-Mail Book presents to you. However-after'

February 28th these money-saving offers will be beyond your reach. Our

sincere advice is to ACT QUICK.
.

Th. ",tiC/lOa in thi. aduertiaement are ahipped From Chicago andKan",sCibtJ
Addre•• your order to the neare.t houae.

'lIle!!I£_��1{lt
Chicago Kansas City
Fort Worth Portland, Ore.

Please Write House Nearest You

,*

Beef Industry IS Permanent

Cattlemen Appreciate Importance of Purebred Stock

BY FR.\'NIi: D. TOlliSON

Addl'ess beforc the State llourd of Agriculture

W
1'1 NElVER 11ave a ttached as the beauty nor monetary advan tage Qf

much importa nFe to the value of form and quality in beef production,

good breeding- ill the making of nor can any other or less desirable

profitable beef as II" do at the present type be incorporu ted into a permanent

time. We never ha ve understood it so beef making enterprtse ill Hie com

-wel l as now. TIrls has come about as the belt because the cost of production

result of wallY iuterestiug and con- and matntenauce forbids it.

vinclug demonstrations. Out in Chase The land that was free" or 'pruc

county there lives a man vho oper- tically free, so very recently in Kansas

utes a comparatively small cattle busi- now ranges in value from $50 to $250

ness and who usually markets his en- an acre and even higher. The corn

tire calf crop at Kansas City every that used to provide fuel for those

year in the form of baby beef. For who lived on the Kansas prairies may

eight years he has followed the _prac- never again be had for less than 75

tice regularly and seven years out of cents a bushel, eertainly not less than

the eight he has topped the market, in 50 cents. The cost of baling a ton

ract I learn that he really topped it pf hay or straw is higher now than

the eighth year when ages and weights the hay used to cost delivered. Pastur

are considered. This man's farm is age for the season ranges around $15

no better than the average farm it' uls a head, whereas we used to regard

section. His methods are not H: VSl'y $1.50 as a fair rate. These compara

different from those of hi� nei;:>;l1lJc';'s tive figures are stated to bring- to

'who are also growing i:!eef. tor ,!:� your attention the advance in costs all

market except that he lias attache-t along the line. Every item that en

much importance to the purebreu sire tel'S into the making of a POUf1d of

from the outset. In selecting his cows beef is higher than it used to be and

he adhered as nearly as possible to yet beef must be produced-it will be

the type that was in favor at the mar- produced on a basis that will make

�{et places. He picked sires of similar adequate profits. I recall a slguttl

type and made inquiry as to the type cant remark made by the late Sen-

ot their ancestors in order to per- ator Harris of Kansas. It was this,

petuate the particular conformation ",The day o� cheap beef is past." I

which he .tavored.
wondered at the time how he could

The plan which he has followed is reach this conclusion, but it seems evl

very simple. There are many success- dent now that the day of cheap beef

ful men who use methods quite shnllar, is past. .T'he profit in its production

It is just such a plan that any in- lies in the type produced-s-It is a. ques

telligent farmer may adopt and be as- tion of standard. Nor will the day

sured of satisfactory results. In fact ever come that the thick-fleshed steer

it is this plan that the most successful with broad loins, full quarters, short

cattle producers of the country have legs, compactly buitt and furry-coated

followed so far as production is con- will fail to do his part in the making

cerned. The matter of age at market- of �rofits to the producer.

Ing time may be left entirely to the There is another angle, and it i.s ijle ,_'

convenience and choice of the Indl- increasing financial strength of' our-"

vidual operator; but whether they go people. How many of your neighbors

as baby beef, as feeders, 01' in fin- are there today who are driving motor

tshed form. the presence of good breed- cars that cost more than the entire

ing is essential-it is indispensable. holdings of these neighbors
-

were

Value of Prepotent Sires
worth 20 or 25 years ago? Yet their

cars are pu id for and their farm im-

Isn't it rather suggestive-that those provements -are in harmony with the

men who have become unost tuvorably car. They are in position to command

known 01' who have been highly sue- what they need.' and as they reach

cessful in the business of producing, this fortunate-this enviable-position,

growing and finishing beef have Invarl- they incline always to better stan

ably relied upon good breeding as t� dards,

basis of their endeavor? A survey of

the long list of men who ha ve won a
Urban Population Increases

place of distinction in livestock huLt1 There is still another angle: Stu-

Landry leads to the eonclusrou thrtf tistics reveal that in the year 1800 in

good breeding obtained thru the con- the United States one family ill 30

tinued use of prepotent. sires has been lived in elties of 10,000 or more popn

the chief factor in the making of their la tion. In 1850 the percentage had ad

success. For lack of an available sup- vauced to one fnmily in 13. In 11)00

ply it not infrequently happens that one in three. 01' exactly one-third of

feeders are obliged to put in 'cattle of the population lived in cities of 10,000

an inferior character. Perhaps the or more. In 1916 the records show

price at which they are available is so one-half of the families residing in

low as to justify the investment, but cities above the size indica ted, The

how rarely do we find the feeder mani- continuous trend of the grouping of

festing any pride or enthusiasm when _the population in congested centers

his feed lots are filled with this class. suggests to the man on the farm ell

VII the other hand when he becomes gaged in the producing of food that

possessed of a drove of well-formed his market is assured. Just in propor

feeders showing the presence of good tion as the tendency of the popula t.ion

breeding, with what keen enthusiasm is toward the city, so the advantages

he talks of them and how proudly be incline countryward.-

displays them. But more than this. We have noted the upward trend of

with what' confidence 'he looks forward values, and we have no reason to

to the day when they will go tomarket. doubt their continued advance. You

\ Did you ever pass your hand over will be interested in results obtained

the finished form of a champion or, in au investigation made down in In

a creditable candidate for such award diana by the animal husbandry de

in the beef class and not feel then partment of Purdue university when

and there a desire to produce and fin- Prof. W. A. Cocbel, whom all Kansas

ish one of similar merit? This desire stockmen are now proud to claim as a

has r'emalned with you and if you are resident, was connected with that in

now engaged in the production of beef stitution. The investigation embraced

you inwardly hope and plan some day the entire state and it was found that

to present for approval one that repre- on those farms where beef production

sents your own handiwork. Be assured was carried on that the producing pow

that the quality of the animal that er of the land on the average was

made its appeal to your instinct was nearly double that of the farms where

the evidence of good breeding. beef production was not conducted. It

Your sons are growing up and he- was found. too, that the value of these

ginning to take a hand in the affairs of farms was almost 100 per cent greater

the farm or the ranch, They have than that of the farms where beef

taken an animal hushandry course or making was not a part of the program.

have watched the ratings at vartous So striking were these results that it

stock shows. or preference displayed occurred to the investigators that the

at the market. They have formed beef makers had selected the best

definite ideas and if they are per- lands in the state. and so the Investi

mitted to put these into practice you ga tion was carefully reviewed and it

will f'ind their chief source of delight was found that the conclusions held

will be' in producing and developing good and applied similarly to' every

types of the better standards and in congressional district' and every

this delight is the assurance of per- county within the state.

manencv, We cannot get away froui (Continued on Page 39.)

'-,
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'Use. .Silage for Beef Cattle
Feeding Tesfs Show Interesting Results

BY c. w. M'CAIUPBELL
KanaBS State Agricultural College

fat, a.;}d fiber not to exceed 8 per cent.
Corn was costing this man $1.55 a

bushel and 41 per cent cottonseed .meal

$68 11 ton delivered at the same sta
tion. A ration consisting of corn 85
per cent and cottonseed meal 15 per
cent would cost him at the prices men

tioned $57 a ton and the nutrient con
tent of this ration would be protein
15.2 per cent, fat' 5.6 per cent; and fiber
2,9 per cent.;: It was possible for this
man to obtain 70 per cent moreproteln,
180 per cent more fat, and approxi
mately 20 per cent-more carbohydrate
for the same money in the form of corn
and cottonseed meal.

Last year the Iowa Experiment sta
tion invited a number of manufactur
ers of mixed feeds to suggest a ration
containing their feed that they would
recommend to farmers for cattle feed
ing purposes, - Five companies re

sponded: ThEL rations suggested by
these manufacturers were fed in com

parison with a test lot fed shelled corn,
linseed oil meal, silage and alfalfa'hay.
The six lots were fed 120 days. Lot 1,"
receiving the standard ration of corn,
linseed oil meal, alfalfa hay and silage,
made a profit of $16.80 a steer, and the
cattle .recetvlng the rations containing
'the mixed feeds as recommended by
their manufacturers made an average
profit of $8.26 a, steer.

Average Amount of Digestible Nutrients In
,

100 Pounds of:
Protein Carbohydrates Fat

Hominy feed. lbs, , "., 7,0 61,2 7,3
Corn ,.,"""""" .7,5 67,8 4,6
Molasses feeds """ 8,2 47,2 ,5,0
Molasses alfalfa feeds 8,5 41,0 .5
Milo ",",',"',". 8,7 66,2 2.2
Barley, , 9.0 66.8 1.6
Kaflr 9.0 65.8 2.3
Feterlta .........•.. 9,3 66.6 2.5

8.30 Oats 9.7 52.1 3.8

2.77 '''2:-i7 �rf';._li,:·m';�i·:::::::l�J gU IJ
3U�' 4�:�� Bran 12.2 40.9 2.9

Shorts ., 13.( 46.2 4.3

$ 30.17 Gluten" fee d (high
12.80 grade) ...... , .... 21.6 61.9 3.2

14.10 Gluten mea I (high
grade) 30,2· 43.9 4.4

Linseed all meal. .•.• 30.2 32.6 9.7
Cottonseed meal (41 %
protein) ....•.•..• 37.0 21.8 8.6

Tankage (60% pro-
tein) 68.7 12.6,

The substitute value of different

feooS; particularly concentrates, has
been an important consideration in
feeding operations during tile past two
years. The table given here may serve
as a .general guide in selecting feeds
that will enable one to get the greatest
feeding value for the least money.

PROFIT in finishing cattle for the
market depends upon so many
variable factors that no sugges

tions can be offered regarding methods
of finishing that will apply in every
instance. However, there is one factor
-that is becoming more interesting to
those who finish cattle fOI' the market
and that is the maximum utilization of

roughage, and ·tbe maximum utilization
of roughage with the least expenditure
of labor and the greatest net return in
our cattle feeding operations make the
silo almost an imperative necessity, for
one acre of good corn will make as

much beef when stored in the .torm of
silage as two acres when fed from the
shock and in years of drouth the ratio
of the value of the two forms may
even run as high as one to five in favor
of silage. .

.

So long as market demands for car
casses of the different grades and
classes remain approximately as they
are today profits in supplying mature
cattle to meet these demands wlll be
determined very largely by the amount
of roughage, especially silage, used in
getting our cattle ready for market.
This· has been demonstrated by re

peated tests at the different experi
ment stations. Last year's results at
the Missouri Experiment station being
particularly adaptable to Kansas con

ditions. The cattle weighed a bit over
1,000 at the beginning of the test and
were fed 100 days. The feed consumed,
gains and profit are given here:

-

Feeding Perlod-l00 Days
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3

Average weight at be-
glnnlngoftest,lbs .. l035.83 1042.29 1011.46

Average dally gain. 3.06 2.37 2.36
Dally ration:
Shelled corn ••••••• 16.60
Linseed meal cake , , 2.77
·Clover .•..•.•••••• 2.00
Silage ...•...•••.•• 27.21
Cost of feed for each
steer ... ; ........ $ 66.33 $ 48.31

Cost of 100 Ibs. gain 19.18 18.40
Selling price a cwt.. 14.40 14.40
Net profit Including
pork produced ..• 6.27 10.89 15.04

"Alfalfa may be SUbstituted for clover pound
for pound.

Work similar in nature will be con

ducted at the Kansas 'Experiment sta
tion this winter with 1,000-pound steers
fed 100 days. The steers' in lot 1 will
receive all the corn and alfalfa hay
they will ea t and 3 pounds of linseed
oil meal a day. In lot 2, all the corn,
cane silage and alfalfa hay they will
eat and 3 pounds of linseed oil meal.
In lot 3, one-half a full feed of corn,
all the cane silage and alfalfa they
will ea t, and 3 pounds of linseed oil
meal daily. In lot 4, no corn, but all
the cane silage and alfalfa hay they
will eat and 3 pounds of linseed oil
meal. This should give us some defi
nite information regarding the use of
different amounts of silage in finish
ing 2�year-old steers for market under
Kansas conditions.
Another factor entering into the

problem of finishing cattle for market
is the use of mixed feeds. Molasses
feeds in particular seem to have
aroused considerable interest among
feeders. Many of these feeds are sa tis
factory so far as .galns are concerned
but usually the same gains may be ob
tained for less money by the use of un
mixed feeds. Recently a feeder directed
my attention to a molasses feed that
could be bought and delivered at his
station for $57 a ton. The guarantee
under which this feed is sold in Kansas
specifies !) per cent protein, 2 per cent

15 Miles an

Hour .With
·a Full Load

The Hawkeye is the logical truck for western farmers, It
is built for year-round service under all farm conditions.
It has ample road clearance for road and
field, plenty of speed and a surplusof power.
And, what is very important, the factory
that builds it is near enough to render
prompt service should you ever need it.

We ,have some interesting letters from'
farmers wlio are using Hawkeye Trucks to
cut hauling costs, which we shall send with
other information, to any farmer interested.

Hawkeye Truck Co.
,

R. A. Bennett, President (7)

SIOUX CITY IOWA

Hereford Bull Consigned to Bank

A real bull C'onsigned to a real down
town New York bank, temporarily, any
way, eclipses the bull who got into the
china shop. Moreover, what is an effi
cient receiving teller of a bank to do
when a 2,600-pound bull comes in for
deposit 01' to be carried on memor

andum or something of the sort? Just
this problem came up recently in the
Chemical National bank on the arrival
of His Majesty, 4 years old, purchased
for Edmund H. Taylor, Jr., of Ken
tucky, proprietor of Hereford Farms,
managed by Prof. "Tom" Paterson, for
merly' of the Kansas State Agricultural
college. The bull came from Major
Stewart Robinson, of Lynhales, Here
fordshire, England. His Majesty ar

rived on the steamship Manhattan.

She-"I wonder why men lie so?"
He-"Because their wives are so in

qnisitive."-Boston Transcript.

�AD Imltatloa,
_be It Ever
.0 Good
.. SUlI an
Jaa1tatioD."

Wo have found your Spread
er lobe moataatfsfactory. The
light team, weighinQ only
about 2000. handles It on
practically alt the farms.
The evenness and stren�thof

the growth arree top-dreeslng
wir.h your machine shows it
iaa tool no Carmer can atrord
to be wIthout If he wants
results. J. a McCLUER.

When you invest in amanure spreader you are
buying an .implement that will be the most profit-

. able machine on your farm, if you profit by the
experience of others and choose the machine that
has stood the test of time. Buy the original
the machine which revolutionized old-fashioned'
methods, which has always been the leader in
quality, in sales and in improvements. This
machine is the

N I���CO"The'new Ide.
Lowdown, light draft. Loads and pulls
without undue strain on man or team.
Has solid bottom with chain conveyurs.
Pulverizes thoroughly and spreads evenly.
6 to 7 ft. wide. Spreads from 3 to 15

.

loads per acre, at your option, by
merely shifting a lever; Drives with:.
heavy sprocket chain-no gears. �

�See the "Nisco" at your dealer's. 'Don't wait for
him to see you as he is !robably short of help.
Insist on the "Nisco," an don't buy regrets tiy:

taking some other machine. If you don't
know who sells the "Nisco," write us and �
will give you his name.

.

. Get our Book-''Helping Motlier Nature,"
"" which gives much new informatIon aboUti

manure and soil fertility.

-

Two reurs ago I bought one
of your spreaders. last ,.ear I
aot a second one.
A good Manure Spreader 11

one of the best paying tools 8

mao can have on a farm. We
spread lime 8S well sa me
nure wltJl your "'NlSCO"
Spreaders. Would not think
of ruanlng my forms without
them. A. S. WELCH

1 have ueed your "NISCO"
Spreader mr\five years; Am
so well pleased wilh the work
it does. that I would not have
any other. Has cost me only
30c for repalrs and that was
caused by my own neglect.

P. I. WORTHINGTON

Orlglna11elle,. on /il•.
A ddr<3H3 upon TeqU..t.

The '�/SCO" On..-
an Straw Spreader
ttachment-Give.you

TwoMachine. in One.

.: ,NEWIDEASpre.aderCo•.
'

•

al>READER 3PIlC7AuSt'8. COLDWATER� OH'O�
(10)
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Sold on 30 d_ "R!!. '11111"".
.

Write for rr- catalog' no....

INTEItLOCKINC' FIENC. CO
.._ liZ5 MORTO... ILL..

Our Annual M·id.Winter

�&Ie-bg-Mail
Is Now Oa. Cl� Feb. 28th.

MontgolDeryWard &: Co.
Satlifactioa GuaraDteeci orYourMODe;"Back
AI_ IIortWeriII X_City Pord.... i.O....

m.u. Writ. "Oru8 N8tU"fUI You

BUV

"mv���AlLI CBROODERS,_ ........_
AVOID DANGEl! AHD EXPENSEOf EXPERIMENTING

. WF.O•. BY' '. .

.

:ntr WORRIS M.M: co.-EL REliQ. O�LA,
WRITE l'OR'"iviDENCE'ANO CATALOG'

Shearing Machines
For flocks up to 300 use Stewart No. 9 Ball

Bc"rlng Machine, hand operated. $14.00. For

floclts up to 3000 use Stewart Little Wonder,

two horse power engine, high tension mag

neto two powel" shearing machines and

po\\"�r sharpener-$150. For. larger flocks

there are as many power shete.·jng units to

operate on lin� shaft as need ea. $50 per

lnachtne cotnpJete. Send for catalog.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT' COl\IPANY

Dept. 121, 12th St. and Central Ave •• Chicago, III.

Sta·nd Rough Work

Save money and' enjoy: comfort
able work clothes by wearing
bi!r. roomy

. :r.':.�°rD p.l1re�i!��:IfO'o��q;
�e�hke�W�rde�Seat��;�n:n
guaranteed. Dealers can 8cpply
yoo. Special orders filled in
24 boors from
BURNHAM-MUNCER-ROOT

Ken••• City. Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

My Most Profitable Crop
Tomatoes, Water Cress" Oats, Sudan' Grass, Feterita and

the Dasheen Gave Very Good Results Last Year

Likes Oats

I consider oats one of the most

profitable ranm crops for this part of
Kansas. A 6-acre field which had reo

ceived a good covering. of ba-rnyard
munune- two y.ears ago and then was

planted to corn. was. sown Inr oats last

spring. The first operation in pre

paring the seedbed. was chopping up
the cornstalks with, a.' stalk. cutter.
Then the ground' was double-dlsked

and the oats, which. were of the Red

Texas variet;y, sown }Vith a disk drill

at the rate of 2 bushels an, acre.

Afteu harvestlng, tDe;f w.ere. shocked

and later were stacked:' Tliey: threshed
out 2fJ5 bushels or aoour '4'9 bushels an

acre. This was III v;ery. good: yield fOll

upland eonstdertng, the poor season.

The bats are stored: in a bin for horse

feed.' The leafy straw which. was of

unusually good; quantity and quality,
is relished by all' kinds of stock.

_. G. Bredehoflt.

Independence, Kan.

Sudan, Grass

Dasheen Makes Good'

Prize Winners in Poultry Contest

The judges for Ollr' Poultry Contest were almost overwhelmeel with

letters and stories on various subjects, but only lett�rs from real farmers

were considered. '.rhe following awards were made:
.

Keeping Books-First prize, $5. Mrs.
L. N. Ambler; Cheney, Kan.; second

prize, $3, Mrs. B. C. Moore, Hays, Kan.

Poultry Equipment-First prize, $3, Mrs. ·C. F. Thompson. Williamstown,

Kan.; second prize, $2, Irvin Decker, Galva, Kan:
Incubators-First prize, $3, Mrs. W. W. Cooke, BelOIt, Kan.; second prize,

$2, Mrs. T. S. Ellis, Welch, Okln.

•
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My
M0S'Il'profitable crop in 1918 amounting to about '$14 altogether, I

was tomatoes. Early In the .estimate that my net pnofit amounted

s,pring ]' bought a small place to at least $300.

that for years had' been neglected. The "ground space" was composed of

Every, spring; it had for 10 years been stream IIInd pools made in waste land

planted, and then left to be taken by too low for cultivation.

!;lie· weeds. Bast year it had Dot been Mrs. R. N. Schade.

plloperly irrigated. so that it plowed up Galena, Kan.

in clods, some' of them nearlv as large
as a half ·bustle!. So the first requi
site was to, prepare the- soil. This l!

did blV :llDequent cuttwatdon, and, by the

use of a clod! crusher, until. time for

settdng out the' plants early in, May.
Not onl� was the soil ill tine tilth at

. that time but ma'n� of the weed seeds

haw germinated: and had' heen killed

by' the- cultbvaeion, lin, M'a,rch, ]' began
·to puepare the. plants by making a

two-jrame liolllJed... Ii planted early
June IIIndr GI�lJe-. tomatoes. When the

plants ha:dl neached :Ill·om. 4 to, 6, inches

'in height 11 rtlset 1JhelDl fIll the hotbed

and a coldframe' eO:l-.-eredi with canvas.

While my.plants .ere not as large as

those. grown in the· greenhouses they
were stuong. and StlUl'd1y, buinging ripe
:£lIult within a few. da-y,& of the others.

I pl8.nted!2200' plants on, 86 square nods

e:f! gllound makdng; the rows 4 feet

a,plllrt and setting the· plants about. 3

feet apa,rt. in the' row; That we only
16Sl; a- iie·w. pla,nrs tll10m insect pests' I

] 'attribute to, the fad thllit our hens had

i fu,ee· access to the field. Until the
I
plants covered tTle ground. the soil w.as

.---------------- i wOlJkedi eonstantty with a horse cutti- My most profitable crop last year
va-t-or, very

.

little hand work being: ne- was Sudan grass. I plowed, the ground

quined.' I,n fad it was fulllY as easy' to early ill! the spring, double-harnowed

care' for the tomatoes as a field, of corn. and by stepping up ev.el'Y other hole

A part of the crop was sold a:t the can- in a common grain drill, I sowed 14

uing factory at $16.50, a ton, but about pounds an acre on 3 acres. No other

a ton. of the early fnuits. were retailed expense or attention was given until

at an average price of 4lh cents a harvest when it was cut with an oreli

pound. About 14 tons were delivered nary wheat binder and shocked in the

to the canning factory. 'We also sup- same way as wheat, I cut it abeut

plied two families with the fresh fruit three weeks later than it should have

for three months and from the ne- been cut so it shattered badly. I had

mainder we canned enough tomatoes to waited until it was too ripe. The 3

last over winter. The 86 square rods' acres made 2G bushels of excelleut

of land yielded 15 tons of ripe tomatoes seed or 1000 pounds, which at 20 cents

which sold for about $325 for each acre a pound will make- about $200. As a

of 27.9 tons. While the Globes did not 6-acre strip of kaf'Ir in the same field

yield as well as the Early .Iunes, they made but 40 bushels as a total, being

were pronounced by many the best plowed and harrowed at the same time

they ever saw, R. 'V. Brown. and recetving good cultivation, I think

Canon City, Colo. the Sudan shows up to good advantage.
A small patch of the Sudan grass

which ]' broadcasted near my barn

made excellent pasture, and yielded
two good' cuttings of hay. I intend sow

ing next year 10 acres for hay. I think

Sudan grass has eatabttshed f'on itself

a place on every farm. Fred Page.
Winfield, Kan.

Makes Money With Water Cress

A small branch goes thru a piece of
, "waste" gro\md on mIY place. I had

my boy dig several shallow pools, and

all these are fed by the little stream.

Then I set out my water cress plants.
Often they can be taken from some

spring" branch, PI' when this can't be

done the seed can be bought from any

good seedman. Takiug old pluuts and I believe we have lived as cconom

cutting them in half, I set out both ically as auyone-and still have suffi

pal'ts of plant, as either top or roots cieut to keep iu health and have

will grow.
strell"th to perform our duties as we

No more attention was needed. other should. Altho there are six in the fam

than to keep ,weeds and otlier growth ill', we 1111. \"e used only two 25-P01llld

cleared 'from �he pools and stream. Slicks of flour in the I.ast nine II!onths,
People, especially those of the city, are and with the exceptIOn "of clllck�ns,
wild for the succulent water cress and we have used less than uO pounds of

the elemand always far excee�ls the .meat. The chickens, of course, we

supply. The followingstatement shows raised ourselves. \Ve eat cOI:n _',breael
the cost of my undertaking: Time, 5 instead of whea� bread, a_nd mill". eggs,

days at $2 a day $10; commissions to peas and beans Instead of meat.

boys for marketing cress $12; parcel We had plenty of vegetables all the

post rates, for that sold to distant yea r. And no,:, we �Ia ve O.ll hn nd a

towns and to hotels and private par- good supply oE tllrl1lpS, dned ben.ns,
ties i{l distant city, also railroad fare beets, carrots, onions, cabbage, I�'!sh
for "drumming up trade" $32. '.rhe to- and sweet potatoes: and dashe�n. Ihe

tal expenses were $54. I started the dasheen was one of our best .c�ops: It

"crop" in latter part of 1D17, hut the seems to be unknowll .to .a gt eat .m�ny

expense is for all, up to date. Since aud it is a cr_op th.at IS Just begltllllng

then I have sold: 2.000 bundles at 10 to be growu III tillS part of tbe coun

cents each making $200; 1.400 hundles try. It has long been ?ne of the staple

at 12 cents each making $168. The to- food products of �ndla. �asheen �e
tal sales were $368. longs to the caladlllm famIly �nd I e-

As there were a few minor expenses, sembles the ornamental caladIUm or

elephants ear. It has. the' same' kind 'of
stalk and, leaf. . It grows well' in any
climate having five months or more

free f,rom frost. All parts of this plant
can be eaten and' thene is scarcely imy
waste at all. The tender leaves can be
used as greens in the spring and sum

mel', andt the roots or tubers can be

eaten as we eat Irish potatoes in the

fall and winter. They make a fine· sub
stitute for, the potato, really better,
for they contain a larger proportion of
starch and are more easily digested.
The elasheen is excellent wliether

boiled, baked. or fried', and maIY be
seasoned as y:ou would season Irish 'po
tatoes.
'.rhis letter is not intended as an adio

v:el1tisement, for' we have no dasheen

for sale, but I am writing with the

hope of helping to, be the cause 04'. an

other valuable food crop being raised.
J. C. Whitescarver.

Galena, Kan.

Robbing Fanners on Mill Fe-eds

In releasing the mills fl'om federal

control, the Food- Admillistl'a·tion' not

only has abandoned the consumer and

the livestock feed· buyel' to their fate,
but actualls' is aiding' and abetting the

men who, jumped' the priee af bran 100

per' cent ov.er· night and' have since

boosted the- pDi'(?e of a 48-,poulld! sae1i;

oil flour' to $3, to prortteer the' publte,
Inn communicating this :ilUl'tliel' in

formation to sev:eraI, depantments of

the national' @o¥er.nment this week,
Ar.thur (Dapper, cites three recent bull.

letins of the Food' A'dministJ.lation. 'Ilhe

letter follows:
"One of these bulletins remov.ed tlie

retaill pmflt value of $3 to $4 a' OOD

on: miH feed's, which was a· pl'et.t:l'
good. pllomt. Another and Iater bulletdn

limited, the profit to a per -ceut on

gross business. Then. came the last

one, 'the joker," which provided that

unless a dealer in feed does $100;00Q
worth of business there is no restrtc

tion on the prices he may charge. This
lets out 75 per cent of the feed dealers

in Ka nsas and other states, and
amounts to a license for them' to go
the limit iu prottteertng if they choose.

"I cannot imagine a, better scheme

to aid the dealers and mills to pro
fiteer the public. It looks as if with

Mr. Hoover in Europe the boys in the

office were running things.
.

"We are informed that profiteering
in these products will now come under

the 'jullisdiction of the United States

District Attorney, but what can he de

to stop- such abuses under releases

which virtually set no limit to this

profiteering?
"I learn one country elevator in Kan

sas, after jumping the price of feed

nearly 100 pel! cent, will not sell it at
these figures in less than 500-pound.
lots. It is putting the hog-raisers in
that community out of business.

"A mill at Coffeyville, with a re

serve stock of feed filling two floors,
has boosted the price of its mill-run

or mixed feed from $1.44 to $2:65 a

100-pounel sack. This is feed made

from the same wheat whicb this mill

forlllerly, and only recently,. sold at a

profit of $1.21 less a sack.

"Unless we have effective relief, and
that quickly, incalculable injury will

be done to the livestock industry of

the Agricultural West, aud this will

have an eveu more injurious and f81'

reaching effect on national welfare. ]

urge this matter be given your imme

diate consideration.
"ARTHUR CAPPER"

For South American Swine

To help South American swine rais

ers improve the quality of their clroyes,
Armour & Company are arrauging to

ship a large number of purebred boars

and gilts from this country for use ill

Brazil and Argeutine. Duroc Jerseys
and Poland Chinas predominate among

the types being collected and conr:li

tioned for the first shipment south ..
Orders for other breeds are expected
for future sbipments.
"South America pl�esents some WOll-

. derful possibilities for raising good
hogs," says H. A. Phillips, oil Armour

& Company .. "The producers there are

alive to their opportunity and anxious

to get the best breeeling stock; a,v,ailable.
'1 We are· equipped to pack a considel'able

number, o'f hogs at Sao Paulo i'll, Bllazil

and at Buenos Ayres in, Argentine. 'lIhe

plIl'ebreds we are seneling South will be
distributed in the sections adjacent
thereto."



STATIONARY ENGINES
Sizes 2 to· 22 B-P.

BAND PORTAB",E ENGINES
Sizes 2,3, 4 and 5 D-P.

ENGINE
SAW-RIGS
With Pole and Cordwood Saw Frames
Sizes, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 D-P.

BREEZE

Ori·Engines
YOU CAN HAVE next year's engine prices right now

And the highest engine quality yet produced in America. N
need to pay more than my price for the engine service you wan

or to take an out-of-date, inferior engine to get my price.
AU field, yard and shop work- wood s-awing, silo . filling, '£

grinding, pumping, threshing, elevating, etc. - is better and more cheapl
done by OTTAWA engines-sizes 2,3,4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 16 and 22'B-P
Any size, stationary, portable, or saw-rig with Throttle, or Hit-and-Mi

.

Governor; Make-and-Break, or Jump Spark ignition; Built-in Magneto r

Oscillator or Gear-driven. Engines built to suit your particular needs+-no
what is cheapest or easiest to manufacture. Yet-my prices are Iow,.

�J'OTTAWAENGINES
H�

. .

Cr�ting. KeroseneThrottle Governed Gaaoline

The same engine burns cheap kerosene, (coal oil) and distillate as weD
gasoline without making any changes.. (Gas Engines at same prices).
sizes built to deliver 30% to 50% surplus power over the regular rated H-P.

I

D,·-eet r-om ractory. Fourteen years' of always ,[
• I .-iii '.-I •

_ selling direct to users at

Cash 'or Easy Terms. honest faetoryprieaahasmada
.

- •
my factory one of the largest

in America. No war-time' profiteering ordlstributers commission -in :my
prices, whether cash, or any reasonable easy terms to suit.

- Prompt Shipment· Prove, a* my risk, during three
.

• months, at your work what we

90 Da"lls� Trial. �uar"nt•• for 10 �ears. Easy St!lrt-
" • mg, Easy Operation, Fuel Saving';

steady Power, on all work, and utmost durability. Low prices;
make good or money back-that's my offer on any size and Btyle�

SawWood ThIs Year For Needed Fuel

Cheaper
Power
lor

Farm and

Shop Use k-

s

AU Sizes )1:'

ad Styles
01 Englnes
2 B.P.lo
22 B.P.
Write

For PreseDt
Priees

-----------

Every cal' of coal saved this year helps directly to save railroad haul

age needed for reconstruction.. An OT'l;'AWA complete engine saw-rig,
(with pole saw) will quickly earn its cost sawing wood for your neigh
bors-making good money. Saw-rigs of 4, 5, 6, 7,' 10 and 12 H-P. I
am making a liberal offer on saw-rigs now.

-

Finest Engine Book Free i'!! p�:es���:.vj�in��
Better Engines". is in three and four colors-far and away the finest engine book ever

published. Get this book by return mail. It will show you more thoroughly than YOU
ever thought you could know. all about reliable engines. Don't delay writing - use the
coupon if you wish-but send at once.

G���iJ-::'G. OITAWA MANUFACtURING CO.
2529 King Street,

Ottawa,
Kan.as



THE FARMERS MAIL AND :BREEZE

is the factorwhich contributes to low fuel conoumptioD
and troublo eliminating operation. In a 165.dny teat

run to it. fuJI 25 H.P. capacity. the Waterloo Boy motor
consumed an averase of Ie•• than I� gallone keeeeene

per hour. without .moke or �bon depoait-no trouble

from dirty spark plilg_full power from every drop.
Eo.,. aCCl:aaibility of duet.proof seara de

"endable ignition. control by one lever and foot

Cedal. automobile ty,pe gear ehifta. automatic
ubri"cation. and oilier features combino tomako
this tractor eJiicieut in unakilled hand..
Write ua for i1Tu.trated catalog. It eho.... man,.

views.of farmawhere theW&terloo B..,. i. at work.with
name. apd opinions of their owne...

JOHN DEERE
508 W. Third Ave. Moline, lIIinoi.

I

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will- anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwe do claim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns .pf this paper, and' we are not sure you may not find yourself

on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulati'on. If the rates

are not clear to yoU ask us for them, addressing
'.

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

• Junuany- 25, :1,919.

IFuture, of the Draft
o!'

Demand! for Good Work Horses, Exceeds. the Supply
BY WAYNE DINSl\I,OnE

Address DeUvered bcfure· the State Board of AJ>;ric"ILIlture

DURING
the four years of war

recently ended draft horses

Ira ve brough I; the' highest purees
, ! both here and, abroad; audi hav.e beeu

most readily sold, Today they are

bringing ..more money than' any otneu

class of houses and can, always be sold

at some price. The only comprurut
heard is that they do not bring as mgu

a price proportionately as other prod
ucts of the farm. This is true, bun 11;

has also beeu true ali other farm prod
ucts at various times iu the past, .aud
it will be true tl1 the future of otner

things than lionses. Lack of ship space

.Iias been the chief contrtbuthsg raceor,
for when honses were worth from, two

to three times as much> in Europe as
I
here we could not export them because

all available boat space wasueeued for

,munitions of war including horses and

men and provisions. We were in much

tile same sltuu tlon as the wheat g1101V·

.ers of Australia. who. with mblllons,

of bushels of grain in their granaries

I and a world clamoring to, be fed, could
not transport it to tile nations crying,

I for :liood, because ship bottoms were

more urgently needed elsewhere. To

,day the same condition retards our

trade, for provtsions must go first to

l tbe- European nations that have nact

less than a normab allowuuce of foods

necessary to life. Construction work

I in this countny has not had, time to

start, farm work is at the lowest point

even, . iJi the same factor may tern.

porll!ri�jI depress in terest in the proeuc
trou of real drafters.
How :liar truck and tnactou use may

limit the field! for drafters in the tu
ture no one with certai>n.t;y can foretelh
"'e do know tha.t iu the huge cities
trucks and teanns appear to be reach

ing a badance." 'Feams are chen per
and more ef:l!ective in short hauls,
trucks. superior in the long hauls. For
a time trucks replaced teams at u very

rapid ra te in Oul' large cities. Chicago
especially favorable to truck usage,

has exact data 011 this. During the
thuee y.ears ending Apl'iJ. 30, 19115, two
horse teams decreased 15 per cent,
three-horse teams 30 per cent, and mo

tor trucks one ton or over increased
441 per cent. During the next three.

yeal's, end'ing April 30. 11)18, two-horse
teams decreased, 21 per cent, turee

horse teams only 8 per cent. antl mo

tor trucks over one ton increased only
174 per cent-less than half as rap
id'ly as the preceding period.

�

Furtner

more, thene was an increase of 2 per
cent in the three-horse teams in tile

last year, and thl's talldes with the
statement of very. competent dravmeu,
who stated thu t there had been a

tendency on the pa rt or some firms to

swing back to heavy duatters for more

of thetr short haul work, for' reasons
of economy. Iru Greater New York

there wus during the two years and

of the year, and feed stuffs are high. four months eudlng in March, i�n7. a

'I'he net result is that everyone with reductiou of ollly 2.100 horses. (l""pite

surplus horses wants to sell. truue IS a great iucreuss in trucks. Tid" was

stagnant, and prices are from 25 per a decrease of less than 2 per cent.

cent to 40 per cent below true va iues, 'I'he limit of profttublo replncetuent

measured by the world's need for appears to ha ve been reached. 01' nea r

horses and mules. Such is the present ly so. and not 30 per cent of the ilea I'Y

situation-yet even today at any we+l- drafters have been displaced. The

advertised farm sale, big. sound draft most experienced clty transfer men

horses ready for work will tntng good who 1111 ve been in the business for 20

cash prices; Dot as much as tlley years or more declare that teams never

should, in pnoportlon to other classes can be entirely eliminated in city work

of livestock, but, nevertheless, prices by trucks. as the increased cost of-

,
that will leave a profit when the cost' hn ndl ing" short lin ul traffic would fJe

of the feed they consumed is reduced prolrlhi tlva ; and these are men \\'110

hy a fair allowance for the work they have hoth trucks and teams in COIl-

"hnve done on tile farm. stnnt sen-ice, do druyiug on a ron-

:
Future Problems-

nuge hn s!s, and are interested ill the

proposlt iou solely from a finandul

As farmers and horse breeders we point of view,
have four main problems coutronrtng Tractor competition to drn tt horses
11S in the immediate future. 'rhese on raruis is a newer development. n nrl

are: Tractor and truck competrtron, has not yet reached its limit. The use

increasing the efficiency of horses as of tractors wl II con tinue to hu-ron�e

power units, reducing theIr cost of up to the limit of profitable replace
production and maintenance, auu the ment, wherever thn t mu y he, a iut l'lIe

foreign demand for horses. fa rm power question will then go turo

The competition of trucks ami true- a balance between tractors a rul horses,
tors has bad a distinct influence. It just as in our cities. Tbe proport ion

has frightened thousands of fa rmers of horses displaced on fa rms, however,
ill to a partial, or complete, discon- will he much less thn n ill the cit u-s,
tinuance of horse breeding. 'Where it for there are rna ny fal·tors on tllc fa rlll

,inhibited the breeding of mares of U!OO which do not exist in the city to l'f'tn I'll

pounds or more to draft stallions this_ tbe use of gas engine power milts.

has been harmful. 'Wherf� it stopped Among these the more important are

the use of small stallions, or tile soft ground, lack of skilled meella niCS,

breeding of very small \)1' decidedly in· distance from repairs. and the lllgner
ferior mares it has been a benefit. cost of gas, oil and repairs.
More good than harm has probably reo

sulted, for we had a va"t surplus of Foreign Demand

horses ranging from 1.000 to 1,400 This is a problem which no' man can

ponnds, and borses as a whole were as yet measure. It was anticipated

,being produced more rapidly than de· that there would be an immediate anel

m8!nd warranted, Especially was this large dE'malld for our horses in Eng·

true of the smaller, inferior kinds. A lanel a'nd France; but letters which I

surplus of inferior horses drags down Ita ye recently received from lllen In

the price .on good ones, so that every Great Britain wllo are espeCIally well

man who is proclucing good morses has qnalified to speak with authority, in·

reason to thank any factor which rna· dicate that there '\ViII he no immediate

terially retards the. breeding of scrul.Js, (Continued on Page 45.)



For. Fall, Calves Biree.rn in December 0F'JanUal1�'
BY. J. n, FITCH

Sp�cJaJJ.t. III Dnlry Husbnndry

A Poor Cow Forced Out of Dairy Herd by Kan... IlI Cow 'l'c8tlnl( Al..80clatJon.
She Produced 1.418' Pound.. of Milk and 50 P.ound.. of Butterfat.

D
,-\ PRY PRODl:CTS produced' in
this country are produced for the
most part by the general farmer'

as a side line to his tuore general fa rm
ing opern r ions. In this sta te a greater
amount of the dairy products are pro
duced hy the general Lumer than lly
the dairy f'nrmer, on account of the
rolu tively small number .of farmers
who are milking cows as their princi
pu l source of income. It is with the
genernl farmer that we find the great
est number of low producing cows and
poorest lin irs methods. They give lit
tle thought to the management· of this
enrcrprtse which if gtveu attention
might he made more profitable by
elimina ring- unprofitable producers and
giving more attention to the deserving
cows,

When Cows Should Freshen
One item of management in the

keeping of dn iry cows thu t is not only
a SOIl],('€ of greater profit but, also a

means of evening up the work tbruout
the Yl'IH' is to breed dn lry cows so

thu t 'they will freshen in the fall or

winter. The experlenced dairyman
has long known that It wiuter milker
is rue most profitable cow. A study of
the records of 5.GOO eOW8 in cow testing
nssociu {ions iu Minuesota showed that
the cows en tv ing in the fall (If the
real' produced -+10.8 pounds more fat
thn n those cal vIug ill the spring. It
foruicrlv \\'lIS considered uu ture's
mr-rhorl to hu ve (,O\\'S f'roshen in the
'l'[Jl'ing of the YPlir IIn(;1 then go on pas
ture awl (11118 lie but little trouble for
·fppil or housing of t lie cow or calf.
"'hile this is true of I'll nge cattle there
are �·e\'f.!l'fll reasons \\'Ii,l" nhimn ls kept
,for (hli'l'�' purposes should calve ill the
fn ll or winter mouths. It might lie
stated here that a great number of the
low prorlur-iug uuprofitahle cows that
arc -he i ng- milked are unprofitable thru
lIU fault uf their O\nl. Proper feed and

care is as important as breeding wben
it comes to producing mill" Most of
our cows are low producers because

they are underfed. 'Ylien a cow goes
thru the winter using a straw stack
both as a shelter and means of sub
sistenoe it is no surprise to see them
pick up in. flesh and increase in milk
w.hen grass comes in the spring. For

dairy cattle kept. under such condi
tions it is safer for tbem to calve
in the spring of the year.

Profitable Dairying·
Winter, dmrylng is profitable for

several reasons. A cow calving in
the fall of the year will be giving her
maximum flow of. milk on dry feed
and will decrease gradually in pro
duction toward spring. Wheu turned
out to pasture this cow's production
will increase or, at least keep at a

higher plane of production than if con

tinned on. dry feed and this cow can

be turned dry during the bottest part
of the summer, and when farm work is
most urgent. In contrast with this
cow consider the cow that calves in
the spring. ']'his cow will give bel'
muximum flow of milk when on pas
ture. A. cow produciug oyer 3 gallons
of milk cannot eat' enough pasture
grass to support bel' milk produr-tion
and bold bel' body weight. She ortcu
does not get the adrli tioua'l grain she
should Iinve. She goes thru tile bot
summer and abundance of flies on

scant pasture, uurl when fall comes

her docltniug mil k prod uctiou goes sud
denly lower wheu sue goes 011 dry feed.
'I'Iris cow's production is cut short as

couipa red with what it woulrl havo
been had she calved in the fall.
A cow calving ill the fall gives bel'

maximum milk production when a ll
dairy products arc highest ill price. A
coli' cal viug in the spring or slimmer

gives bel' lal'gest amouut of milk dur-
(Continued on Page 37)

A Very Ordinary Dairy Cow In the Hands· of a Good Curetnker. She Pro

,duccd 7.200 Pounds of Milk and 376 Pound>; of Fat iu a Year.

Make tae: long'winters the:mest emjp�a-ble.'part·
of'Farm lifeby installing lDEAL-AMERI'C;AN'.

,

Heating' in JOar house.. ,¥'QU; will:" be' sWip�d
how' q�ick1y and eas-ill your aause'can' be. changed, intOt at :
HOiMiEwith thiS ,eomfonting"economizing,. and, easy-eare

J taking0utfit... Bums.any, fuel•. N'.ever.w.ears out and'makea
the coziness of your home- the: envy of;' your neigJtltJors�.

IDEAI!..AMERI&AN HIIAIiDIr. i...
important.s the FIU'IQ itaelf fOr it
keep. the whole familT- happy and
coDteatecl�.

Ban'KS will loan money to make this, im..

provement because it is.permanent •.worth·
more than lt ccstaand-you alway.s get back
its first cost' ifyou sell or lease. besides'
the big'yearly savings of fuel There
is no-need' to bum high priced fuets in
IDEAL Boilers. .

'

Put in this low-cost
heating NOW!

Put in any house. Water pressure not neces
sacy. Cellar is not· essential ..... set �DEAL
Boiler, In.side-room or "leanto."
CaUl up yoWl dealer today and ask him to
give you an, estimate for installing. IDE:A:L
AMERICAN heating this week. It can be
done in a, few. days in any kind of. buildings
without disturbing the family.

Send for QUI' FreeHeating Book
We W!Ult you to have a copy of "Ideal
Heating." It goes into the subject very com

pletely and tells you things you ought to
know about· heating your home. Puts you
under 'no obligatioD to buy.

IDE AL. BoUera,
� wUi, supply ample
heat on one charg
ing of coal.for 8 to
24 hours, depend.
ing on severity of
weather. Every
ounce of fuel Is
made to yield ute
most results.

Our IDEAL Hot·
WaterlSupplyaeu
era will suPpllV
plenty of warmw,,"
ter for home and
stock at small cost·
of few dollars for,
fuel for sea�on.
Temperature kept
just right by SI/I
phon Regulator.
Write for booklet.

Sold by all deal.

AM-n"gICI1(�TRIi'(nT')'{'TOR'COIUp."'''W Write. to
us. Noexclusive lHL :tU� liUili 11'1 .tll�l Depart!I'entF·5

llients ----
' Ch.calo

����������6��6���

95 Sen�. on Trial

Upward rI/meIUi:aIn, eream

,SEPARATOR
,

Th d· Use giving splendid sat-
oU.san S In . i.faction justifies in-

vestigating our wonderful offer: a brand new, ,!,ell
made, ('RSY running. easily cleaned. perfect .k,m
ming .eparator only $1D.95. Skims warm .or cold
milk closely. Make. thick or thin cream. D.ff"rent
from picture, which iIIuatrates our. low prIced.

large capacity,machine.. Bowl i. a sanitary man-el and e�bodles IllJrf.0uurlla;:,:.

improvement•• Our Absolute Guarantee Protects You. BellldeB wonde ly
prices and generous trial terms, our offer include. our- .

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Whether dalry I. Inrge or .moll. dn not rail tn get our great offer. Our rlohly Illustrated

catalog sent free on request. is II mOit comp1t>te, ehtoornte and 1I1tercsting uook on cream

SefJUrllt�rB. Western orders filled from Western pointt. "'rite today for catalog and
see tlur big mouey sa\·tug proposHJoJ1.

American Separator Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

Get Clean, Milk
Old methods of clipping cows left too much

hulr on udders and flanks. Cows that had
been confined to barn a.nd yard during wIn
ter gatheredl dirt thllt endangered purIty of
milk. Leading milk I1roducers use the Stew
art No. 1 Ball, Bearing Clipping Machlne
removes every bit of hair from the udders
and flanl<B. Also clips horses. $9.';5. Send
$2.00 and, pay baiance on arrival.
OHICAGO FIllllXlBI>E SIIAFT COllfPANY
Dopt. 121. 12th. St. and Central AVO,. Chicago. III.

AIREDALE PUPPIES
From stock t11at hunts. Jayhawlt; �ltstr{'Ss. In,\'!H1W1,

il,1ll F�aJ�II�es, 1'13f7" Cli��)!r�n�).I't·kl�IA�as rt>61t�:·rl·,�al1sas.



MyBig New
BookTellsBow

Explains why Scientific Seed Se
lection adds bundreds-yes thou

sands of dollars toCropProtitsl TelJa
how planting tinel plump, strong gr8lD
and grass seed adds 200/0 to !!Ie crop.
Also tellshow to end the costly dock�!;
evil." Contains 84 pages ,?f facts worth sml&U

fortunestoao;? farmer, Wnte for tbebookoow.

CHATHAM :::':::::�

I
I

••_ ••• it
..._..Ii '.

pUT BAG BALM. tlie creaf �
healing ointment, on guard �

in your cow barn, and the littlo _�hurts will never become big. ,

Bag Balm has a wonderful III
penetrating, soothing and heal-

aing effect oil any wound, scratch,
cut or inflamed part. It is used

'

constantly in the best dairies for
all diseases of the udder and •
teats, such as caked bag, sore _
teats, bunches, chapping, etc. .,
K•."� Bal... 0.. "and; f••d .al.... •Gftd "'.If:c"p;;::":'�:''' IIIHral

'

1IINIdet, "D.u,. WriUJ....... fnt.
-

• DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. -.LYNDONVILLE, VT.
'

�A�-»ALtJ5� ,

FEED YOUR HOGS

STANDARD HOG REGULATOR
Keeps the BYBtem in prime condition for

speedy gaine. Savee feed. Promotes health.
Time tried for thirty years.

, It i. a 100% tonic and regulator, baeed on

Government formula. Contains no tiller.

If your dealer can't impply you we will ship
direct 100 lbs. , enough for 75 hog. for 2 months,
prepaid for $12.00. Our new 48-page book on

live etock now ready-mailed free.

Standard Chemical Mfll. Co., Dept. '12. Omaha, Neb.

Come to Headquarters for

COTTON SEED
MEAL&CAKE

Our Brands:

JAY DOVE OWL LONESTAR

86* Protein 3834t;{, Protein 411 Protein 43% Protein

PEANUT MEAL
COCOANUT �1EAL

VELVET BEAN MEAL
VELVET BEANS IN POD

Car Lots.
•

F.W. BRODE & CO. �"J��.
Branch Office Memphis, Tenn., Dallas. Texas

Canada is planning new legislation
which will solve the problem of idle
improved farms in the Eastern prov
inces. The Dominion Parliament plans
to enact laws which will enable the

government to buy these abandoned

fa rms and sell them to settlers on 20-

year-payment terms.

Fifty years ago, 'when the rich 'farm

ing lands of the prairie sta tes of the
United States were being settled under
a system of free homesteads, many
Canadians, especially French-Cana

dians, left their farms in Eastern Can
ada and emigra ted to the American

West. The farms which they aban

doned in many instances have remained
uncultivated ever since. Some of these

farms, worked since the days of French

possession, have been exhausted. but

still afford fine pasturage. Many more,

however, are still capable of profitable
cultivation. 'l'hey are especially
adapted to the raising of cattle, sheep
and hogs, fruit growing and truck gar
dening.
Tllese farms are located in Ontario,

Quebec, New Brunswick and NO\'a Sco

tia. Thousands of acres of land, tied
up in them, have remained idle for

years and have presented an economic

problem which seemed capable of solu

tion only by governmental agency.

These improved farms will be listed for

sale by tile government under its new

reconstruction and devel oprueu t pro

gram. If the price placed on the land

by the owner is too high for a pros

pective settler the government will buy
the farm and sell it on easier terms.

The new land legisla tlou, which
without doubt. will be passed by the

Dominion Parliament, will give a set

tler 20 years in which to pa�' for a
breeders are not farm. He will be required to puy down

10 per cent of the purchase price,
which will be determined l.ly the loca

tion of the land in relation to rn ll wuys
and markets. He must niake improve
ments on his farm of a vn lue equal to
10 per cent of the purchase pi-ice the

first 5 pel' cen t the second. 10 per

cent'the third and (i pel' cent tile fourth

and fifth years.
HiR first 6 pel' cent interest payment

must be made at the end of the second

year, and he will not be �all�d upon

fOI' any payment on the prlucipal, ex

cept the 10 per cent down. uqttl the

end of the third year. The remainder

of the purchase prtce will be amortized

and spread over a :?O-sear period.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Make Money Raising Hogs
Pork Can be, Produced with Satisfactory Profits

BY R. J. H. DE LOACH

Specialist in Animal Industry

HOGS are money makers. There 15.6; veal, 8.1; poultry and eggs, 3.5 to

is no longer any doubt about it. 5.1; beef, 2.75; mutton, 2.6.
Few farmers in this country can The hog, it should be remembered,

afford to get along without fattening a produces his 15.6 pounds of edible

few hogs for market every year. solids from 100 pounds of digestible

A great many do get along without nutrients without the 'labor required

any serious attempt to raise any more to take care of a dairy cow, such as

than they need for winter killing. 'I'his . milking-and labor is so important a

is especially true in many of the South- consideration nowadays as to offset the

ern states, where there is as yet little apparent advantage 'the dairy cow

diversification of crops. shows in the above table. Dr. F. W.

Just the same, those farmers cannot Woll, of California, in his "Productive

afford to .contlnue overlooking hog Feeding of Farm Animals" says, in

profits. This was well expressed by commenting on these' figures: "They
the Texas lad who, in 1915, won first show that the bog bas a wonderful ca

prize on hogs. pacity for converting feeding stuffs

"1 knew all the time I had the best into human food, and he often does it

hog," said he, "but I didn't know you under very adverse conditions as re

knew it. I cannot tell you what it gards care and attention, and without

means to me. being particular as to either the char-

"My father over there specializes on acter of the feed or the quarters be

cotton. He will not diversify. But occupies.
when I grow up and run that farm I "No farm animal appreciates good
am going to raise corn and hogs and feed and comfortable quarters, or re

cattle When cotton fails for a season sponds more readily to good treatment,

or tw� I shall have my hogs to sell and' than does the hog, but none is more

the money they bring to keep the 01(1 abused in this respect. The hog is an

farm going." omnivorous eater and can fatten on

Even farmers who raise enough hogs feed tha t other stock will not touch,

for their own needs in many cases pay but the best results in feeding pigs, as

exorbitant prices fo� their meat supply in the case of other farm animals, are

because of the fact that their breeds obtained when they receive good whole

are not wisely chosen 01' their breeding some feed and comfortable quarters,

is not done on business principles. and careful attention.
"Under these conditions, swine rals

,

Why Some Have Losses Ing is especially profitable- and while

Sometimes, thru old-fashioned m�th- it requires a smaller investment in ani

ods of feeding, they put far more into mals and equipment, it will, as arnie,
their inferior grades of animals than yield quicker and reia tively larger re

they can hope to get out, or because of suits than any' other branch of animal

insanitary conditions in their feed lots, husbandry."
,

or unskillful management, they are' There is no other farm animal that

persistent losers of little pigs, and hogs will multiply as rapidly as the hog.
at various stages of maturity. With other farm animals, twins are the

This, of course, is a needless waste, exception, while with hogs, a good sow

The day is past when the loss of one can reproduce herself in miniature

hog, more or less, was considered of no' from six to 10 times twice a year. It

i'iiiPortance on the farm. takes fewer individual hogs and less

Hog raising, like meat packing, re- capital to start a drove than any other

frigeration and distribution of fresh kind of farm animal. The initial in

meats has come to be a work of maxi- vestment is smaller and, combined with
mum efficiency. The kind of efficiency this, hogs are practically the most eco

represented in the breeding of a com- nomlcal producers of food, and make

monplace sow to a scrub boar and the the cheapest gains.
farrowing of a small litter of thin

chested pigs would not' be tolerated by
a progressive business manager for a .

moment. Belgian horse breeders in Iowa ask

Every stunted animal in a litter rep- us to announce that they have .per

resents profits lost. Every loss of a fected an organization to be known

pig at farrowing time is one opportun- as the Belgian Horse Breeders' as

ity less for feeding corn instead of sell- sociation. The purpose of the organ

ing it, and every pound of unnecessary iza tion is to promote good fellowship
corn in fattening is an economic loss. and to assist more effectively in glv-
On the other hand, the efficiency ing the Belgian breed of horses worthy

which makes for the avoidance of every publicity.
such slip-up not only adds zest to the The officers elected are: President,

game and makes a profession out of J. C. Ritchie, Stratford, Ia.; Vice

what was formerly considered a drud-, President, Theodel A. Lefebure, Fuir

gery, but marks all the difference be- fax, Ia.; Secretary-treasurer, Dr. T. U.

tween a business farmer and a money- McManus, 'Waterloo, Ia,

loser. Directors elected are: Charles. 11"

The hog which was once kept on the vine, Ankeny, Ia.; C. G. Good, Ogden,

premises �s a sort of family pet, and Ia.; I. W. VanNice, Garrison, Ia.;
which paid its way in terms of sc�,en- Dr. W. A. Hamilton, Paullina, Ia.;

ger service, has become a bU�llless J. J. Bonnstetter, Corwith, Ia.; A, L.

proposition, with a gilt edge pedigree, Shekleton, Lawler, Ia., and Wm.

worthy of courses of study 1D agrlcul- Crownover, Hudson, Ia.

tural colleges and books of tabulated Arrangements have been completed
data to show-not whether money can for holding an International Belgian

be made out of bim-but how much Horse show in conjunction with tile

money and in bow short a ti�e! show of the National Dairy Cattle

The bog is the most economical pro- Congress the first week of next Octo

ducer of human food among farm ani- bel' in Wn tertoo, Ia. At that time

mals. Prof. 'V. H. Jordan, of the New there will be distributed to Belgian

York' Experiment sta tion, in "The horse exhibitors over $G,OOO in pre

Feeding of Animals" states that 100 mlums the first show, with a tacit

pounds of digestible nutrients will pro- understanding that as the show grows

duce the following amounts in pounds the premium list will become more

of edible solids in the form of the var- attractive.

ious animal products: Milk, 18; pork, The Belgian horse

Belgian Horse Breeders

Ho�� Grow Into Profit RIII,I.lIy. IIlId Tl.eir Pro.lu('tion ,"Vllcre tne

Gains nre lUude l'IIostly on Posture Ihmolly 'ViII Pay "'ell.

• January 25, 1919•

only allowed, but are urged to have

the detailed management of the horse

department, including the selection of

judges, premium lists, and show man

agement. In fact it is an Interna

tional Belgian Horse show, under the
direction and management of Belgian
Horse Breeders' associa tion.
The premiums offered will be more

than double those offered by any
other show in America. It will be In
ternational in every sense. The Iowa

association has gotten under the propo
sition unanimously, to boost it until

such time as an international organ
ization can be perfected, which will

undoubtedly be done at the time of the

first snow in October, Un9.
'l'he policy of the show will be to

boost Belgian horse interests in the
United States and Canada, in co-opera
tion with all other shows. The Inter

national Belgian Horse show will be

to tile Belgian horse business in

America wha t the Brussels show was

formerly to the Belgian horse industry
in Belgium. Because of its boosting,
all the other shows should ha ve more

entries and increased interest In the

Belgian horse divisions.
.

The International Belgian Horse

show will not be in competition with

any other show, but, on the other

hand, will co-operate with all shows

and will be the final word in Belgtan
horsedom, after the state circuits nave

been completed.

Oat Straw for Horses

Oat straw gave nearly as good re

sui ts in feeding horses at Iigh t work

as timothy 'bay, was the conclusion of

an experiment at the Missouri Experi
ment Station. In each case 1,400-
pound horses were fed 15 pounds corn

and coh meal and 1% pounds oil meal

daily, At the North Dakota Experi
ment station it was found that horses
when fed oats or bran and shorts
needed about a fourth more grain feed
when fed oat straw than when g1ven
upland prairie hay.

."

Canadian Plan for Soldiers
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You are not trying out an experiment burn it all; and a round radiator with thermo-
.

when you get an Av�ry Tractor. You get a siphon cooling system �vhich does away with
machine that has been tried out and proven pumps, fans, belts, chams, and other trouble-
a success by tens of thousands of farmers in making parts.
this and other countries. You get a tractor y

-

hthat has been entered in every important ou get � tractor t at comes to y�)U
contest and demonstration and has been put c?mplete with wheel guards, platform, wide
to the hardest tests. tires, wheel lugs, coupler, b�1t pulley, et� .•

saving you the expense of buying extra equip-You get a tractor that is built complete ment which you need regularly.
'

in the Avery factories, which insures a high
standard of workmanship throughout, and a

tractor that is backed by a company which
has branch houses and distributors covering
every state in the Union which insures prompt
and permanent service.

You get a tractor with a "Draft-Horse"
Motor and a "Direct-Drive" Transmission
a motor that is strongly constructed and runs

at a low speed, and a transmission that drives
direct in high, low, reverse, or in the belt, and
is the simplest and most efficient tractor
transmission built.

You get a tractor with patented adjust
able crankshaft bearings which you can adjust
instantly to take up wear; renewable inner
cylinder walls which wear longer and can

always be renewed; kerosene and distillate
gasifiers that burn kerosene or distillate and

"

For Every Size Farm
and Every Kind of Work

January 25, 1919, • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Do All Your Work With Avery
Motor Power

Use an Avery Tractor for your heavy
work, such as plowing, preparing your seed
bed, harvesting, threshing, ensilage cutting,
etc, Use an Avery Motor Cultivator for
planting and cultivating your corn, cotton,
beans and other row crops, and light belt and
traction work. Use all Avery Grain-Saving
Thresher to save your grain after you raise it.

Write FQr The New Avery Catalog
It tells you all about Avery Tractors, Motor
Cultivators, Plows, and Threshers. Also ask
for the Avery Free Tractor Correspondence
Course and the Avery Special Circular entitled
"100 Questions and Answers to Tractor
Troubles. "

AVERY COMPANY, I�W�2;TREET Peoria, Illinois

There's a Size
Avery Tractor
for Every Size
Farm -Five
Sizes-the same
Design
Standardized



sent free.
GrownonderoordlrectBOpervialon.
FoUl" ..clImated to produce beat
oropo In tblo climate. Tipped.
butted. sbelled-carefuDy cleaned,
acientiOcally graded and tested by
experts trained atU.S. Government
laboratory.' Hardy and vigorous.
._ne Co. Whit.,. low. SlIv••

Min., ReId'. Yellow Dent.
Golden •••utlfandothervarletle..

Free Sample
-

Send today forsaniplesof the 'l'Biie-
ties YOIl want to plant. Big Freo
Catalog of Oeld and garden aeeds.
Lowest prices on quantity seed
orders.

Barteldes Seed Co.
(Oldest Seed House WeIStof&bo

Mia81a.lppl River)

606 Barteldea BaUdln••
Lawrence. Ka_
Oklaboma City. Okla.

MAKE GOOD GARDENS
To produce Good Crops You Must
Have Good Seed•• thoroughly tested
and graded.

Archias' ··Sure" Seeds
Al'e the Best Thn t ];lone1 Can Buy.

and backed by 85 years' Experience. Big Bar

gains In Roses, Plants, Bulbs. Fruit Trees, Grape
Vincs. Everbenring Strawberries nnd Raspberries.
Seed Potatoes. Onion Sets. Seed Oats, Clover,
Timothy, etc. OUR BIG CATALOG FOR 1919-
is free for the Rsking.. Mailed anywhere tree.

Archlas Seed Store,Dept,FM,106·B East Main St.,Sedalia,Mo,
neOld&liablfJ &ed and S"fJplllHOlUeT/ua Saw.YouMoM1l

TRENT'S SEED CORN
For twelve years we have turnlshed the

farmers of Kansas and other neighboring
ata tes with Pure Bred Seed Corn. We have

thousands at satlstled customers. While our

crop was short this season, It Is of extra

good quality and germination Is almost per-

'fect. Reid's Yellow Dent-Boone County
White. Butted and tipped, shelled and

graded. $4.00 a bushel; tlve bushel and over

$3.75; ten bushel, $ 3. 50.
Order now direct from this advertisement,

BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE
Hiawatha, Kansas

Plant Sweet Clover
Barteldes Genolne Wblte Blo""m will .trow on poorest
_dmoat barren BOil. Wonderful improver of run-down

badly waabed lIelds. Our seed i. fres� boned, cleaned

� \tr�'bl'¥�& f.,���n·pfce �tEo?'!n'�
aeeda, Write Bt once.

THE BARTELDES SEED Cf;lMPANY
1!ItIo Ba!1eldH BulkUull at Oldahom. City. Ollla.
Imvu. Colorado. 01' La-co:, 'Kaoau,

��50RN:�:�::�:.��1��.'to!U
� 12 CURRANT-Reclor Whil.... 1.00

and many other bargains In ex

ceptionally high grade nursery stacie

Vigorous, hardy, guaranteed. On request
we'll send you our illustrated catalog and

aDUE BILL FOR 25c, FREE. Write today.

Falrbnry Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Neb.
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Stop! Lo.ok! Think!
When the IUotor Starts.
'l'hink When Locating Trouble.
Farm IUachinery in italy.
"Agricultural IUetllOlI .. Re,'olutionized,
Lower Prices for Binder Twine.

.

'rile F'nod Adlliinistl'ation's ,Tie,,'.
'rile l'IIanufacturer's Q.uo1ations·.

O
NE bl!� THE largest tractor man
ufacturers, in a booklet issued to

guide owners in the operation of
their machines, advises thew to use the
well-known railroad warniug sign as

their motto. "Stop! Look! Listen!"

is the sign, and the last word in it
should be changed to "Think!"

The suggestion certainly is a good
one. In the early days of the internal

combustion engine it was considered

a sort of a mystery 01' a puzzle-; 'and
to judge from the action of many op
erators now, it would seem that the im

pression still holds. The engine is not

a mystery, however, altho sometimes

it may be puzzling to know )10W to

keep it going; it responds to systema tic

Shldy and application of effort, just
as any problem does.

The internal combustion motor will

operate if three principles are observed,

First there must be a compression of
the mixture, which necessitates that

the pistons be properly fitted and that

th- valves be tight. Second, there

must be an inflammable mixture of
air and fuel, which means a properly'
adjusted carburetor and ail' intake,
and a supply of fuel. Third, there

must be some means of igniting the

mixture, which means an electric

spark, coming thru a correct wlrmg
circuit, from a live source,

Any engine having these three fea
tures or fundamentals is bound to

start; and if there be trouble in start

ing, a little thought before beginning
to tear the machine apart or throwing
it into the junk pile may save hours

and dollars. Think a minute, then try
to locate which of the conditions just
mentioned is not being fulfilled. The

chances are the trouble will be found
more easily than you would imagine.

With the exception of Switzerland,
Spain, and the Balkan countries, Ru

mania excluded, it is stated that Italy
is behind all the other countries of

Europe in the use of agricultural ma
chinery, On account of the abundance.
of cheap labor- until the war opened,
hand power was not only generally
preferred in all farming operations but

was necessitated on the score of econ

omy. Small Italian farmers, and small

landowners were not in a position to

purchase farm machinery on a large
scale, and as the landed proprietors
were not themselves sufficiently con

cerned in the cultiva tion of their lands

to provide the agriculturists with the

necessary purchase means, the result

was that no striking progress occurred

in the use of mechanical power for

agriculture. In certain sections of the

peninsula,. however, enterprising land

owners, encouraged by traveling pro
fessors of agriculture, decided to mod

ernize their methods of cultiva tion and
introduced mechanical power. More-

over, the agra rianco-opera tive socie

ties, which exist in almost every prov

ince of Italy, have done much to popu

larize agricultural machinery and their
annual sales represent a considerable

and constantly increasing value.

lng agricultural problems after the

war.

In accordance with the agreement
with the manufacturers of binder twine

and the United States Food Adminis

tra tor, the Food Admln lstru tion makes

the following -sta teruent with regard to

reasonable profits 011 the sale of binder

twine for the harvest of 1919. It ap

pears that a substu ntial amount of

twine was carrled oyer by manufac

turers which was manufactured trom

sisal purchased at 1D cents a pound.
Addttiorial sisal has been purchased at

approximately 16 cents a pound, mak
ing an average cost of sisal to manu

facturers ubout 17 cents a pound.
The Food Admlnlstra t lou considers

that the sa Ie of binder twine manu

factured from such sisal should not be

made by the manufacturers at prices
which exceed the average pound price
of 17 cents by more than the follow

ing amounts:
Standurd and sisn I binder twine, 500

ft. to the pound, f. o. b. fuctory, car

load lots of 20,000 pounds 01' more, 4

cen ts a pound.
-

Lots of 10,000 pounds or more but
less than 20,000 pounds, 4% cents a

pound.
All amounts less than 10,000 pounds,

41,4 cents a pound. Prices for other

grades should not exceed the prices of

stands rd and sisal twine by more than

the following amounts:

550 feet to the pound, 1% cents Increase,

600 feet to the pound, 3 cents Increase.

650 feet to the pound, 4'h cents increase.

650 feet to the pound, pure manila, 6 cents

increase.

The Food Administration has con

sidered the increased weight of binder
twine over the sisa I contained therein

in determining the above margins.
These rna rgins will result in binder

twine being sold by the manufacturers

at 2 cents less a pound than during
the season of lIl1D and the twine should

therefore reach the consumer at a low

er price than (luring the last harvest.

In conformity with the ruling of the

United States Food Administration the

International Harvester' company of

Chicago, has under date of December

2, 191.8. 'authorized its branch houses

to quote the following prices 011 bin

der twine in lots of less than 10,000
pounds.
Sisal or Standard, 21',4 cents ia pound.
Standard Man l la (550 rt.), 23 cents a pound.
Manila (600 ft.), 24'" cents a pound.
Superior Manila (650 fl.), 25% cents a

pound.
Pure Manila (650 ft.), 27',4 cents a pound.

With the usual allowance of liS cent

a pound on 10,000-pound lots, and 1,4
cent a pound of 20,000 pounds or car

load lots,
The above prices are based on de

liveries f, 0, b. Chicago, 111., Auburn,
N. Y., or St. Paul, Minn. For the Pa

cific Coast territories, delivery will be

f. o. b, Portland, Ore,

Mechanical l\'lagazines
I would like to have the address of n good

mechanical nlagazine. weekly or man thly,
which gives infonnation in all or most

makes of tractors. 0, D. CHAPMAN.

There' are several good magazines
which deal exclusively with farm ma

chinery and tractors. Among them are

the following: The Agl'imotol', Chi

('ago, Ill.; lful'm Machinery and Farm

Power, St. Louis, Mo.; Implement and

'1'ractor Trade ,TournaI. Kansas City,
Mo.; Farm Implement News, Chicago,
Ill.; Gas Review, by Clark PubJishin!j
Co., Madison, "'is.

-----

Asphalt Floors
I would like_to Imow something about the

tile floor covered with asphalt for swine

houses. What is asphalt and how Is it ap

piled?
I built a new swine house this fall and

while It· Is not of the latest style some of

Its features might be of Interest. The floor

is made of tile brick of the 5 by 8 inch size,
laid flat In cement and plastered on both

the in and out side. .Just the bRcl< and the

two ends of the shed are made this way

while lumber was used for. the relnalnder

of the floor. It mal,es a good warm shed

for a "mall farmer. I stili have some tile
left and as I have just heard of the asphalt
plan I would IIl,e to know about It, for the

floor proposition is quite a problem to SOlV6.

Wlnl,ler, Kan. G. J. K,

Asphalt as a covering for tile floors

in swine houses has much. to recom

mend it. It is vermin proof and it

adds. to the wllrmth of the house be-

(Contlnued on Page 35.)
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Sond.rau.r'. Mammoth Wax S••n fs a glBnt.
Podsd to 10 in, Absolately stringle.. Bnd ononnousl,

pr;to�:�::.n.';:n'!�o�:.�:.��.\'l::i. lID'
aor.r��-:r:" a.�e:�OI��ali-:.a�,:r�:�et:';1I0W)
fa • new va'etl'. Much more 8ugBl' Bnd mach les.

st����':.'!:���t!. P'!ri.�at!�k:,tnlon i. the largoat
and handsomest Yellow GlobeOnion. Reaches animo
mensa size-commands a high price. Delicatc8avor.

len�o�:r:��r���:�ltair.a���p��r;esB�� %��'i!;
And keepS crisp for a long ttme,

.

Pi�s�e��c\!WiYit�O��.Cooseber�-Fine fm' table or
All kinds of vel;tctables. flower and field seeds; also

Trees, Shrubs, etc. Delicious Apple, 14c, 2 to 3 feet.
Get our prices before yoa buy. Catalog free.

.

SONDEREGGER NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE
63 Court &ltreet 00) BEATRICe, NEBR.

Trees-and SeedsThat6row

EEDS
M.d. '0 bullcl N.w .u.ln.... A trial
wW make :¥ou our permanent customer,

PRIZE COLLECTION ��I�;!J:
, T:.'!�.��i �t:arnes\7 :��'�'6grc�a!!fJ:.
�:r�en�·':3��'il:�·���attl"'"

JI!AIlAN'fHDTq'PLIAII!

, WI_!le tOdaYI m4lntlon thli paJl4r

SEND 10 CENTS
to oover postage &nil PackinIr an4 re.
oeift thIs ..�••ble801l"tlo••f".."d.
stoltpald, tocetherwith my bic in.
ItruOtive. buatlhd Beed ••d PI•••
Boot. teIlo all about Buckboo'.
,:!·J'all.r·ur'''�.PL... ,..""

H.Vl.BuCKBEE
Bookforll Seed lI'arma
7_ 101 &Ooktgrd, IU.

SCHRGCKKAFFI
SCHROCK Kaffir-Sorghum has made

a splendid record for drought re
sistance, hea� yield and freedom
from midge. Unlike the other grain
sorghums, the seed will ge"!llDate
readily even when the ground IS cold
-an advantage in gettmg early for
age and ensilage for SilOB.

60 to 70 Bushels to the Acre
---

-,--

E�ery fanner who 'has planted Schrock-
KaftIr iii surprised and dellghtet:i. Not an ex-

perimental e r 0 p -

seeds do not shatter
+does not heat in the
stack, and makes fine
leafy hay. Blackbirds
will not bother it in
the fields. Get the
genuine "Sea-Gull
Braod."

Free Booll
Write at once for big
free book, Ulustratlnll'
and describing field and
lI'arden seeds of all
kind.. Tens thea�e��t�!.�c�'1:'i�·h w:;'
brought to tbls country

by sea-gulls,

BARTELDES SEED CO.
(Oldeet Seed HotaeWeatot

Mississippi River)
1406 .art.ld•• Bld•• ,.t

Lawrenoe, K.a., Denver,Co'.
or Ok••hom. City, Okla.

�\.. !h�'�.�n!M to grow and absolutely
dependable the kind to use for valu
able r,esults. We are growe... ,

Un., dlreet.

Send to cenls.
and we will send: One regular packet
John Baer Tomato, 10c packet Ten
aerheart Lettuce, 10c packet Honey
'Dew Muskmelon, 10c packet Per
tectlon Radish, Giant Sweet Peas,
Aster!', Verbena,. and other flower
seeds all worth 75c and coupon good
for 10c on large or sma.lI orders, to- I

gether with our big rlch- �..

Iy illustrated Seed

Il�d
�- v�

Plant book.

DeGlORGI BROTHERS :"
' ...

s:. _

COUNCIL BLUFFS, I"
'

-

Dtok F. A.
....------

TREESWHO��SALEPRICES

I
Don't place nn order until you sec our prices and

Iterms. Everything for Orchard nnd Farm nt n Sl\\f�

ing of about 50%. Forty�three YE'nI"S �r cX1)crienco

stands bnck of our guarantee. Certificate of Inspcc�

tlon. Free fruit and seed boek, pestpald. \Vrllo toduy.

WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE

Bex B, Wichita, Kansas

Panama Canal Book tOe
A. stery of the buUdlng or this great cansl; 86 pagesl

profusoly Illustrated: will be sent postpaid ror 10 cente,
Itamps or sUver. Novelty House, Dept 2, Topeka. Kao.
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no more than a 30-day supply was

to be allowed any mill. Later this
limit was raised to 60 days but by
that time most of the wheat WaS in
the secure possession of the govern
ment. Most of the wheat the mills
did hold was sold in the form of con

tract flour so the raise in price of
both flour and mill feed benefited
them less than many think. Had tue
mills had a hint of what was coming
in the wj.y of all restrictions being
removed they would, no doubt, have

prepared by holding as large stocks. of
wheat and feed as they' could, but they
had no hint of the change. Very like

ly the Food Administration did not
intend them to have any.

From Garden City comes an inquiry
asking if strawberries can be raised

successfully there. I have no knowl
edge of what dry land eondittons
would be there in an average season,
that is, from personal experience. But
I should think that strawberries would
not do very well there unless they
could be irrigated.' There is such a

wide scope of territory around Gar
den City that can be irrigated I see no

reason why they should not be able
to raise strawberries in that territory
better than we can in Eastern Kan
sas. By the use of water the Ever
bearers could be handled to perrec
tion; in Eastern Kansas we can raise
the ordinary berry successfully but

August is nearly always too dry for
the Everbearers. If the soil is sandy
mulching will protect the berries from
the dirt.

A very good way to raise strawber
ries in any locality where they will

grow without irrigation is to throw up
rows like sweet potu to ridges and cover

the whole- thing over with old bay.
Then part the hay slightly and set

your plants. The hay will act as a

mulch and will keep down the weeds
and grass. If the season proves wet
instead of d17 the ditches will carry
off the surplus moisture. The destruc
tion of the average farm strawberry
bed is caused by weeds and grass and
this can be prevented by using the
mulch method. If there is no old hay
to be had-and I realize it is very
scarce just now-straw can. be used if
it is free from grain. If it is not it
will produce a growth even worse tnau
that of weeds and grass. The sest Sin
gle variety of strawberry we have eyer

found for Kansas conditions is tile
Senator Dunlap.

A Labette county inquirer asks re

garding the different strains of al
falfa. Some time ago he recelven a

small package of so-called dry land al
falfa seed from the government which
has done so much better for him than
common alfalfa that he is convinced
it has great merit. He asks whether I
know anything of it. I do not; I 11a ve
had no experience .with anything but
the common alfalfa of Coffey county.
Ours has been raised on the uplaun
since 1912 and it still shows a good
stand. The seed came from a bottom
land farm near Burlington. Many
think that upland seed is better man

bottom land seed but I do not think
it makes much difference here auout
that. I have always heard it said
tha t irriga tecl alfalfa produced seed
not so good for non-irrigated laud as

that grown on dry la nd. This seems so

generally accepted that I suppose it is
true. This inquirer also asks about
Grimm alfalfa; whether it is more

hardy and is worth the 50 cents a

pound asked for the seed. I e10 not
think extreme ha rcliness is needed for
alfalfa in Eustern Kansas; the plu nt
never freezes ou t here and if it were

heaved out hy frost the Grimm alfalfa
would come out along with the 1IIIIive

sort. "That I have read about the
Grimm alfalfa loads me to coucuule
that it gets some of its ha rdiuess at

the expense of production; tha t it does
not make as heavy a crop of buy as

does the common kind grown under the
same condition. Eave any of our read
ers had any experience with the dry
land alfalfa sent out by the govern
ment? If so, they would confer a

favor on many by writing to The
Farmers MlJ-il and Breeze about it.

Tile Snow and Its Advantages.
Wheat Is Deep Rooted.
Loading Fodder Proves Difficult.
Pigs 1.lke Ground Rye.
lUlU Feeds Soar In Prlee.
Strawberries on Irrigated Land.
Stru.,. or Huy for 1'Ilulehlng.
Good "'urleties of Alfalfa.

TOD.AY, as I write, the snow shows
signs of leaving. While it is
much more pleasant to have the

ground bare I believe on the whole
Kansas would have been better off had
the snow remained with us until the
last week in February. Should all the.
snow go now it will leave the ground
very wet and the alternate freezing.
and. thawing we are sure to have may
not help the wheat any. However, an
old wheat raiser told me this week
the wheat was so well rooted that
the e1anger of winter-killing was

much less than usual.

The snow drifted around the fod
der shocks and then melted slightly
and froze down. This made it diffi-

• cult to get up feed except in the mid
dle of the day when the frost had let
loose a little. What makes it worse

is the work the crickets did last fall.
lt seems to me that fully 30 per cent
of the bands are cut and many which
are not cut clear thru, break when
the bundle is pulled out. I never have
seen crickets do such mischief before.
They began on the wheat and oats
bands last summer and those who did
not stack at once found many loose bun
dles. I have seen their work a num

ber of' times on small grain bundles
but never before did I know them to
work so late' in the fall. Our kafir,
which was not cut until well into
September, has as many bands cut
as on the corn. It is said that twine
can be made cricket proof by dippIng
the ba lls in stock clip a few days be
fore using. It seems as if that might
make it yery unpalatable at least.

We ground up enough rye this
week to last the pigs until next
month. We round it rather hard
grain to grind or a t least to grind fine
enough for slop making, and were

obliged to use the' finest buhrs that
came with the mill. It also takes lots
of power to grind rye in this way and
altho the O-horse engine pulled it all
right the steam governor had little
to do; the milt took all the power
the engine had, With a coarser buhr
we can grind corn, cob and all, and
the engine runs easily. To grind a

heaping bushelbasket full of corn and
cob meal takes from 3 to 372 minutes
with this mill; to grind that amount
of rye to any degree of fineness takes
at least 5 minutes. 'Ve find that the
hogs are very anxious for their rye
slop. From their actions I think they
evidently like it more than commonly
well -and to judge from their table
manners I should say they liked it
even better than wheat shorts.

Shorts took a jump of $1 a hun
dred when the goverumen t price clamp
was removed. This was rather to be

expected in view of the fact that
wheat also took a jump of 20 cents a

bushel at the same time. Of course the

price of $1.43 on shorts which was the

price the government allowed most
mills to take at wholesale rates
was much lower than the na tural
price when wheat brought $2.07 a

bushel but the jump of $1 a hundred
seemed too much to many. Bnt as the
flour price \HIS not raised even tho
the price of wheat went lip 20 cents
a bushel I cannot see where things are

much out of line. Of course, those of
11S who have sold our wheat get no

benefi t from the price ru ise ; that
b"enefit will go mostly to Uncle Sam
if. he ca res to sell his enormous stores
to home mills. He put this wheat
away for an average price of $2.18 at
Kansas City and could sell it out now
for $2.42.
But if Uncle Sam makes a great

deal on his 1918 stored wheat he may
need all the profits and much more

to· hold up the 1019 price should the
whea t crop prove a good one. Owing
to strict rules; the Kansas mills could
not lay in a supply of wheat for the
spring shortage which all saw coming,
for the government said at first that

Send For This

Free
Fruit
Book
A good orchard has

always been an asset to
tlie owner.. It Is worth
more today and will be
'still more valuable next
year and for many years to
come. The price of good fruit
Is high and Is gOing higher.
Plan tlng of new orchards and

upkeep or old orchards has been
neglected on account of war-ttme
demands and conditions. There Is
also a growing appreciation of the.
health value and food value of fruit.

The biggest profit Is In supplying local
markets. and the farmer who starts an
orchard now. and gives It the lit·tle care and
attention It needs will have an income pro
ducer when farm crops have fallen off in price.
If you have only a small' piece of ground, you

can make It produce a surprising amount of
fruit at little expense and trouble. Fresh, ripe
fruit from your own garden will be a big help
on the grocery bill and a source of great satis
faction. Don't put it off another year.

Let Us Show You How
to Grow Quality Fruit

SEND TODAY FOR NEW FREE FRUIT BOOK. It tells where,
when and what to plant In your section, gives planting distances
and descriptions of the best varieties of apple, peach. pear.

oherry, plum, apricot, quince, grapes, bush fruits and strawberries .

NEOSHO NURSERIES CO.
'. NEOSHO, MO.

Successors to lVm. P. Stark Nurseries.
When you becqrne our valued customer we supply concise, complete,

rellable information on the care of your trees and plants. We keep In
touch with you so as to help you to secure growing satisfaction. We
have no agents and pay no commissions to anyon e, but sell direct
from-nurseries only. Start now by mailing the coupon below.

.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�-.-._

I Neosho Nurseries ce., Box 721, Neosho, Mo.
• Please send book as chectsed :

I .... Book of Fruit Tt'ees and Piants tree.
•••• "Inside Facts of Profitable Fruit Growing" (lOc Inclosed). .

• • ••• "How to Beautify Your Home Grounds" (10c Inclosed).

I .

-. Name ...•••••••••••••••••••.•••• AddreSIl,•...••.•••••••••••.....�..

--'

I .

(Please give County and street or R. F. D. number.) •
.

.

._._m_._._._._._._._..._._.

GARDEN NOVELTIES'
HOWTOCOOKviEGETABLES,

.

a booklet giving 666 receipts
for cookiDIr. canning and pre
eervina' Yoaetablel of all kinds.
Will make one'. garden crop.
doubly valuable. 10e,

SPECIAL OFFER
For 200 •• wll••end every
thing, Koehl., Lettuce, To
meto, Wooillower. voget.bl.
book and c••• loaue. Ordor
now. 5uppl, limited.

BIQ CATALOQUE ,,.e. All. flower and v.getable seed••
bulbs. plants. and berries. \Ve ilTOW the finest Gladioli,

�in�!�ir�::8�asRO��:�aS:::ripSe.:.erX��:!I. Pahn��
Beets. Beane, CBbbalZe. Onions, Tomatc.e•• Seed Cora.
Potatoes, etc. Prize strains and aterling novelties,

INC •• Floral Park, N. Y.

CHILDS' 81",oT KOCH lA, oar
19J8 novelt,., baa taken its place
everywhere as the greateat
floral favorite. It rivals the
best Feres or Palma in deco
rative effects aod is equally

. valuable for garden or pots. B
pyramidof dense featberygreen
foliage all Bummer. in fall. a

dnrk claret red till Cbristmao.
Easiest of all plants to Iffow
any"here. Pkt. 20e,

MATCHLESS LETTUCE.
Novel. diatinct and absolutel,.

Ibe tendereat and .....teat lettuee arown. Pat. Iiie,

'fWO-POUND TOMATO. Largest. beniest. richest.
audmOlt oolid Tomato. A perfect marvel. Pkt. 10c.
CHINESE WOOLFLOWERS. Tbe .bowled De",garden
aunnal for bedding. Nothing Ilk. It. Pkt.2Oo.

JOHN �EWIS CHILDS,

'!/au bet�Ixz!
"The more a man

knows about genu
ine tobacco, the
surer he is to see

the value of Real
Gravely in compar
ison with ordinary
plug."

.Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to.
chew than ordinary
plug.

Write to:-

GENUINE GRAVELY
DANVILLE, VA.

lor hooklet 011 chewi/lg plut.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in- pouch.



'Breed 'Types
-

"If we include -the Meulno, another'

classification diwldes sheep into -the

following Ithl:ee main classes. from the lFa'rm land 'home week at !Kansas

standpoint ,of ,their wool : .long-wools, Stlllte :Agric111itullal college wiJl,l :be held

represented by the Linoobn, -Ootswold, from Febr1,1ary ,3�8..No f.ive'da\ys ,in the

and Leicester.; middle or medium-- yeaJl" Icould be more inter-esting. Music,

wools, .represented by the -Shnopahire, motion tpictml1es, 'lectures; 'banquet, 1'6-

Southdowu, .aud Hampshire, ·ivno,wn .as ceptton rand ,(lemonst;l.lati€lDS wdll 'be

down -breeds : and fline-wools, Ito 'which some <if Ithe 'wa'ys lin 'whIch olle 'time is

the -ditferent varteties (:jf the Merdno fnled. lR.eglistvllltion will begin Mioll

belong, suoh as !the RllImbouillet, iIi)e- da\y J!1ebrnary 3. @emonsul'utions in

laine and Amedcan. Elowe'ller, altho the Shop .A<mpMt>heater will -start thu;t

fa'irl\y good .mutton "ma'y be 'had from af!teilnoon. ';In the evening, a commu-

IlIlIY of ,the tbreeds of sheep. ·the middle- nity sling wiH be held b\Y 'Chester H.

"'001 class ·is that 'from w'hich the GItthrie, mnsicail d-irector at 'Camp

choicest qua.lit� is obtained 'anri, .tillere- l!'nnstf,!n. This will be 'one of '1;he most

fore, is Iknown ,as ,the mutton ,t\ype. lit intel'eS1;ing rJ!eaftm,l'es 'of ever\y
-

evening

inCludes Ithe vwrious down ,sheep Dust progr.am as every indicv:id'ual 'can take

mentioned, ,a,nd' nhe Homed .J!!)orset, paJ:\t 'ib (the singing,'of songs. 'IDhe first

Cheviot, and others. commun1ity si,ng will be lfollowe-tl by

"The long-wool breeds are also used motion pictures1a!nd'a llectuJle'on
..�r,hat'·:f

In some ca&es a )]tImber of farmers' as ,mutton sheep, in addition 'to iVhelr the. ·Far-mer 'has ,Gained From ,the

have sent.a l'epresentative to the stock ,v.ool prodncliion, Ibut tJbeir flesh is not '\V.wl'''_jby fllI. if. \Waters, iEJdiitor 'WeeKly ....

: 'Yll!l1ds at their'ma'rketing point to select considered .of such ,fine 'quaJlit� 'as ,an I<ialnsas ·Clty 'Stlllr.
", _.;.-

sheep. When this is done, the services edible product.
lFlebrual'Y 4 'will 'be ,knoVl'n 'as "Fn-

and suggestions of fhe commission men "lI'be :tIine-wools, 'slwh las nbe Mellinos, aug,upa,l !IDa'Y." W. M. Jll!rtline 'will be

l <lan be olitllined dust the 8f1lme. usuany"al1'e ndt tlooked npon as .mutton formuTly 4nauguratetl ·as president 'of

It will be found 1;hll:'t 'ever�bo{)� sheep, albho ,cl'ossillg wH.ll middle-wool Kansas :State Agriicu'UuralJ. coll'ege ,,,·i6h

apound .tihe stock yards is ·inteFe'Sted blood !produces u 'hetter Ill'UCton 'aliima'l Arthur Capper, ,pres'iding. D�·. LibeFty'

and ready to co-operate in ,plncing suit- tllll'n the pure Mel'iuo. Hyde BaMey of lthaca, 'N. Y., .has

able young lambs on fallms. 111hey "The 'dowfH!heep 'Pl'opei' are 'horn-
chosen as 'his subJect for the morning

think tha·t ,the success 'of the 1�I1dnst;L'\t less. fia'l'kJfiH'ed all(] ilaTk"l�ggetl; and
of f,hat date-"v\Tl�.at 'is 'D�lllocrac,Y'!"

depends on this, and are glnil to see Iln the 'majority ha've close, fine wool, com-
In �he a�ternoon: maugural E;�erclses

ef.liollt made to grow mOl'e sheep. pa'rlitivel'y short in 'len"'th antI 'with
wlll.lIe heltl, preSided over by Heury .:T.

Where it is .practicnUle it ·pays the fleeces of, metTium weight.' '�'he 'most �llen, governor of Ka,nsas
.."':"ilbur. N.

fa,PUler to buy ,breeding stOt!1( from his impol'tarlt'economic feature 'is the qua'l-
Mason, state board of adlllllllstl'lltlOn,

neighbor, '1'n ol'del' to save freight and ity 'of 'the ca:rcass and tbe' mutton. r.r?peka, rE;a.n., and. Fra�ll{ Stt'_oug. c1�a:n

to avoid ,accidents and ,loss. This is They do not Featlily becomfl' too fat, 'cellOl:
I\.ansas .�mn:erslty Will c1el1.�rer

done to It consiclel'able 'e;x:t(lnt -where, even when fed to great weights, and gl:eetll1gs at. H1lS tIlne. �he exerCIses

farmers 'have lleigltbors who wish to the mutton 'is of superiol' quality, .bein'g
Will be followed .that .�vel1lng by '11 ban

sell small numbers of sheep. but even firm, 'fine in the grain, a'nd rich in que,t 'and r�ceptlOn f�r �veryone.

in suell instances it must 'be kept in cdlor
-

'[he vanous assoclUtlOns over the

mind that the range sheep are usually
.

,

.
state 'have ,been invited to. make farm

healthier tllan natil'es and besides,
- Wool and Mutton Bl'eeils 'and home week :the time of their meet-

native ewes are likely ,to ue infested "Referring for a moment to the fine- ing.

with internal parasites, From what- wools 'or Met'inos, liS 'wool IplOducers 'The sPecilll meetings thnt w.ilI be

ever source the breeding ewes come, it the� wre 'famons. mhe mut-ton 'qua<li- held at this ,time are': Kanslts Crop

is better to get a registered ram of su- l!ies, however, are 'infeI1ior, tille sheep Improvement. State DaiJ;Y. Horse

perior breeding from 80me 'blleeder of bt'ing mllsC'ulll!r lin type. cffuying but Breeders', Sheep Breeilers', Improved

blooded stock.
litHe fut, ,and cOllsidel'ed of. hhout sec- 'Lilestook Breeders' anil Potato Grow-

It is necessary to buy a good ram o .. Jary 'importllnce .in t,his Irespeet. 'The ers' a sRociatiOllS. Short courses liOl'

every second or third year for .every 40 cl'Ossbred..01' gl'ade Ameri(lllll Merino, Ileeketlpers ,and creum station opera

ewes .in the flock. New blood in the is not improved :lior wool pl'oduNioll, tors will be offered also durillg tille

flock will insure a larger per cent of ,but. as already stated, when Gl'osse<1 week. Many outside speakers on agri

healthy lambs, and will also help in with middle-wool 'blood, a better mut- ,cultunal topics ",.ill Ibe .present. Every

improving the flock. Select a good ram ton _sheep is pro£luced, altho \yielding year the attonda:Jlce ,bas increased, but

of the ,typ� or breed you !Ire I,eeping. less wool. 'this y,eaT a lwrger attendamce than

Do not permit breeders to.unlond culls "The mutton value of the Delaine ever 'befoFe is 'expeeted, due to bhe in

on you. Any 'keeper will soon learu Nlel'ino has been emphasized for some
Itel'est a'l'oused in war reconstllllction

"'hat are llihe oharac[eristics of a good time; but -it does not dress otit so well work.

ram.
as tlle true mutton 'type of sheep. The Specialized ,progvams are offered

In Circular No. 42, Louisiana State (,I'osshrecl or grade. 'Delaine seems to be 'every forenoon until 1,1 'olctock, when

college, �ve huve a very concise and at 'yalued on the range.
'general assembl\Y 'comes each duy. The

the same time rather complete state- �'The Hambouillet, which is of Span- 'general
I8ssemblies are for 'all men,

ment regarding breeds and classifica- Ish origin, 'altho a na tive of the north- women, boys 'wnd gillis. 'Evel'y assem

tion of sheep. ]in tilis ,cil'clilal' Dr. ,\V. western PfiTt of 'France. is a mem'bel' of Ibly bas a· specialized ,progualll ar

I�. Dalrymple suys: "�Vith the excep- the great Merillo family. :As'a Ulutton ranged. ,Many tprizes Ilre offered to

tion of tile lVlerinos, most, if not all, of producer, 'this breed rall'ks \\:ell, 'but is Ithe hoys and gillis and aU 'of ,them are

lurged ,to 'take P!wt 'in uhe 'contests an<1

g8l1bes lplwuned fot' 'them.

Vet:� uniqne �posters advel;tising this

week have .been prepalle!! and sent·out

over ,the sta teo o..'he ,poster. il. SIIOW

scene in blue and whHe. represents the

Administration 'building aglow -with

lights. In nhe foreground is 11 man

wibh wife and 'child 'trudging thru 'the

'fa lling snow ,towa I'd the building, ,Am

arc light with arrow points to Kansas

Stute Agricultural cotlege. The label

Ibelow procla'ims-"The Beacon Light
-that leads to 'berter farms all(l better

homes."
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Making a Start with Sheep
t

- I
.,

.

;

Winter kill o'f orops.,--dry spells and

soil blowing in ltihe spring-can be

prevented If you spread straw. The

surest amd chearpes t Insurance of

Ianger yields lis the-

Eagle Straw Spreader
ThoUsands of farmers now using the Eagle,

A!ttaches to any wagon-drIves and travels

on own wheels-spreads 8 ft. wide-wet or

dry straw-on 'WIndiest days. Boy .

can cperaite It. 'l'he Eagle 1. the
Guar.a,n'tee>d 'Straw

Sprellder.

Every Farmer Should Have from,25 to 30 E�es
BY R. J. H. DE LOACH

Speciullst In Anlinul Industry

the purebred sheep in this country are

representatives cof the mumerous breeds

of Brit'ish ortgrn. The British 'breeds

are classified :in various ways, such as

horned and hornless, dark-faced and

white-faced, mountalu and "lowland,
long-wooled and short-wooled : but ac

cording to the 'best of the British au

thor'lttes, the' most usual plan is .to

«hvtde them into mountain 'breeds, long
wooled breeds, and down breetls.. As

in most classtficatdons, howber, it is

Idifficult'to draw sharp Hnes, .altho the

ithree Classes just mentioned are fair-ly
Idistinct. 'There 'is IIIuch varda fion 'in

ithe sheep of -Great Britain. 'but 1n all

of them, over there, the carcass is tile

chief consideration.

MANY
farmers wish to ·go into

the sheep industry to a limited

extent, but -do mot 'know where

to .get breeding stock. We would sug

gest that a flock of 25 ts 50 ewes .be

purchased from any good neltable

breeder or 'from 'the market ,places" and

II a registered ,Fam -be ,put w,i�h them.

JJllmbs should 'not :be bred until �hey

• .are 18 months old. Only 'the best
,

I
flocks should be pll'tl1onizea in bUlYFng

� these rams, and the advice of experts
I should be sought, UsuaIly the -best

'breeders advertise in good 'fal':ffi and

'llvestoek jOI:ll'nals -and .refel!ence can :be

had to them for breeders. The sheep

I!!!!���!!��!!!!!!!�, 'breeder 'will ,do well ,to subscribe for

one or moue good 'livestock �oUl'nals. It

would be 'well to wdte to Ithe seol!eta'ry

of the na tiona1 associatton of the 'breed
I you wish, who will 'aJlwa'Ys gladly give
.irrfonmatdon, A list of such secretaries

,may be obtained rrom :your agnicul

I uural 'co�l�ge' or your lstate boalid of

II'gricuttll're.
Many times it will 'be founa econom

I lca11 and plollj,tab'le. to, Ibu'Y -these ewe

1 -lambs in the open -market. IDb>is ds dll!e

,'quently done and wlbh success.

,lt cl'oes ndt pa'y, IhO'weve.r, except
'when It,!1ey are bougl1t 'in cal' lots.
,

A'bout 125 a'nimals 'make a single-deck
car. ThE'lY should ,be shipped out of .the

y.llrds immediately, 'Severa,l farmells

,
can hike a cal' jointly and have them

; properly selected 'by commission 'men

wbo will, 'for a small commission, see

that thfIY l8:re EONv8:l!tled 'as soon as' the

l 1011der catn 'be ftned.-

'!Kramer
'Botaey
Harrow
oe.,
'Dept.2'l'•.
Morton.
m.

Free Catalog .

,aaraoteetl",oQ�re mooc,... the IIlBI'ket ,nea
up : 00 leRill tbe,market<,oes·ilown.

'ProUty 'Needs YQUi' Furs Now'!
BUYERS '10 .NeW \York are IISkinll for all klod. of
lara today, oo(l,are'wUlIolI' to'pay'billher ,prlees for
them. When'yon sena your furs to Prouty-one akin

or a.lIllndred-ProutY.lI'lves yoa the same fafr treat-

=�rlli":�"t!':J�=�r:;r.':�;::��-�:��e��E
the ..orldla fur wealth, where the"""nd. of ·buyers
lIock and .prlce. lilways reach their bighest mark.
Pro..tv qv<Iua-"",,'hidh.est "spot casll" prlc...

"GRANDAD SHIPPED TO PROUTY'·

N""'O"Qra"tHtl Prlu List, F_I
'I. L. ·P_UlIl¥·S SONS.'INC.

·Jblw..Fura.�Ginsena"Roots. Gomen Seal,Etc.
486 W... '•....-."._ yo....CIty

Where to' Buy

,

_Iiir Coats. Seb:Gloves.ek
YQUR mDES AND 'SKINS TANN'ED
and II1lIde 'u�to .our order at a price that suits.
DEAL DIRECT 'WITH :rHE ."rORY-Send todllY

fOJ' 'bandsomely illustrated stYle bodk-'FREE.

Also contains {IiII information on care of hides

and skins. Ask 'for shipping tailS. Wrlte'today.

NATIONAL FtJR-& TANNING CO.

1936 So. 13th St. -Omaha. Neb.

� 11.1.11t
�

�\ Wfi!'. =:

GET a coat, rug, robe, mit
tens or other similar ar ..

tic1e made just a 8 you

wllnt It. Send us your pelts.
Our tannlni( and tailoring put
class in any .garment. If you

want to sell your hides, we pay
top prices. Send for illustrated cata ..

log. on tanning and ,rrice list on hidea and =§_furs. Ship hides an fura for sale to Cednr

r��i��rHt!�'n� lour Company, and'bides and �__
CEDAR RAPIDS TANNING CO.

Dept. 300 Cell ..r ,Rapids, Iowa §
(Cedar Rapids' OO:y Tannery) §

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIlIIllIllIllIlIllIJllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll\lIll1l1l�

Hides Tanned
Send us your hides or fUllS and we'll tan

�
and malte Fur Coats, Robes, MItts, etc.,

of them.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

All kinds of repair wori< and Taxidermy,

Also tanning harness and lace. The only
Tannery in the Kansas Oitys,

'

Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.

'Vrlte for Catalogue 2 and Price List,

KANSAS OIT'Y ROBE & TANNING 00.
2'10 !lInin St., Kansas Olty, Mo.

�,');. Mr� Trapper and Fur Dealer
. ,�This Is going to be one of the greatest F'ur

.. , Sensons ever known with exceptionnlly high
Prices for most all articles. Romember

We absolutelY gun.r:.IIltee satisfaction or

will return your goods and pay

the express charges both WRJ'S.
wnITE US TODil.y ,for our regu·

lar price Hal which Jg now ready.
Price Lists and Shipping Tags tr:ee.

,ST. JOSEPH HIDE & !FUR 00 ..

108 No. 2nd St., "

St. Joseph, Mo.

10 "Itiliotic 't:ards fOe �:CI���I�r��po�� Tl,ls Lot of Lnmb". ')1urned Loose In u Cornfl�ld. W-re 11urketed 'nt •• 'HI..rh

cartls postpAid for 10 ce.nt-s in stamps or !Inver.

'0;;" ,,- 11' e

NO'VlEL'VY HOUSE. Depi. 20. Tope�a. KaD. _

Murgln of Profit. TheY Did a Fine Job of FertilIZing, 'foo.

•

JllInuar\y 25, ;UJ!U):

illferlor lto the regrrlar mutton breeds.

Crossbred ami grade Bamboutlletsnre

well known on ,the '\lVteStern rumges."
There ds <perbaps -no really ,best breed.

.Some ,breeds do well in some places.
white others do better in other places.

, Some farmers ha ve wonderful success

'WUh pal'Ucllilarr 'breeds, and almost fail

with others. The particular breed that

one selects' Imust be 'la·rgely ia manter of

individual .ehotoe.
Joe.. Wing found ,tha,t when Mer.illo

ewes were crossed w�th gooa tJ:)Qlwn

breeds, the resul't was good, 'but was

best only when bhe ewe stock 'was kept
pure Merino. In cross-breedlng

: it is

we1l to remember that the ram is just
half ·the lflo<!k-and by far the 'easiest

haH to cane 'for. 'Ox;fords, 'Shropsbtres,
Dorsets, 'Southdowns and Hampshtl'es
cross well on the 'Western ewes, and

make rapid .g.l)o"ling 'lambs. The ques

tion of cross-breedtng deserves much

study, and will be found more success

flil on' the 'farm fhun on the uauge 'for

the reason titat condttions RUG euvtron

ment can lbe mone easily con1tl:dlleo en

the ,:fiarm.

Farm and Home Wieek

NeB/lily 75 'minion pouuds 111ore

cheese was consnmed 'in the United

States ilast year thun in 191.17. illhe

tptal was 1\1.5 mil'Mon ·pounds, an 'av-

"erage of 19 milli'on pountls monthly.

"
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A Heavy Mogul Locomotive costing $�5,OOO can pull. three fourteen-inch.

plows with ease-so can a Samson (Model M) Tractor, which costs only $650.
.

.

·And don't '[o1'set that it requires only three box wrenches to take down and

put together the Samson. (Model M) Tractor. .

_. ..
,

.

And don't: f01'set that every working part of the Samson (ModelM) is self-
lubricated"";'no 'oil can required. . '.. _

-

.

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY, JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN .

SAMSON
�

.

F. O. B. ]a';esvill.. Wi..
.

Complete with automatic power
take-off' and automatic control



....
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CAPONS Turkeys. for the Big Profits
Capons are the most profitable part

of the poultry business," A prominent

farmer, George Beuoy, R. R. No. 14,
Cedar Vale, Kan., whose farm is on

Rock Creek, south of'town. has made

a fortune raising and selling setting

eggs, poultry and Capons, Many lpeo- MY
GREATEST poultry success

. ple who know of his success lave
was achieved as. the result of' a

asked him how he did it. In order to

make it perfectly clear and so that
venture in. turkevratstng. I be

anyone can do equally as well, Mr. gun ill the spring of U1l6 with ar fine

Beuoy has prepared a complete, illus-
Bronze tom and-two Bronze hens. "'hiLe

trated, printed outline of his method these hens did not do PU1',ti(1ulllrIY'well

explaining exactly how he makes tlie first yea I', I made a good profit,

money raising chickens. rDhe Illus- had several delicious roasts and had a,

trattons are actual phorogrnphs taken purebred tom and three purebred:

on his farm and show eaoh step ne-
Brouse hens to begin the next year

cessary in making a Capon and fulli!!' with. '1'he h�ns began.laying in Febr�l
explains everything else you wdll ever al'Y and contlnued until �a.l'. MW' mam

want to know about a Capon. It also. hat�h, howe 1'01', �'cul'1'ed 111 M.arch-and
tells how to improve the egg ydeld of' Aprdl: AllmQst wltho�lt exceptton evm'�

any flock. It expluins how to know ,egg' set hatched a' big. strong, turk L

the best laying' hens. It tells how to, put the eggs uuder quiet olnoken hens,

build the best and cheapest poul try These nn ks were left 'in their quiet

house and where to. get the best capon inests for 48 hours atter being' hatched,

tools. It costs Mr. Benoy a little more land were quite ready f'Or their. first

than ten cents to print this book and, .sunple meal of pinhead oat meal, dry

he has. a few. copies left that he is, .bread' crumbs, hard boiled egg yolk,

sending to interested people. When. �'ho.I1ped·le.tt�l(Ie, dandellon.Ieawes or on

you write for your copy he will think iun tops at the end of' that' time. I

it mighty nice of you to inclose ten also gave them plent� of water and I

cents in coin or stamps to cover the n IWily'S kept coarse sand in their pen.

cost of printing and you will ha ve it The Dllby turks and their- chicken hen

by return mail. The best Poultry mothers were' confined in little pens

Book on earth." If you don't believe for two weeks, roosting in a board coop

it read it and see. Back comes your with a solid board floor. 'I'hen after

dime if you don't agree''7'Adv. ascertaining tha t the mo.thers· were

Y T k P ed
fairly congenial, the entire lot was

on· a e n e housed in a new hen house about 15 by

.�_-_
10 feet, containing roosts, from slender

In your. "Sunday" clothes. why ones, a foot from the ground, up to

notasmuch pride In your 6- larger 'ones 6 feet from the ground:
days-a-week work clothes? D
KEV Ovo,.lI. 6t better,

urtng that summer we housed eight

lIeverrlp; last longer; coat hens, each mothering 10 turks. This

1- per year thau otbers. house was clear of vermin and. the ben

•'::"��::.::\:;!Jl::,�� and turks were also. free, a's I had'Tlb-

�:r:t�:'OlfbaOkor.
now era lly treated each old ben with insect

loys' avenlls Like Man'.
powder three times during the incuba-

U w.Jer,t. tal
.tlon per,io.d.

....:�
00' ,_ 'Dhe hens and turks at no time came

LAK'JN-M!KEY .ln contact with any other poultry', as

1'10 ......'''- an, old orchard oentalnlng about three

acres, in which their house stood, was

tightlY.' Jenced with poultrw netttng to.

a' lielght of 6· feet. Here the 80· turk-s

ate baked corn bread made from med

ium ground corn chop, hard boiled eggs,

chopped lettuce, dandelion and onion

lea ves, pure wa tel' and the results of

the ehase-e-grusshoppers, moths, beetles

and worms. When a shower came up,

just a few calls of "turk, turk," bro.ught
them racing from all quarters with

·tbeir fa tt old motbel's va inly tl'ying to,

keep np. A few JUore words brought

them into their ho.use where they wcr.e.

'safe l1ntil the rain was over and the

sun came ou� again.

On· the Roosts

Good Cane A\lways Will. Insure Success

B'l" LILY BOWEllS CRAIUPTON
Arkanl... '" CJty, K.an.

Obey Nature's law

SCGrrs EMULSIDN

Nature is always at her •

best w h.en. h,e'I\ laws, are.

being obeyeq. Self-preser-
, va ti.on - is' the first law of
Nature and, to' millions

It wJlS a treat to see these little grail"

fellows go to roost a t night. After

nimbly rUllIling up their inclined board,

is the first law. to se1f-preser- they arranged their little gray bodies

"a1',;on. The rich,.no,,.',ishing
compactly together along the ruost and

•• ..:a
<U' after a few :sleepy·' '''peep, p-e-e-p-s,"

properties.of Scott!. EmuliioD' they arrived in the land o.f Nod. In

fortify the whole system, a few minutes they were so cleeply

improve the blood-quality asleep that theil' 11gly, little heads

, and. conserve vitality .by dropped lower and lower' until their

neoks were hanging full length woith

builUing Up strength" bead dangling below the ·ro.osts. 'When

Place your dependence I first beheld. this amazing sight I

upon Scott's Emulsion thought they had been stricken with a

for strength. disease, but on subsequent investiga-

��:s:c:ot:t:&:B:o:w:n:e':B:lo:0i:m:fi:el:d.:N:.J.:
..=l8-:34===':'B�il

tion r (lonelllcled that this was their·

I:
•

) natural habit while aRleep. They were

.. ..� ;;;;;;;. kept in this 3-acre plot and fed baked

DICKEYGLAZEDJrIU SILOS oorn bread made frolU me€linm ground

"Th. Frwt'Jau.fithe FieW" cOI'n chop, hard boiled eggs, chopped

SPECIAIi. OFFER to those- lettuce, dandelion and onion leaves

who. write·Dow.
I with an abundance of grU. wood ashes

W. S. Dicfty< CIII1 Mfg, Gil. and charcoal until l:leptemb61'. Then

EataWioW lW. they. were given their liberty and had

KANSAS ClU. MISSOURI. free run of barn yard, co.rrals and the
. ·edge o.f the pasture. Abont this time

..----..-----------·'1 we hegan feeding new. kafjl' and a scant
Braaclt.of!ice: llacelllb. lUi"o;"

SAVE $43'
Genuine $100 Ol1ver Ty·pewrlters now $1)7.

Brand new. never used. Direct from factory

to you. Not second-hltnd, not rebuilt. And
.

we ship you an Oliver for free trial. No pay

ment down. Keep It or return It. If you want

to own It, pay us only $3 per month. This Is

the greatest typewriter bargain on eart.h.

You save $43. Write today tor full partlc
. ulars. Including our

book. "The Typewriter

..
on The Farm." 'fhen
we w·1l1 send YOu an
Olll(",r for free trial.
'Wrlte now.

TheOliverTypewriter 00-
337J OliY.r TYlI.w,;torBuildi••

Chicallo. Ill. (13.0'1)

Be sure to sa;ve enough to invest in .
_

another Liher.t\Y Bond. A'nother call

",oill be made by the go.vmmmeut at an

earJ;v date for a new b.ond iss·ue.

supply, of ripe corn Oil, the ear. A box

of ashes was always ready for them

and was as popular with them as an.

ice (Team stand is with the youngsters.
Our only bad luck with these tunks be

gan when we gave them their liberty.
One big tunk was seized with

-

the

limber neck and died und two others

were run over hY' a wagon. My great
est 10ilS came from coyotes killing them

while. theY' were in the 'pasture. I have

round- that oozotes and, wet summers

fire tunkeys' greatest eueruiea in this

nallt of Kansas, When markettug. time'
ul'l'b'ed, I' found that out, of' 80 lratched.
I had, ill) , fine, big. shinY' Bronze hens

and. gohblers. I sold most of' these in

0111' citiY on an average of l!>'3 each,

'Ilhe highest. pl'iice 1. ever' received tor

turke�s was 2'1 cents a pound. live

weight. I remember an old neighbor
wbo.ralsed a flock of 40 turks 30 years

ago, and sold them all for 2'cents a

pound, live weight. Quite a differenee.,
isn't there?
Disease has never had much of a

hold on my, flock The few CRSes· of

roup which occurred in my flock. were

eaaily cured. My motto is similar to

a .sllo- enthusiast neighbor who says,

"A silo fOl' every tarm," I say, "A

flock of turkeys tor every far-in."

Medicinal T1..se' of \regetables

We wonder how many of our readers

ever think of, the medical value that

lies iii the oemmon garden vegetables .

\VIe all raise vegetables. 'We all eat

vegetahles. "How many of us are able

to adapt such vegetables to our need"

-that is use them at the opportune
time'f Most vegetables possess cura

tive elements, such as, are used by
physicians in the cur-lug of disease.

Here are a few of them.

Gelel'Y' is higlll� valuable fOl' rheu

rna tism, as well as for nervous dyspep
sia.

'1'omatoes have been' called ""eget-
able calomel," because of the way they
act. on the liver. '.riley should be tukeu

raw tor-coeklng destroys the medicinal

quality to a certain extent.

Onions are ,'ery good for nervous

conditions. Nervous prostration can be

considerably helped by an onion diet.

Carrots and beets should be eaten

for, the purpose of iruprov,ing the blo.ou.

Lettuce is splendid for sleeplessnes�.

The stalk co.ntains a substance that

has been compared to .. opium fOI' its

soothing power, aItllo it has no.ne of.

the harmful effects of opiuill.
The same is true o.f certain· fruits as

is true of vegetables.
Lemo.ns are very good for biliousness

and liver complaint. They are fine

for cleaning the blood and keeping it

pure, especially for persons eating Co.l1-

siderable meat and few vegetables 0.1'

fruits.
Cranberries are said to be vnluable

in cases of malaria.
Pea'rs contain much iron and are

excellent in all those conditions of the:

blo.od where iron is deficient.

As for apples we Imo.w of ·no better

thing to I,eep the swstem toned up.

They keep
\
the alimentary canal in a

henlthf.ul cOIHlitiun. Everyone Imows.

.the olel sayjng, "An apple a daiY'll �p ..

the doctor away," but personally we

prefer several a day.-Suct'Cssful

Fal'ming.

Every Ii:nllsas Farm Should Have a Good Supply o�' 'llQrk.c.,... There Is

Ahvays a Big Demand for Them.

• JaDuaey, 25,.lQl�

IN

EnginePrices
DON'T BUY an Engine at any
price untill(ou get iny Dig New Catalog
and latest offer on Gasoline-and Kero
sene Engines. 2 to 80 -P, Stationary,
Saw-Rig or Portable. Casb or Terms
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. Write 'me
today, Sure.-ED. H. WITTE, Pres.

WITrE ENGINE -WORKS
lli410.kland Avenue
lliUEmpire 8ulldln.

!IIJ:::!!!!..o"lS�

GetYeur Farm
-

-

Home from the
CaBadian Pacific
THE,Canadian Pacific Rail

way offers' you the most

wonderful opportunity in the
world to own-a farm inWest

ern Canada. It will sell you
land for $11 Ito $30 an acre

or,SfrOan acre undewirrigation.

at Years; h P.y
You pay down 10% of the

punchase price' and hawe

twenty: years to pay' in full

at 6.%. interest.

$2,,000 Lean to
Farmers

The Canadian Pacifio RailwBY
will loan to approved settlers on

its irrigated lands up to $'2,000
in impravements· with twen ty
y,ears to pay back the loan at 6%
interest.

Land Under ImigatioD'
In Sa.uthern Alberta, we have

developed} 'the largest' irrigation
und'ertaking on the Continent.

l'his district consists of some of
the best land in Western Canada.

An nnfailing water supply is- ad
ministered under·direction of the
Canadian Government-no con

f1ictof laworauthority.over itsuse.
1his land is offered on same easy·

payment terms as other lands.
Prices ranging up to'$�O an acre.

'IDis Is Your Opportunity
To make investigation easy, spec
ial railway rates have been ar

ranged. Write for particulars
and free illustrated booklets•

M. E.THORNTON
Supt. of Colonizatic n

CanadianPacificRailway
.924! Eirst St., E" Calgary, Alberta .,..

Big demand now for
trainedlmen in private

bUBin_and U. S. Army
Service. We fit you in 6 to 8

weeD· by practical experienee- with tools on real

ButoltlDbileB and tradonl. Tuition reasonable. Sat

lafo.ctlon gWlranteed. Diploma given. La.rgest Bnd
best equipped Buto Bchoolln the Southwest. Write

, for free book' 'The Wlay to.a Better Job."
It 'explains-everything.

WICHIJ'A AUTOMOll1lE _GAL
18.1 II; Topeka AVInU',

WICHITA, IAN.

I
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KansalS Livestock Decreases
.

1,000 trees, cost $130, profit $2,57@; county, sprayed 36 trees, cost $17, pl'<h

Harry Barrett, New Haven, F'rankltn fit '$111.85; Geo. Weinreich,' Jefferson
county, sprayed- 90 trees, cost $12, pro- Barracks, St. Louis county, sJ.')rayed
fit $263; Oberle Brothers, Weldon 35 trees, cost $21, profit $al'J9.45; Os

Springs, St. Charles county, sprayed cur 'I'hucwalchter, iJ.efferseu 'Barracks,
3,000 trees, cost $500, profit $6,771.39; .

St. Louis county, sprayed 45 trees, cost
A. K. Stephens, Farmington, St. Fran- $25, 'profit $475; H. .'1'. McDeugal,
cois county, sprayed 200 trees, cost, Holden, Johnson. county, 'sprayed 212

$35.48, profit $136.37; O. E. Tanz- trees, cost $37.50, profit $400; W. W.

berger, Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis Francis, Lutesville, Bollinger county,

sprayed :3{)O trees, cost $:15, profit ,$775 ;
Julius Wagner, Eldon, Miller county
sprayed 200.'trees, cost ,$16, profit $2'34.
Equally as good or even better l'e- •

suits than these may !be obtained in'

many Kausas app1e orchards which
are net yielding under present prac
tices enough fruit to pay the taxes
and interest on the value of the land
occupied by' <the orchard.

Reports coming to the Kansas state

board of agelculture, according to J.
C. Mohler, secretary, indicate that meat
production in the Sunflower state is

fallieg off. Responding to the urgent
pleas of the Food Administration, and
other interested organizations, for

greater production, farmers made every

effort to increase the supply' of pork
in '1.918. In this they succeeded" tho

at a loss to themselves. The htgh-prtced
fa ttenlng grains fed into the 11)18 pig
crop failed to meat a corresponding in

crease in the price of pork at the mar

kets. In spite of the efforts of the

Food Administration to maintain the
ra tio of the\ vaiue of 13 bushels of corn
to ]()O pounds of, pork, farmers were

compelled to tli'ke a lower ratio as the
reward for their efforts to increase the

supply of this necessary cemmodity.
The depressing etf-ects af these losses,
according to reports, wiJ.l result in de-,
creased pork. production in 1919. 1_

Estimates of correspondents, received ,

by tlie Kansas .state board af agrtcut-:
ture, show that there were on hand!
November 23, 1918, 1,296,549 hogs, "as,
compared with 1,467;082 hogs on hand.
March 1, 1918. This is a decrease .of
n.r. per cent. Six hundred and thirtY-I
three farmers, out of 898 reporting,
state that prices for the 1918 pig crop:
have 'been such as to decrease pork;
'Production. ,

As1,ed the question, "How will the:
number of sows 'bred for the 19191
spring pig crop compare with the num

ber -ef sows bred f<lr tne 1918 sprfng'
pig ,(,l'OP '/" cerrespondents estimate '75:
'Per cent. This means that the spring
crop of next year is likely to be 25'

pel' cent 'less than the spring pig crop 1

0'1' f!U8. The causes for this situation I.

are laid to unfavorable market prices 1

anll 1'0 high prtces ·of feed, particularly
I

, ,

corn.
'

There has been' a ,similar dropping
off in beef cattle. On March 1, H118,
there were on hand in Kansas 2,239,717
beef cattle, and on November 23, 1018,
the number had dropped to 2,133,920-
a decrease of 4.7 per cent. The short

age of feeding crops this year is un

doubtedly responsible for :the smaller
number of beef cattle in preparation
for market. It is but natural that

snort crops and uaravorable prices
should be reflected on Kansas farms,

by a smaller number .of meat-produc
ing animals.

'The Statement
ofYesterday'
-the AnsWer

Today' "

The answer to t�e statement recorded by the
Senate Statistican of the 45th Congress that a
saving in labor of forty-five million doll81'Swou1cI
result to American farmers through the use of'
Oliver plows is found today in the universal de
IDBnd for Oli'ver products.
Evenas early as the 45thCongress (1877-1879)

OliVer quatity bad been proven in actual practice
and Oliver leadership in providing plows that

�ed better seed beds already established.

Theagrictiltur.m.history of the years that have
iOIIowed has bome out the correctness of this
statememt.

Oliver predomiRBRCe has kept 'Pace with ,the remark

.

able progl'e8S of AmericaI\' agriCUllture in the past half
CCI'ltury--with its doubling 'Ofurmarea,itstriplingof pro
GQCtion, its tremendous reduction ofcostana human labor.

Today, as we stand just on the .thr.eshold of moouR
power farming,Oliver leadership and progressiveness are
aignallized as emphatically as in the early days. A large
majarity of 'tractor manufacturers have ,openly dedacecl
their preference for Oliver plows aRd tractor imp1emcote
to be used in connectiGn with their tractOl'''

Thi. preference is based 011 sheer merit. It has been
earned by Oliver's thorough knowlec!lgeufsoil COlilditioria,
pl"",," deaign, plow bitl:h-ea, tractor 1:OntltrUctiOR aa4

/ -operation. It 'haa been held and oemeMcd by Oli9'Cr''_
country-wide service organization.
In the "Statement 'Of Yesterday-proved hy the eKperi.

ence of'a generation....;h01cliQl promilleGi'greaterachieve.,.
menta in this new era -of American�riculture-yOu will
find ampte justificatiGD ferOliver's 8logan; "PlowMakcra
for the W-orld.�'

"My ",stimate i. that for a 8inlf/e
year if.I1 ofthe farmers in the United
State" had used the Oliver chilled
plow:.a instead of the regular steel or
iron plows, the savin� in labor would
have <totalled the Bum of forly- live
million .dotler». II

-From Report In-CoDl!'re88lonal
Record by Senate Statlstlcl..,
4.5th COnl!'reS8 (1877-1879).

Federal Food Books for Schools

Three and a half tons of 'school books
were sliipped from Wichita by Federal

F'ood AdministrateI' Innes to be given
by (!ounty 'administrators to common

school teaeheca 'in Kansas. There were

13,300 books in the various shipments.
1

The book is called "Food Sa-ving and

Sharing" and was written in simple
language as a text for children m the

'PujbHc schools. While the book was

planned before the armistice was

signed it is a good peace time book,
for it goes into the 's\lb�ect of nutrition
UIl'I€l tells how to choose food wisely.
Penn T.empliu of Kansas University,

wno is 'on leave of a:bsence as director

-of the school and college section of the

F,ood Administration, Washington, D.

C., had charge of the publication of the

book, but it was prepared by some of

the best food experts of the United
I

States.

Oliver Chilled Plow Worke
South !Be.a, I.diana

"Oliver Plowed Fields

Bring GreatestYielda"Spraying Orchards is Profitable

SprayIng paid in 12 Missouri coun

ties last season and it will pay in every

neglected Kansas apple orchard if the

work is properly -done, In practically
every case unprofitable orchards may
he made to yield an income greater
than any other equal area on the farm

by pn1:ting into operation good orchard

methods. T. J. Talbert of the Untver-:

slry of Missouri reports the fallowing
results from sprayed orchards, wlrich

should convince the most skeptical
that fruit growing is profitable.
W. ,T. ,Sallee, Exeter, Barry county,'

sprayed 60(') trees at a cast of $50 and'

made a ']Il'of!t of $1,550; J. C. Elston,
Exeter, Barry COUB,ty sprayed 1,6001
trees at a cost of '$6@(i'.40 and m'aGe a

:

profl:'t of $1,003.73; J. B. Bargotd, Wa

kenda, Ca·rroU couatz, spl'a�ed 6(')01
trees a.t a 'cost of :$144, pr-o'fit ,$1,1:56;'
J. E. Beberts, Maysville, DeKallil1
connty, sprayoed '20 trees, cost :$!L'2.31,
profit '$'1:47.00; 1'. It. Jaeger, Boo1!lvllte,
CooPer -coonty, 1i!P'r:ay.ed 450 trees, 'C(i)st'

$l�, Jll'(>ftt '$2,'840; B. H. Hami!ltol1, �
Gazette, Montgomery county, spraf�'
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Disinfect Seed Potatoes fore cutting and it Is better if they Short Course for Club Workers Iy glad to have their work recognized

can be spread out-to dry after being by an organization such as the State

The same disinfectant as applied to treated. A short course for members of the Bankers' 'association.

wheat last fall to control smut, can The sweet potato is also attacked by Boys' and Girls' Agricultural clubs in The officers of "the association are:'

be used to control the common scab several diseases carried on the seed po- the state has been announced for "Farm F. H. Foster, president, Fort' Scott;

on Irish potatoes. This disease, as well tatoes. For. this reason they should be and Home 'Week" at the Kansas State J. R. Burrow, vice president, Topeka;

as several other potato diseases, are disinfected before bedding. where the Agricultural college. The course will W. W. Bowman, secretary. Topeka;

carried on the seed. All these diseases diseases have caused loss in previous open February 4 and will continue thru Fred M. Bowman, assistant secretary,

can be largely controlled. where pota- y.ears. The material used is corrosive February 7. Many valuable prizes will Topeka;. and A,. H. -Suter, treasurer,

toes are planted on new land each year. sublimate. 1 part to -1.000 of water. or be awarded at that time for the best Hutchinson.

by disinfecting the seed before plant. 1 ounce to 8 gallons of water if a .tesults in club work.. This assoctatlon has given premiums

ing. There are several ways of doing c-rude form is used. The powder should The Kansas Bankers' association has to the club boys and girls thru the

this, but the method recommended for be dissolved in a little warm water, offered $500 in premiums for the Bo-ys' Kansas State Agricultural college for

the' average grower is to use formalin. then made up to the right volume. The and Girls' club work in the state and the past five years and no one organ i

Use. it at the same strength as for seed potatoes are soaked in. this for 10 $250 to pay expenses of the 15 boys zation in the state has done more to

wheat. 1 pint of the 40 per cent forma-
minutes. just before bedding them in and girls who are chosen as delegates inspire and encourage practical and

lin solution, costing about 50 cents, "to the hotbed. Both Irish and sweet po- to the "Farm and Home Week" pro- worth-while work among the boys and

30 gallons of water. Ordinarily the ta toes are important crops in Kansas gram.
girls of the state than has the State

seed is put into a sack and immersed and many growers could improve their This help and encouragement from Bankers' association. The college hopes

in this solution for 1% to 2 hours. It results by practicing seed treatment. a society with the influence that the to show Its appreciation. .ot this valu

bas been found that the treatment can The corrosive sublimate is very poison' State Bankers' association has thruout able help and encouragement by mak-

be reduced to 15 minutes, 'if the solu- ous and must be handled with care. the state is appreciated by- the parents ing -the club work still bigger and bet-

fion is heated to 122 degrees F. Be-
of the club members .as well as by the tel' from year to year.

sides saving . time. the treatment is The Farmers Mail and Breeze will boys and girls themselves, not because With the excentlorr of' wheat. the

probably more effective when the solu- give a number of valuable cash prizes' young people are looking for any spec- contests for the boys and girls will be

tion is warmed. The formalin solution for the best farm letters on raising ial reward for their efforts in produe- open only to regularly enrolled club

can be used over and over until it is chickens, turkeys, ducks, pigeons and ing and conserving food and other-ma- members. Premiums will be awarded

gone. The seed must be treated be-. geese.
-

terials, but because they are exceeding-
-

in the corn club, bread club. sewing
club, potato club, sorghum club, and

canning club contests to only those

members who send in an exhibit.

The program for the occasion will

he in charge of the boys' and girls'
club department of the college. All

boys and girls 'are invited to attend

any or all of the .meetings and to take

part in the contests and games which

will be announced from day to day
during the week.

Boys and girls on arriving at Man

hattan should first go to Anderson Hall.

room 35, the boys' and girls' head
quarters. Here they will be able to

get information or help as to rooms,

meetings. board. trains, and almost

anything that they' will care to know.

The program will be arranged accord

ing to the following schedule:

Tuesday, February 4
9 :00 A. M. Registration and first get-to

gether meeting for boys and'.... .>
girls only. Room 35, Anderson
Hall. _

10 :30 A. M. Special assembly.

Wednesday, February 5
8 :30 A. M. Practical lessons with poultry

and a brief study of the prin
cipal breeds found In Kansas.
l\feet at room 35, Anderson

Hall at 8 :30. EJ. H. Wiegand,
state poultry club specialist,
will be In charge.

11 :00 A. M. General assembty at the col-

lege auditorium.
.

2:00 P. M. Special lessons .on trees and

landscape gardening by M. F.
Ahearn, professor of landscape
gardening. Tour over campus.

3:50 P. M. Plays and games at the gym
nasium under the direction of
the physical training depart
men t of the college.

Pow.........Pulls three plowl-ao
HP on belt. Tested at the last
NaUonalPlowingDemonstra
tion at Salina. Kansas, deve) ..
oped over 31 HP at 732 RPM.

Motor-2 cylinder twin." eyel.;
Valve in head. 760 RPM.

Tractor Fr.me-Cast steel, one
piece. No bend. no twist.

C.rburetor-New Dray Kero
seee Shunt.
... ,Inlla-S. K. F. and Hyatt.
Speed. - Two forward; one

reverse

Tran.ml•• lon - Selective slid.
ing gear.

Cooling Deylce - Honeyeomb
radiator-sbaft driven pump

'. and fan.
Lubrlo.tlon-Foree feed.

Specifications

I
I --

I
I
I
I

!

297 million foot pounds
from the collar daily

And in addition the equivalent of 18 million foot pounds in
reserve for emergencies and tight places-all without over

speeding-all on kerosene, too.

That is why The New Hart-Parr puts you over the top of

your peak loads on time-without a kink in your plans-and
does it economically. .

And these figures express the work possible from The New

Hart-Parr with field implements. -For belt work these figures
would be about doubled.

.

The New Hart-Parr delivers abundant power at a speed
below its normal rating-and in addition it carries that reserve

power for the trying moments in t=lvery day service that "kill"

most motors.

That's why there are hundreds of enthusiastic ownersofNew

Hart-Parrs, why New Hart-Parrs are so greatly in demand.

Know more about The New Hart-Parr-about its exclusive

kerosene shunt that gives bull-dog tenacity at steady or vary,
ing loads, about its simplicity, durability, accessibility, its cast-

.

steel engine bed-about the reputation and practical experience
of America's oldest tractor manufacturers behind The New

Hart-Parr.
Write today for' our booklet. It tells.

His intereetinq, it is free for the asking.

HART-PARR COMP�NY,787LawlerSt.,CharlesCity,Ia.
Founders of the Troctor'Industrv

Thursday, February 6
8 :30 A. M. Practical lessons In bread mak

Ing and preparation of bread

exhibits. Loltle Milam, In

charge.
'11 :00 A. M. General assembly at auditorium.
2:00 P. M.. Practical lessons In home gar

dening by L. C. Williams In

charge.
3:50 P. M. Plays and games at the gym

nasium under the direction of
the physical training depart
men t of the college.

Friday, February 7
8 :30 A. M. Special lessons In corn and

!,:raln sorghums by Prot. C. C.
Cunningham and C. W. Mullan

In charge. During this period
Prof. Cursn tngham and Prof.

Mullen will Instruct boys In

grain judging and real judging
and selecting of exhibits and -

seed will be done by the boys
under the dlrectlon of these

specialists.
11 :00 A. M. General assembly at college

auditorium.

2 :00 P. M. The "Red Letter" period of the
whole week for the boys and

girls In attendance.' Contests

will be started and a big time

In general will be held.

Call for Pictures

The Farmers. Mail "and Breeze de

sires to get photographs of farm scenes

from its readers in every part of the
state of Kansas. and will pay for all it

accepts and publishes. Views of .farm .

homes. growing crops. prize-winning

hogs. pigs raised by the boys and girls,
favorite driving and riding horses,

beef cattle. sheep, turkeys, ducks,

geese. and everything of interest on

the farm are desired .. Pictures 'Of trac

tors in action, motor trucks, harvesters

and other farm machinery 'also will be

accepted. Send a sbort story with each

picture explaining what- it represents.

and be sure to place your name and

full address on the back of the picture.
lso wrap the picture with a piece of

.

stiff card board to protect it from be

ing broken in the mails. Address all

letters to the Feature Editor, the

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

......
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Work Shop for Every Farm

A shop on every Kansas farm would
mean the utilization of much time that
is now lost,' according to H. Umberger,
acting dean of the division of exten

sion, Kansas State Agricultural college.
Stormy days on the farm are usually

lost time. as far as th men folks are

concerned, pointed out Mr. Umberger.
On livestock farms the stock requires
a greater amount of attention on these
days than it needs in good weather,
but on other farms a large number
of stormy days is lost. Time is also
lost on' the farm in repairing tools and
machinery during the rush season.

On the farm where there is a work
shop it is possible to use the stormy
{lays to advantage in making repairs.
The farm shop should be large' enough
to house any machine that may need
repairing. A stove or other means of
heating should be provided.
A supply of carriage and machine

bolts of the size most likely to be used
should be kept in a bolt rack In the

shop, and there should be boxes for cot
ters, washers and extra .nuts, A sup
ply of these parts is one of the best
Investments for the farmer,
One corner of the shop should be pro

vided with a harness bench and equip
ment. Harness requires constant at
tention in the way of sewing, riveting
and greasing.

.

Another department of the shop
should be the pipe bench. Nearly every
farmer must now do his own pipe cut

ting and fitting. This does not require
extensive equipment, and it saves many
dollars in time.
"A farm shop equipped with only a

. moderate. amount of tools cannot help
being a very profitable proposition,"
commented Dean Umberger. "On most
farms enough money has been spent on
tools to equip a shop. The general
practice, however, of storing tools in
different places and carrying them to
the field to do repair work as may be
necessary, results in a large number of
tools heing lost or left in exposed places
until they are rusty and have become

practically worthless. Repair parts
that have been tagged and hung on

the shop wall or machine shed wall can
be found always when needed, and are

in good condltlon. Parts for machinery
at the close of the season's work can

be wired to the machines pending the
time tbere is opportunity to make the
needed repairs."

/'

State Dairymen to �eet
Tbe annual meeting of the Kansas

State Dairy association will be held at
Manhattan on 'Wednesday, February
5, 1919, during the "State Farm and
Home Week." which lasts from Feb

ruary 3 to February 8, 1919. In addi
tion to many things of general interest
scheduled for the "Farm and Home'
'Veel{," there will be much to interest
the dairy farmer.
Following is the program of tbe Kan

sas State Dairy association meeting on

Februa ry 5, 1919:
8 :30 A. M. Address-President Wm. New

lin, Hutchinson, Kan.
9 :00 A. M. Federal Accredited Dairy Herds,

Dr. T. J. Eagle, Kansas City,
Kan.

9 :45 A. M. Purebred Bull Clubs, H. E.
Dodge, Dairy Extension Spe
cialist, Kansas State Agricul
turat college.

10 :15 A. M. Bustn e ss Session.
11 :10 A. M. General Assembly-Speaker of

the 'House of Represen tatlves
and Chairman of Senate..

2 :00 P. M. The Influence of a Prepotent
Dairy Bull. C. H. Eckleo. pro
fessor of daIryIng. UnIversity
of lIilssourl, Columbia. Mo.

2 :45 P. M. The Future of t.he Dairy In
dustry. W. A. McKerrow, ex

tensIon specialist, University of
Mtrmeeo ta, St. Paul, Minn.

3: 30 P. M. The Use' of Cow Testing Asso
ciations and Bull Clubs In In
creasing Profitable Production,
E. V. Elllngton. Dairy Dlvtston,
Waahlngton, D. c.

Kansas dairymen should consider
themselves fortunate in havlng an op
portunity to hear such speakers. In
addition to the program of the Dairy
Associa tiorr, this' meeting will glve
dairymen an opportunity to meet and
become acquainted with a great num

ber of men interested in dairying. The
college dairy herd of 180 head of ani
mals of the foul' different dairy.. breeds
should prove interesting to visiting
dairymen.

Cost of Farm Products

What does it cost to produce a bushel
CIt grain. a pound of meat. or a gallon
of milk ? This is a vital question to

day and will likely become more im
portant in the future. It is not

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

-probable that the government will take
a hand in price

.

fixing in tbe years to
come. It is not possible to know what
price the farmers should receive for
what they produce unless the cost of
production is known. There. is but one
way to arrive at the accurate cost,
and that way is by keeping accounts.
In connection with stock a feed, rec

ord is the important thing as feed con

stitutes three-fourths or more of the
total cost of producing meat. A labor
record is most important in determin
ing the cost of crops..Labor is usual

ly one-half or more of the total cost
of any crop.
If farmers are interested in this

phase of farm record work either in
dividually or in groups, or thru local
farmers' organizations, they should get
in touch with their county agricultural
agent or write to the Kansas State Ag
ricultural College at Manhattan.

carefully observed, so that the fur sup
ply of the future shall ·not· be en

dangered.
For the fiscal year ended June 30,

1918, the foreign trade of the United
States in raw and manufactured furs
reached the largest total in the history
of the country. While exports were

only $13,903,631 as compared with $15,-
729,160 for 1917, the imports were $38,-
389,372 as compared with $21,553,375
for 1917. The total foreign trade in
furs increased over 40 per cent,

Farm Records

'Farmers who are not keeping farm
records -should seek the advice of the
county agent or state farm manage
ment specialist as to a suitable form
of record and the method of keeping
it, and be ready at the beginning of
the farm year to. make prompt entries
of things done during the year. This
may be a record' of just' one'enterprise
or of all the operations ,of the farm.
The record. will be found very help
ful in finding out the strong and weak
points of the year's business and in
deciding on any changes that may be
desiral1le in the organization and
management for the next year. Farm
ers who are already keeping records
should see that the accounts are sum

marized and the new inventories
promptly entered for the beginning of
the

.

next year�s business. Farmers
who do not keep books will find it dif
ficu_lt to make proper returns under
the Federal income-tax law.

Laws tor Tra.ppers
To aid trappers and hunters the

United States Department of Agricul
ture has issued Farmers' Bulletin 1022,
"Laws Relating to Fur Bearing Ani

mals," which i� a summary of legisla
tion in the UnltedBtates, Canada, and
Newfoundland, relating to trapping,
open seasons, propagation, and boun
ties. Under the stimulus of high prices
there is always danger that trappers
will deplete the trapping grounds and.
permanently decrease the number of
fur animals, the federal specialists say.
Regulations and seasons should be

Johnleere'hctorPla
Keep onDOind
GoodWork·"

'.r}

Reunion Grounds for Kha.ki �(:)y
All indications point to a grand re

union of the boys who wore the khak
at the colleges in September. Tn
college cap will take the place 0

uniform, books of the bayonet and col
lege songs and yells.will be inter
spersed by songs of "Over There.'

Every institution will be swamped wit
students and they will hang on to th
edges and crowd their decks as thiekl
as they did the transports on- whie
they went "over there." The school
are bending to this J>roblem as the
did tbe various tasks given them b
tlie government at the beginning of th
war. Their faculties are not asking t
be relieved of the burden, but a

cheerfully volunteering for extra r

conssrucnon burdens. The motto is "a
place in the sun for every Kansas
boy and girl." It w11l be a fearful
strain on teachers and a, larger strain
on the room and equipment, but th
colleges will meet this task as they
did their suddenly imposed war bur
dens.. The -sltuatlou is made more

promiSing by the action of the people
at the last election in passing the in
come amendment three to one and thus
allowing the legislature to provide an

adequate and efficient support for the
state schools.

A boy in a sea-coast town asked a
sailor if he ever rode a bicycle.
"Certainly' not," answered the sailor.

"Do you think I'd trust myself on

something that had its rudder in
front?"-The Pathfinder. I

THE tractor plow that you need' must do good work not only when'new, but also
after long usage. It must do good work not only under favorable conditions, but
also under those that fully test plow value. The difference between a plow that

meets these requirements and one that doesn't ismighty important to you when the returns

from your plow investment rome in. You will find both requirements fully met by the

JOHN�DEERE
TRACTOR PLOW/,

Equipped With Genuine John
Deere Bottom.-the kind that have an

established, world-wide reputation for
good scouring, thorough seed-bed mak

ing and long wear. You can get the
shape and type suited to your soil.

Holde to It. Work AI
UniForm Depth, It·fa loeked inro the
ground at uniform plowing depth through
the action of the power lift. And bere's
another mighty important feature assur

ing the John Deere's good work-the
land wheel is set back, balancing the

weight of the plow over all three wheels,
just as on your Bulq or gang �ow.
Makesplow run steady and asslites plow
ing at uni'orm depth in uneven ground.

Quick Detoc,"",le Sltaru -Strong and

close-filting.
. Loosen one nut to remove

the ebare. ·Tighten the same nut and
the share fa on tight. It stallS tight.

ExtroStrotl/iCOIIItraction_Extraheavy
beams of special John Deere steel. We

guarantee them not to bend or break.
Heavy beam braces, long-lapped and
securely joined to beam with heavy bolts
and lock washer&

Hill"-andLeIJa'PowerliFt-Liftingmech
anism is simple, strong and positive. Parts
move 0111y when plow is being lifted 01'

lowered--no unnecessary wear.

Tla,... Siz..-Two-bottom. three-bottom
and four-bottom. Ono of tbe sizes eults

flour tractol'. And, remember, the adjust
able bitch adapts the plow for use with
any standard tractor.

Farme,.. ElJerywlr..... are making sure

of continued good plow service behind
tileir tractor by getting Jobn Deere Trac
tor Plows. You can't afford to get less
than that behind your tractor.

Write TotllliY for full information.

Get Acquainted With the
John Deere Complete Line

Let us send you free our bIll' 156-Pllll'e
book, "Better Farm Implements and
How to Use Them." Full of valuable •

farmlnll' Information. A book to which
YOU will often refer. Worth dollars.
Tells all about tho complete IIno ofJohn
Deere machines listed below.
Binders: Hay Pressea
Grain Hay Rakes
Corn Hay Stackers

BUlI'lI'les Listers
Corn Sliellera Manare Sprea4era
Cultivators: Mowers

Alfalfa Planters:
Walklnll' Corn
Rldinlt Cotton
Two-Row Plows:

Feed Mill. Walkl"-
Grain Drills Wbeel
Grain Elevators Tractor
Harrows: StalkCattera

Disc Wqonl
Drq Farm Bnll'lnes
Sprlnll'Tooth Farm Trac:tora

Hay Loaders
To.ret thll valuable book, Itate tbe
Implemeata In whlcb you are inter
eated and ASK FOR PACKAGE1 .....

..



. All inquiries about farm matters

L
ill be answered free of charge thru

�)is column. Those involving techui

al points will be referred to special

ts for expert advice. Address all

tters to John 'W: Wilkinson, Asso-

iate Editor, the Farmers Mail and

reeze, Topeka, Kan.,
Siek Rabbits

Can you t-ell me what aIls my Belgian

�ares? They eat Jleartily but nearly every

I"orning or evening one of the little eabbf ts

'ill be dea.d, We feed good alratra.: oats,

lorn
or .. bran once a day and also feterita.

..
Lyons, Kun,

J. K.

I cannot state what the tronble is

ith these rabbits, as no symptoms

re given. R. R. Dykstra.

! Spring Barley
I wan t to sow in the· spring 20 or 30

cres of spring barley. and I would Ilke to

�ave
a beardless barley for rny crop. Can

ou gJve me any informatIon as to the

rop and where' I can get the seed direct

rom the farm? Also will you recommend

�hiS
variety for Northeastern Oklahoma ter

Jtary? The spring barley has been grown

ere and it seems to give a good yield with

ear-ded variety, aiso the winter variety.

�
Centralla, Okla. J. H. GRAHAM.

Beardless barley is not usually
rown in Kansas. I know of no farmer

t the present time from whom seed

an be obtained. I can refer you only
o such seed houses as Barteldes and

':uompany of Lawrence, or Ross Broth

rs of Wichita.
I would not recommend planting
eardless barley. The common bearded

barley is usually much more produc

five. Spring barley is a satisfactory

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE·

rod, moisten the rag or brush at the on alfalfa and I would suggest that

end with the paste and rub it back and you use them in preference to other

forth thru the barrel. Tbe amalgam livestock. Do not turn in too' many.

will graclually take up the lead from hogs on the alfalfa and take them off

the interior surface of the barrel. If in time to let a fair crop develop later,

the barrel is badly leaded it will re- in the year for hay. Other livestock'

quire some little time and patience. may be used, but cattle, sheep and

. Sometimes it is possible to remove other farm anim.rls may bloat unless.

the lead by pouring a small quantity of you are very oo.reful. Never pasture

mercury into. the barrel, stopping up and tramp the alfalfa with stock

both the ends and then rolling the mer- -enough to endanger the stand. Newly

cury back and forth from end to end. planted alfalfa of course must always

Using ungreased cartridges or shot 11ave time to establish itself before it,

cartridges will always result in slight is pastured. J. W. Wilkinson.

leading of the barrel and precautions

should be taken that this lead does not

become fixed because if such a condi

tion results it may soon ruin the gun.

Pasturing Cornstalks
I have 60 acres of corn stalks adjoining

my wheat field that I wouid l lk e to let my

cattle pick over. Some of this oorn wad

stun ted by the dry weather last summer.

W!11 there be any danger of poisoning from

Prussic actd if I let the cattle eat these

s talk s ? CHARLES WATERS.

'Vllmore, Kan.-

There have been but very -few re

ports of cornstalk poisoning so far,
but it is not possible to state whether

a certain field is safe or whether it is

likely to kill cattle. The best that can

be done under circumstances such as

this is to permit one or two animals

only to go into the field, and if after

a few days there are no bad results. it

is then quite conclusive evidence that

the remainder of the animals will not

become poisoned. R. R. Dykstra.

May Alfalfa be Pastured?

May al faHa be pastured? Would you

recommend pasturing cattle or hogs on at ..

lalta? An early reply w!II be appreciated.

Wichita, Kan.
•

R. M. s.

Yes, alfalfa ma, be pastured if it is

not grazed too closely. Hogs do well

-HOLDFAST
ALL. RUBBER.

PATCH 'STOCK
Repairs all injuries to inner tubes Iarge or
small. Sold in two sizes:

No. 1-30 square inches

No. 2-72 square inches

Each complete with tube of cement and

Firestone metalbuffer. This is but one item

in the fine of FirestoneAccessories-a valu
able branch of the Firestone "Most Miles

perDollar" policywhich has built
Firestone

, leadership in tire service.,

Firestone Cementless Tube Patches, Firestone Cure

Cut, Firestone Hook-On and Lace-On Boots and the

Firestone Blow ..Out Patches are other Firestone

Tire Accessories which every

motorist should carry as travel
\

insurance.

These biB helps in little
troubles save expense and un

necessary road delays.

It your dealer is not supplied
ask. him to order direct or

through his jobber.

• January 25, 1919.:
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crop in your section of the state in

.

those seasons when chiuch bugs are not

troublesome. In seasons when chinch

bugs are bad, tbey are likely to injure
barley much more severely than other

1111111 II 1111111111111111111 I 1111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111 II
1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1IIr: spring crops, like on ts. For this rea

son barley is not commonly grown in

your section of Oklahoma, or Eastern

Kansas. L. E. Call.

Proper Dose of Formalin
In 310U1' answer to a correspondent I note

that yo u recommencl a dose of 1h ounce of

formalin for garget. My druggist seems to

think this is too much as he said this drug
was a poison. W. G. JOHNSON.

'Weir, Kan.

Your druggist was correct in telling

you tha t formalin is a poison. How

ever, you will be perfectly safe in giv
ing your' cow 112 ounce of this medicine

daily. ,mixed with 1 quart of water.

We have given cattle as much as 2
ounces at a single dose without bad

effects, but in view of the fact that %
ounce is as effective, we do not recom

inend the larger dose. The medicine

must be well diluted with at least 1

quart of water and must be well mixed

with the feed, as otherwise it will

prove too irritating to the mouth and

gullet.
.

R. R. Dykstra.

Ama.lgam Lead Remover

W!ll you please tell me thru the "Mall and

Breeze" how to make nnd use vase ltne and

sodium arna lgam lead remover? I wish to

remove some lead from a gun .barrel.

OakWOOd, Okla. D. V. H.

The way to make the sodium amid

gam is to take equal quantities of

sodium chlorid (common salt) and mer

cury and heat them gently. The

sodium will dissolve- in the mercury.

When tbe mixture has been thoroly
dissolved put in a small quantity of

vaseline and work into a smooth paste.
In using it take an ordinary cleaning

Wheat Price Guarantees
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In the Pathfinder I see the statement that

the government guarantee on the price or

wheat expIres by law with the deciaratlon

of peace or by July I, 1919. I would Illte

to know whether this is true.

Prescott, Kan. G. A. JONES.

A recent circular sent out by the

United States Food Administration

sta tes tha t the President's proclama tion

of February 21. 1918, fixing guaranteed
prices for tbe 1918 wheat crop, applies
to wheat "harvested in the United

States during the year 1918 and offered

for sale before the first day of June,

1919, to such agent or employe of Ole
United States, or other person as may

be hereafter designated" at the prin
cipal primary markets specified. The

Food Administration Grain Corporation
was designated June 21, 1918, to pur

chase the 1918 wheat crop and will

therefore continue to exercise that duty
and obliga tion even if peace should be

signed prior to June 1, 1919. �'he Food

Control Act provides that termiuation

of the Act shall not affect any obliga
tion accrued or accruing during its ex

istence and the purchase of the 1918

wbeat crop-'is such an obliga tiou.
Tbe President's proclamation of Sep

tember 2, 1918, establisbing guaranteed

prices for the 1919 wheat crop, applies
to wheat harvested in the United States

during 1919 and offered for sale before

June 1, 1920. As in the case of the

1918 crop the wheat must. be offered

for sale "to such agent or employe of·

the United States 01' other person as ..
,

may be bereafter designated" at any

one of the principal primary markets..

Up to the preseut date, however, the'

agency by which the 1919 wheat crop

is to be purchased has not been desig-
na ted. .T. W. Wilkinson.
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Use of Grain Separator
I want to ask if a small grain separator

size IU by 30 would give a good result for

threshing when t or 03:t8 or other grain, ex ..
,

cept clover and alfalfa? How many horse

power will be requIred of a �ta tionary
gasoIine engine and the stze of a friction

clutch pulley needed? ""hat are the aver

age price and weight on one of the grain
separators? F. C. K.

Easton, Kan,

The small threshing machines which.

have become so popular during the

last year or two, work very satisfac

torily for any purposes for which the

larger machines can be used.

A machiue, the size you mentioned
should operate very satisfactorily

with an engine developing nine or 10

horse power. Tbe size of the friction

clutch which would be necessary for

this machine. would depend upon the

speed of the engine and upon the speed
at which the separator is to be run.

S�eparator3 .are usually run' at speeds
of from -1000 to 1200 1'. p. m. on the

cylinder while 300 1'. p. m. is common

for the stationary engine. ,

The price of these small separators,
will depend upon the make' and the 10-,

cal dealer's demands 6ut from $1000
to $1200 will probably be a fair aver

age. The weight will range from 5000

to 6000 pounds when equipped with

self feeder and blower.
K. J. T. Ekblaw.
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Pasturing Wheat
Can you send me oomparative statement

regarding eltect ot pasturing wheat? I have

75 acres ot good wheat. The tenant thinks

It should be pastured when posatble and· that

It would help the yield. A. B. CARNEG.

Concordia, Kan.

There is no evidence to show that

wheat that has not made an over

growth is ever benefited by pasturing
and there is considerable likelibood

-

that pasturing will reduce, to some ex-.

tent, tbe yield of the crop. 'I'here Is

great danger of reducing the yield of

the crop and of also injuring the con-'

dition of the soil. if a wheat field is

pastured when the ground is wet, If

care and judgment are used and if the

wheat is pastured lightly. and only
during the winter, and only when the

ground is sufficiently dry to carry the

stock, there is a possihility that the

value of -the pasture will exceed any

reduction in tbe yield of the crop.
L. E. Call..
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State, Auditor, Superintendent of Public In
struction. Attorney General, Superintendent
of Insurance, State Treasurer, State Printer,

SUBSCRIBER,

Secretury of State, Robert Lansing;
Secretary of Treasury, Carter Otass :

Attorney General, Thomas Watt Greg
ory ; Postmaster General, Sidney

Division Fences Burleson; Secretary of the Na"y,

"'hat is the law In regard' to division Josephus Daniels; Secretary of "Val',
f' nccs ? If a person build a fence on his' Newton Dr Baker; Secretary of Agri
.wn lanel can he compel his nelghI>OrE!,'oBP,ut culture, David Franklin Houston',

, II a fence a lao ?
Secretary of Interior, Franklin Knight

xo, Lane; Secretary of Labor, William B.
Wilson; Secretary of Commerce, Wil
liam O. Redfield; Ohief Justice of
the United States, Edwin D. White;
Fuel Administrator, Prof. Harry Gar

field; Food Administrator, Herbert

Hoover; Director of Railroads, Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo. Senators from

Kansas, Charles Ourtis, and William

Thompson whose term will expire
, March 4 when he will be succeeded

by Arthur Oapper. District Attorney
for Kansas, Fred. Robertson. Gover
nor-elect of Kansas, Henry J. Allen.

Secretary of State-elect, L. J. Petti

john; Auditor, Fred Knapp., Treas

urer, Walter Payne; Attorney Gen

eral-elect, Richard J. Hopkins;' Su
perintendent of Public Instruction-

'1919. *
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He l\'(ay Sue
Does a man's financial Inability to pay

"ll1pOl'ary aumonv, court costs, wife's at

urncy fees (which are required by law) bar

Him f rom suing for divorce and obtaining

•. decrec, assuming his grievance is just, the

",,,e being one sided and who lly In his favor?
SUBSCRIBER.

xo.

Homestead
I proved up on my homestead last spring.

wna t steps must I take to have the deed

1 I.·corded? L. A.

Apply to the General Land Office at

wnshington for patent. Then send the

I'll tent for record in the county in
which the homestead is situated.

Life Estate
A willed to B, In Ohio a farm to be his

,luring his lite, and then to -go to his heirs.

One of B's heirs died before B but lett an

heir. Has tbat heir any claim o�JBidlsilfu:e?
Yes. B's estate is a' life estate, and

unless there was some provision in the

.vlll which limited the descent to tne

(lirect heirs his children's children

would inherit their parents' share.

Guaranteed Price of Wheat
�luch Is being said about the guaranteed

1 "ice of wheat for 1919. An act ot Congress
was passed authorizing the President to take

t ve r the wheat at a fixed price during the

'war. His authority ceases at the close of

the war and there can be no legal guarantee
for the crop of 1919 without further act of

Congress. J. W. H.

The only act of Congress neeueu is
! lie appropriation to provide the cash

necessary to pay for the wheat in case

i hc government has to buy. The guar

uuty does not expire until June 1, .1920.

Hedge Fence
A planted a hedge fence, He ,did not get

11 exactly on the division line. A subsequent
� .n'vcy showed it was 15 feet trorn the line

,,! one end and 8 feet at the other end on

I,', 10 nd , It was 'decided at the time that

;IJ"_� hedge should belong to B as it was on

:1['" land. A few years later A sold his land

',) C. C dec la rr-d A told h im the hedge was

nt-. nrid that B did not know about the toea-

on until a few years later. B is wl11tng to

;,.1 vo the line surveyed to show 'where the

.c vi sion line actually is. but C is not willing
\ bear half the expense of the survey and

l�! re ror-e the survey has not been rnad e, but
• 'till claims the hedge. Doesn't the hedge
l_dCtng to B? X.

1£ the facts are as you state, yes.

Minor's Note
B signs a note at the age ot'lS without

hls parents' consent, He receives notice that,

J1aymen t on note is due. Can parties holding
'rot e compel B to pay It? Is there any law

'I)rnpelling -the parents to pay debts made

I., it minor without consent of parents? At

what age does a chlid attain his majority?
OLD SUBSCRIBER.

'l'he note cannot be collected trom

the minor. Ordinarily the- parents
«unld not be held for payment' of debts
contracted by the minor without par
ents' consent, but in case actual neces

-Iries were supplied the minor the par
ents might be so held. The child is of

age in Kansas at 21.

Opening Husband's Letters
A lets B have money, taking a promissory

no ta, but Is not able to collect principal or

jnterest. A wrote a letter to B asking for

interest. B's wlte opened the letter and

).;e-pt it, causing A great Inconvenience and

ne n ta l distress. Is there any penalty tor
r nen ing and secreting the letter? Clln A

vom nel B to give security as he Is possessed
if income property and recelv� �us�U'{i;�:
The wife �ould not have the right

TO open the husband's private' letters,
aud on the .other hand the husbann nas

lint the right to open his wife's prl
"a te letters. But A would have no

PH rticular cause for complaint it B
<loes not object. There is no way
umt A can compel B to give security
lilt he could garnishee his salary and

'Ipply a part of it to the payment of
1 lIe debt. He could also, of 'course,
a ke judgment on the' note, and tnen

'CI'Y on any exempt property B may
wn,

THE' FARMERS MAIL AND
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elect, Lizzie Wooster: Superintendent
of Insurance-elect, Oolonel Frank

Travis; State Printer, William R.
Smith.

1/

This is answered in reply to a pre
vious question in part. I hold it Is
the duty of the township trustee to

open the road. A and B caunot be

compelled to open it, and neither can

they be compelled to permit 0 to travel

thru their fields.

Right to Crop
A sells a part 'of his farm 1'0 10 In June,

1918, and gives B possession. 1- is to get

��6p,spriP:S AO�. l���t AtorerS::n\�(:\� rhee ';t���!.
frorn the land, more than six 10 n ths after:
B has been given possession? .::. E. 'V. ,

A would be required to remove the
straw within a reasonable time after

harvest. The wheat probably was nur
vested in July, a month after B was

given possession. The writer does not

say how long after harvest it was until
the wheat was threshed. If that Wl1S'

two months after harvest it would be
three months after B was given pos-'
session. A has waited in that event

for three months after threshing be-

Expensive Litigation
A advertises In a local paper as toHows:

"Purebred O. I, C, pigs for sale at $15 apiece.
Papers go with the pigs," B ,decides to buy
one of these pigs and orders one shipped to
his address, also requests the registration
papers. He received the pig and pays the

$15 but receives no papers, A ignoring all
later requests for papers. What recourse

has B against A? L. W. s.

If the' pigs are not registered or

purebred stock, A might be prosecuted

The Hudson Super-Six
$2,200

-'

Choose Your Car�Normal Production Can

Not be Restored Before Next June

There are so few Hudsons of any
model to be had just now and it will be
so long before full factory production is
attained that buyers will do well to
select their car without delay.

Super-Six production was to have
ceased January 1st.

Dealers, in anticipation of the months
that new car.s would not be available,
had taken all we could produce. But the
demand for the Super-Six made it

impossible for them to accumulate

stocks. Deliveries of Hudsons every
month since theSuper-Sixwas introduced
have practically equalled the output.
More than 100,000 Hudsons are already
in service.

Had Planned to Sell Used Hudsons

To provide stocks for the future,
dealers bought used Hudsons, paying
cash for them, so they would have cars

to seU during the, time when new cars

could not be obtained. But even then

they were unable to accumulate stocks

of used Hudsons.

Thus is again shown the popularity of
the Super-Six. "Its white triangle has
become the symbol of super-quality and
super-performance throughout theworld..

Hudson productionwill be resumed as ,

rapidly as possible. But itwill be months
before we can meet the usual demand.

Hudson Motor

� interruption of a'_ least three months
in the output of open models is inevit
able.

'Everyone knows the completeness of
the Hudson Super-Six line. There were

nine different types. Recently we added
the Coupe, a beautiful four-passenger
model, and a new series of the Touring
Limousine.

They Are Pattern C�rs

Every Hudson model' has been ad-,
mired, envied and copied .by -other
makers. -But under our plan there' is
constant development and so any Super
Six you get today is,months ahead of
similar types of other makes,

You can probablyget aHudson Super
Six today-perhaps the very model you
prefer. In view of the situation, don't
you think it best to see what models

your Hudson dealer can supply? There
is no certainty as Ito what you can get
next spring,
Need you be reminded of Super-Six !

value. It is the recognized standard 0/, '.
r

motordom. For three years its leader- ,

ship among fine carshasbeen undisputed, .

Today it carries the added endorsement
of thousands who have learne-d to know
its absolute reliability through all the
months when automobile/service atten-
tion was so hard to obtain.

Car Company
Detroit, Michigan

Federal Officers
,

Will vou please publish the names of the
vcreta ry of State, Secretary of the Treas

�ry, Secretary ot War. Attorney General,
us t Master General. Secretary of tho Navy,
'ocretary of Agriculture, U, S, District At
orney, Secretary of Commerce. Secretary of

I;0.1>01', Chief Justice of the United States,

',uel Administrator, ,Food Administrator,
nited States Senators from Ka.nsas. LieU-I'mant GnH� mrec�r d R�lroads, DI- ���������������������������������������������������:'CLor of Commerce, Kansas State officers,
overnor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre ta ry of

Look for the White ,Triangle on the Radiator

(1001)
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fore removing the straw. That is difficult, however, to prove the dam- the only right granted was the right to

scarcely an unreasonable time, but age caused by a team, automobile or use the land for school purposes. If

there is another thing to be taken into other vehicle that it would scarcely be so the only right the owner of the fee

consideration. The straw should be worth while to try to collect damages simple parted with was the right of

removed at a time when it will least from individuals aside from the firs�possession, and if the school district

inconvenience B. These neighbors six. The statute makes it the duty of should cease to use the land for school

ought not to go to law about the mat- the township trustee or county en- purposes the right of possession would

tel', but' effect a settlement among gineer to remove obstacles from the revert to the owner of the fee. If this

themselves. A may have waited an highway. I believe this law makes it is the case then the school district

unreasonable time. I cannot determine the duty of the trustee to open the had no right to lease the land for oil.

that without knowing all the circum- road thru snowdrifts, and if he neg

stances, but in any event I am certain lects to do so and the citizen is harmed

that both will be better off if they as a result of his neglect, I believe

settle the matter without a lawsuit. such citizen would have an action for

damages against the township. So far

as I know this has not been tested

in the courts, but such is my opinion.

..

Removal of Snowdrifts

23��ara3rltt�dl��lntchhe �';,�'rs!�':imw�:te�:��
badly, blockading them In many places. Six

of A's neighbors banded together December

J6 and broke the road to town a distance.

of two miles. When they came to a large A owns a tract of land. About 35 years

snowdrift adjoining A's alfalfa field they ago a school site was needed. A made a

took down his fence and made a road tnru lease for 99 years to- the district. This lease

his field for a distance of 150 rods. After was never recorded. A sold h4s farm to B.

the public had traveled thru the field for making him a warrantee deed. B knew that

several days A saw .that It was being cut up the lease had been given to the district.

badly. He hired two men and shoveled a The schoolhouse was built about 34 years

road thru the drift. This took an entire ago. B never made a deed to the district.

da.Y. He paid the men for their work out of Within the last year or two the district

his own pocket. He then took his team and -Ieased this 2 acres to an 011 companv. ThE>

wagon and broke a road thru the drift and company drilled and found some 611. They

put up his fences. and asked the traveling say they will use the money for school pur

public to travel the public highway. Are poses. The school dtstr-tct officers claim

the six neighbors who took down his fences title to the land by virtue of the fact they

liable for the damage done his field? have had peaceable possession for more than

A. E. 15 years. B requires them to quiet title.

They are liable for dllmages, but ��o n'::nne"y t��r lath� aonl71 Wh�IJh���d J�sCt�.II��
possibly not for all the damage done board have a right to give a lease?

by the traveling public,
. unless by tacit

READER.

consent he permitted the public to The school district was holding pos-

drive thru his field. If he protested session under a 99-year lease, and in

against the public traveling thru the such case the possession for a period

field then every person trespassing of 15 years would not ripen into a title.

was liable for whatever damage was You do not say what the terms of this

caused by his trespass. It would be so D9-year lease were, but it is probable

Schoolhouse Site

Claims the Phone

I am the secretary of the Utica Telephone
company. We put In a phone for A. We

collected from him at the 'rate of $1.00 a

month. We also allow.26 cents a month If

the subscriber provided his own "phone. A

sold hi. farm to B. and there was nothing
said about the ·phone. B says that It 18 hi.

'phone and we will have to look to A tor the

pay for It and that he will pay the 75 cen ts

a month. How shall I proceed 1 A and B.

I am not entirely clear as to the

facts, but gather from your letter that

the company sold the 'phone to A, who

failed to pay for it. I assume that it

is a part of your contract with the

'phone user. that by paying for the

'phone he may obtain a reduction of

25 cents a month in his rate. B, by
purchasing the farm from A, steps into

his place so far as the company is con

cerned and if he refuses to pay for the

'phone or in lieu of that $1.00 a month

for service, disconnect his 'phone.

Majority Soelallsts
We read of the "Majority Socialists" In

Germany. What are they? What Is meant

by the term "Young Turks"? J. A. B.

Tile Majority Socialists led by such

men as Ebert and Scheideman are

what are known as the more Model-ate

Y,AVitalMessage /

,

to'Every COrn Grower

•

Thi� Valuable Book
'Sent Fr.ee

Don't neglect to sen.cl for
this book. Do it now while

this is fresh in your mind.

The card asking for the book

may be the most importa,,·t
and profitable one you'llwrite
this year. In writing ask for

packaife PS·19.

can raise this' yearAll of the corn that you
will command a high price.
Every extra bushel you raise means extra profit.

-

Extra bushels will come from planting in each hill e�
actly the number of kernels required to match the soil's

producing ability.
If a field is uniformly fertile enough to support three

stalks to the hill, three rkernels of tested corn should be

planted in every hill. If itwill support four stalks to the

hill, you should plant four kernels in every hill. If the

fertility varies, the number of kernels dropped should

likewise vary-two kernels in poor spots, three in more

fertile spots and four, or a greater number, in very rich

spots.
Remember, you use a corn planter

on faith. It isn't like plows and culti

vators. Their work is visible-but the

results of a corn planter's work are in

visible-the corn is covered up and the
mistakes do not show sometimes until
too late to be remedied.

With accuracy as their goal, the John
Deere factory which has made a spe

cialtyof building corn planters for over
fifty years, started out to build a plant
er that would do perfect work its entire,

life.
This took years of painstaking care.

The John Deere No. 999 Corn Plant

er is the result.

Its accuracy is proved. Its drop can

be changed instantly merely by push
ing a lever.

* *

The f;lctory specialists unanimously
I

agree that it .is built as perfectly as a

corn planter can be built and rightly
serve the purpose for which a corn

planter is intende�••
By manufacturers it is considered- a

"super planter',-by the thousands of

satisfied farm users it has been rightly
termed the "accurate planter."
Yet this planter is moderately priced.

Due to the thorough and accurate plant
ing it does-and this means during its

.

entire life-it is a profitable investment
at ten times the price.

Perhaps your present planter is aJohn
Deere No. 999. If that's the case, you

need have' no fear-but that you are get-

•

ting a maximum yield insofar as It 18

possible for a planter to contribute to

ward that yield.

If you haven't a John Deere No. 999
you may be under the impression that

your old planter is doing accurate work

when really it may be dropping I, 2,.3,4
or 5 kernels regardless ofwhat you want
it to drop-under-planting some hills

and over-planting others-and you are

losing a good profit every year. Such

a planter is a "thief in the field"-the

sooner you get rid of it the more money

you will be ahead.

* *

You as a corn grower 'can not afford

to postpone investigating thoroughly
the John Deere No. 999 because it is a

profit-maker from the first day it starts
work in the field.

Every year this planter stays out of
y�)Ur field you are letting slip through
your fingers profits that might just as
easily come to you.

To give you a complete story of this

planter we have prepared a book enti

tled "More and Better Corn," which

also gives practical, information on ev

ery feature of quantity and quality
corn

production. We'will send you this val

uable book free by return mail if you
will drop us a card.

JOHN DEERE
M()line, Illinois

• ,
.
January 25, 1919 .

Socialists, while the radical wing of

the Socialist party is led by Liebnecht.

The "Young Turks" is the name of a

reform party organized in 1908 with
the avowed purpose of establishing a

constitutional government. They were

strong enough to force the sultau to

accede to their, demands' and grant a

parliament, which met first in lO0!).

Shortly afterward theY deposed the

sultan, Abdul-Hamid and put his

brothel', Mohammed V in his place.
For a time a great many persons out

side of Turkey set great hopes on the

Young Turks, but if they have done

anything to justify the expectations I

do not know what it has been. The

most fearful massacres of Armenians

and Syrians have taken place since

the Young Turks came into power.

The fact seems to be that no genuine
reform can be hoped for from any

party made up of Turks. 'l.'he only
way to reform Turkey is to wipe it

out.
.
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A Partnership Problem

Three brothers own a farm. All have ltve

stock and farm Implements. The oldest

brother lIves in town and engages 1n business

for himself. leaving the other two brothers

to operate the farm. What would the oldest

brother have to do In order to get his share

of the farm and livestock? How could we

operate a farm such as this?
SUBSCRIBER.

If I understand your question the

three brothers wish to form a partner.

ship. They should have articles of

co-partnership drawn up and signed.
The articles of partnership should

specify how much capital each part

ner contributes to the firm. If equal

partners then each should provide tile

same amount of capital, and contribute

equully to the payment of operatrng

expenses. The two brothers 011 the

farm should charge reasonable salaries

or wages for their services, and tlw
brothel' in town. should contribute n

share equal to one-third of the operat

ing expenses, Suppose, for example.
that the total operating expense hi

eluding the salaries 01' wages, of
c,

the

two brothers who operate .th� raj-m is

$3.006 a year. The town brotner=shoutd

contribute $1,000 of this in cash or

merchandise, while each of the other

brothers should be credited on their

sha re of the opera ting expense with

their wages. 'I'here should be no dif

ficulty in arranging such a partner

ship, but in the long run it will pav

these brothers to ha ve the pm-tnershtp

agreement drawn by a competent at

torney.
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McAdoo's Past Life
Please tell me all about William G. Mc

Adoo. Does the Oovernrnent Issue a badgo
to a baby bond holder? When were the

first hair dollars issued? Is there a very

large premium on very. old coins? F. T. G.

William G. McAdoo was born in

Georgia about �5 years ago, but for a

good many years prior to his appoint
ment as secretary of the treasury had

been a successful lawyer and business

man in New York. He had acquired
considerable fame by - reason of' his
connection with the building of a rail

road tunnel under the Harlem river

by Hudson & Manhattan Railroad com

pany. of which he was president. As

Secretary of the 'l.'reasury he was, per

haps. the most important member of

President. 'Wilson's cabinet. He was

not only at the head of. the Treasury
Department but also by virtue of hi"

office head of the vast reserve bank

ing system of the United States, unrl

by selection of the President was geu

eral manager of the combined ratlrcad

systems of the country.

Soine coins were issued as early as

1776 by authority of the continental
,

congress, and no doubt there were half

dollars among them. When the Con

stitution was adopted it provided that

Congress should have the sole power to

coin money. Under this authority the

first United States' mint was estab

lished in Philadelphia in 1792, and the

first coins were issued from this mint

in 1795.
There is no premium on old coins.

strictly speaking, but collectors of rare

coins do pay large sums for some coins.

The price paid does not necessarily de

pend on the age.
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Sour Grapes
A judge was questioning an Irishman

at a 'recent trial. "He took you by the

throat and choked you, did he?" asked

the judge.
"He did, sorr," said Pat. "Sure, sorr.

he squazed me throat till I thought bC

would make cider-of me Adam's apple."
-Philadelphia Press.
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(Continued trom Page 3.)

be necessary to rebore the cylinder and. <)U a large scale this could be made to Brasted " of Logan; .Anton Pierson,
get a new oversized piston' to remedy pay butIt certainly would not be prof- Greenleaf; H. D. Oollins. Erie. The

the trouble. itable where only a small lot of cells following were elected as delegates to

Sometimes an .accumulatton of car- ca'll be handled. '.the national convention: Roy Schmidt

bon within the cylinder prevents proper The best' plan is to be extremely of Fairview; W. G. Swanson. Vliets;
radiation and this may be a contribu- careful of the new cells you 'have to Oharles Zeck, Belleville; Dan 'I'hurs

tary cause to your trouble. If your use and not to draw upon the current ton. Delphos; E. M. Hays, Osawatomlej
engine is a 'new one there is also a except when absolutely �necessary. By and W. O. Lansdon, Salina.

possibility that the piston fits too tight proper care it is possible to get 50 per Hutchinson was chosen as the place
so that a proper film, of lubrication be- cent more use out of dry cells and this f,or the -next meeting. Many leglsla
tweenTt and the cylinder walls and the will to .a great extent counterbalance tlve matters were discussed at the To-

p.iston is not ,:possible. Usua�ly a s�ort the extra cost. .

_ peka meeting and the legislature .will
tIme of .use.WIll overcome t�llS provided be asked to pass laws looking to re-

the-engtne IS not damagedjn the mean- Farmers Hold Big Meeting forms in. taxation and land ownership.
time. More favorable laws in tlte interest of

Members of the Farmers Union and
other farm organizations held an in- small landowners and tenants will be

terestlng and profitable meeting in To- requested; State funds for buying lands

peka last week. Addresses on vital will be strongly urged. Better road
laws also will be asked.

'e

Questions of the day were delivered
by 'Governor Allen. Senator Capper,
Oharles Dillon, managing editor of the
Capper Farm papers; Maurice Mc

Auliffe, president of, the 'Farmers'
Union; and other prominent speakers.

,

At the business meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: President,
Maurice McAuliffe of Salina; vice

presid-ent, John Tremble of Beloit;
secretary, E. B. Roadhouse. Salina;
treasurer, 'Grant Bliss, Osborne; lec

turer, W. G. Swanson, Vliets:-The fol

lowing persons were chosen to serve

on' the new board of directors: O. F.

Me:rnbers Getting Down toWork

next week addressed to the Kansas

representatives in congress and asking
them to insist that a law be passed
providing for one-year enlistment in

the regular army. The resolution will

set out that the recent war is proof
tha t long-term enlistments are not nec

essary to wake tile best soldiers.-

Recognition of the high cost of Iiv

illg has been given by the senate. Un

der the new rule $50 a member instead

of the usual $25·a-memb�r was agreed
upon for postage. The $3 daily for

each legislator still is paid altho this Rech:irging Batteries

amount doesn't seem as much as back Will you tell me whether I can recharge
/ my dry cells or dry batteries? It .you can

in "Pop" days. give me full Instructions please do so as soon

Instead of the president of the board' as possible. The new dry cells are high hi

of agriculture serving on the state text pr!;;a:�� .J�g_ we can scarcely get ���:�
book commission as is provided by the It is not practicable to recharge dry
present law. senate bill No. 9 Intro- cells after' they have once become' dis
duced by Senator Henry M. Laing, of charged. The electrolyte in the dry
nussell, gives the state board of agrt- cell is mixed with a porous material
culture the right to elect a member of and the whole thing is sealed up with
the state text book commission to rep- a pitch compound which makes the
resent the agricultural Interests of tile cells practically air-tight, In order to
state.

. recharge the cells it would be neces-

Appropria tton of $2,500 for, the Kan-, 'sary to melt out this pitch' and put in

s�s �tate !,oult�y Breeders assocla- a new charge of' electrolyte which
non IS provlded for by senate bill No.3. would practically necessitate the re-
Abolishment of the reb!lte given for building of the whole cell. Probably

early payment of taxes III Kansas is

provided, by 1\ bill introduced in the
senate hy J. R. Anspaugh, of Gridley.
Not only is the rebate abolished, but

penalties aggregating 9 per cent would
he added if the taxes .are delayed six

months. Thus, if Senator Anspaugh's
measure is enacted into law, every
tn x-payer will be required to pay all
taxes by December 21 or a penalty of
X per cent will be imposed. FOI' each
urlrlttlonal 'month the "taxes are not

paid until June 20, 1 per cent addi
tional will be added. After that the
usual law for non-payment of taxes
\\:i 11 be in effect.
Thru an oversight on the part of

the last legislature. the closed season

Oil quail was allowed Lo lapse. A bill
introduced by Senator George ·Nixon,
of Sumner county. re-establishes, the
closed season for another five·year
period. Also the closed season on

prairie c.hicken., partridge and pheas
lints is continued.

Garden on Oollege Campus
An old fashioned garden of the sort

of flowers grandmother used to have in
her garden is to be the new feature at
the college greenhouses,
A strip of ground 75 feet long, north

of the greenhouses, is' to be utilized
for this purpose. Only perennials will_
be planted and the garden will be made

permanent. The gardeners expect to
set out about 200 plants, such as phlox,
iris, peonies, and asters.
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. Increase Your Herd

Farm Engineering

HUMANITY calls 'upon you, the dairymen of America, to increase your herds.
. Milk famine is Jtear.-Thousands and 'thousands of babies are suffering,-yes;

even dying for want of milk. Dairy products are worth more this year than ever

before. If you have a Perfection Milker you can increase your herd, serve humanity
and make more money in spite of labor shortage.
With a Perfection, you or your daughter can do the work of three or four menmilking by hand. The

Perfection easily milks 30 cows an hour.
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(Continued from Page 2(.)

en use it is an excellent insulator

ugn inst cold. It gives a good floor sur
face and a number of large swine rats
l'I'S highly recommend it.
Asphalt is a mineral material which

il, ohtained in a semi-liquid torm main
ly from the Island of Trinidad. At

high tempera tures it flows. but under
ordinary tempera tures it .remains fair

ly firm. Sometimes there is a residue.
reuia ining from the distilation of coal
tar products which has characteristics
much the same as asphalt. However,
it is scarcely so sa tisfactory as it is

likely to become brittle and granular.
The main requisites of a successful

swine house are comfort for the swine,
convenience for those who work in the
building. and sanitation. If your swine
house fulfills these requirements it is
a successful one even if it may not be
wha t is called the latest style. �ome
of our most successful .swine raisers
have the Simplest of buildings. so do not
feel that you need to take a back seat
because you are not in the fashion.

The Choice of Careful Dairymen
The Perfection is recognized among such dairy

men as W. A. Lawson of Rosendale, Wisconsin,
Geo. E. McGeoch of Cambridge, New York, and
S. E. Van Slyke & Son of Northfield as the most
natural and the most reliable milker on the market
today.

Every Perfection is backed by our iron-clad

guarantee. With its patented teat cups, adjust
able pulsator and its sanitary, rounded-bottom

aluminum 'pail, it sets the standard of perfection
in mechanical milkers.

Cows Like It
The Perfection milks like the calf, with a gentle

suction, downward squeeze, and a period of com

plete release. Because' its action feels natural,
cows like it and often give more milk. Its action
can be adjusted. to exactly suit hard or easy milk-

ers. The Perfection is the humane milker that

recognizes _!he fact that all cows do not ,milk alike.
Cash in on the tremendous demand for dairy

cows and dairy products. Keep, more cows and
milk them with a Perfection.

Send fo� This Valuable BOQk
From the experience of hundreds of dairymen,

we have prepared the valuable book, "What The

Dairyman Wants To Know." It answers every

question you can ask about milking machines.
Write today for your
free copy.

Perfection.Manufacturing
Company,

2130 E. Hennepin Ave.,'
, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Engine Trouble
I have a 7 H. .P. gas engine. If It runs a

half hour the'water gets boiling hot and It
is nccesaar-y to stop the engine and get cold
water Into the hopper. The ptscon gets hot
and smokes. What can be done?
Foss, Okla. C. W. s.

There are several things that might
r'ause the trouble in your engine. any
one of which would bring about the re

xult you mention.
In the first place it may be that your

water jacket has become clogged with
extraneous material so that the water
('nlIllOt circulate' and keep the engine
cool. In hopper cooled .engtnes this
f<ometimes takes place. You can see

l'pnrlily how easy it is for foreign rna

tcrlat to get into the hopper. Open
the draining cock on your engine and
see whether the water runs out freely.
] t may be a good idea to take a wire
'Illel work it around the water jacket
nssage to be sure that they are not
'losed.
In the second place the cylinder may

iot be getting sufficient lubrication. If
11 is ,is true the engine will be ser

ously damaged by scoring and it may

rmau
'I the
isked

sorr.
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WARMWATER;:�l

OOD FARMING PAYS

new••••
ern Pulverizer.
PackerandMulch
orwill do all thla. III
prlDclplel.eDtlrel,dl«er.
ent from any other roller. pul
verIzer or packer: It doe. different
wort and produceS far better re.ulta.
AUwe au. II a chance to provo it to 70U
atour own ••pen•••

��'l�ST'!t�!jD��1!'��:=.t:!t.�t:'Ic:=dtumiD. 11••ortb It.""i.htln I[Old to&a7' tarmeror lan�
owa.,.. 0 4ouD'&&blak bekDotNl&aU. 8eDd for Ittoday.

WESTERN LAND ROLlER CD., 101 413, N.stInp, NIII.

•

J"::'::f:J"�.!� �=�� h�:ti!r::3�� :
teO ,.011. heehl7made tIrea, eYe,.,. one •

('OU���T�J�t��!�Bkj�!��!n. I
Shipped prepaid on approval, This .av. •

Inll' on lI'"aran"'ed quallt,. will open •

,
:roar .,.... State .ize tire. oaed. •

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPIEIiT CO, I'
aOSTr.d.r. Bid•• , Kan... City,Mo. !

••••••••
••••••••i

LET E.lEOTHAIRde,lroy younFOREVER.
NO PAIN, NO HARM cannotfail.CheallCdand only guaranteed ri'reatmentof ita k nd,
Different to otbera which only remove the
balr over-ntaht, Send lOc .or·a sample.
MANAGERESS. 997 Go" Aft"" at. Paul, MlJIn.

Military Hand Book
Are you thoroughly Informed In military ar

fairs? The things you ought to 'know are

toid concisely. and briefly In the Citizens

lIUlltary Handbook of 50 pages, heavy duro

able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

Novelty Honse, Dept. M.II .. Topel(B, KansB8

If your subscription Is' soon to run out, enclose $1.00 for n one-yenr subscription

or 1112.00 for a three-yenrs subseriptlon to Fnrmers l\1nll nnd Breeze, '1'opekn; Ii:nn.
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Ducks and GeeseMoney In

the first two or three months of their
lives.
The farmer who cannot handle poul

tryon an extensive scale should exam

ine the duck situation. He could- handle
easily a flock of "green" ducks in late
winter and have them out of the way

in time for the spring farm work. III
the fall, he could again hatch a flock
and have them out of the way before

the severe winter weather comes. This
would afford him a good income at

times when it would be welcome.
James Rankin, the father of the

duck busluess in America said that the
best way for the beginner to get into
the business was to purchase a setting
of eggs from a reliable breeder and

then raise his own laying stock from

these eggs. This will permit a man to

enter the business for a very small

outlay of cash and will give him an

opportunity of getting acquainted with

the needs of the ducks before he starts

in the business in earnest.
There is a steady demand for "green"

ducks and if local market conditions

are not right, they can profitably be

shipped to the large cities where the
demand is constant the year around.

Good Record With Goslings
Last spring I started with a pair of

geese: The goose laid 41 eggs from
which I hatched 33 goslings. The dry
and hot weather killed 8 and an unruly
mule killed 4. I sold $27,62 worth 'of
geese and kept two for the holidays,
and, have the pair of old geese left.

They are just common dry land geese.
Now we never have read or heard of

a goose laying that amount , of.��eggs
in one season, and if anyone knows of
a better record I would be pleased to
hear from 'them thru the Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Ella Beatty.
R. 1, Lyndon, Kan.
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Success With Poultry is Easy to Achieve

BY CHESLA C. SIIERLOCli:

And' Otller Practical Poultry Rnlsers

THOSE
who are Iook ing f'or the

quickest profit 'in the poultry
business can do no better than

turn to duck raising. 'I'hose who make

a speciality of producing "green" ducks
ha ve the quickest results of any branch

of 'the farm business. The young ducks

are marketed when 8 to 12 weeks old

at which time they weigh from 4% t�
6 pounds a piece.
All that has been necessarv is to

hatch the duckling and feed it for that
short period of time in order to realize

the quick profit. 'I'his may be taken

by some as calling for unusual care

and attention in order to bring the

ducks to the desired condition' for

marketing; some may think that it
would be impossible for the average

farmer to handle ducks in this manner.
'But the rapid growth during the

eight 'or twelve weeks after hatching
is a most forceful reason why more

ducks should be raised on the average

farm. With the aid of an incubator,
the farmer could hatch his ducklings
out at a time when .the ordinary farm

work was slack and have them well

on the way, to the market by 'the time

his usual spring rushbegtns, The sale

of the flock would bring in a neat sum

at a time when the average income

from the farm business is little or

nothing.

Raising Ducks

The best time of the year to raise

ducks is during the warm summer

weather. The ducklings are very fond

of green stuff, insects and water. In

fact they just about raise themselves

during the warm season. Young ducks

like to dabble in the water and they
are likely to chill when the weather is

cold but not so during the summer. We

breed the Buff ducks exclusively and

raise a good sized flock every year.

'I'he Buffs are of large size and great
layers. They are also good sitters and

mothers and we hatch them in July and

August. They grow very rapidly and

weigh 5 to 6 pounds when 3 months old.

Do not pamper ducks or they will

stay about the house waiting to be fed,
but let them forage for their living
and they can be raised at very little

expense.
A large flock of ducks on every farm

would add greatly to the farmer's profit
during this time of meat. fat and egg

shortage. Sunnyslope Farm.

Stillwater, Okla.

Breed Up the F10ek

-Ducks do not require the middle of

the summer for a hatching time any

more than chickens do. Some of the

largest duck farms in the country are

in full operation practically the entire

year. By breeding up the flock, early

egg production can be encouraged so

that late winter hatching would be

possible year after year.
The Indian Runner ducks are con

siciered the best layers of the duck

family. They are to the duck family
what the Leghorns are to chickens.

For meat purposes, such as green

<lucks, the Pekin are the favorites as

they make a very rapid growth during
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My Luck With Geese
I started with one pair of Toulouse

geese. The goose began laying in Feb.

ruary and quit in May. She laid 45

eggs. I kept the eggs in the cellar and

turned them once every day until I set
them. I set 43 of the eggs under

chicken-hens and 37 goslings hatched.

When the goslings were 1 day old

I put them in a board pen where they
had plenty of short grass and weeds.

I kept plenty of pure water and sand

or fine' chat before them. I kept the
goslings in the pen until they were 3
or 4 days old and then I let them run

in the yard and orchard. I let the

chicken hens run with' the goslings as

long aa they would do so.

At night I kept the goslings in a

warm dry box or coop. I never let

them out in the rain or dew until they
were about feathered because they
were very easily chilled. I fed kafir

twice a day in the morning and eve

ning, I 'fed them what they would

clean up good. They will learn to eat

it when they are 2 or 3 days
old. When they are older they will

eat corn and oats. I fed them corn

and oats when they were about feath

ered and let them run in the pasture
until I sold them. I raised 30 goslings

(Continued on Page 38,)
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These Dueks nre on the Woodll,nd Farm of Mrs. Clyde Meyers near FredonJa.

Knn. The Children are GlltherlD&' Ew tor Mother.

•



easy to take up the tree without break- distinction. conferred upon,
.

him in fixed. thee>week oftMarobj 3i 1l»8r..WID..,
ing off 009.many. of. thtl roots., F'l'IUl£e wiii require bis'· presence in as- "NattoBaU Fllrml I1uplementt ]J(l�iti'

(Comln.ued'.from,Page'21.). "'1'he tree- should. be· held by guy. Ellrop9'fo�some ttme-to come,. W_eek.'" 'miiil" movement i� p,i'imartlr.r

In the Hush se�when. most. eows. ropes while the roo�s are b�i�g �vorke,d
'

In addition to being a member Qf for. the litmefit of'the' farmers:

.g stura and dair.". pr,o.Uucts are. on, because if it bps over, It IS sure the inter-allied committee' Dean Bol- '1111e> members off the' oommittes» ofr
are on na ,,,. to be damaged. tom is chairman- ofl me' oeeupatlonal arrangements have- started, this WOJlk'{

t:llAea�!�; born in, the-fall can. be fed on. "TI�e dIgging: starts out at the great- subcommittee of: American workers in better, time,· and, should be', able to)

.
_ d dr feed d-uring the winter est distance from the stem, s.o as, toi andt ae member of the educational sub- make' a- sUll greeter- suceese of'it tuan-

11111k an ry;
. .

.

ta ke in as many roots as- Ilossible It, committee. He' is spending much time ttrey- did last. y'ea-r. It is difficult for
:I ud when pasture c0!lles III the. sp'r,Ill� is also very important to h:iave a solid in organizing curative work and in- the:: farmer, aud, even: for- tbe dealer,
('an be tUltDe� oU�fw��ou� �rCh. a�tllg' ball of eauth. attached to, tue- roets- diIstry' in, the hospitals; to- reattze- f·blly the extent 0[' the
tioual care. .n. ca 01 n m, ie sprm . 'just around the. trunk, 'llhe moving: Dean' Holton will gw to Rome soon, achievement' fOl. 191&; hut tJUe.> manu,
is often turned to, pasture wbile too.

can be done in sp'rin� faUl 01" winter•. fo]!: a, ceme1',ence:. and: exJ:ribition, to 'lJe racturers- tell: us that the' aggregate- of
young which in addition to flies aI!d It is easier to, gat al large' ball. of- held'. undeu direction ofi'tbe Inter-alliedr ordera.reeeived that w�ek showed. sueu
'1lnt weafher results ill many cases m

earth wdth. the' roets in winter while commtttee- a great tncrease- over, any'. other. week
:1 poorly developed calf, Calves bor!1 the ground is frozen, but the work, is· M'l" Holton lras. been' a' member of' in.' tlre: yew!", that, we must couctude,
ill the spring under unfavorable eondi-

more- diffioult otherwise. at that sea- the facult.yo· of tile: agricultural college much gosdr was' accomplished Uy. the
lions are often no better developed at

son. for eight yearsy; and isc, wiilelyT resog- urgent-aIllleals:-wlrich.the dearera.mada-
i lrc end of a year fhan .tbose born the

nizedJ as an. educator. Ke,is' a, gradu- to.. tlrefarmers,
following fall, Holton Gets- High Honor ate of Indiana llJnivel'sity; and'! car.. T,ber,e are counttes.wheretbe dealera,
A fanuer-"has more time to' care for

rled on graduate work there and in the thru, thetr+ locai clubs. spent ltundreds
\loth the cow and calf that comes in Edwin L, Holton, nr.ofessol'_of.educa- Columbia. Uni'Vel'sit!l'" from which of.' dollars in advertising. "Repair'
i lie fall and the cow can be turned tion. and dean. of tb:e summer, school, be expects soon to receiv.e, l1is ·dootOl,"S Week,'" Wl1i1e it assumed the nature
til'\' during the busy season, but a cow Kansas State Agricultural' college, has d

.

H h' 11 d
' , of- a war p 'opa:ganda in 10I&. we

'''.1 'I 1'1' ng, in the spring needs attention at egree, ::Ie: as. a expertenee lUI R1 ' .\ . r r .,

,.'
been. appointed to the "Inter-Allred wide val'ietiY. Ofl edncattonalj work, In- should CU'l,ry. on .the' work with re

llis busiest time and is dry during the Committee" on tlie "After, Care of. the eluding supersfsten; of. edueetioa. in: neweds vigor.; until we have demon
nme he has the least to do, Wounded Soldier." 'l:bis committee, small towns- andt large- cities, teaching! strafed to the farmer the aosctute
Winter dairyiug will Il.rove profit- which comprises a, small group. of, lea(\. in colleges, settAemenir work,. and the" necessity of. making.memoranda of..�ha>

nlde under any- sy-stem of farming in ing.educators and.p,hy'sicians f.rom,each, making. 0 edllcationali surveys, Fe,pairs, hev ne�st when he· p,uts llis.
lilis state. '1'his is particularly true of: the allied' nations, has charge of the machines. away,: and: orderibgr them in
II ii 11 those farmers raising.. wbeat who care and the re-{!d,llcation, of wounded. Ea.rm::ImpiementRepair.Week.- due time, instead of. pursuing. the polo.
hll I'e little to do from planting till soldiers for useful occupations, icy' which has· been bis· custom in
Il'!Ieat harvest. '1'he milking of six or Dean. Holton went to Earis. severaL The National Federation of lmple- times past.

•

('i"ht oows properly cared for during h t k' t' t' f. t d V h' 1 D I' I
lll"e IVI'nter' months will pay y.our living

mont sago 0 ma -e lUves Iga Ions.o men an, e Ie e ea ers· assoe atlOns

re-education on bebalf of- the United- in conference with the sales managers'
('xpenses until you get the retul'l1S from

States .. He had' plllnned' to return to organization of the. Nrutitmali Imple-

i;��rl�nC�O��reI;el�!�l�n�V����s,y;;d :�:: this country- very soon, but the signaL meut and Vehicle asso('J.rut�onl bas

I('�s dependent upon crop returns. You
,'an always raise enotigh feed of some

kind for this number of, cows and tbe

1I'0rk connected ,vith their care need
]I(lt interfere with your fill.'I;Iling' opera
tiolls.
Cows· for Willtel' milking" shoulil' be

'

iJred in DeeemUer or' January to· calv:e·
in Septemoer 01' Gctober, It· is ilIIpo�- I

,;I])le to have all cows ca'ive' at- th1S I

I ilne but most of the cows could_ be
iJrct! to caLve' at' tl1is- tilIIe· and. still be

Jlrontable,. eyen if tiley. wer,e· dry two
01' three months during_ the summer.

JtUlua.rY.,.25, 191:.9•• •
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]!\it17ing-: the nandt for' '.l!i'ees'

(C.Qntinued, fl'Om P.age H.)·

t[l() mixed' growth of stumps it is dlffh
l'ult to cope with tHem alike and. very,
orten. the roots from a fibrous rooted
lrec will comp'letely' covel', the ground
1](':1 l' a tall rooted.' tree.. The tap
rooted trees require less dynamite than
I [lc trees witb' about· five ancbor roots
1111I t extend 10 feet out from. the

�llImp having a diameter of' a foot 01'

1II0re. The White pine has a tap root'
:llIll a set of anchor·' roots and to make
a dean job the battery 01' electric
(lise must be used, Elms, are alSO

lough stump"s to blast Tbe maples
Illtl soft woods.. are-a, great deal easier,
The new soil in. cleared land' wnen

"lice placed under cultiv:�·tion gives. the
II I rsery.man. just the kind.. of· plants· the
mde desires, an. abundallce of healthy
Inllil roots· and. a sturdy. stem, 01; top
lilt rlistollted 01'. stuntecl. by', a. battle
'" trying. to. I,eep alive. In the clear.

II;'; 1V0rk the stumps wer,e near

'!luugh, !;'o tbat the landl was I!ract-i�".
"ll�' subsoihid, with· dynamite,. llud, in.
I('ad of farming, a foot, of. soil the�
la I'e· deeper, soiL than many' nursenes·
I'ill! a good,. cliance of the· lund pro-·'
illvillg something' for. 'a gr.eat. many
('11 I'I:! without rnnlling outl

.t. .r: Kull, a. practical' lundscape
':Il'(lener of ]�ar Hills, N, J., also,re
",rtl:! very, satisfactory. results ftom I

lie use ofl dy.namire· in plallting' h'ees, ,

'1'01' 25,years," says Mi'. Kull, "I have·
'('(!II, using dynamite in planting· trees

'

"[,ecially. in hfLrdpan 01' stiff clay. At·
'i r�t, it was merely; a labor I:!a.v,ing;
Ii(·a. 'nben' II found' t11e' blasting' im" '

lI'OI·ec1. drainage anel finally. that the
1111H'l'izing of: the soil. aided. and. bast
lI�tl root 'expansion,
"1 use dynamite in taking 11P' large

"('('); fat' transplanting. The method
('[lends on the size of the tree. - Thc'
'III'I,: must- be done very' carefully, ;,
:1I:ll'ter pound charges are used' tu J
I'(>i(l I'earing the ·roots. If· a tr.ee is

'\:! i Dcbes in diameter, for instance,
lie largest roots should first be 10-

,:I ted. '1'l1is usnally' can' IJe done by
•

11 examination of the base of the
1'('['. Ten to 12 bore h(;)'les should men
l' pnt down in 11 circle around the
I"'PS, 8 to 10. feet out, from the· stem
11(1 about 3 feet deep.
.. I find this. method. sa;ves many of

i1(' small,. fina roots,. wbich are sure
o he broken off if. the tree is dug up�
':" blasting before digging. espeCially
l'he soil is, Cllli\', the �al',th is- jal',red.

'O�e from the roots, mal,ing it more
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M.AN!Y ate tile uses, and g�eat is the value of'
, a good!disk hal'J,'ow. M:ore thani any., other,

fur-ffi. t061� its. proper- use' t�kes the gamble' oub
of Cl\Op� raisingl 'Fhe' per.f.ect seed: bed; thatt
causes' quiCK,. stmng_ g�r.mination' of: the seed,
rapid- grow.th:· of the plant�, and. even maturing.
of 'ille ero.g,. cannot he made without a disk
har;row.� A good, one" costs so little, and p'lays
s.uch an impoItant partjn determining the y,ield,
and� v:alue of,. your. crops" that its- pur,chase· de;..
ser:ves .I.eally serious consideration'.
Knowing' the aharacter and condition of; YOUI>'soil

as you do, you will know whether to buy a two or

three-lever harrow, a tandem, or one of our new lever
less tractor disks, but, whichever style: is- best'. for. your
work, you will find a.high-grade,. up-to;...date·narrow. o.fi
that style ih. the Int.emationalline, and�ota. size,. suih.. ·

aole to, yo_ur power eq.llipment We havoC sola.: disk
harrows.£br- years; but, never'was the line s.o Gomplet�i
or ofsucn liigh quality, as the line we offen for 19t9J.
The local dealer will explain' the v:alue_ Gf:tiie.many,
features.we have·not space to mention' here ..
Other useful implements: in: this line;, each, built

for·- its own special work, are op'en: end, closed end,
and fle.xible peg-tootlil harrows;. spring-tooth.harro",:�
w,ithl single and doubl'e· end' teeth,. and one-horse cu�t1'!'"
vators, with. ever:y' l{ind Ofl tooth and' shov.el� eqmp.,.
ment. These, too, can be... seen at the loca} dealer's

place of business, or we will send' catalogues- on

request.. .

Glance over the list, of, machines in this advertise
ment and write us, for full particulars about, any in
which you may be interested.

International Harvester Company of America .

(lacorporated)
USA.

Inf'ernatronal: Tillage Bri�gs
BiggerYieldsand'Better Grades.
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CHICAGO

he is living. on two

lie get- tliem·?"-Life:

-:
�

Th� HUll Line,;of!hdet:oatl.imale I �
I

Ha-ter-Qjaalit;;MuIiiDB it I
I I' Gram Harvesting Machines
.! I Binders., !rush- BinderS" .

i; ) Hea:dem Rice Binders' j .;
� �Banve&ter-'DHresliers. ReaRers, I �

': IjSbockers T,h(eshers� , �

I , Tillage ImplementL
:

'

Disk Harro.ws ; r
, Thictor Harrows 0:: 1

Spring-Tooth Harrows J ,

Beg-Looth Harrows.. ,
Orchard·Harrows. G:ultivators

llianting and. Seeding-Machines.•
Com Eli1:nters Corn Urill's ; ;
GrainDrills· ffraadcastSeeders, � �
Alfalfa- and Grass Seed D''rills.. f 11
Fertilizer and:Litne..Sowers (

Haying Machines
•

t ,Mbwers Side Delivery Rakes'. 11 \
.: Comb. Side Rakes-&T_edders.. II!I� ;1!edder&> l!.oaders·(AlUyp,es) t �Baling:Ptesses' R:akes
-. 'Sweep, Rakes' Stackers' {
f I,Comb; Sweep-Rakes&Sta.ckers .'

I I Bunchers_
,

Belt Machines
J '

. t
Ensilage-Cutters Corn Shellers; ,

l'I.i.lskers and Shredders ) :

I, Hay Presses Stone Burr.Mill!>
f1 l1hreshers Reed:Grinders
: l Cream Separators
j I

1 I
J

.

Rower-- Machines·
�, E

.

KeJ'Psene� :ngmes ) �
Gasoline Engiues,

Keroaene Tractors.
Motor Trucks;.

Motor Cultivators,

Corn MacHines

Planters Motor Cultivators I l

Drills. Ensilage, C.utters. I,
Cultivators Binders.' Pickers
Sbeliers., Husker-Shredders,

i
'

Cream Separators (Hand)
Cream Separators (Belted)

Kerosene' Engines
M'btor,Trucks GasolineEn�ines •

Otlier-Farm Equipment
Manure Spreaders .

Stra'w Spreading_Attachment
Earm Wagons Stalk Cutters
Harm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches. Bindel'Twine

!
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To Try 15 Days

Most brilliant Iigbt In the
world. More light than 25 ordt

-----. nary lamps. Better than electricity
or gas

- cheaper than candles.
Perfect for night reading. sewing
orwork. Sunlightatnight-restful
to eyes - the most natural light.

Costs Less Tban 1 Cent
------

! Nigbt To Use,Made 01 bras.
heavilynioltled.
Fitted 101Ih No glare or flicker. No chimney.

.Vc:J'/ �o�,::;'1e�� Nowick: Makes and bu!,,!s its own
in our faotoru. Ras from common gasohne. For

_ Homes, Schools, Stores, Churches,
Halls. Exclusive regulator - turn light up or

down; no other gasoline lamp has this feature.

Special Free Oller Wewant you to have
a lamp to show to

your friends and neighbors. Write at once for
Special 15 Days Free Offer. Agents Wanted.

Economy Lamp Company
(OldOllt Makers of Portable Lamp8)

Dept. 330 -Kansas City. MlssourL

FarmersMailand Breeze
Money-Saving Clubbing Offers

Good to February 12 Only

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Handy Poultry Devices
Useful Appliances That Save Time and Labor

BY I. B. REED

SpeclaUst in Poultry HU8,bandey

OFTEN many simple devices that

wll] save time and labor in our

work with poultry can be made

easily by anyone who is handy with

tools. A great deal of the equipment
needed for poultry houses can be made

right at home. In this issue of the
Farmers Mail

-

and Breeze we make a

few suggestions along this line that we

hope may be of interest.

Drinldng Fountain for Cbicl(s

This handy, protected drinking roun

tain is made from' a large tin can with

a tight fitting cover. A 5-pound bak

ing powder can, or an empty coffee

can makes an admirable container for

this purpose. A can should be selected

which has, a tight fitting covel', at

least one inch deep. Figure"A"
shows the can with the covel' in place.

easily cleaned. The removable board
in front greatly simplifies this task.

Too much attention cannot be given to

keeping the nests clean.
'

Hens cannot be expected to increase
their egg production when they have

filthy nests and filthy quarters. Sup
ply proper feed and keep the nests

clean and y�u will' get more eggs.

To Discourage the Broodies

The above working plans explain
the construction of a simple coop for

breaking up broody hens. Two frames,
18 inches square, made of one by two

pieces form the skeleton of this coop. .

On these' end frames, nail lath with

l%-inch spaces between. Then, cut

ting la th to the length desired for the

coop, nail them 1% inches apart to

form the sides and bottom of the crate.

I
: I tI I :

I I

•

�I�--------------------------------_�I �

I!-:-----------'-1:Jt I, I I t

I I , I I I ' I

In figure ','B," is shown the point
where the joint of the metal comes.

Opposite that {Joint, bend the can in

ward in the shape of an inverted V, as
shown by "2." This bending should

be such that the inner point of tbe
bend will be about 1% inches from the

f-------- 36
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-------------�
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A Simple Coop That 'VIII Take the "Broody" DI.poliition Out of the MOS't

Per.hotent "Broodies" of Any Flock.
'

CLUB No. 10
Farmers Mail and Breeze"'lHousehold , .

People's Popular Monthly .

All for $1.2:> or $1.00 callh and the
2:>c coupon.

Value

$1.50

·CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and Breeze }Home Life ,

Gentlewoman .

All for $1.2:> or $1.00 caRh and the
25c coupon.

Value

$1.55

CLIJB No. 12
Farmers Mail and Breeze •.•

}Household , .

People's Popular Monthly .

Gentlewoman .

All for $1.40 or $1.15 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

$1.70

SPECIAL CLUB No. 100

Farmers ]\Iail and B:eeze.� Value
Capper's Weeldy ,.

$2 25The Househohl........... •

All for $1.75 or $1.50 cash and
the �c coupon.

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}McCall's Magazine .

Household .

All for $1.80 or $1.5.") cmll. and t],e
25c COUllon,

Value

$2.25

CLUB No. 14
Farmers i\Iail and Breeze

} V I
Capper's Weekly ,

a ue

Hous�hold .r'.............. $2.60
Amertcnn "oman .

All for $2.10 or $1.85 cns]. and the
25c coupon,

CLUB No. 15
Farmers M�il.and Breeze ...

} Value
Moderu Pl'lscllla........... $2 75
Household

•

All for $2.11; or $1.110 enah and the
25c coupon.

Calendar FREE
With, 'every order received before

February 12, 1919

Note �a���in�oln l���b:\��tcK'i't;ov�����:
up your own combination of rnaga.z ln ea and

write us for our special price. We can save you

money on any two or mot-e rna.gaatnes pro

vldlng lhey are clubbed with our publication.

Feb.12 the last Day
Fnl'mers JlInil nnd Breeze, Topeka, Knn.

Enclosed find $ and one 25c

coupon fol' which ntense send me aU the

periedicals named in Club No. for

the term of one year and a calendar free.

Name ..•.•..•.........•..........••...•

P08tofliee . .,
..........................•

B. F. D Box State .

The top may be hinged, or simply
weighted down, and should also be of

lath.
Such a coop will not make the hen

so uncomfortable as to be inhuman; out of 37 and sold the old pair and

but it will keep her from any choice 28 young ones. I sold them- about 10

incubation places and will allow a free' days before Thanksgiving. They brought

clrculatton of ail' to reach her under- an average of $1.18 apiece. 'We picked

body surfaces and reduce the eonges- the goslings when they were fully

tion 'of blood which is often found feathered and then about every seven

_ there.
weeks until selling time. We kept all
the feathers for our own use. When

feeding geese in the winter I feed corn

01' soaked oats in the evening, and a

bran mash in the morning. When the
weather is stormy we always shut our
geese in the barn at night. but they
stay most anywhere when the weath

er is warm. During the cold winter
months and laying season we never

pick our geese.
Altamont, Kan. Ethel Raymond.

A C
A Drinking Fountain

original outer edge. Fill with water,
replace the covel', and invert the can

as shown iu figure "C." If the can

is properly bent, as shown, it will al
low about 1/2 inch of fresh water to be

accessible for the chicks at all times,
and yet the bend will be small enough
to prevent the chicks getting into the

water.

Good Wall Nests

Nests of course may be arranged 'in
many vei'y satisfactory ways, but if

wall nests are desired the device

shown in the accompanying illustration
will be found very practicable, and

"l\'Iite-Proof'� Roost Support
t' A simple "mite-proof" roost support
can be made by any blacksmith, or by
anyone who has a forge and a slight
knowledge of metal working. All that

is necessary is an 18-inch piece of half

inch round iron, an old tin can, and

two screws for each support desired.

Bend the iron at right angles 7 inches

frOID one, end, and 4 inches from the

other, to give the shape shown in above
diagram. The four-inch end should be

slightly flattened, and two small holes

bored to hold the screws which fasten

the support to the wall. Punch a half

inch hole in the bottom of the can-a

condensed milk can, 01' other can with

sides cut down to about 2 inches in

height-anel push it down onto the

round iron until it has the position
shown. It should then be soldered in

to place, and made leak-proof. 'I'hen,
1% inches from the end, work the

iron out into a knob, or support: After
fastening this support onto the' wall.
it is l'eady for the roost. Out the

Tilts ill a Very Satisfactory Ty]le of Wall Nest .. and �lore of Our Poultry

Houses Should be Supplied with This Kind.

• January 25, 1919.

;fa

G
roosts 6 or 8 inches shorter than the

space between the walls, and bore a

five-eighths-inch hole at the proper

distance from the end so that it will
fit over the end of this roost support.
Of course, it is necessary to have one

of .these supports for each end of the
roost. After placing the roost on these

supports, fill the can with coal oil,
and the roost is complete. The roosts
will not come into contact with the

'wall at any point, and the oil in the

be
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A ltllte-Proof Roost

can will prevent mites from getting
from, walls to roosts, or vice versa. It
will be necessary to replace the oil as
it evaporates, or as it gathers a layer
of dust and dirt which would permit
the passage of mites. '

Money in Ducks and Geese
(Continued from Page 36.)
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Controlling Hog Cholera

Thru work of the Bureau of Ani

mal Industry of the United States De

partment of Agricnlture 5112 million

hogs were vaccinated against cholera

in the last year, and average losses in

cholera-infected herds were reduced

to less than 13 per cent by the use of

anti-hog-cholera serum. An .increase of
168 counties working for hog-cholera
control is considered notable, there be

ing 467 counties in the country now en

gaged in this work besides 17 states

in which activities of this character

are conducted.
Representatives of the department

visited 15,560 farms for the purpose of

making investigations, diagnosing dis

ease, and giving advice regarding con

trol and eradlca tion. Furthermore,
2,056 meetings were a ttended by 100,-
190 fa rmers who were in teres ted in

the control aIHI comba tlug of hog
cholera. In uddi tion, 2,236 cholera-in
fested farms were cleaned up and dis
infected under the direction of the

federal specialists.
In order that only the best anti-hog

cholera serum may be used in actual

field work, rigid inspection of all serum
is necessary. During the last 12 months,
of the 271,402.530 cuhic centimeters of
serum produced in licensed establish

ments, 2,488,(;61 cubic centimeters were

destroyed as nnfit for use. Similar in

spection of hog-aholera virus was also

conducted for simultaneous use with

the serum.
----------

Pat and Mike were discussing the

war. "Well, now," said Pat, "I'll set

you a question. Do you know that
there'll be no horticulture or agri
culture if the Germans are beaten?"

"Why is that?" asked Mike.

"Arrah," said Pat. "don't you see?
Because there'll be no germin-a-tion!"
-The Pathfinder.
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(Continued f.'om Page 6·)

Good Poultry Houses �e Needed

be-lined with tar paper. This makes it
warm for winter and helps to keep
away the pests in summer; tor the heat
makes it smell so strong of the tal' that
it almost takes the place of dip,
The hen house should be weH venti

In ted but there must' be no draft, as it
might cause roup' and' other diseases.
'I'here should be a dust box in, one' cor
uer

.

with a bountiful supply of lime
in it. .

The nests should be of the wooden
type for winter and of the Willie type
for summer. Have them :fiixed so they'
may be removed easily. Thelle should
he a scratching pen on one side with
about 6 inches of straw in It; I prefer
a pen with a· roof on it. so the snow

can't get ln.
I also have a feed' bin en one end

nnd a bilooaiug coop ait tihe otuer end,
as I have Brown Leghorns and tl'ley
I ike nhe oroOOing coop velTY wel�.
Wash1ta Co., Okla. -

.

L. S.
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Sunlight Checks Diseases
My house is 20 by 20 for 100 hens,

tlte roost is 3 feet high with nests be
neath with dropping beard between' the
roosts and nests. The house .has an

"pen front. Sunlight is nature's own

\Yay of taking care of disease germs
:1 nd the house should be so lighted and
�o faced that the sunlight can reach
lite greater part of the building. Dur
I ng the day time it gives warmth a'nd
lllakes the surroundings more pleasa'nt
"!lei causes the birds to keep busy and
happy, .

.It is necessal'y thnt thf! greater part
of the house have plenty of sunlight
'Olue time during the day, Facin'" the
bu.iIlling the right ,direction helps to
lila ke this possible.

-

11'airfield, Neb. Harry Wheeler.

Likes Wire Nests
When building a chicken house some

place should be obtained where there
Is no dampness, Several windows
'Ii?ulll be put on the south side because'
"lnckens 'must have sunlight in order
to be healthy.
Nests made of wire are to be desired

;'ol'.:,�u.se they can be cleaned out easily.
, [<line hay makes about the best nests:
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

About. five nests to .every 20 bent'
should be- put in the chicken house.
There should be enough roosts for all

of the chickens. Some straw should be
put in the chicken house for the chick
ens to scratch in. When feeding chick
ens cora or other eoarse gl'ains put
some in the straw so the chickens will
have something to do during the' day.
This should be done whefr- the chickens
are shut up., Lime should be sprinkled
on the walls once a week. .

Mil1rn,- Kan. Clarence Baird.

Be'ef Industey is Permanent
(Continued from Page f6;.)

financial-resources. The problems that
are yet to be sollved witI find a "sotu
tion. The standards that IIIre ·required
to assure inaximum results will be
adopted and a great and USeful indus
try., on which' the very liifle and wel
fare of many millions rely, will, en-

-

dure.

. Kansas City Tractor Show
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Ordinary qjl sfter us.. .
Veedol.fter UB"

,Showinll sediment formed siler 500
.miles ofrunnina-

CRANK BEARIN(j OIL.
140-10 ZSO-Fahr.'

,!he .hillh.temper.hl",s developed in an enlline elluse
Infenor oIl to form Jarl1e quantities of tJodiment. Thill
ia why ordinlU'Y oil CIlu.ea.90% o£enlline trouble.

Will·the engine in your car"
run 50,000_miles?

NINE
out of tem cars go

to the scrap heap
long before they reach

the limit of l1lsefulness which
the maker built into them.
These a're the carswhich have
not been proI?erly lubricated.
Experts say that an auto,·

mobile engine, even in the
least expensive cars, should
last for 50,000 miles without
excessive repair costs. With
proper care and attention, i,t
will give this length of service.
How'ta get such Hfe fromyour
engine and keep it running at
minimum cost for upkeep, is
mainlyaproblemoflubrication.
Ordinary oil breaks down
Under the intense heat of

the engine-200°F. to 1000°F.
-ordinary oil breaks down

quickly, forming a large pro-

portion of its bulk in black
sediment,which has nolubri
eating value.

How Veed'ol, the s-;;-ientific lubri
cant, reduces the formation of sedi
ment by 86% is shown in "he two
bottles. illustrated a·bove.

lations In a secure depository where
not only s�fety, but further earnings
are guaranteed.
-

:We hO!'\le 'seen the transltden fro in
the d:a,ys when the Ili'nd was farmed
and the stock carried thru the varying
seasons to ma'ke a �i'Ving tor tne own

er, to the time when tauming and stock
raising-mewt making especially-hars
become a substantial business con

clucted for profit=-u business of more
than local contact and import. The Natdonal Tractor show to be
May I not suggest to y�U the prob- held in Kansas City, week 011' Febru

ability of better marketing arrange- any 24-March 1, will be a practtcal
.ments-of closer and more harmonious ?eD?-@�strartiion of the triumph of Amer

relattone-xbetween those who 'grow icau Inventive genius in aolvtng the

cattle and' those who convert them into furm pvoblems of Kansas, Illinois,
It would seem that the foregelng food' for the consumer? Only recently Norma.ndy, l.\<Iiesopotamia, th€ northern

would be unanswerable argument in it was announced" that the well-known counties of Engillind and the steppes rtf

faVOl' of the permanency of the indus- _ cattle grower, Murdo McKenzie, for- S'ibeda. The evotutfeu of �he tpactor

try just as the purchaser of beeJl on merly of Colorado and lately of Brazil from the doubtful mechanism of a few

the hoof luval'iably favors, the typey;, wiU enter �be employ of one of th�- years ago .to the efficient power plant
well-bred steel' is .the evidence of the leading packers in an advisory ca-

.011 !Odll'Y,: IS a record of persistent e'll1-

desirabilit��the impenattve necessity pacity, The purpose is to perfect mar- �erlme'!t;mg and continual striving far

-of the higher standard. ketmg plans that witl be mutually something better.· Americllll farmers

There is today more than ever an beneHcial to' atl concerned.. This, it have rendered Invaluable asststanee by
inclination to discard the inferior stan- seems, to me, is a: most naturaf move suggesting' practica'li developments alIld

dards and even well-bred grades and and advautages are certatn to accrue the finished product as it stands today

A Good Arl'llogemem substitute therefor purebreds. In so aHke to' the producer, the packer, and is t.ruly II! national aehiecement.

My chicken house which is built to dolng, the consumption of feed is ma- the' consumer. I 'have no doubt in time The Nattonat TuactolT show at .8i:an-

house about 75 Plymouth Rock chickens terill'lqy reduced, for lesser' numbers that all of the business of growing, sa's Clty will, be a perfect e�hibitl.0I1

is 26 feet by 10 feet w,ith shed roof, It could be matntadned: This iii! a tendency fhlisfi>ing and' psekfng the" meat 8uppl'Y �rolD every vtewpotnt=-the result of

is located on ua ther high, ground south tha1 will centlnue. and its centmuauce wiH Incl'lne to a closer co-operation. It roue YetlTS' experience. The KansOis

of the orchard and faces south. offers further assurance, of tihe per- is the logica'l, sane, course. C�ty Tuactor club, the· organization

In the front of the building are two manency of the J)�f making ind'listry. I shall not undertake here to dis-
which' sp�sored t�ese. anneal events,

windows, an ordinary door and a roller ,Al1! alon.g t'he hne lll.a�rrcul'ture we, cuss the' other developments of trade fe�ls cO�fldent thR,t t;�IS tl'lI;ctor sh:�w .

door. The roller door 'covers an open-' are adoptmg m�re eUlclent mesheds opportunities, demestic lind' foreign, ex- �lll be .the mes� compreh�nslve exbl�i- -

lng 8 feet. square.. This opening is cov-
and better standar�s, ,;v.e are enC6UI'- cept to express the opinion thai: our

tiou of tractors,. tractor .accessories
cred with wire netting, In the east aged to do s.o for tlhe reason that fJUT prospects are most Invtttug and that

and- power :f!a'l'mmg machtuery ·ever

end is also a door. m:em��. a're lllcr�ased, �r diminished in our .interests a;re being :Ilostered by 01'-
held,

.
�,t IS ro�fid:ll'tlY -expected tb�t

]in storm.y w:ea�her the :fiowls ari! PlOp(:HtlOn to tins e1iflclenl'Y. ,gal1lz�d agencies and' federal support.
over 100,000 :filll'mers from a-ll parts"of

kept in the house. The roller door is The stockman has a:vaila.b�e the In 'closing permit me' to say that I
the 'co�ntry" but plI!rticul�rly from t!'he

then opened, 'forming a,-plutial open
means to tnc:t:�ase the productiveness am hopeful of a'll additional systematic tra'<'to�. country of .A.merlca, the great

front. The liOnel' dot!)!. is closed @n cold. a?d value of hols acres
..
It is weIll far improvement in the a:llfaiTs of our vo- We�, alld Southwest, will wttend th1s

nights and .the windows WIle left partly
lum to apply them t.o thiS pn;rpose, It cation. Our people are not lacking in yell1I s event. '. � .

open 1101' ven,ti'1a'tien.
ameunts to the pia:cmg of Ms' accumul. genius, in energy, in experience nor Remembe1' a stitch in time sav.es ni��

The reosts are mad'e of scantling 2
.

d

inches by 3 fnclies amI WI'e rounded on '

top, The1'e wre three 1'OWS divided· inte
th1'ee sections 1101' comvenieuce in hO!D

(Hing when cleaning the dropping b(')anrd.
Uneler the 1100St.3 is a dropping board 4
feet wide and 28 ilnches fwm the floor.
On the end watis illG' inches fi!om the

flo@r aL'e two tiers of nests, one tier
a b@ve the other, These nests have

�loping
-

covers, preven ti>ng chickens
from roosting on tap. I provide one

]Jest :£01' e"ery five Irens, �'he straw in
t he nests is changed often to keep them
deall,
The flo(')r is of d-i,rt and guo:vel is kept

covered with clean straw 12 inches
deep, Thlis litter is channged whenever
it becomes damp or soHed. '

Plat1iorms for dri'nking "essels, dry
mash and grit h@ppers Il-re fastened to
j he south wall. They are buirt to pre
yent occupying floor space, Each plat-:
form is 2 feet wide and 20 inches from
the fl(')or, which also prevents. chickens
�Cl'a tching IUteI' in to the vessels,
A conven.:ience I have is a feed room

I\'est of my chicken house. In i,t I have
hins containing diffel'ent feeds and
measuring vessels, ':!fhis he�ps in mak
l11g up a balanced ration.
One thing I badly need and expect

10 have beJlore another winter is an

open froqt shed connecting with the
lilain chicken house, This will' be used
as a scratchillg room and to-give exer
cise to the chicl,ens in cold 01' stormy
weather. Mrs. J. B. Miller..
R 3, Colony, Ran.

Sediment crow<is out the
good oil0nthemetal-ta-metal
surfaces and prevents it from
efficiently ll1"bricating the fast
moving parts. Loosebeatings
are almost alwaY's' the result
of using poor oil.. Engine
knocks, broken connecting
rods, slapping pistons are an

inevitable result.

After years of experin;tenta
tion,Veedolengineers·evolved
a new method of refining by
which a lubricant is produced
whichresistsheat. This
-the famous Faulkner

process-is used exclu
sively for the produc
tionofVeedol, thelubri
eant that resists heat.

Buy Veedol today
Your dealer has Veedol or can

get it for you. If he cannot sup
ply you, write us for the name of
the nea'rest Veedol dealer. li:ncIose
-lOcforcopyof the IOO-page Veedol
book which describes internal com
bustion engines and their lubrica
tion. It will' save you many dollars
and help you to.keep your car run
ning at minimum cost •.

TIDE WATER OIL COMPANY
. Veedol Depn.rtmen_t- 3110

·2100 Bowling Green BuildinK. New York

Branches or di.tributol'. in all princ-ipai
cities in the United State. and Canada
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e �_10. ch 3, 7 d c in same ch, 7 d c, ch 3,

i_ With the Home Makers 51 !ro�n�. in.next 10 cu, and continue

4th row-Ch 9 • tr c in 3 eli at the

I . . J corner, ch 2, tr c in the same place, ch
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G. tr c in the same place, ell 2, tr c in

Why I Think Acetylene Lights are Good for Farm Homes the same place, ch 5, tr c in the middle

of the square, ch 5, repeat from • all

around the square.
5th row-eh 3 • 5 d c in 5 ch, d c in

tr e, 2 d c in 2 ch, d c in tr c, 5 d c in

5 ch, ch 5, 3 d c in same 5 ch, d c in

tr c, 2 d e in 2 ch, d c in tr c, 5 d c in

5 ch, d c in tr'c at the side, repeat �rom
• around.
6th row-Ch 4, • 3 tr c in 6th d c in

5th row, ch 3, 3 tr c in same d e, ch 3,

itO . THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

Recipes from Farm Homes

WO'men readers a�ted to send In their

favorite recipes. A prize of 60 cents will be

awarded for the best .tlmely recipe. received
each \nek, Address Stella O. Nash; Editor,
Women's Pages, Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan ..

One Egg Muffins (Pl'ize Recipe)
Sift together 2 cups of flour, 4 level

teaspoons of baking powder, 1 teaspoon
of salt and 1,4 cup of sugar three times.

Add 1 cup of milk, 1 egg and 1 table- ABOVE ALL,other comforts in this

spoon of melted butter. Beat vigorously world, give me light! If I must

and fill hot oiled muffin tins % full. be cooped up in' a house, I want

Bake 20 minutes in a hot oven. One- it to be well studded with windows

half whole wheat or any substitute wide clear ones-undimmed by exces

flour may be used with good results. sive draperies. To me there is noth:
Currants or raisins may be added if ing so heartening, so healing, so neces

desired.-Ethel Baker Munson, Clay sary for both health and spiritual

00., Kansas. growth as God's own good sunlight,
and at night, the nearest possible ap-

Blushing Apples-Wash and core as preach to it a bright, -steady .artificial

many red apples as desired, place them light.
.In a

. small kettle and add 1 tablespoon God lighted the world with the sun,

of sugar and lh cup of water for each moon li'nd stars, leaving it to man to

apple. Boil until tender, turning as light the home. As a whole, man has It Pays to Keep Accounts
often as necessary. When done lift done well, eiiPecially in the cities; but

[Prize Letter.]
from the water and remove the skin. in the homes scattered about the conn-

Scrape off the red portion of the pulp try, unconnected with any lighting sys- I have attempted several times to

01;1 the skin and add to the apples. tem other than the one God first gave, keep accounts for the farm and home

Reduce the water in which the apples there is yet much room for improve- since I have been keeping house. Every

were cooked to a sirup, remove from ment. I dare say up to 10 years ago thing would run smoothly for a while

the fire, add 1 teaspooa of orange juice farm folks, even in their wildest but I usually tried to keep the ac

for each apple and pour over the ap- dreams, conceived of nothing better in counts on such an elaborate scale that

ples, Serve cold with whipped cream. the way of light for their homes than when the busy season came they would

;._M. 11'1., McPherson Co., Kansas. a good hanging lamp, lighted by kero- be sadly neglected.
sene. But minds have kept busy and The last two years I have tried to

Cottage PUdding-Cream %. cup of hands along with them until now many simplify my bookkeeping and am glad
butter and add gradually % cup of of us are using lights that will turn. to say it has worked like a charm. The

sugar and 1 egg well beaten. Sift to- on and off-just like city folks. The following are the headings I use:

gether 2 cups of flour, 3 level tea- most common of these are the acety- Amount and cost of grain and hay fed

spoons of baking powder and % tea- lene and a small electric plant de- to cows; the amount of milk produced
spoon of sa it, and add 'alternately with signed for farm use. .and money recetved for same; cost of
1 cup of milk to the first mixture. Bake We have used the acetylene lighting horses, hogs, vehicles, machinery, har

in a moderate oven 35 minutes. Serve system in our home for eight years ness, labor and groceriesbougbt : pout
with vanilla or hard sauce. This is with entire satisfaction. This produces try-receipts and expenditures; gar
also' very good with crushed fruit.- a steady, mellow light·which is the den-cost and returns; amount spent
Ida •.Plank, Harpel' Co., Kansas. nearest approach to daylight I have for fuel, repairs, furniture, clothing,

Buttermilk Pie-Mix well 1 cup of ever seen. There is no dirt, no soot, school, literature, church, charity,

sugar, 1 heaping tablespoon of flour no smoke, no grease or oil; therefore, lodges, taxes, insurance (property and

and % cup of warmed butter; add r no daily cleaning and filling to be done, life), telephone, doctor bills and drugs,

well beaten egg, 1 large cup of butter- which to the busy .housewtte, is an amusements, travel and upkeep of

milk and 1 teaspoon of lemon extract item of no small consideration. automobile. There are other minor

and put in crust. It is difficult to 'I'hese lights are perfectly safe where things that come up that are classi

dtsttngulsh this pie from lemon.-Mrs. there are small children, too. There fied as sundries.' By using this meth

John Judd, Bourbon Oo., Kansas. is no upsetting and no exploding, and od, we know just where we stand at

should the gas be' turned on and al- the end of the' year and can plan to

Graham Gems-Mix and sift together lowed to run for hours, a lighted rna tch remedy our past mistakes.

1 cup of graham flour, 1 cup of white would not ignite it; neither is it poi-
' Mrs. Ford Robinette.

flour, 2 tablespoons of sugar, % tea- sonous. By the use of a turn-down Shawnee Co., Kansas.

spoon' of salt, 4 teaspoons' of baking burner, a light may be turned very

powder. Add 1 cup of milk combined low, 01' raised instantly. There is an

with 1 egg beaten well and add grad- iron made for the purpose which may

ually 2 tablespoons of melted butter. be attached to a light and heated for

Bake in a hot .... oven in buttered gem use on ironing day, tho we never have

pans for 25 minutes.-Mrs. E. 11'1'. Van availed ourselves of this.

Dorsten, Kingman Co., Kansas. Of course, the plant or generator
must be cleaned out and refilled occas

ionally. The more the lights are used,
the oftener this must be done. With

[Prize Letter.] four in my family, this work is neces-

Perhaps some of the readers would sarv only once in about six weeks.

like this fig' and senna paste. We Perhaps the inexpensiveness of this

have tried it for constipation and like plant will be to many the greatest
it very much. Chop fine % pound each point in its favor. When we installed

of raisins and figs and 1 ounce of our plant, which is a medium-sized

senna leaves. Put in a stew pan with one, the entire cost of plant, fixtures,

% pound of sugar and %. pint of boil- and the work of installing was be

ing water. Let simmer slowly for 20 tween $140 and $150. In eight year!>

minutes- then pour out on a buttered there has been absolutely no expense

plate to cool. Take a piece about 1 inch except for carbide. This was at first

square at night. Afterwards regula te cheaper than coal oil but is now a lit

amount by effect. (Instead of the 112 tle more expensive.
pound of sugau called for I use just The generator must be placed where

enough to thicken the mixture a little). the water in it will not freeze. We

The following treatment for pneu- put our plant in a little cellar off

monia has been highly recommended to from the house, running the gas to the

me: Fit a sheet around the neck house, wash-house, smoke-house. and

and under the a rmpits of the pa tient shop thru 'pipes laid just beneath the

and on it lay a mustard plaster made surface of the ground. We were not

of flour, lard and mustard. The plaster sure tha t the "critter" might not blow
should covel' the pn tient, back and up some time, so decided not to risk

front, from below the ribs, close up putting it in the basement: But there

under the armpits and up to the neck are directions plainly warning against
Another treatment that has proved taking open fire of any kind about the

successtul where the patient was plant; and if this warning be heeded,
threatened with pneumonia is to make there need be no blowing up. When

a sleeveless jacket or waist of mnslin we need a light about the plant, we

to covel' the chest, a nd rub the inside use an electric flashlight, kept ready
of it with rendered tallow until every for tile purpose,

'

thread has been covered. The friction

of rubbing melts enough of the tallow

to coat the Illuslin on the inside with

an air and \Va ter·tight .coating. Put

this waist 011 the p'a tient next to the

skin and see that he has plenty of
warm clothing over it. III case pneu
monia bas already developed, put mus
tard plasters over the seat of the pain
and over tbe heart, as blood is likely
to coagulate there and cause death
when the pa tient apparently is improv-
ing. Essie Gault.
Atchison Co" Kansas.

BY !lIRS. C. A. -CAPPS

that bright forms of human beauty
presented to our view are taken from

us, leaving the thousand streams of
our affections to flow back ill Alpine
torrents upon our hearts'/ There is It

realm where the rainbow never fades;
where the stars will be spread out be

fore us like islands that slumber in the

ocean; and where the beautiful beings
which now pass before us like shad
ows will stay in our presence forever.'

George D. Prentice, in "Man's

Higher Destiny."
'----------

Dp You Like to Crochet?

How to Make Fig and Senna Paste

If you have a pretty crochet pattern or a

pretty yoke or centerpiece In crochet which

you thtnk other women would like, send It
to the women's department with the direc
tions for making carefully written out In
Ink, A prfze= of $1 will be awarded for the
best design received each week. If you wish

your sample or article returned after the
cut Is made", enclose an addressed envelope
with a 3-cent stamp. Address Stella G.

Nash, Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers Mall

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

This dainty medallion and edge may
be used for undergarments or table

scarfs. To make the edge, make a

chain (ch) the desired length and fill

it with double crochet
-

(d c-thread
over hook once).
1st row-Ch 9, • skip 6 d c, d c in

next stitch (st) , ch 6, repeat from -.
2nd row-s-Ob 3, d c in each ch st of

last row with 2 eli above each d c.

3rd ··row-* ch 3, 3 treble crochet

(tr c) over 2 eh in preceding row, ch

It cannot be tha t the earth is man's 3. 3 tr c in the same place, ch 3,

only abiding place. It cannot be that fasten with single <;rocbet (s c) in

our life is a mere bubble cast up by next 2 ch, repeat from ....

eternity to float a moment on its waves 4th row-eh 1, ...
, 4 s c iu 3 ch, ch

and then sink into nothingness. Else 4, 3 s c in 3 tr c in preceding row, ch

why is it that the glorions asp ira tions 4, 3 scovel' 3 ch, ch 4, 3 s C. over the

which leap like angels from the· temple same 3 eh. ch 4. 3 scovel' 3 tr c, ch 4,
of .our hearts are forever wandering 4 scovel' 3 ch, repeat from ....

unsatisfied? Why is it mat all the For the medallion make a eh of 10
stars that holcl their festival around st, join.
the midnight throne are set above the 1st row-Ch 3, 19 d c in ring, join.
grasp of our limited faculties. forever' " 2nd row-eh 10. fasten with a s e

Remember it's never too late to do mocking llS with their unapproach- In fifth d c of preceding row. (ch 10,

good. , .

able glory? And, finally, why. Is it s e in next fifth d c) thtee times.

We Shall Live Again

• January 25, 1919•

2 s c in ch 3 of 5th row, 3 tr c in 6th
d c, ch 3, 3 tr c in same d c, ch 3, s c

in the middle of the side, ch 3, repeat
from • around.
7th row-Ch 1, • 3 s c in eh, ch 4, 3

s e in 3 tr c, eh 4, 3 s e in 3 ch, ch 4,
3 s c in same, ch 4, 3 s c in 3 tr c, ch 4,
s c in s e, continue from ., omitting 4
ch between scallops on the side of the
medallion.
Dover, Tenn. Grace Brewer.

Is. Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned

I have long made it a point to utilize

all left-over food for the family. My
fllmily like nothing better than an oc

casional supper of cornbread, butter,
sweet milk and fruit. My husband,
who works hard, is perfectly satisfied
with such a meal, and it means more

wholesome substantial dishes, and few

er delicacies, besides more nutriment

for the body and less indigestion. Fruj.t
and tea cakes are our favo�W� ft'es
sert; they are cheap and .good.
As to my wardrobe, I look carefully

thru it, about once a month, take note

of what can be renovated for our own

use, and give any that we can spare
to those not so fortunate as ourselves.'

I never consign any cloth to the fire.

If I cannot make it over, and if it is
not good enough to help others, it will
at least make carpet rags.
I found last fall that I simply had

to have a suit. I looked over those in
the stores and found one that greatly
pleased me for $40. I was .on the point
of ma-king the purchase when the

thought came to me that we really
needed the money for other things and

my conscience troubled me a little

about the size of my contemplated Red

Cross contribution, so I decided to wait
another day and think it over.'
The next day I attended a made-over

clothing exhibit at the home of a

friend. That settled it for me. I was

determined tha t if other women could
do wonders with old suits, I would do
likewise. I got out an old suit that
had been worn but little on account

of the skirt being too ttgbt. I opened
the two side seams and put in a panel
of satin which matched the matenial

of the suit. The only other change
I made was to take out the sleeves of
the coat and cut them down to plain,
tight sleeves. I am now enjoying that

suit much more than when it was new

anc1 I saved just $38 by not buying the

new one.

My husband had an old overcoat
that he had not worn for two years.
He intended to buy a new one but
when he saw my suit he requested me

to see what I could do with his coat.

I found the elofh under the worn,

faeled lining was still fresb and bright
so, with the help of a seamstress. I
turned the ga rment, added a new col

lar and relined it. When I had the

coat finished my busband's most inti

mate fl'ie1lds thought it was new. A
new o('oa t WOll Icl pl'ohably ha ve cost at

least $:�5 a nd as tlie cost of l'enova t

ing the 01(1 one was only $10, we saved

exactly $25 011 the oyercoa t.

By eC'ollomil'ling in such ways as

th€'se. we are living within our means.

'Ve have stopped straining our credit
to keep up with style and have more

friends than ever.

Mrs. Alma E. Henderson.
Cherokee Co.. Kansas.

We desire to get a numher of pic
tlll'es of good farm scenes and will pay
for all that we can use.
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seal than the old,Mason jar lid, We put -the rows as close together as

have new lids for all of the ordinary "desired,
Mason jars that we shall use, As much' ,'Braided rugs are very pretty for
loss comes from poor rubbers as from the kitchen or porch, To make' them,
bent or uneven edged lids. Only the best tear strips from old clothes as f9r
of rubbers is good enough. There are carpet rags, then sew these together,
tests that one may well make if there be_ing careful not to leave frayed ends.
is any doubt as to quality. The rub- The rags are then to be braided and
bel' should be 1-12 of an inch thick. sewed together in round or oval shapes.
It should stand upright if held by Harper Co., Kansas. Ida Plank.
one edge. If bent double between the
fingers, it should not break or show a

line of cleavage.
Meat that we have baked or boiled

before placing in the cans, we sterilize
in the cans for 2' hours. Time is counted
fl'tlm the minute the water really
jumps and boils. We should not risk
any product as valuable as meat with
out this sterilization after being placed

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON, in the cans. _

Jefferson County 'Ve have kept meat, thus canned, in

The big red calf that used to come
a cupboard near the Jdtchen stove. We

running for the pail of milk is no more.
are told that it is best to keep it in

'l'wo of his quarters are in cans and a dry place of -even temperature, This

tile remainder of his carcass is going seems reasonable when one thinks of

to follow. "Practice makes perfect" the t�st it must give, a seal to have

Jllay not always be true. We need to the l,ld, rubber and. can c?ntents ex

try to improve if any' degree of per-. panding .and contractmg rapidly-a num

rection is attained. Practice does make bel' of tunes,

any kind of work easier, however. This
we notice especially in canning meat.
'I'ime was when 'we felt as tho we were [Prize Letter.]
risking products of considerable value
when we placed pounds of beef in cans. A good rug can be made' from old

We now work with the assurance of garments, using a piece of burlap for a

past success and the work seems very
foundation. Cut the material rrom any

simple indeetl. sort of cast-off garment into strips
Club members who tried canning about % inch wide and about 3 inches

I should like to cover one side of my porch
meat in limited quantities last year, long. Cut the burlap the size and shape with a flowering vine. Can you suggest a

are this year increasing their number desired and sew the strips in rows the good one?-B. B. o.

of cans to a remarkable degree. From full length of the burlap.
'

If the ma- For a large porch, for covering the

many of them there come telephone in- terial. is not yery heavy, two or three side of a wall or a screenlng trellis

qulrtes, directed here. maybe, because strips 'Can be sewed in the same place. where a flowering vine is, desired,

of the amount of talking we have done Stitch the strips thru the middle and nothing better can be had than tlle

011 the subject. One who was canning .=�====�========================================::::!!:===�
the spareribs and backbone of a hog

.�_� •.��_: if'1·r:.. ;t-�.wished to know if she would run any , '� r�:risk in placing the bones in the can. )
She would run no risk if she had � � \. x� t :: :I
enough cans to hold the meat with so�./- '

'

.:...:� �� ,_
I

��\much waste space. She prefers to do:l"'.fi1 h I� , = . � t r! �
.

this because the canned product will

f&.�i
� 'I 'a:

j_-- ��� ! I t,'l �
make a better appearance when served. I I;: � � ,.

'fhis canner is known for the excel- I,W' � E I� =,' � i ��".t:lence of her pickled pigs' feet. It is �/? :/.I=l � I � 1 ,

her custom to singe any hair that may � I'/��' ,I;: 5i
... m i ,.

__
roma in around the foot. The heat ap-�, �

;A�. '-""� --.-
.

III.ied to .the toes makes the removal«� "'�:'l!Uh§

-"ft1'l'''I�l''"'''lnnlll''lIt''r\I'I''rl'I''.''·.'''''rltl'' 1"''£
."

of the natls an easy matter. SIle places �� I l ;I�\ == I' \ I t I I 'I t ::,
the feet in strong brine and then in a m � \

( '0S
.

l' 1-:

����'��ld���ne to which vinegar has

� ���J
--:: ��

.

.�:
..

Another telephone inquirer would try
, ....a �

'l'frr«�/���{�� IF ,J.

�::rC�:�i!��td\��t y;::.s �eS 1�:�e7t 1!II,I'I.llIrF!J{l""Ir::!'r�JLc_, mmmmm ," \��'I
::

I :11"I'\I�lt�\�,,,� 'II \ :.�:I,�
"

),J��!I,�''�c!'
so well, however, that all surplus suet ��..1;!

, , ,.

,_ 5"

wlll be used that way this year instead
of being used for soap as was the case "'''i,'II'I'fill'I'Mffifm r,)
last year. We learned by doing last

.' I

"\11 \lll
yC'al'. Some cans were half filled with
the pudding mixture and sealed. The
steritlzn tlou period - was 2% hours.
Others were half filled, steamed 2
11011rs, then sealed and sterilized for an
hom'. The la tter seemed the better
wnv, Those that were completely
scaled in the beginning were not so

light. Doubtless the gas that formed
In the can prevented the pudding from
x::;illg so milch. As this pudding re

ulres no eggs and uses sorghum, main
r, for sweetening it is one that should
rppeal to conservative housekeepers.
Ve have given the proportions before
lilt we know that we shall save some

'('HeIer the trouble of writing for them
'r we give them again: 1 heaping cup
If hrend crumbs.vI cup of chopped suet,
• cups of flour, 1 cup of milk, 1 cup
I[ sorghum, 1 cup of raisins, 1 table
'1'oou of soda, salt and spices. If one
vishes she .mny add currants and cit
'Oil. Only half need be steamed for a

ncal-the remainder will keep for days
II cold wea ther. To cook, steam for
�/� hours.
]1'01' the sauce, we use 1 cup of sugar,
ta hlcspoon of cornstarch, the gra ted

'ili<1 and juice of 1 lemon, the white
)1' an ogg, butter the size of a walnut,
lutlueg and hot water. We make fresh
n uco for each can of pudding opened.

January 25, 1919. •
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l..ove's Lantern

Because the road was. steep' and Iong
And thru a dark and lonely land,

God set upon my lips a song
:

And put a lantern in J;l1y hand.

'fhl'u miles on weary miles of night
That stretch relentless on my way

My lantern burns serene and white,
An unexhausted cup of day.

u golden lights and lights like wine,
How dim your boasted splendors are.

Behold this little lamp of mine:
It is more starlike than a, star!

-Joyce Kilmer:

Practice Makes Canning Easier
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We have baked most of the beef we
la ve canned. 'Ve use the baker, This
'celllf; hy fa l' the easier way to handle
he ribs. The steam in the baker soon

ooseus the meat tronr the bones. We
hen cut the meat into convenient size
Jicces and place it in cans, fresh from
he hot water.
We are using quart glass cans this
eur-some Economy aJld some wide
Il)nth Mason. Personally, we think
hese cans offer less risk of a defective

,ic
lay

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

wistarias. They"come in three varieties,'
the com�on violet-blue, the white, .and
the Japanese j\fultijuga'; bearing loose
panicles often 3 feet in length.
'Among the new flowering vines
which have proved well adapted· to
this country is the climbing hydrangea.
It is very hardy and bears large trusses
of white flowers, similar to those of
the .bush hydrangea, during July and
August. It will cling naturally to a

rough surface. '

The honeysuckle family is well
known among the finest of the flower
ing climbers. The best ones are Chi
nese Evergreen, or woodbine, having
red, yellow and white flowers; Hal
leana and Henryi, both free·bloomIng
and fragrant.

What Shall I Do?

The springs of one of my beds fro�ted this
winter and the dampness rusted the mattress.
Can you tell me how to tal"" out tho rust?
-Mrs. A. P. A., Fosston, Colo.

The best method, I believe, is to

sprinkle the stains with salt, moisten
them with lemon juice, and place the
mattress in the sun. �epeat the pro
cess until the stains disappear.

Readers are Invited to send puzzllng ques«
tlons of any kind to Stella G. Nash, Editor,
Women's Pages. Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Replies wlll be printed with
out charge.

Can you tell me of a good school where I
can send my daughter? Our school burned
down, and she wlll have to lose a fun term.
-Mrs. A. G. J." Meriden, Kan.

I suggest that you find a place for

your daughter to board and room in
some good home in Topeka, Kan., and
Jet her go to school there. She would
be close enough so she could go home

every Friday night for the 'week-end.
If you are interested in this plan, I
suggest that you write to the secretary
of the Y. W. C. A. at Topeka and ask
her to help you find a good place for

your daughter to stay.

Get the "Passing on" Habit
There are three uses made of the

old magazines in our home. Some of
them are taken to the library for dis
tribution in the army camps. We pass
the church papers on to neighbors or

send them with others in lots of four
or more to an address' secured from
the Paper Mission, Woodward, Okla,
We give a woman's magazine to a

friend who has much time and taste
for reading and who is always glad
to get it. We passed on our dailies,
also, during the most anxious periods
of the war. Isabel Gray.
Clay Co., Kansas.

There are few persons with courage ,

enough to admit that they haven't got
it.-Life.

Rugs to Ma.ke at Home

,Yoo-Hoo! Here"s Dad
with the Crackers!

/

cA. natural Child-taste! 1,W Soda Crackers are always
�ood and freshly baked. Real Sunshine Crackers!
With milk-they're Breatl Sunshine 1,W Sodas helonB
in every home where there are children,

The Big Family.Size triple-sealed packaAe
is economical. ASK YOUR GROCERl

J2pSE-W1LES 8Iscurr (9MPA'NY
Bakers of Sunshine Biscuit.

'I
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Calumet Baking Powder costs'
half what you pay for "Trust Brands."
That is a big saving. And you make even a

biggersavingwhen you use it-as you use half
the amount generally called for by other Baking Powders
-only a level teaspoonful to a cup of flour.

Calumet has the most leavening power and is SO weO
. made that it keeps its strength. When you use

Water. and Soap for the Hair

A healthy. luxuriant head of hair is

one. of Nature's choicest gifts. and

today more tha,n e:v�r before it Is recog

nized how much one's personal appear
ance depends on the' actual condition

of the hair.
.

Owing to the length of her hair. the
washing of a woman's head in,volves

some time and labor. To shampoo
long and especially curly hair. comb

it to the top of the head and allow

it to fall forward into the' water. Wet

the head with warm water and a,p

ply a lather of good tar soap. rubbing
it well into the scalp. Then wash "the

hair, and rinse in warm water. grad
uating it to cool. Dry the scalp with

hot towels, and the hair by rubbiug
and fanning. When nearly dry. comb

out a little at a time, beginning at

the lower end to av.oid tangling.
When the hair is very long and

thick, a good plan is to braid or pin
up one side of it. soap a soft nail

brush with good tar soap. and rub the

scalp thoroly from the beginning to

.the end of the line pur'ting the hair.

Divide the hair again .about an inch

lower and cleanse as before. contin

uing 'In the same manner until one side

of the 'head has been entirely gone

over: The hair which has been washed

is then pinned up, and 'the other side

treated in the same way. Some women

prefer to use the finger tips instead

of a nailbrush. After the scalp has

been gone over. the hail' itself is well

lathered and then rinsed. in successive

warm waters. graduated to cool. and

dried with warm towels 01' by fanning.
It is quite common for women. when

shampooing in the summer to dry
their hair in the sun. This is often

harmful. as the sun's rays will some

times fade and streak the more ex

posed parts of the hair.

·CA.L'U· MET
.

BAKING POWDER
,:;,�.:;:.�you are certain of best results-light, 'tasty,
wholesome pies, cakes, biscuits, etc. There is no loss.
ThiRgsmade with Calumet stay fresh, moist and tender.

Calumet is a perfectly manufactured baking powder-sold
at a moderate price. It costs less than high priced trust brands. It is
more economical to use than the cheap big-can kind. Try it.

And save a lot both ways.

Calumet contains only such ingredients as have been approved officially
by the U. S. Food Authorities. -

.

HIGHEST 2���

Hop Yeast is a Fa.vorite
--- .

The best yeast I have 'ever tried is

a hop yeast made as follows: Boil 4

large potatoes and a handful of hops
in a gallon of water. Mash the pota
toes fine, add 1 cup of sugar and � cup

of salt with 1 tablespoon of flour. pour
on the gallon' of water in Which the

. potatoes were boiled 'and when milk

warm add 1 teacup of brewer's . yeast.
This yeast is excellent and it will keep
indefinitely without souring.

I have a found a bread mixer a great
labor saver. This is what I call my

"never fail bread recipe": "Put 1 cake

of yeast to soak in a cup-of hot water
at nOOI1. Let stand until well soaked,
then make a batter of 1 quart of warm

potato water and flour and stir in the

cake of yeast. In the evening- add 2

quarts of warm water. 1 tablespoon
each of salt and sugar, and enough
flour to : make a thick batter. Let

stand in a warm place over night
and in the morning add 2_ tablespoons

of melted lard.. Mix as sUff as pos

sible. let rise 1 hour and kneutl down.
then let stand another ham' and it is

ready for the pan. Let rise in the pan

1 hour and bake 1 hour in a moderate

, oven.
May Peintuer.

Harvey Co., Kansas.

O'ur B.oys, i·n, Franc,e
With our War Atlas you can tallow every

move of our brave army at the front and

j<eep in touch with every phase of the war

pn all tronts. Special Short Time· Offer-We
,:MoiJI send one at these war atlases postpaid
'�for 26 cents, coin or atamps, Address

;'�ovelty House. Dept. W. A., Topeka. Kansas

l�ight War Songs IOc
With both words and music inciudlng "Every
Little Girlie." "Buddie Is Another Name for

'Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.

Novelty House, Dept. 813. Topek.... Ransall

$20
�.

VlolIlI, HawaUla,Bultar
Ukulele, Dultlr. lIudolln. Camt or BoJO'
Wonderful new s,atom of teaching uote music by mall. To firat

pnplla in each locallQ', wo'U give a. ,20 superb Violin. MandoliD.

Ukulelo, Guitar, HawailanGuitar, CorDe�or Banjo absolutely freo.

Very small charge for leeeone onlyexpeose.
We guarao\eesuDceat

or DO charge. Complete outflt free. Writo at once-no obligation.

ILINBEILAND SCHOOL OF MUSIC, alpt. 514 CHICftOo, ILL.

Bu.tchering Set
PRE�IUM NO. 1500

Children Like to "Cut Out"

My children enjoy cnttlng paper

'more than anything else so ",h(,11 the

weather prevents outdoor plav I give
each of them a vail' of kindergarten'
scissors and old catalogs and maga

zines. They cut out pictures of mrut

ture and men, women a nrl cliildren

from the ('11 ta log!': and \\'11('11 they have

finished cutting and have picked up all

the lttter. thev pIa n their house,

They make rooms with blocks aud-:

furnish them with the fnrniture. A
. few suggestions teach them good taste

SKINNINC KNIFE STICKINe KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE in the selection of home fru-nlshlngs

Butcherlng time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers. such as harmony in Willi paper. cur-

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer In this 3-piece butch- .
tu ius. rugs. and so forth. nll of which

ering set. most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to they cut out. They usua lly name their

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good qUl!-lity '''people'' after persons they know and

6-inch steel sticking knife. one 6-inch skinning knife. and one 6-mch it Is amusing to hear' them impersoun te

butcher knife. such as we illustrate and describe herewlth, The knives these "people" in their talk. They

are all with B-lneh blades. highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly . have their cut-out telephones and have

polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor grea t fun 'phoning.

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid. When they tire of playing house.

they take their "people" 011 a jonruey

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFER-PREMIUM NUMBER 500 in 11 tOY' trn iu. imagining they travel

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives before war many miles: Sometimes they cut oirt

time prices were put into effect, we were>. able to purchase th�m a.t ·an ,a .gl:eat many pictnres of pE'opJe and

extremely low price and are now able to offer :von the set postpaId wIth.a 'tl'Qn!;forill their honse into a school or

one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. ThIS ('hurC'h. or play t·lley ure flt the connty

offer good 2() clays only.
fair. The latter calls for pictnres of

FARMERS :\JAIL !\'\T}) HRERZE. DEPT. !'l00, 'J'OPE'{_�.•
R:\N�AS
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ting out from the farm pallers and 81'<'d

catalogs. The boys like to run a g:I1'

age or a store. nsing cut-out pit:ttll'l'�
for their material. Ohildren will amuse
themselves for hours in this way.

Colored cl'eyons. kindergarten beall"
sewing cards and cut-up pastebom-]
pletures or' postcards are put awuv at

our house for stormy (lay emergencn-,

Making a-nimals out of- 'Potatoes n lid

toothpicks will amuse some ehttdron,
Last. but not least. mothers should no]

forget to take 10 minutes or more ea!'!l

day to read to their children for ill
this way they can create a taste for

reading. which will help to solve I'be

question of amusement for the children
and young folks in later years.

Mrs. J. G. Killg.
Nemaha Co.• Kansas.

He Liked the" Skim"

We moved to the country when my

two boys were 4 and 6 yea 1'8 old. Evf'I',I"
thtng' was new and wonderful to them

but- they liked the cows most been lise

they gave the-good sweet milk of whuh

they were very fond. I always skimmed

off the cream for butter and then ga re

the children all the sweet skimmilk

they wished.
One day I saw some cream on the

floor and on the side of a jar of sweet
mille. At first I could not Imagtnn
what had happened but I soon declrlul

it must be one of the boys. I asked

which of them had spilled the cream

My little 4-year-old hung his bead so

I knew he was the guilty one. I

asked him' if' he wasn't a-shamed for

getting into the milk when I gave him

all the sweet milk he could drink..

"Yes," he said, "but I like 'skim'."

I don't know what other mothers

would have done but I did not punish
him. r gave him his milli with the

cream on' it from tha t time on fl.nd the

offense was not repeated. .

Children often are pU!lishecI.",iiIijusl·ly
because their mothers do not take. tiue

to investigate and find out the cause

of the offense. Farm women as a '1'\lle
have- too much work to do. i'To womm
can be cook. seamstress. dairy mu il\
housekeeper. and help ill the field. llnd

do herself and her children justice.
Arkansas. Mrs. S.· E. Bandv.
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Pretty Patterns for Housedress

8271-Ladies' Bbir.twatst, '.I'll

sleeves may be .long or short; Sir,c

36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust measnr

9140-Child's One-Piece Yoke Dro

The dress is gathered at the front a II

back to a beading which connects I h

yoke and dress. Sizes %. 1. 3 aml

years.
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8U60-Ladies' Dress. A three-gur

skirt. is ga thered all arouud to I

slightly raised waistline. Sizes

38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

'fhese patterl1s may be ordered frl

the Pattern Department, J!1al'mel.'s :,i9

and Breeze. 'fopeka. Kan. I Pricl'

cents each. SI'ate size and nUlllbrr

pa tterll when ordering.

Replltation is precions, but cbUl'nd
i!'< prir<>I€',.; ,
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Teach Your Child to Read
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Dishes You Will Like

Milk and Vegetable Soup-Cut 4

ounces of spinach or outer lettuce

leaves into . small pieces and cook with

1 cup of bread crumbs in 1 quart of
skimmilk in a double boiler. Season
with 1 small onion. and salt.
Cottage Cheese Salad-Mix thoroly

1 pound of cheese, 1% tablespoons of
cream, 1 tablespoon of chopped parsley
nnd salt to taste. Fill a rectangular
tin mold with' cold water to chill and
wet the surface, line the bottom w.ith
waxed paper, then pack in three lay
ors, putting two or three parallel
strips of pimento between the layers.
Covel' with waxed paper and set in a

cool place until ready to serve, Cut in
slices and serve on lettuce leaves with
Ifrench dressing and wafers. Mixed
olives may be used instead of the pars
ley, and chopped nuts may be added,
n lso.
Peach Souffle-Drain and mash

thru a colander 1 quart of canned
peaches. Add % cup of honey or sirup
and the well beaten yolks of 3 eggs.
]leat thoroly, then beat the whites of
H eggs stiff and fold carefully into the

peach mixture. 'I'urn the whole into
It greased baking dish and ba,l<e in a

quick oven 6 minutes. .

Hickory Nut Tapioca-Soak: % cup
of tapioca in 3 cups of. water over

night. Add 1% cups of. sugar, % tea

spoon of salt and 1 cup of ground or'
finely. chopped hickory nuts in the
morning. Add flavoring, if desired,
n nd bake or steam for 1 hour. Serve
told with whipped cream.
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Making the School Efficient

The followfng are some of the sub
jects which every parent-teacher asso

dation should investigate with regard
to the school in question in order to
make it 100 per cent efficient:
I-School grounds-are they' ample

for play? Have they apparatus or

other appliances for outdoor gymnas
tics'! What improvements are r.eeded?
2-The building-its heating, venti

lation, toilet facilities, cleanliness and
general care.
3-Equipment for successful teach

ing. Study 'Should be made of the
lighting, seating, blackboard space,
necessary appliances, general home

likeness, and cheer of the vartoua
rooms.

4-Each teacher should be asked
what sheneeds most to make her work
more effective.
5___,Do all the children have .training

in music, drawing, domestic science,
manual work, gymnastics?
6-Is there dental and medical in

spectlon ?
7-Are any children out of school

who belong there?
S-Are defective children specially

provided for?
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A illdicrous Explanati�n
A clergyman, eager to introduce

some new hymn books, directed the
clerk to give out a notice in church
ill regard 'to them immediately atter
I he sermon. The clerk, however, had
H uotlee of his own to give with rerer
«nee to the baptism of infants. Ac
vordtngly, at the close of the sermon
he announced: "All those who have
vhtldren they wish baptized, please
soud in their' names at once."
'l'he clergyman, who was deaf, 'sup

posing' that the clerk was giving out
I he hymn book notice, immedia tely
u rose and said: "And 'I wish to say
1'01' the benefit of those who haven't
u uy, that they may be obtained from
lYle any day between 3 and 4 o'clock:
Ihe ordinary little ones at 15 cents,
II nd special ones with red backs at 25
vouts each."

Frequent reference is made in the
rea Ily good books the world has pro
(luced to something in such child
vlasslcs as "Cinderella," "The Three
Hears," or "Little Red Riding Hood."
'L'he student may look up these refer
':Ilces, thus getting the fnll meaning
j rom the masterpieces, bnt in order to
'liter into the spirit of the junio�
'Iasstc he mnst know it as a child. De
Wived of the best reading matter, the
'hild loses half his birthright. .

The baby of 3% or 4 will delight in
he Mother Goose stories, if they are
'Cad to him in a pleasant voice, with a
uw timely gestures. Ever since Queen
erthn of France repea ted the folk
ales of her country to her little ones

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
. 30.0 years ago, wise and loving mothers
have been following her example: To
day the best folk stortes from all civil
ized countries have been added to the
'list, making indeed a collection which
is of permanent value.
All children should know Grimm's

and Ander"en's fairy 'tales. They cul
tivate the imagination and teach les
sons in wisdom. Memorizing verses

from Proverbs is a valuable aid in the
development of character. For a book
to read to the baby, select "In the
Child's World," by Emilie Poulsson, or
"The Good Fairy and the Bunnies," by
Allen A. Green.
A. little girl of 7 will read and re

read "Alice in Wonderland" with genu
ine pleasure and permanent benefit.
"Lullaby Land," by Eugene Field, is
equally good. For the boy of that age
select "Ten Boys Who Lived on the

Road from Long Ago until Now," by
Jane Andrews, or "The Boy's King Ar
thur," by Sldney Lanier.

Pearl Chenoweth.

Home Care of the Sick, A. E. Pope f
American School of Home Economics,
Chicago, Ill.; $1. .

. Healthful Farmhouse, H. Dodd;
Whitcomb and Barrows, Boston, Mass. ;
60 cents.
Furnishing of a Modest Home, F. H.

Daniels; Davis Press ..Worcester, Mass.,
$1.

.

,

Laundry Work for Use in Home and
Schools, J. L. Shephard; Webb Publish
ing Co., St. Paul, Minn.; 60. cents.

Jennings, Kan.

Housewife's $10 Library
If you desire to buy: books on house.

'keeping for 'your library, the following
list may help you:
Boston Cooking School Cook: Book,

F. M. Farmer; Little, Brown & Co.,
Boston, Mass.; $2.
Foods and House Management';

Kinne & Cooley, MacMillan �o., New
York City; $1.
Theory and Practice of Infant Feed

ing, H. D. Chapman; W. Woods & Co.,
New York City; $2.25.
Shel.ter and Clothing, Kinne & Cooley;

MacMilian Co., New York City, $1.

Coal Oil for Frostbites

I have found that the very best
remedy for frostbite is to rub the a,f
fected parts good with coai oil. If the
soreness 'doesn't leave after the first
rubbing; I repeat the applications until
it disappears. A Reader..
Nemaha Co., Kansas. .
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Shall -lteturning- Soldiers Start
New ,Farms or Help You?

-

If Secretary La�e's pla-;is carried out, what sort of farms win- Bead the Big Fe.......,.
the boys returning victorious from Franee receives Will they be lIamber
able to work them} What effect would it have on the favorable marketsnow
existing on farm p�oductsjl Does the country needmore land worked, or our'
p.resent farms worked better? Read the FEBRUARY number of

The Big 'National Farm Paper.
and see what the best informed men in America think about this question.
The way it worke out is of tremendous importance to you. Now is the
time to study it. Also read the .articles on- .

What Oar:,e;::!r WUI Do A Good Living and 10%
With our big new merchant Reet is there You may think The Farm Journal is too

danger of cheap wheat, wool, beefand sugar much excited about thiuubject ofcrop prices,
being dumped into the U. S. A.) Many fear but we believe it is the biggest question
so. The problem is explained in this article. there is just now. There must be a proper
and a very interesting conclusion reached. margin between production cost and selling
Read it-these are days wheriyou must keep price, and any reduction of this margin
abreast of the. times. threatens you. Also read:

Poor Land Made Cood Orchard Soil Buildi... CroPI
Europe Will Want Horaea Lettin. H�I Feed Them...1"..
Breakin. Llmeotone Boulder. Memorial Treeo for FaDen Heroe.
Namin. the Farm . Curin. a Cow By Wire

The ManWhoWould NotWork for Waahintrton

A Rousing Number for February r.==:::1!!!!.::;:O===C�F::::=o=r::::::;Tw;::::::o=:rAll theae and manymore in the February Farm Joumal-the biggeet and 0 Fall Years
be�t issue we've ever printed. The big Picture Pages areworth a yearssub.
8cription-photographs of war eventsl Iamoue placee and people, curious
hal?penings. A corking good 810ry,

•

Beating the Blizzard"; also third in•.
8tallment of the My,'ew S'O'/l. ending in March-$IOO for best solution
received before February 22nc!. Send your 8ubscription now.

The Farm �oumaI3��S Washington Sq., Philadelphia

Mail your subscription 01 once,and we will send January and al
,i..ues to December, 1920. Or 4
yeara for $1. Money back any
time. Ask for the Februsry
number. from your newsdealer

F'WD. Up Furniture
While new furniture often
must b6 bought, even at
war-time prices, the old can
frequently be Udone over"
st a bill' saving. Tbis ar
ticle tells bow. JUDstrated
with pic:tures arid worklnll'
drawillllB, euiI7 foUowed.

I
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Selling the 0 L I V E •
Oil-Ca. aurner. $10,00'
profit on every sale.
Some agents ,sell three
or more a day. Makes any 8 ve a P8
stove. Burns kerosene (coal oil). Cooks

and bakes better than coal or wood. Gives

m01"C __heat. No kind1i�g, ashes, eaaJ. or

S:�! h��!��e:.S:rl! �:��.ve��f:.en�:
.thing people want. Address Sales Manager.
Olh,OI" Oil· Cas .... rner .. Machlrfe Co.,

155 North Broadway. St. Louis, Mo.

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we wlll send our

big' fashion booJ{ illustrating and, de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and

children to all who send us six cents in

lJostage stamps to pay cost of mailing.

Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas..

House Dress Pattern FREE
A simpl� practical modeL
The busy house worker

will readHy appreciate
the good features of this

design. �'he front clos

illg ma,kes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
he i,n either of the two

lengths portrayed. The

dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is

cut in thr-ee sizes, small,
medium and large.

Special 20 Day Offer.
To quickly introduce

'l�he Household, a big
story and family magll

.zine, we make this lib

eral offer good .only 20.

days: Send 25 cents for

a one-yea'r subscription and we will

send you this House Dress Pattern

Free. Be sure to g,ive size and say·

you want th'ess pa ttern number

81)62. Address
TIlE H0USEHOLD

DRESS DEPT. 60� TOPEI{A; JUN.
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each coat dr,v tlroroty befme applying
the next, Then .screw ill t'lll!O brass
hooks, OIl which to haDg the .sclSsOI'S
and a .small .bag lor ScrJlllB- The taPe
line .hangs across the .ceu.tre :where
the legs aee crossed. The tOil wID litold
the ptncushlon, spools, fbimbleli\, and
other small things, B.lld tbey 'wlli Ilot
ron off. This table 18 easily carried
from ene place to anotbee, and is par"

.ticularly conv.enient for 'use oa the

bogs, It WI!.S sent· by Mary E. veranda.

Caruthers C1f Osborne, Kan., who says -

that the bQ,Y1S are plannimg .a. way to

meet the postman so that tiley can get
.the Faemers }L·ai! rund Hr--eeae first. for

they are real flH�m bays and. elljoy

H1>W the Corkier Family Amused Us One Rainy Day

"Tyke"
His brown eyes evel' asl(
What he may do for nu"":

"Please, Mastel' lnine, u tasi(!
Prove my fideI! ty!"

Tho serving be. to wait

Lo-ng hours. i!l one dull spot
Alone, there-brave. sedah',

lIe serves-a.nd whImpers not.

-

Upon a pedestal
Vi'lthln his heart am I,

And cave caneDl all
Woulel harm his Idol .

If .Tove, wl,th mirthful nod,
Showed him my feet of clay.

:He'd snarl: "lIe is Iny god,
I like hh11 just that way!"

You thln'k him dum.b? Al> urd!

His tail at once replies
To loelt, or smile, or word.
Anel what about his eyes?

He cannot laugh? Indeed

Tyke can-there-see him start?

To hear h,im, tho, yon need

To have ears in y,o:ur heart.

And weep?' When I am dead

It any tears should fall,
The tears he can not sheel

Would hurt far 'more than al11
. -Our Dumh Animals.

try!

Enter the Picture Contest

Have you an interesting kodak pie
ture taken on YQur farm? If so, why
not submit it in the picture contest?

Write a brief description on the back

of -the pictUl'e. giving names anci ot1le-l'

poi-nts of interest. The following IU'izes
will be awar.ded: first. $1; second, 50

cents: third. 25 cents. Address the

Children's Editor. Farmers Mail,.and
Breeze. Topeka. Kan. Select good, cleat'

pictures.
This is a picture of two Kansas farm

liIll-vil)lg the pig and poultry c.lub stories

reltd .1i0 tllelll lJ.y their father.

Parts of aBird

Solution January 11 puzzle: Four

noted men-I, Capper; 2, Wilson; 3,
Rocl,efeller; 4, Roosevelt. The prize

.

winners: Donovan Vilanc1er, Cle-

burne, Kan.; Lawrence Martin. Quin
ter, Kan.; AUred J. Mangelsdorf,

Atchison, Kan. ; Viola Rezac, St.

Marys. Kan.; Roy Sutton, Mullin

ville, Kan.

A Sewing Table for Mother

Any boy can make a handy sewing
table fOl' his mather, by using three

old broom hanales and a chopping bowl.

Cut the broom handles off so that they
are 26 inches in length. Use them for

legs. The chopping bowl should be

about 12 inches in diameter.

On the (;ltltsic1e of the bott-Olli of the

bowl mark eff a triangle, measuring 7

inches to a sine. If YOl1 have a wooden

cnrtain pole, cut off a. piece three

inches long, or any round piece of

wood will do. The legs a re to be

crossed on this ane-third of tlle way.

down, and fastened to it with serews.

the upper ends cut aff diagonlllly to

fit the bottom af the bowl. and fast

ened to it with screws .at the points of

the triangle. The lower ends of the

legs are 'also to be cut diagonally to

f.it smoothly on the floor 14 inches

apart.
'Vllen put together. give the tahle

two coats of white paint, and one coat

of white enamel, being careful to let

•
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VERXON,E has .his ·Mt e�n(JJDy..

Some persons ·save strings 'and

��-. quarUfI� • otherSl.Jlre careful ,to pick .�p pins.

n..Hone ·has1....:::::'ed i: and treasure evea tJ.ie. beat ones. .A1y

�1.a'P>wcr br conoio""'�IY" pet economy is saving corks, Tba·t is

. curtIIII� ° --anea JDo w.by.m,y friends .and I fonnd II whole

carabla.�� ..ht>lliloom box of them to amuse ourselves with

'LAME
one rainy day. We put them on my

li·ttle 'play table and. with mitis, plus
and glue, started to see what we

�O MORE could make.

Save-Tbe-Hone Remed_y _ !a_sold
. "The boys began whittling with their

under a Signed GUARANTEE- pen knives, but as we giTls hild no

llaNO, to refund mOllOl1 if.it knives we made some doll fU'l:Illiture

faito to perm•....., care f b b
. , d I!l h 'tr

SPAVIN, ,P..insbon.. "llIonPn.,
or. my· a y SIS tel's 0 ;

utlse..
vv e

ar Shoo.. «-.. AM1e. .fOUDd a lIu:ge na.t eork that 'had C0me

Hoof. or Tend.'!' f.H••a_ from a 'marma.lade jar. W.1lell fitted
M_W-a_ In�form- ith 'I:f 1

'. ..

more penetratilos .tJ.a�.,
WI nar S ar egs, It mane a very

,

II'
lililten. It ada .on clliea;iad baM, good table. We then made' smaller

;I' ,1 �--;aEE'i::���JIua,' ..st�ls, using glant piDs instead of

.

..' � �....,_ aatls, But the chairs were best '0f

I euily and treot S8 kinil. of 1__ Ev _ an. They were made, in the same

"ould ....te � thi. BOOK, EwertV.teriMly� way. auly we borrowed a pen kutte so

..nd � of Si8ned Guarant_ALL FREE_ .

"
.

.

.

.UOY CHEMIClL co..,31.5 S.... IL. ........loD II. T. that we could cut the dISks of cork

Drugiota� oeII.sne�The-R__ .Jtb Bq'l18!re for the seats. We placed three

CONT.RAoCf...._ oencI'''''' PuaI..... or &pre....... ,large pins up!"igh.t for the back of the

.iiiiiiiiiiiii!i�ij�ij'-· ,ehai'r, winding twille in and out until

.it waS' .solidly padded. ,

Meanwhile the smallest b(}'y l.Jad been

putting pEns into a large cork. It

laok€d like an animal with foul' 'legs
and a pin tai'L "But it hasn't any

head.," one of my'fl'iemds objected:- Just
tileD the babiV drowed -the cork sae

had been cltewlng, -anli th'ere WIl!S the

head, We pinned it to tbe bOGY and

a very awusing IHtle pig it made!
Baby had chewed the cork until' This puzzle represents four parts of

the end 160ked for all tbe world like a bird. If yon .c.an guess them send

a snaut, while the swal1 bLack ]lIIlS yaur an-swel's to tbe Puzzle Editor,

we stuck in for ey,es ga'l'e our antmal
Farmers :Mail and B:reeze,.· Topel,",

a very knowing expI·ession.
Kan. There will be packages of post

"Let's s'ee 'yours, Jack," w.e a,U crl:eti canIs fbr the first five boys and girls

to one of the older boys., He bad se1!lding c@rrect a.nswers. Letters tlurt

whittled a long cork making 1t 'look are not addressed to the Puzzle Editor

like the head of a�man with a bat. will not be considered in the contest.

. Hut very lit?tle cutting was requtred
Gj,,>e yQur Ilame, age and ('olupfete au

for thel� was .a i'n:ilg-e in the cork 'that
dress.

suggested the flal'e of the bat. A
r--=;;::-----..--:-------__.

larger cQrle did duty for tile body and

wire wa'S used fol' a foundation for

the -ar.ms and legs, w11ile bits @f corl;:

roughly carved formed the hands abd

feet. .,_

One of the girls suggested .a wife

f<or the man dell and another -some

children. So we -set to w(!)l'k again.
Of course, neither Mrs. 'C@l'ker _ nor the

bab� needed a'ny legs. We stuck tacks

in for feet.
.

"We cO{ll.ci malm lots and l(!)ts @f

things, but we haven't any more

corl,s," said Jack. And, indeed, we

had been so busy tl1at we hadn't no

ticed that all of the corks \Tere gone.

�'January '25, '11)19, jnnua
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From Sword to Plow

It has been _propased tha t the Nobel.
Peace Fo.UJldation devote a peat prize
from 'its reserve funds .tar 1W. futernu.
tiQnal cGJI1l'leOtiQn in .de¥ismg the best
ways ·of eoaverttng .8.11 kinds Gf war

material f<or pea'ceful 'purposes. The
Foundazlon has sel!l!t the proposal t

the Norwegian Storthing's Nobel eon

.mittee for OOJasid.eratioo.

Amoog the 'Suggested' :pr.oh1ems for
the competLtOl's' ,are. lJhese : Convertillg
warshi:ps mto �ht 'and 'Pa'Ssemger

linens; strengthening the tJ·,boats. and

·,(.1onw.eI'ting them iB.to vessels far lecat.

ing sunken sBips; tile qui'C'k-est and bpsl

'method'S of' cha,raging bmks jnto agri.
cultural machines; ciassifieatiGn, ao

corliiing to s1dtaMlity, of airerart, a ud

the utild£a tlon @f Zeppelins w,@r,king in

teams foom speciall ba·ses t'0 spray -ory
regions wi,th artificial DUn.

Wet!e There Any?
Bobby's father, wl�o W1I!S a minister

a�ked his little son if ne could tell hin

h@w God knew tbB t Adam ·and Eve hn

en ten the apple fr(;?m the "tree 0

know3edge 0-f good and evrL" This W;I

a <difficult questhm for a little fellow

and after thinking ror S01ne tim'e il

replied, "I don't knew. -palla, 'less i

was by"finding the peelings.:'

IllY.
my.

1

New SUgBir Beet B1ilietm:.
.,

Sugar 'b.eet grQwers wilJ.l be ip.ferestl'
in B{,IJ1e,tin 726 -ree�ntly pu191lisbed il

the U. S. Department of Agriculture
which is a report of farm practices i

g'rowing. sugar beets in three distrid

in Celorado. The infarmation pl'esentc
in the 'buHetin is based upon sn far

estimates obtained from representaiil'
sHgar-beet growers in Otero, Mor�nl
Larimer and "Teld counties, Co),oratl

Lrubor, includi'ng man, l)orse anll COl

tra·ct labor, was found to be the mo,

i!llPortnnt ite)ll in growil)lg s�lgar bed

in these �striets, aecording to tll

bulletin, and varied from. 54.3 per ccn

to 5D.1 per cent of the total cost af pr
ducti-on. Charges for materials, sue

as seed, manure and water for irrigl1
tion, varied from 8,(3 per cent aud lO.

per cent of the total cost of productiOi
Miscel1an,eous casts, such as intel'l;�

on the land for owners and land rentl

for tenants, insurance, taxes and 1111

chinery, make up 32.3 pel' �ent to :

per cent of the total cost bf raising tIl'

crop. '!rile bulletin' describes the be

methods in vogue in the districts

prejilaring sugar beet lanel, planting nil

cultivating the crop, blocking and t11il

ning the plants, irrigating, harvestin

Ilnd hauling the beets to the facto!',

Copies Qf the bulletin may be had h

applying to the Division of Publil'!

tions, U. S. Department of Agricllltlll'
Wasliington, D. C.

-----------------

- '.rhe Farmers Mail and Breeze Ii

sires to have its readers tell their ('

periences in raising and marl�etil
poultry.

NEW PRICES ON
KEROSENE ENGIN

Those who are thinking of buyin�
farm -engil'le will be interest-ed in laiC

prices on the WITTE-the better qlln

ity 'engi>ne--longest on the m'arket, e:1

iest to Hse, fuel saving, reliable.

usual the WilTTE factory offers t

most favorable prires to the eustonl

an,d now as before the war, and duri

the.war, bUY'ers can buy on practicn
thei.r own terms. Ev€ry WITTE I'

gine--gasoline or kerosene--is sold

a valid 5-yea.r guarantee backed by t

largest exclusive engine factory in t

world selling I!_irect to nser. A hD I

some new engine catalog, and big illl

b'ated folder. showing what WilT'

users are doing. with latest pric
ma iled free on request. WITTE B

GINE WORKS. 1542' OakllUld AI

K�nsas City. Mo.; 1542 EmpIr-e BI

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Advertisement.
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ing steps to check the activities of-ir
responsible 'speculators who might
seek to engage in the trade, . The de
mand for Percherons in England will
grow, slowly but surely, as they ac

quaint themselves with the fuerits of
the breed; and there is' reason to be
lieve that the trade will eventually be

a lmost as important as our sales to
Canada, which totaled 770 Percherons
during our last fiscal year.. '

Despite the conditions I have al

ready discussed, 'which will delay the
establishment of a large trade in the
exportation of horses, there is sure
h, Be a great volume of business in

Keep Machinery Oiled ex-porting horses within' the next five. ,"
years. Even New York . financial
Journals' have taken note of this, for
the WalL Street Journal recently said:
"Nothing on the American farm wUl
be in grea tel' 'demand abroad than, tbe
horse.": All tbis must favorably affect
tbe future of the draft horse here.

lIg
ISS
)1'8 One-half of the troubles experienced
.pe \I'ith farm machines could be obviated

;re it proper regard were paid to lubrl

}Id cation. This means that not only
.nd ('Jlough lubricants'must be used, but

!Iol tlIllt they must be of the right klnd,

ied 'l'llere cah be no economy in using low

ar., crade oil and grease, nor in' applying
the Illbricants in less quantity than the

uUlchine requires.
Any machine which the farmer may

1)\I'n is entitled to the very best of
Ircatment. Without that its efficiency
is reduced, and this reduced efficiency
j,; just the same in effect as needless
ex pense in any other direction. The'

.I!lore complicated and valuable ,Jhe
irell.ls of. the farm equipment arc, ibe
better the care to which they are en

lilted. Tractors, gasoline engines,
!Jindel's, and the like, 'Should receive
oilly the best of everything, including
Ilibrication, both in quantity and ill

qllality. Farmers who own motor, cars
lire beginning to learn the economy of
1I11 adequate use of lubricants, but they
.hould not confine the application of
f his acquired knowledge to their motor
('a rs, Give every machine on the place
a chance to do its best. It can't have
lids unless' it is lubricated properly.
A hath of the very best oil on a bear
tng once a day is not the same as the
'lime amount of, oil distributed in equal
nu-ts to that bearing at intervals of
j(l minutes. This implies the judicious
rse of' the best oils that money can

!IIY. To do anything else is false econ

my.
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Swift & Company's 1918 profits
shown iii this book
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o Future of the Draft Horse
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(Continued trom Page 20.) Send for a copy.
.

Contains facts and figures thatwill give you a

better understanding of the conditions that govern the sale ofyour
cattle, hogs, and sheep, Write for your copy NOW-it is free

leurand for our commercial horses
here. In the first place they are so

.hort on horse forage that ration cards
iii ve been issued, and the amount each
iorse can have is doled out with even

renter care than sugar was to human
,cings. In the second place the Brrt
sh government is now selling 120,000
iorses from the army in Great Brrtatn,
IIlI will, it is esthnated, sell half a

uillion more within 'the next eignt
ionths, The London Times on Decem
er 11, 1918, quotes Sir Wm. Birk
cck, Director General of Remounts,
s having estimated in a speech made
ccember 10, 1918, that the number of
orses eventually to be released from
lie British armies would be not less
hu n three-quarters of a miliion. Gen
rat Birkbeck also proved by the exact
ccords of the army that the per
l'lItuge of wastage among army
orses, even allowing for war losses,
'as considerably less than that ex

crieuced by ordinary commercial
inns in Great Britain before the war.

rood mares released from the army
I'C to be sold to British farmers, but
1(' government retains a lien on the
ro.!.;eny up to three and one-half years
f age at $250 a head.

The number France will demobilize
os rima ted at nea IJy three-quarters

l' a million, and the United States
a(I at the time the armistice was

'glled 166,554 horses and mules in
urope, all of which will be sold there
ithiu the next two or three years.
'his means that there will be approxi
III (.cly 1% million horses released
0111 the allied armies for other uses
I I he next year or two; and such a

'tuolril izn lion will forestall any ex
'n�i ve exporta tions and rapidly re

l!f'e values from the higher levels
vvn ll lng in Europe to figures more

'1I1'1y approximating prices here.
Ill'I'e is, however, definite evidence in
.1' possession which forecasts the iu
Iglll'ution of some shipments of heavy
'a[tel'S from the United States to
III'Ope as soon as-cargo s'pace is avail
lie at reasonable rates; and there is
RO certainty of some exportations of
'rcuerons' from the United States to
reat Britain, as three separate Brit-
11 concerns nre already at work on

'climillary plans for Percheron pur
uses in 'this country. 'l'hese will be
r,Y strictiy snfeguarded by the British
'i'cheron interests, which have al
ady given notice that they will not
low any shipments unless the ani
a Is are inspected and passed before
'Iring the United States by their own illresentatives. Knowing, as we do,-,
o harm which came to American,
rse interests by the importation
(�m. France and sale here of many
I el'lor Percheron stallions, we can

� .applaud the good judgment our
'ltlsh cousins are displaying in tak-

�I.

Do you understand clearly the

things that determine the prices
paid for your live stock?

Do you know why the packers
are interested in stockyards?
Do you kpow how the packer's'

dollar is disposed of-how much

goes to you for your live stock,
how much of it goes for actual cost
of doing business, and how much
is left the packer for his services?

Do you want to know the real
facts about the FederalTrade Com
mission's investigation of the pack
ing industry?
There is no mystery in the live

stock and meat business. It oper
ates under conditions of intense

competition and, like every other

Address

industry, is controlled by funda
mental. business principles.estc

·Il Ii
ltnre
es i
tiki
ente
far
:Jliil'
.r.glll
�rafi

Swift & Company's 1919 Year
Book contains many pages of val
uable information along the lines
of the foregoing questions-facts
and figures that will give you a

clearer understanding of market
conditions and the -sale of your
animals.

It presents a review of Swift &
Company's operations during 1918,
and shows that the profits earned
(about 2A cents on each dollar of
meat sales) were too small to have
any noticeable effect on live stock
and meat prices.

Send us your name for this val
uable book now - a postal will do.

Swift B:Companysze d
.eir ('

rket il 4131 Packers Avenue, Union Stockyards, Chicago, 111.

Established 1868

A nation-wide organization owned by more than 23.000 stockholders

\
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Get My
Free
Book

Get My Price-FIRST
30Days' Trial-SatisfactionGuaranteed 'OIIij'''!!L.

I want to quote sou a price thatwill cause you to sit right up and take notice on the grandest. best plow
that ever turned a furrow. I can do it because we are the cetuat. m.an1.if'actureT8. and BeU direct to 1/011..

You buy at the actual factory price when you order direct from UB. But that isn't all. You g_t
a bet1M' plO1O. 1 say to you that the I

Monmouth O��G Plow'
will prove euier for you to handle, easiero� your honea and will do your
work better than any plow you can bay, regardleas of price. It's posi

tively tbe only plow that actually carries tho beams on top of the fram., No pressure on
bottom o!furrow-Do friction. Si"lIle Bail and Horse U�nd "Point Firot" action. I'll

c:,�&�:,:,;rt�':.�aBrd::,:,�eiZaB:r::��t8!J?::.e an� pay the .fdamaees"-lretgbt

All Kinds of Farm Tools Sold Direct
from F'actory To Yo" QuIck .hI_.llt. fro... Mo_OIItfI,

... KIIn_•.Cl.ty. Omah••nd .a... ","__:!_1!!111�'"
I ...ant to tell ,"ou all.bout tbl!le ple and OUI'other Implementll-Cultivato... , Dise and Spike Tootb Barrow!, '!'
Com Plante.... Grain Drill., Mow , Rak•• and other farm toolj-a)l Bold at faeto..,. Dri..... Satisfaction Monmouth Plow Fado- WMo·8o. M.... Staguannt.ed. dust write a poetaJ for our eomplete, eataJoll. It'. free. Write to m., T100 .Pf_ ..... with

• .I , ....Olltia. m.

Lightest
Draft
Plow
Made

...
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A IItti. lat.r P.rcy reool.o.
......Rry olub .uppll .. and .tart.
right out to win a grand prln.·

A IIttio lator tho club 010•••
and Porcy rocelv.. tho abcvo tolo.
gram· from club mana,er, "You
win Pony. Notify UI where to
Ihlp it."

,�
HOW MANY
WORDS CAN
YOU MAKE?

NOTICE
You Clan be just as

bappy as Percy Myers.
Read our offer below.
Solve the puzzle and
send yoUr list of words
today.

OUR 0FFER.
'This is 8. very interesting puzzle; It is not

.

hard either-just requires a little Ingenuity

• and skill. Use only the letters given and only

For instance, the letter uY" appears twice, 8�9 ir:a�ll ;l��B :gr��e�o�p�����ot��feU��j.�;
more than two Urnes. It you use "Y" once In one word and once in another you cannot

use "Y" In any other word, as you have aiready used It as many times as It appears In the

puzzle. It is not neceaaary that you use ail the letters. The puzzle may look hard, but
there can be a great many words made out or It. You may use any kind of words except

proper names, or foreign and obsolete words not found in Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

This dictionary will be used by the judges In determining the validity of the words. We

are the .largest publishers In the West and are conducting this word bulldlng puzzle In con

nection -wlth--;).llr big Intrjl,ductory campaign, whereby we wltl give away 25 grand prizes.
First prize, Ford auto; sel!ond prize, Culver Racer auto; thIrd prize, American Flyer auto;

fourth prize, Shetland Pony, etc. Complete Itst of prizes wltl be sent you when we receive

your Itst of words. We want to send you fuil particulars as to how to become a member

of our club and win one of these grand prizes. It doesn't cost you a cent of monev-e-fust

a Ilttle of your spare time. To start with, we give you 100 votes for each word you make

out !If the puzzle.. These votes are credited to you when you send In your Itst of words.

You are also given '26,000 extra votes when you join the club. As stated before, when we

receive your list of words, full particulars of tho club will be sent you and I know that

you wlll not hesitate jOining after you see what an easy plan It is. After you become a

club member you are entitled to participate In the club tor one of the grand prizes. Every

club member also receives a beautiful, genuine, gold filled, sIgnet rlngl guaranteed for fIve

years, free and postpaId, just as an extra prize for promptness In jo nlng. Furthermore,

we do not hold this ring until the close of the club, but send It to you just as soon as you

join. In other words, positively every 'club member 18 ·rewarded. It there should be a tie

for any of the prizes offered, a prize Identical In all respects to that tied for wlll be

·awarded to each 'tying club member. At the" close of the club. the club member having

the highest number of votes wlll recetve .flrst grand prize, Ford auto; second hlf(hest,

second grand prize, and so on until we have awarded the 26 grand prizes. This Is a

most liberal offer and I urge that you take advantage of It at once. When we receive

your solution of the puzzle, we will teU you how easily little Percy Myers, 13 years old.

_ :�':J.tlr,�e�O�';. W:t ao�o�orJ;t�aD'1�� lives at Marengo, Iowa, won 'hls pony. ron't delay'�

Dick Paxton, �,rI, cappe��i1ciing Topeka, Kallsas'
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B'utNo FarmersWere There
Wheat Prices and Other Things Settled by Buyers

BY SA�D.ERS SOSLAND

INTEREST
in wheat markets w-as ernment is higher than the quotations

heightened the last week by a con- whicl'i will prevail in foreign markets

ference at Washington of grain under open market competition.

dealers, millers and other wheat Prices on the bread cereal now betng
handlers who met to discuss .plans for marketed from the harvest of lu]�

moving the harvest of the bread grain suffered a sharp setback last week ill

for 1919 in the United States. Sev- Kansas City on the announcement or

erll'l schemes for handling the crop, the United States Food Admtnlstm.

which may exceed a billion bushels, tion that it will begin immediately
were proposed, but no defintte' an- to redistribute its huge wheat holdings
nouneement has been made as to the to the grain and milling interests of'

manner in which farmers will be the country. In making sales the

asked to dispose of their grain. Of Grain Corporation will add only the

one thing there is no doubt in the actual carrying charge to the mlntmum

grain trade; and that is that the farm- price which the· government paid for

ers of the United States will receive the wheat.

a minimum of $2.26 for No.1 Northern Red wheat, before the United States
wheat on the Chicago market, or $2.18 Grain Corporation announced its Ill.

for' No. 1 hard or red winter wheat tention to release wheat- to domestic

on the Kansas City market. trade, sold as high as $2.52 a bushel

The most feasible plan under dis- for No.1 and $2.51 for No.2 in Kan·

cussion among government orttctals sas City. And iinmediately followtng

and wheat trade interests' in general, news of the action of government rood

which finds wide favor in the South- officials in releasing their holdtngs,

west, is'that the government announce prices on ted wheat declined to a top

every day on the crop' of 1919 a set- of $2.35 for No.2.' - Hard wheat 11180

tling nrice on wheat based on the partly declined, but the loss was not so great

or export basis with Liverpool, the In- as on the red variety. No. 1 bani

ternational British market. With such wheat, which prior to the changed atti

a settling price, there would be an tude of the Grain Corporation brought

open and unrestricted market for $2.40, now sells at the minfmum of

wheat, and the farmer would call upon $2.18 plus the carrying charge.

·the government to pay him the differ- The Grain Situation
ence between that figure, which buy- Much uncertainty surrounds the old
ers would give, and' the _ guaranteed
level. of $2.18, the Kansas Oity basis wheat situation. Some trade interests

for No. 1 hard or red winter on the look for a rebound in prices for ',1'l'li
.

crop of 1919.
wheat. for there is an acute scar-city
of that variety over the country. Till)

Plan to Regulate Markets government has so far failed to uu-

Briefly, the plan would work as rot- -nounce the percentage of re!i!wheat iu

Iows i Every day, following the close the stocks of more than 13 mftnon

of the Liverpool market,. the govern- bushels of wheat which it owns ill

ment would announce the settling prrce Kansas City, but if the amennt-Is less

for wbeat.: and all stations in the than 50 per cent of the total, it would

country would have that figure minus not be SUrprising to witness a rebound

the shipping cost on all grades. Sup- in red wheat prices. Considerable de

posing, for example, the settling price pends on the flour situation, which

announced on a given day for No. 1 at the present time invites a bearish

hard, dark, at Manhattan was, on the market.

basis of -the Liverpool parity, $1.68 Expectations of a sensational break

a bushel. .Then the farmer who sold in corn as a result of the admission

No.1 dark hard on that day at Man- or
'

Argentine grain to this countrr

hattan would be entitled to a differ- have not materialized.. After the first

ence from the government of 38 cents a excitement over the reopening of

bushel, this difference being "based on American markets to Argentine corn

the fact that the guarantee promised holders in the big states seem to nave

by the government at Manhattan on regained confidence. Kansas was able

No.1 dark hard is about $?06 a bushel. to buy No.2 yellow at Kansas City· at

If the farmer sold his No.1 dark hard around $1.50 a bushel at the close of

on that day at $1.70, or 2 cents over last week, against $1.58 the day the

the settling price announced by the Argentine embargo was removed. Tho

government, he would still be entitled Argentine situation has proved more

to the difference of 38 cents. bearish from a sentimental than from

Another proposal is to pay the farm- an actual standpoint in the corn trade

er the difference on the grade' and It.is known that a more insistent de·

weight actually received for the wneat mand for corn prevails In Western

he raises as compared with the guar- and Southwestern Iowa than In tile

an teed price at his station, but this Southwest. But Kansas, Missouri and

plan does not meet with so much favor. surrounding states are eager buyer!

Both schemes, however, contemplate and are taking corn from distant

reopening the markets for wheat and points.
the business of milling the grain on a Oats did not keep pace with corn

free and unrestricted basis, with the during the advancing period of tile

trade competing with all other StH- markets. In feeding circles that gram

plus wheat countries irrespective of is considered relatively the cheapest

the guaranteed level, and protection 'on the market. Many livestock mtcr

to the fariner to bring his returns up ests are substituting oats for corn; In

to government promises.
.

fact, it is believed the grain is being
fed more extensively than ever. '1'110

Foreign Competition movement of oats from the cotmtrr

An open market plan for disposmg continues light, behind a year ugo.

of .the wheat crop of 1919 is desired Export purchases have not been ot

because, with the war ended and such large volume recently. The Forago

distant countries as Argentine and -Branch .of/the United States Army is

Australia again in a position to snip biking no oats, tho at one time pHf'

freely, the method which was employed chases by Uncle Sam amounted' to

in maintaining the Im8 wheat price about 6 million bushels monthly. No.

guarantee would involve greater our- 2 mixed oats closed last week at

dens upon the government. On the crop (C_ontlnued on Page 51.)

of '1918 the United States Grain Cor-

poration, as farmers know, was organ

ized by the government to purcnase
wheat at all times to maintain the

guaranteed price. Continuation of this

method would mean that the govern

ment would be forced to buy far more
wheat in 1919 than in the last year,

and it would also force Washington

.to engage in the export business In

wheat and flour to the exclusion of its

exporttng dealers and millers, while

these interests in other countrtes

would develop trade relations under

peace conditions to the injury of the

United States. Opposition to the con

tinuance of the methods of 1918 this

year is based on the general supposi
tion that the price guaranteed on the

crop of 1919 by the' United States gov-

]

Legislation For Farmers

The Farmers Mail and Breeze

desires to have its readers write

letters immediately stating what

legislation they desire to have

passed this winter by the Kansas

legislature. If farmers are to ob

tain laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make
known to 'the lawmakers what

they desire. Don't· delay this
matter but write today. Address
all letters to the 'Legislative Edi

tor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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A .'·More '.'

" -Record FaScinating
"of Events' Than

,

,'Anyand Progress
During Romance

the This Book

Greatest Should

War'v Have

of 'a Place of

History Honor
\

.. -� in Every
Cloth Bound Home

January '·25, 1919. THE FARMERS" -MAIL :AND BREEZE•

A Remarkable History uf' tho'World',s Greatest War
-

-,

A. Book of 352 Pages':_338 Illustrations
,

,

H· t " G
'

t t W The day the war stopped, we .immediately began look
IS ory s, rea es ar ing about to find the best illustrated history of the war

to be published and we have picked out this book, .entitled "History's Greatest War," 'as being by. f.ar
superior to all others. ,

It contams hundreds of pictures, many of them In colors, -made from official

photographs, and the text is complete, from' the conditions before the declaration of war 1914, down to

and including the terms of the armistice .

This War History Costs You :Noth.ng
This book that we are offering cyou contains more photographs, of

actual scenes of battle and trench life than any other book-33S of them.

Besides the photographs and the history, it reveals many astounding
secrets concerning the German spy system in America. It is printed
on fine plate paper, beautifully cloth bound in colors. A history of the
World War that you will be proud to possess.

As we were able to obtain only a limited number of these books, our
supply will be exhausted very quickly. You ought to have this book,
not only for the intense interest you will take in reading it, but as a

matter of reference and also for your children. But if you want one

you must act quickly. If you will act at once, we can assure you that

you will receive it promptly, but if you .delay, you may -lose out on this

opportunity to get a profuse history of the war without cost to you.

Only a Few of the Hundreds of Photographs in This Book
Magnificent Cathedral of Rheims.
The Arch-Conspirators.
Archduke Ferdinand and Family.
Funeral of Ferdinand and His Wife.
Serbian Civilians Hung by Roadside.
Ex-Kaiser as a Turkish Officer, showing
plainly his withered arm.

Remarkable Photo of U-Boat Holding Up
an Ocean Liner.

What the French Did to Hun Big Gun.
Supersubmal'ine Deutschland.
German Grenadiers taken captive.
Scene at Signing of. Ukraine peace.
German machiJl� gun in action.

,

Three German women captured while

operating Boche machlne gun,
Close up view of Island of Heligoland.·
Submarine mothershlp, Vulcan.

German bombing plane in flight.
Inside a German wa terproof trench.
Searching sides for enemy planes.
Advancing Huns using flame throwers.
Zeppelin attacking British fleet.

Aeroplane photo of burning of Rheims.
Belgian soldiers in enemy's wire.
Street fighting scene in Malines.
Belgians camping in a church.

.
".

Our B_ig, "Quick Actio'i)" Offer

How to Get This Book Free

.

r;,;:: "QU:k�c;:n�:;e�;:;l
I Must Be Mailed Within 10 Days I
I Farmers l\'lail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. I
I

'Enclosed find $2.95 to pay for a 3-year subscription to IFarmers Mail and Breeze and send me book-"History's
Greatest War" free and postpaid.

I Name ..........•..•........•.•••..••••.••••••••..••• I
I Address , .. ,." ,., ,

'

....•••...•••••

_.
• • IL... _

-

Send us only $2.95 and we will enter your name on our list for a three
year SUbscription toFarmers Mail and Breeze and we will send you, with
out a cent of cost, charges prepaid, a copy of this big, handsome, absorb
ing book-"History's Greatest War." All you are paying for is the sub
scription. The book is free. Use the order blank. Do it now.

FARMERS'MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

r "
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for I, :I or a timea." Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both classification and signa-

Remittance must accompany orders. 'IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display t'yfie or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR TIllS DEPARTIIENT.

This is where buyers "and sellen

meet every week to do business--are

you represented? Try a 4-time Oi'der.

The cost Is so small-the results H

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four -�

Words time time.
10 ...... $ .80 U:80
ll...... .88 8.08
13...... .96 8.36
1-3 1.0' 3.64
U: 1.12 8.92
15 1.20 '.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 loU 6.04
19 ....•• 1.62 6.32
20 ..••.. 1.60 6.60
21. ..•.. 1.68 6.88
22 ....•. 1.76 1.16
23 ....•• 1.84 1.4'
H 1.12 1.72
26 2.00 7."

One
Words time
26 ....•• 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.2'
29 2.32
30 ..•••• 2. '0
31 .•.••• 2. '8
32 ...... 2.66
33 •••••• 2.6'
3' 2.72
36 2.80'
36 .....• 2.88
37 ...... 2.96
38 .•.•••

·

3.0'
39 .••••• '.12
40 ...... 3.20

POULTRY.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching of· eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that

they wlll be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for

more than market price. We shall continue

to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers .to use this paper,

but .our responsibility must end with' that.

BANTAMS.

B'ANTAMS-BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, $1
_ alld $1.50 each. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA BANTAM COCKERELS

rrom blue ribbon winners. Fine pets, $3
each. Louia SImmons, Route 3, Erie, Kan.

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $5 EACH,

Mrs. Vista Shirk, Ada, Kan.

BABY (JHICKS.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-ROCKS, REDS,
Orplngtons, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Cat

alogue free. Goshen Poultry Farms, R. 34,
Goshen, Ind.

•

DAY OLD CHIX, BOOKING ORDERS NOW.

Wh lte and Brown Leghorns, Barred and

"'hite Rocks, Reds" both combs, Mlnorca.a,

15c to 21c. Edward Steinhoff, Leon, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

least monev, guaranteed alive or replaced

free, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell. Orders

fllied by turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks.

15 cents each; 1,000 for $149. All leading
varieties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kan.

DUCKS.

6 PAIRS OF MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS.

$5 per pair. Ethel Hlll, Mayetta, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED PEKIN DRAKES. $2.25
for 2 weeks. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Ka.n.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, THE KIND

that lay, weigh, pay. White guineas. Mrs.

Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan,

GEESE.

FOR SALE-EMBDEN GANDERS, $5 EACH.
l\irs. Frank Lewts, Walnut, Kan.

MAMMO'l'H TOULOUSE GEESE AND GAN

ders. Extra large, none better, $5 each.

Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE-RE

lated .• one year old stock only. Single
bird, $3; two for $5; three for $7. Mary

O'Mara, Colony, Kan.

GUINEAS.
�������--����--���--����

PEARL GUINEAS. 3, $2. LOUIE BEYREIS,
Mod oc, Kan.

WHI'l'E AFRICAN GUINEAS, MALES, $2
each. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

H,umURGS.

PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM

burg' coclterels, $2.50. Mrs. 1\1:. Hoehn,
Lenexa. Kan .....

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,

each. J. D. Wolf, Qulnte_r, Kan.
.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2 AND

$3. Mrs. Geo. King, Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS, $7.50 15; $8'
100. R. W. McNally, wavnoka, Okla.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels, $2. 1\!Iaude Hager, Chase, Kan,

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. OLD

and young stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane,
Kan.

FEW BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS. COCK

erels, eggs. Famous Stackhouse strain of

Bushnell, II!. D. C. Poole, Oberlln, Kan.

75 BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WON

first ck1. at Illlnois and Kansas state

shows, 1919. Jno. Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN

eggs from ten lb. hens. Extra layers.

Cockerels, fifteen. Eggs. fifteen, $2.95; hun

dred, eleven. Large thoroughbred AprlJ
hatched coclterels, $4.75. Maggie Burch,

Oyer, Mo.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.50, A. Pitney, Belvue, Knn.

PURE BRED R. C. B. LEGHORN COCK

erels, $2.50 each. W. W. Beard, Minneola,
Kan:

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOST- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

ers, $1.60. Joe Zeller, Brownell, Kan. erels, Young's strain exclusively. Three Large kind. Bred for,laylng. $2.50 and $3

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- dollars and up. Ralph Cooley, Talmage, Kan. ea·ch. C. H. Wempe, Seneca, Kan.

ere Is, $1.50. Edith Shelby, Mollne, Kan. FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

SINGLE DOMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- horn cockerels of' exhibition and laying baCh 11gbt and dark barring, $3 and $5

ere Is, $1.25. Ike Imel, Montezuma, Kan.
qua11ty combined, pure white plumage, on each. R. Sonnenmoser, Westall, �o.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB AND WHITE LEG-
farm range; will offer these fIne specimens BUFF ROCKS-PRIZE WINNING STRAIN.

at $5 each, any eastern breeder wlll ask Cockerels -and pullets for sale. Eggs for

E�;et�c$I��n�lt��: H����e;E?i��a����:' ������:K�s:e�E:::ISE::I:R:�:���: ��;i:h��ln�Hi�:�&��::���KPu;���:
���'E COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- co�ke�:l�go¥tI���o�t�\�e ���.!'0i-no;.oc��r��� scription. J. S. Cantwell, Ster11ng, Kan.

ere Is, $1.75 each. Albert Stahl, Louisburg, strain sired by 275 to 286 egg cockerels. Am BARRED ROCKS WON FIRST PEN WICH·

Kan.
crowded for room and wttt, sell 200 In lots Ita> state show. Light or dark cockerels,

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN S. C. COCK-
of 10 or more at $1.25 each or 5 for $7. J. $5. Henry Weirauch, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

erels, $1.50 each. Barney Kramer, Balley- H. Brown, Gridley, Kan. WHITE ROCKS-NICE LARGE, WELL

vllle, Kan. frg:;'a���s �".i�s ������t'ey,$3St':.'f��;'d, O���:
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK� MlNOR(JAS. _ BARR

erels, $2.50 each. G. F. Peuker, Atchison,.
������_���_�_��_���_�

ED ROCKS, FROM PARKS PEDI-

Kan., R. 6. ORDER YOUR SINGLE COMB BLACK greed cockerels. Pullets, $2.60; cockerels,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Mlnorca baby chlx now, $15 100. Claude $3.60 to $5�. Mrs. A. E. Huff, Lancaster,-Kan.

erels, $1.50 each. Mrs. Art Johnston," Oon-: Hamllton, Garnett, Kan. BUFF ROCKS - WINNERS AT STATE

cordia, Kan.
show. Stock and eggs In season. Write

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. ORPINGTONS.
��n�lrcular. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rock,

M�;;�':,d.c����els, $1.50. Chas. McFadden,
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, Cop<;,�r,:��.!-'S'R!��LET:iac�A�!��n A��

S.I�<:f.;,E $r.o�w..eXVIfo\:r�g�s�G¥.��� ����: $2.50 each. Wm. Knop, Preston, 1(an. ��Ir�"e':t, S���:lght Bantams. Walter Brooks,

Mollne, Kan. B�:-�.O��t�u<;TEo�eg����!!_�.rSs.;.J�ll'!:�M�� BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. SINGLE,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORPINGTON $3; two, or more, $2.50 each. Twenty years

ere Is, $1.50. Elizabeth Green, R. 1, Con- cockerels for sale. W. G. Salp, Belleville, breeding for size and laying qualities. S.

cordia, Kan. Kan.
Watt, Keota, Colo..

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- WHITE ROCKS. 16 FANCY SNOW WHITE

erets, $1.60 to $3 each. L� H. Dicke, ere Is, $2.50. Mrs. Clara Chamber11n, Chap-
ck ls., $3 each; 24 crack hens and pullets

Lyndon, Kan. man, Kan.
at $�O per dozen. White Ivory strain. Chas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,'PRIZE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
C. Fall', Sharon, Kan.

sa��rg:�sKan�ggS In season. Phll Brien,
br���,s:K�2..;�0 to $5. O. A. Barnes, Over- w��r;�re�Of���'al�O�'gSB���E:;'t P��O$�

L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

per 15, $2 fioom other pens. Thomas Owen,

pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels,
Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

$2, $3, $5 each.
. clff����r�'i;n.$3 and $4. Mrs. F. D. Cass':!y, BARRED _PLYMOUTH ROCKS. HAVE

BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE COMB COCK-
some choice cockerels and pullets for sale

ere Is, cocks, $.2 up. Mrs. C. H. Wickham, FOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCK· at $2 and $4 apiece. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Anthony, Kan. A:���':i: \la:.nd $3. Emm!'o WilSall, ft.._ 24, Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
STEWART'S BARRED ROCKS ARE WIN-

horn cockerels, $2 each. Sarah Hamllton,
SINGLE' COMB BUFF ORPINGTON PUL- nlng more honors every year. Highest

R. 1, Nloker-son, Kan.
'
lets, laying now, $3 each. Sunflower honors at Oklahoma and Kansas state shows.-

S. C: B. LEGHORN COCI�ERELS, $1.25
Ranch, Ottawa, Kan. 100 cockerels for sale. $6 up: GO pullets; $5

each. 30 years exclusive breeding. Thos. SINGLE COMB BUFF-O-R-P-I-N-G-T-ONCOCK- to $15. Eggs, $5 and $10 per 15. E. L.

Cllne, Lebanon, ·Kan. R.e'ii.ls7;0i:r:��e�t�:n�'i��n. Mrs. G. W. Price, Stewart, Wichita, Kan.

R�fr�ln�O�!k���:V�n�E�a.,��h�S'M�;,rL: CHOICE WINTERLAY BUFF ORPINGTON

B. King, EI·le. Kiln. PO�I��;ri,!:r�, t��fl�I'kfvr��,e"K�:'leasant\'lew
Tl£�:h��':�o�rr:;'�IS�Ifi�t'�a��:,mM���W� BUFF ORP:INGTON COCKERELS, SIRED

Wolfe, Flagler, Colo.
by 2nd cockerel at Topeka State Fair, $3

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
to $6. Alvin Mlller, Overbrook, Kan.

horn cockercts, $1.50. each. Mrs. J. B. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

Wagner, Fowler, Kan.
erels. ·Cook and Martz strain, direct. $3

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
and $5. Thos. D. Marshall, SylVia, Kan.

Leghorn cockerels, laying strain, $2 each. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKEREL. PRIZE

Mae Henderson, Hooker, Olda. ex1i-�n:�Od�v$��hi'S� Jel:ter.9 ���cor:i��t'K!�:
Plh�� Bcr.;:-l�r�f.�Gli:�oC��t��F�rL�e<;': SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

Anna Breuninger, F'ranlcfor-t, Kan. or-als, big 'boned, even color, plenty of type

LARGE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB ���rr�I�I�'y,a�u��f�g�,lr�';;n�3 to $6. Mrs.

White Leghorn cocke re ls, 2 and 3 dollars
WHITJ� ORPINGTONS, BLUE RIBBON

each. Lura Keith, Duquoin, Kan. winners at state show and Heart of Amer

FORTY PURE BRED SINGLE COMB lea. Eggs, $3 and $5 per setting. H. M.·

White Leghorn cockerels. Indian Runner Goo'drlch, 712 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

ducks. Mamie Irnmcr, Mulllnvllle, Kan. Cockerels and pullets for sale.

GOOD SINGLE CQ_MB WIUTE LEGHORN

cockerels and pure bred Barred Rock cock

erels. $2.26 ench. Vivien Hind, Madison, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels from prize winning stock (283 egg

strain), $2 to $10. Geo. B. Eberheart, Ster

ling, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

Four
times'
7.�8
7.66
7,84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.a.
10.92
11.20

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerels, $1.50 and $2.50 each. Eggs
In season, $5 per hundred. lola Buhrle,
Russell, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels (283 egg strain) from Imported Tom

Barron stock, $3 and $5 each. Grant Miller,

Madison, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

(Young's strain), large, healthy birds, $3.60.
Satisfaction guaranteed. O. P. Wllllams, R.

2, Sedgwick, Kan.

KANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES. ROSE COMB

Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2.50 each. Bred

. for eggs and beauty. Extra large. Mrs. Ada

Cowan. Americus, I�(_a_n_, �

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG!
horns. Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

high scoring fine cockerels, eggs, chicks.

Geo. Patterson. Melvern, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels Utillty and both matIngs at $2.00
and $3.00 each. A few choice show' birds.

G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

PURE- BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels at $1.50 each. Also one dozen

large type pure Barred Rocks at $2 each.

Mrs. F. A. Bingham, Blue, Mound, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND EGGS

In season. Single Comb first prize win

ners ck!., best bird in class 3. Utility birds,

$3 $1.5'0 to $3. V. P. Johnson, Saronvllle, Neb.

CLAPP'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS WIN AT

Kansas State Poultry Show. Stock, same

blood, cockerels, $3 and $5; pullets, $2.
Eggs, $3 per 16. D. B. Clapp, 1512

Buchanan, Topeka.
287 EGG STRAIN PURE BARRON WHITE

Leghorns. Eggs. Selected cockerels, $2,
$ 3, $ 5. Raised on dlfferen t farm. fine Bar

ron, Franz, Yesterlald cockerels, $2, ,'3.
.Joseph Crel tz, Beloit, Kan.

'WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns. Standard bred and genuine egg

type. 200 eggs nn1 better, day old chicks

and eggs. Safe dellvery guaranteed. Cat·

alog free. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley, Kan.

WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith strains,

Stock, $5 each; chicks, 15 cents from win

ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen

per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-EGG LAYING

strain. Cocks and cockerels, $2, $3 and $6.
Aprll hatched pUllets, $2 and $2.50 each.

Also matlngs of 12 best pullets and best

coclt, $30. Eggs In season. L. P. Franz, Ness

City, Kan.

SI�'::;tEb;e�M� ����� 1�?He���S'JI��;'
sUver cups, sweepstakes, Kansf.!s City, Se

dalla, Topeka, etc. Few hens, $2.50. Cock

erels, $3 up. Eggs, $8 per 100. Dr. Clyde
E. Ackel'man, Stewartsville, Mo.

LEGHORNS.

PLYMOUTH RO(JKS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WM. A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK !;fOCKERELS, $2 EACH.

Mrs. S. F. Plnlck, Onaga, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 UP.
Frank B. Pelfer, Hays, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 AND

$3. H. C. Hitz, H'udson, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE,
$3. Mrs. G. P. Field, Randall. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 AND $3.
J. O. Ashbaugh. Junction City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $3 AND UP.
Ralph Mariner, Fredonia, Kan. .

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$3 and $5. Mllan Hitchcock, Luray. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 30 YEARS EXPERI-

ence. '?vIrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Ran.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
$3' and $5. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHl'l'E ROCK COCK

erels, $2.60 each. Elsie Keith, Longton,
Kan.
BARRED COCKERELS. FARM, RAISED.
Mittendorf sired. $2. Winger, Walton,

Kan.

E. B. THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET
cockerels from $5 to $8. Jake Dusher,

Lewis, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

Park 200 egg strain. Gem Poultry Farm,
Haven, Kan.

EXTRA FINE PURE BARRED ROCK

cockerels, $2.50 each. Martha Shearer,
Frankfort,' Kan.
PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY
mouth Rock· cockerels, $2 to $10. R. B.

Snell, Colby, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE

cheap If taken soon. Mrs. W. T. Halligan,
R. 1, Emmett, Kan.

FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, ll;ARM
range, $3 to �5. Mrs. C. H. Howland,

R. 4, Abilene, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

with size and qua11ty, $2 each. C. E.

Romary, Olivet, Kan.

IMPERIAL AND ROYAL BLUE COCK
erels. Prices, $2 and $2.50. Mrs. Robt.

Simmons, Severy, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - LAYERS, WINNERS.
.

Cockerels, $5. Eggs In season. Mrs. J. M.
Cravens. Butler, Okla.

WHITE ROCK COCKS, COCKERELS AND

pullets, special sale for 30 days. Nellie
McDow�Il, Garnett, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PEN OR
utility birds. Satisfaction guaranteed. W.

T. Blackwlll, Qul.nter, Kan.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
l�t" Barred Rock cockerels. Dark, stand

ard and light matIngs at $5, $7.50 and $10
each: Satisfaction ·guo.ranteed. North WU

low Barred P. Rock Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.
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EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK COCK

erels; priced low, quality considered. C. D.
Swaim, G,euda Springs, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
'U and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and

Mrs. Lynn Balley, Lyndon, Kan. .

BARRED ROCK ,cOCKERELS FROM
prIze winning 'stock, $3 to $5 each. Mrs.

A. M. Shipley, Coffeyvllle, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKEREL'S,
$3; pullets, $2. Winter laylng_ strain. E.

Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
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RHODE ISLA.ND WHITES.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Whhe ckls. and hens, $S, $4,

$5. Prize winning, trap nested layers, vtgor-,
OUB stock, large as reds, mature earlier.
Eggs,. 15, $2.50; 50, $6.50; 100, $10. Cat

alogue. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. 'fl,

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
$3.60. Carl Smith, Riley, Kan.

Ra

j'L

n»

10'"'

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO
$3. Chas.· Olsen, Alta Vista, Kan.

A FEW R. I. R. COCKERELS, $2.50. MRS.
Josephine L. Parks, Box 122, Tyro, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED

cockerels, $2. C. A. Young, Bloom, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK.
erels, $2 and $3. Wm. Treiber, Wamego,

Kan. .Il

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 AND

$4. George Weirauch, R. 2, Pawnee Rock,
Kan.

SINGLE 'COMB RED COCKERELS, $5 TO
$10. Maple Hili Poultry Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HIGH

producing strains, $3 and $4. E. A. Bryan,
Emporia. Kan.
FINE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels, $3 and $5. F. A. Heberling,
Ponca City, Okla.

I"

til

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels, good ones, $2 and up. Mrs. Jay

Wllcox. Clyde, Kan.
.

ROSE COMB R. ISLAND RED. COCKERELS
from Beans Blue Ribbon stock. John Me.

.Crory, Ster11ng, Kan.

(l

)1

�i
I"

r
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

coctcerets, Guaranteed, $3 to $5. A.

Bozarth, Liberal, Kan.
I"
II

�ISPLENDID ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
$2-$3.50. Hens and pullets, $1.50. Lucy

Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan. . v

1·1

i3
S. C. REDS. EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON

winners, $2, $3. $5 and $10. H. L. White,
1747 N. Waco, Wichita, Kan.·
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels. Extra good, $3, $4, $5. Mrs,
Geo. M. Long, St. John, Kan.

>:
.1'

I'

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK

erels. Good ones. Three to 'atx dollars
each. A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan.

t,

S

C
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK.

erels, $2: Single Comb ooclterels, $2 and
$3.60. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell, Claflin, Kan. n

$
jROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK

erels for sale, $3 apiece or $20 for 7; a few

$5 ones. Mrs. M. L. Fridley, Wamego, Kan.

BRED TO LAY ROSE COMB REDS.

Large bone. dark red cockerels, $3, $5, $10.
Eggs, $3. Mrs. W. H. Smith. Raymond, Kan.

WON FIRST PEN ROSE COMB REDS

State show three years straight. Cockerels,

$3 to $7.50. Morris Roberts, HOiSington, Kan.

RANGE RAISED RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Rose combed cockerels, $2 to $5. Dr. E.

H. Steele, Neodesha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Neodesha, Kan.

ANCONA-R. c,. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel for sale U.O� and up tor good

breeding stock. Eggs In sea.on. Emmet!

Pickett, Princeton, Mo.

PUREJ BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS

Ia.nd Red cockerels, early hatched, farm

raised, $2 and $3 each. Satisfaction guaran

teed. J. H. Vernon, Jennings, Kan.

RPSE COMB RED COCKERELS, FROM
good layers, large bone. deep red, Bean

strain, $3.60, $4.50 and $5.j;0. Shipped 0"

approval. E. ·G. Rowland. Peabody, K�
FOR SALE-RED COCKERELS, SINGLB
Comb, winner 2nd place state show, Junc

tion City. Also eggs this season. Write for

prices. Quality Is fine. Joe Brada, Great
Bend, Kan.
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SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2
e:lch. Elnlna Downs. Lyndon, Kan.

i':O"i.:DEN-r.ACED WYANDOTTE COCK-

�lc:: D. Lnwver. Route 3, 'Veir, -Kan.
I'!HTTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $3
Pilch. lVers. Ed. Grimm. Wameg-o, Kan.

HUF'F AND PARTRIDGFJ WYANDOTTE

. '·"ckerels. $2.50 each. Jennie Smith. Beloit.
h.nn.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

THREE SPLENDID PENS OF ROSE COMB

Fleds of exhl bi tion breeding. Eggs priced
Jig·ht. Spl'*<!ld color and plenty of size.

• -notce cock"rels at $3. $4 and $5 on ap

lli'oval. Some cheaper. Geo. F. Wright,
I�j(lwa. Ka.n.

l;[{ANDVIEW WHITE ROCKS. PURE

bred' cockerels rrom high scoring stock

II,,, t is bred to and do lay. A few at $3.
· x tra good ones a,t $5. $7.50. $10. Two coclcs,
· j fi each; one, $5; one, $10. Bargains.
\\:ri te for description. no dlsquallflcations.
{JI'c1C'1" now, supply lilnlted. Chas. Black ..

,,"+>Idcr, Isabel. Kan.

TURREYS.
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'ON
Ite, BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FIFTEEN

years breeding the best. Eggs. A tew
.:ood toms left. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde
.\[eyers, Fredonia, !{an:

En
�rs.

SIf..
lars

sx:
and

rURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

I<eys. Toms. 25 to 27 Ibs., $10; hens. 14
10 16 lb ... $6. Good markings. Mrs. Minnie

Sni(ler, Piedmont; I{an.
CHorCE MAM:i\[OTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Giant young tom weighed 25 Ibs. at five

months. Booldng egg orders. Toms at

$i.50 next week. Geo. F. Wright, Kiowa,
l':-an.�

!::.
lOS.
$10.
Can.

IlJDS
rels,
Can.
ms.
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IDs.
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ONLY SIX MAMMOTH BRONZE TOllIS

left. Exceptionally tinE> birds. Bargain
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. You'd

"Clt"r hurry. Gertrude Washington, Ken

Hington, R.an.

WYANDOTTES.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. GAIL GARDNER,
_J3.. R. 2, Fredonia. lCan.

I'ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
Oscar Huston. La Junta, Colo.

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.
:\.£0 11 Ie Paramore, Delphos, I(an.

BUI."F WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2
each. A. R. lVlyers, Milton, J{an.
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THE FA�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WYANDOTTES•.
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8EED8 AND N1JR8ERIES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL, EXTRA
good. $2.50. S. Peltler._ Concordia. Kan.'

ROSE coxra GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $3. Robt. M, Vohsholtz. Woodbine,

Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.50

Up. Hens, $2. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
Knn.

GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE COCKEREL&,
$2.75.each. Herbert McDo na ld, Protection.

I{an.
.

SIJ"VER WYANDOT1'ES. WELL LACED,
grow thy cockerets. Ralph S,..andel's, Osage

City. Kan.

SEVERAl:; VARmTmS.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros .• Box 5. Blair. Neb.

COCKERELS. ROSE COMB REDS AND

White Rocl,s. $2. and $3. Mrs. W. V. GIJI
Pledlnont. I�an.
FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS

'Whlte Leghorns. Cocl(erels. geese. ducks

guineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg, Kan

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS.
-�---�-------

.. - --.---��

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT HALF
cost. 600 chick Harrlsbourg brooder. WII

trade. High grade stuft. Will H. Call

Cabool, Mo .

FOR SALE-3 HOT AIR INCUBATORS

slightly used. 220. 300. 600 egg. $25. $35
$45; 5 rolls poultry wire. new; 5 brooders

used. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

POULTRY RAISERS ATTENTION! THE

"0. K." Poultry Journal was establlshe
In 1911-and never missed an Issue. Wei

edited and conta:tns more special articles an

complete show reports ot leading southwest

ern sho,';s than any journal published. Jan

uary Issue contains 36 pages. Subscrlptlo
25c per year. Sample free. Advertlsln
rates on request. 10.000 average monthl
Circulation. SpeCial otter: 30 word classl

tied ad 3 months. $1.50. Write today. Clar

ence G. Dalton, Publisher, Box M, Mounds

Okla.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-PAIR OF NO.1 COON DOGS

Price. $75. Sallsfactlon guaranteed. C. T

Gideonr Emmett, I{an.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED. BIG MONEY SELL

Ing profit sharing certificates. Easy pay
ments. Have production. no speculation
Liberty' 011 Co .• 411 B Hall Bldg .• Kansa

City. Mo.

�OBACCO HABIT.

TOBA:CCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED 0
no PAY. $1 if cured. Remedy �ent 0

trial. Superba Co .• SY. Baltimore. IIId.

ED TEXAS SEED OATS. ASK FOR SAM
ple and price. B. Anderson. Blue Mound.

Kan.
OR SALE-WHITE SEED CORN. GUAR

anteed. $6 per bu. F. O. B. John Lichty,
Axtell. Kan.

W ANT=="==M-=I:::L""L=-=E=T=-• ......,C=-A-:--OCN"'E=-""A'"'N"'D=--l"'C"'A:'"'·F=I:::R=-.
Send sample and price. J. A. Holmstrom.

Randolph. Kan.

OR SALE-ONE 86,,56 PEERLESS SEP·
araror in fair condition. Richard Bowen,

Rt. 2, Hiawatha. Kan.
.

(AFFIH OR MILO SElElD FOR SALE IN
ca r lo ts or less. Good cane seed. Farmers
levator. Wil bur ton, Kansas.

ElED CORN. THE 90 BU. KIND. VERY.
select. Emmons Yielder. While It lasts.
u .• $4. Order quick. ·Wlltse. Rulo. Neb.

EED CORN-GET SOME OF MY NElW
variety. matures In 75 to 80 days. Send

or circular. C. J. Woodrick, Holmesville.
Neb.
.URE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
Wht te seed corn, selected, shelled, graded,

4 per bu. Samples free. J. F. F'e lg ley,
En terprise, I{an.

EEDS-ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER. MIL
let, Red clover. buckwheat. Mall samples,
dvtstrig' quantity for sale to 11'[1 tone Ihill Seed
0 .• St. Joseph, Mo.

PURE MUSH RUSH AND DIAMOND JOE
white seed corn. Hand ptcked, nubbed

nd shelled. $4 per bushel. V. L. Brills,
R. 6, N. Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE-191S WHITE SILVER MINE

seed corn. Selected, sorted, tested. Guar ..

nteed 95 to 100% vital. $6 per bu., F. O. B.
ohn Llc�ty. Axtell. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED $8 to $9.50 PER BUSHEL.
'Yhlte hulled Sweet clover, $13; unhut led,

o pounds, $11. Sacks 75 cents. R. L. Snod

rass, R. 4. Augusta, Kan.

RELIABLE WINFIELD TREES. PURE
bred-true to name. Direct from grower
t wholesale prices. New trult book. with
olored plates, free. Cooper & Rogers. Wln

Ield, Kan.

5 A DAY GATHERING EVERGREENS,
roots. and herbs. Ginseng, $14 lb.; Bella
onna seed. $64 lb.; or grow It yourself.
Book and war prices free. Botanlcal-320,
New Haven, Conn.

.

GUARANTEED SEEDS - KAFIR, $2.50;
millet. $2.25; cane, $2.50; ..com, $3.50; a l

alfa, $9; suuan, 20c; Schrock katlr cane.

3.50; rye. $2.25; sacks free. We ship every
"here. Meier Seed Co .• Russell, Kan.

TREES AND SEEDS-DON'T PLACE YOUR
order un til you see our prices and terms.

Save agent's commission and get wholesale
rices. Write today tor catalog. Seeds fresh

nd tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House.
131 Schell Building, Wicllita. Kan.

UDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHERN GROWN,
free from Johnson grass, 20c per lb., bags

ree, postage. express or freight extra. White

Sweet clover. scarified, 30c. Alfalfa. $8 per

bu. and up. Order early. Supply short.

Quality guaranteed satisfactory. Henry Field.
Shenandoah. Ia.

SEED CORN-MEXICAN JUNE CORN FOR

sale. We have a small amount left that
we are selling at "3.00 per bushel. f. a.. b.

here. Nothing' sold less than one bushel
Cash must accompany order. Ma lze, feter

ta, Sudan and cane seed. Write for prices.
.c�E. Parks Grain Co .. Lubbock. Texas.

DWARF AND STANDA:RD BROOM CORN
seed, Sumac cane, Darso, Hegar.t, Schrocl<

and red ka flr. $7. Dwarf cream and reel

maize. Feterita, Amber and orange cane

Dwarf kaflr. $6.50; Sudan. $20, all per 100

bs, Freight prepaid; prepaid express $I
more. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymo n .. Ok la

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS
H. W. Porth. Wln!leld, Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS. CARLOTS

D. C. Be'atty, L!'ndon, I{.an.

ALFALl"A HAY FOR SALE. FARMERS

Equity Co-Op. Co .• Lamar. Colo .

PINTO BEANS. 100 LBS. F. O. B. HERE

$8. R. E. Hooper, Stratton, Colo.

GOOD 8-1G TRACTOR, $17'5. OTHER

sizes priced right. S. B. Vaughan, New

on, Kan.

FOR SALE-140 TONS GOOD CANE AND
katlr ensilage with seed on. 'Yrlte W. G

Murray. Isabel, Kan.

FOR SALE-OIL AND GAS LEASES, %
Interest In lease well now drilling for gao

Also good stallion. Two jacks. Address E

A. George, Earlton, Kan.

BEANS FOR SALE-GOOD WHITE NAVY

beans. 10c per pound In lots 120 Ibs. sacked
F. O. B. Rushville. From grower to con

sumer. F. C. Kohout. Rushville. Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-COMPLETE AD

vance-Rumely threshing rig. 18 H. P. en

gina; 32-52 separator, out 4 yeai"S, in good
shape. $2.600. Henry Langhoter, Route 6

Marion, Kan.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS OF ALL

make's. $15 up. Salina rebullts mak.

good. Write for price list of typewriter
and office supplies. Salina Typewriter Co.

Dept. F. Salina, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE
tractor. 16 horse draw bar, 30 belt. Pull

four 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new In
first class mechanical condition. For quIck
sale, $750. C. W. Grltfln, Chanute, Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lumber direct trom mill In car lots. sen

Itemized bills for estimate. 'Shingles an

rubber rooting In .(ock at Emporia. Hall

McKee Lumber &: Grain Co .• Emporia. Kan

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
-

FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A sma

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dall

Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pearl
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce a

small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertlon. Try It.

FARMS WANTED.
����-��

WANTED - KANSAS CORN. ALFALFA

bluegrass stock farm. H. H.. care Ma

and Breeze. Topeka.

HONEY AND CHEESE.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
crop. Also Green county's famous

cheese. Write tor prices. E. B. Rosa.
roe, Wiscon�Jn.
DELICIOUS PURE
clover extracted.

$29.70. Sample. 15c;
tlonal Banl<. Boulder.

uucer, Boulder, Colo. \

HONEY. ALFALFA
'l'wo GO-pound CAn

reference: First Na
Wesley Foster, Pro
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LANDS.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE 'NYANDOT'l'E)
cocke re ls, $3 each. Bruce '£aylor, Alma,

I.ARGE BOURBON RED TOMS. $6.50. 1I1RS. ���DEN WYANDOTTE

:,1 !��l�[;���n���;;'�E KI��NS. $4.60. MRS. olfI��d ones. $3. H. C. Lath;�.CIf,�g�:;'�N:
D. J. Herd. Wilmore. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE PULLETS. LAY-

I'URE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7. I I $2 M h h t hAS Foster,
Perry Marshall. Clifton. Kan. Ha�ge��rt(�n..·' arc a c. ..

I;UURBON RED TURKEY TOMS. $7. ROBT. COLUi\lBIAN WYANDOTTE CKLS., $3 AND
�r. Vo haho l tz. Woodbine, Kan. $5. Also fancy pigeons cheap. iI. J. Pauls,

i-unrc BOURBON RED TOMS. MRS. Hillsboro. Kan·.
.

Lesler Benbow, La Crosse, Kan. '''HITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ];'OR

BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. $5. MRS. sale. $3 to $5 each•.Mrs. Emma Arnold,

H�����:' ����h. TR�1v�S.To:7e;lm'n�';;'S, $5. �-'l�-n-R-�-a-tB-tll-;�;;;-D-K-a-;-O-S-E-'-C-O-M-B-S-I-L-V-E-R-L-A-C-E-'D-
Extra nice. Bert Ferguson. Walton. Kan. Wyandot te cockerels, $2.50. Alvin Miller,

11AMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $10: O:.':..·e:.:r:.:b:.:r:.:o:.:o:.:k"'.c_::Kc:.a=n:..._- ==__�-__=_

Hens. $5. Mrs. W. S. Jones. 'Vetmore. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. MAR-

rURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. tin laying str!Lln. $3 to $6. Dwight os-

'roms, $G; hens, $4.60. R. J. Pray, Abilene"1 .b:.:o:.;:r.:cn:!.._;D::..;;e"'lp"-.,.h�o�s"',�K-a�n"'.===-==�=�===
Kiln.

' ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES.

illAMMOTH BRONZE BREEDING STOCK. Cockerels. $3 and $i each. Sade Springer,

'I'oms, $10; hens, $7. Laura Ullom, Lamar, R. 4, l\ianhattall, I{an.

Colo. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

'IfAMMO'l'H BRONZE TOMS. $10.' HENS ere Is, $2, $3, $5. Pullets. $2. Mrs. Robt.

all sold. Mrs. Perry Hudson, Smith Cen- Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.

ter, Ko.n.
- FOR SALE-ROUEN DRAKES AND PART-

LARGE THO. R 0 UGH B RED YOUNG ridge wvandorte cockerels. Mrs. W. E.

Bronze toms, $7. Louise Hallock, Mullin- Hayes. R. 9, Emporia, Kan.

·,i1ie. Kan. WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.

WHITE HQLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS. $7; fancy stock, $5. Satistactlon guaranteed.

hens, $4.50. MrB. Ethel Paramore, Del- Henry Rettig. Hanover. Kan.

phos, Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-

FINE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. SIX ere Is. extra good. $3 each. Mrs. W. S.

and ten dollars. F. L. Petterson, Asher- Heffelfinger. Effinll'ham. Kan.

,·ille. Kan. LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, cocks and cockerels. pure white, $3 to $5.

extra fIne birds, $6.60. D. F. Haynes, Eggs. Ira rves, Liberal, Kan.

Udnll. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

FOH SALE - GIANT BRONZE TURKEY enels, $3 to $6. Satisfaction guaranteed.

hens (Goldbank strain). Vlra Bailey, F. M. Borger. PlerceviJIe. Kan.

Kinsley. Ko.n. 15 EXTRA' FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE

50 HEAD PURE "WHITE HOLLAND TUR- coclcere ls. All Bold on approval. $3 to

keys. Toms, $6; hens. $5. Frank Darst. $7.50. R. H. Kelsey, Stigler, Okla.

Fredonia. Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-

PURE BRED CHAMPION MAMMOTH erel, pen stock (Capper club), for $2.50 to

Bronze turkey toms, $10 each. Mrs. Otto $3. Valley View Poultry Farm, Concordia,

Frey. Elk. Kan. K=a.::n::.. ����-,,�=_

GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOT,TE FARM.

Early hatched toms, $10. Mrs. J. H. Lind- 'Clay Center, Kan. Pullets, $.2.50 and $3.60.

'"Yo Haddam, Kan: Cockerels, �3.50 and $5. From our .. special

THOHOUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR- m,:.:.::a:.;:ti:.:n",g,-,s:.:._==�=�_".."=,-=====,,,=,
k eys. Hens, $6; toms. $8. Miss Ella B. SILVER W Y AND 0 '£ T E COCKERELS,

I�ulp. Green, I{al1. . $3P[�z$5.Wi��!�gve;;y���lC��r$��sea��.e it�;r�
CHA�,[PION GOLD BANK STRAIN. MAM- Olivier. Danville. Kan.
moth Bronze toms. Prize winning stock, '::''':':F-'r':'r::'T'''E-'=::.W"'-'-Y=A.::.:..N...:::D=O:;_T-'.r-E--C-O-C�l�C�E�R-E�L�S.

Allen Daily. Randall, l{.an. F'rom the world's greatest layers. The

)[A�'rMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. FINE. dams of the sires of these birds have a

large birds. Toms, $10; hens. $7 •. J'ohn yearly record of 227 to 27G eggs. $3 and $6
Gould, Conway Springs, Ra.n. each. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, l<::an.

THOHOUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTT.E MALES

turk e y a, Hens. $7; toms. $10 and $13. a.n d females at $3. $6, $10 each. Regal
!1a lOh ]\lariner, Fredonia, I{an. strain direct from Canada. Several scored

j'URE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS. $7. btrds among them. Won at Federation and

�lflY hatched, large. thrifty, average 20 Solomon shows with them. Frank Hender-

llJ�. Cha�. Eller. Dunlap. Ran. son, Solomon, Kan.

EXTRA LARG E MAMMOTH BRONZE 'l'UR- =====================

key t01l1S (Gold Banit strain), May hatched,
�IO each. Nora Mowrey. Luray. I{an.

.iIA�'lMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. $8.
Slng le Comb Buff Orplngton cockerels,

�2.50 to $4. Arthur Santry, Fowler, I{nn.

:\lA:VIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. A FEW

\·et·y choice ones. '.roIns, $10 to $15. Hens,
$[; to $10. Mr •. Viola Griblln, Virgil. Kan.

.\1 ;,.\<l�IOTH WHITE HOLLAND 'l'URKEYS

The big boned, pink legged strain. Toms,
H(I; hons. $7. Mrs. E. V. Colll.ns. Belleville.
l\:n11.

I'UltE BRED BOURBON RED '.rURKEYS POULTRY WANTED.

wilh white tip wIngs and tail. Hens. �-�����������

'·1.50; toms. $7. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel. Rl. 4, RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL

l.:nl1, Kan. stedt, Lindsborg, I{.an.

'I'HOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE FAT HENS AND EGGS. WRI'l'E FOR

turkey eggs from twenty-five lb. hens; prices. Oscar Huston, La Junta, Colo.

10m. fifty; 60 cents each. Maggie Burch. OLD PIGEONS, $1 DOZEN DELIVERED

ll;·er. Mo. Feb. 5th. Next week we are paying to

)IA�1MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD- No.1 heavy hons. 24c. Turkeys, 28c. Coop
uanlt strain. Toms, 20 lhs. and over at loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.

,ix months. $10. Mrs. H. G. Halloway, 'YANTED-ALL OF YOUR THOROBRED

1·'0\\,1(,1'. Kan, poultry. Will pay highest wholesal

TWO FINE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, prices. Including Indian Runners and Bel

one sired by tlrst prize bird Panama ex- glan Hares. Name your lowest price and

position. $15 each. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig, describe what you have. Reply quick. Pau

Wichita. Kan. FrehsE>. Clarinda. Ia.

�IA."I:vIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM �����========����=��

Ihe finest strains In America.. Bred for

\'Ig'or. size and quality. Mrs. E. B. Powell.
Higginsville, Mo.

OR SALE OR TRADE-160 ACRES IRRI
gated,' 70 acres alfalfa. No help. Wallace

Kincaid. McClave. Colo.

60 A. IMPROVED SOU'l'HEAST FINNEY
county. Would divide. Terms. F. L.
rabb, Owner, Garden City, Kan.·
ELINQUISHlI1ENT ,160 ACRES. PARTLY
improved, virgin timber, open range, living
a>ter. Price. $250. F. I. Irvin, Rushing,
rk.

60 A.. 2'h HAR'l'FORD, PAR'!' BO'l"I'OM.
65 R. wheat, owner's share to rnn-caascr,

;a, mt. school. Fall' hnprovements. $76 a.

sa Clinkenbeard, IIartford, Knn.

80 ACRES HOUGH TIMBER PASTURE
land. ii miles from Hartshorn. Okla. City
f three thousand. $6.50 per acre. Would
rade for western Kansas land. Owner,
ndrew C. Felt, We l l ln g tbn, Kan.

HIGH P.RICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small
lasslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
apital wlll sell your apples, potatoes, .pears,
omatoes and other surplus farm produce at
mall cost-only one cent a word each in ..

ertlon. Try It.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES SPLENDID WHEA'I
land only 29 miles from Denver, 8 mUes
rom railroad, rural de ltvery, telephone.
Every acre tillable, 270 acres broken. 200 acres

wheat; house, barn, well,- wind m+l l, abun
ant water. Bargain account wife's hea l th.;

No agents. Owner, F. E. Wilson, Ft. Lupton,
010. ..

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF
ficial 112-page book OJ'Vacant Government

Lands" lists and describes every acre In
very county In U. S. Tells location. p lace
o apply. how secured free. 1919 diagrams
nd tables, new laws, lists, etc. Pr-Ice 25
ents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept.
2, St. PaUl. Minn.

.

·PATENT8.

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE

patent guide books, Ust of patent buyers
nd Inventions wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes
ffered. Send sketch tor tree opinion of
atentabllity. Victor J. Evans & co., 825
Ninth, Washington. D. C.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS TO SELL AMERICA'S WAR FOR
Humanity. Price $2.00. Agent's comrnls-

Ion. one-half. Sample outfit free. Mid
Western Co .. Topeka. Kan.

'

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 S;!,RAYERS
and auto washers one Saturday; profits
2,50

.

each; .squa re deal; particulars free.
1

.>
Rusler. Company. Johnstown. Ohio.

HUSTLING COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED

to represent us with sanitary milk pa l l.t
ells like fire. Big morrey and fine afticle
or right man. Particulars 1515 Manhattan

Bldg .. Chicago, Ill.
NSPIRING ILLUSTRATED .

ME!\i0RIAL
Life of Theodore Roosevelt. Introduction

by Ex-President Taft. Best terms. credit
given. big profits qutck, Send 10c mailing
harges on agent's tree sample book outfit.
Star Publishing Co .. 503 D Plymouth Court.
Chicago.
NSURANCE - DISTRICT AND COUNTY

managers and local agen ts, Kansas and

I lasourl ; old eatabltahed cornpany : good ter

itorfes now open; easiest selling life insur
ance proposition on the ma rk e t. Age 30,
14.19 a year per thousand; age 35. $16.48 a

'ear per th'ousand; age 45, $23.75 a year per
housand. Other ages In prcportton. Illinois
Bankers Life. 209 Winne Bldg., 'Vlehita.
{an.; 330 Ridge Bl dg., Karisas City. Mo.

MISCELLANEOU8.
<

ABORTICJN PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD,
Manha.t tan, Kan.

MARBlED MAN-I WANT A JC1B ON
tarm. F .. M. ]\1.endenhall, ,Elltal't, Ran.

WANT TO BUY-TWO ROW LISTER AND

drill conlbined. Ernest Euler, TI'OY, Kan.

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONY STALLION.
Wt .• 400 pounds. Gentle for children. E.

E. Lewis. Otego, Kan. ,

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST. MUL-
�

bel'ry-'and catalpa posts. Also locust and
catalpa gro'O'es. Address Fence Posts, care

1\'[?1l and Breeze.

PAINTS-BUY YOUR PAINT DIRECT·'
from factory. 60c gallon, 6 year guaran

tee. Carbo-Las tic Paint Co .• Dept. A. Finance
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

PHOTO FINISHING-TRIAL ROLL DE

veroped and six prints, only 25c slIver.

Professionai work. prompt returns. Reed

Studio. Dept. "B," Norton, Kan.

WANT A BELT POWER TRANSMITTER

for your Ford? Then don't pay more than

$12.50 for It. Buy the Simplex. Simplest,·
handiest. most practical. Circular tree.
Frank R. Weisgerber. Salina. Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city· people. A small

classified.. adv.erUsement In the Topeka Dally
Ca.pltal will .ell youp apples, potatoeB. pearo,
tomatoeB and other .urplus farm produce at.
Bmall cost-only one c�nt a word each In
Bertlon. Try It.

SHIP YOUR LJVE STOCK TO US-COM_..'
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Wdte us about YOUl',
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on oJj'C';
ders. Market Intormatlon free. Ryan RolJ.'�,:
Inson Com. Co.. 425 Live Stock Exchang�:.:
Kansas City Stock Yards, i.
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS,tl'

25 cents. Biggest and best general hom ...,"
and news weekly published In the West. I

.

Review of the week's current ev£.nts by Tom:

McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart-'\.
���l�Jort���n�U't��rl��on��!�ltyO_t��. �::$:.'
Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly.
Dept. W. A.-l2. Topeka. Kan.

FREE-A 78 LB. HOG OILER. REGULAR

price. $13.50. free. We want you to protect
your hogs by using our germicidal. disin

fectant. lice-killing, scrutt preventing' medi-
cated non-fr.eezable chemlcoll. Keep thls_
preventive. agency with your hogs day and

night. 50 gallon steel bbJ. 011. regular price
$30. and the oller tree. Number limited so

order now. Saltonlc Company, 21 South 21st

St.. Council Bluffs. Ia.

191
brlc
Mon

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting- all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West

with more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy tree for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It.

Capper's Weekly. Topeka. Kan.
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Large Farms Pay-
J

OKLAHOMA

BARGAINS· IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroly reliable

S
.

I A.T • All aavertl.inl1 ctJW

,neCla lyotice ai,conlinuanc<l 01"

,., <Ur. e&na cluJnl1. of
CCJ>II inlended f01' 1M lUal E.lIJte D_rl"""!l mu.1
r_h Ihi. o"ice bll 10 o'clock 8C1lurdall morn>nu, om
·ueek in aaVClnc<l ofpublicCllion 10 be e"""Iiv. in lluJl
....... An form. in Ihi. depClrlmml of Ih. paper
010.. CIt tluJt lim. Clna it i. impollibl. CO mel,,"

.nll cACInl1u on the PCIlJU Clfter thOl/ Clr• .zectrotllPea.

KANSAS
145 A., 3 miles out. well Imll. Pos.esslon.

.
Bert W. Booth, Valley Falla, Kansas.

180, Improvedi $65 a.; ,2,000 cash, balance
. !rood terms. .N.Compton,Valley FalIa,Kan.

110 ACRES... 5 ml. from Garnett, well Im-
proved. l'rlce, ,S.500.

Triplett Land Oo., Garnett, Kan.

CORN, WHEAT and alfalfa lands and atock
farms at bargain prices. Write for list.

S. L. Karr, Cooncll Grove, KBIl.

I HAVE some of the best fg,rms In K ..nsas

on my list. Write me what you w..nt.
Andrew Bmeer, Burlln!rton, Kan.

FOR SALE-All. kinds of f.. rms In N. E.
Kan. Send tor printed list. sUas D. War

ner, 727% Commercial St., AtchlBon, Kn.n.

600 ACRES, tine. Improvements; 200 wheat,
alf goes; 200 pasture. bal. corn and hay

land. THEO. VOSTE, OLpE, KANSAS.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAIN
80 a., 1''!' mtles to town, Improved, $7,000.

Terms. Snap.
Robert Hassler, Enterprise, Kan.

CHOICE GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS, all
sizes, some wIth wheat; near Chanute.

$45 to $75 per a. New list.
Home Inv. Co., Chanute, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange for clear city
property. Address The ADen County In
'Vestment CO.t lola, Ran.

80 ACRES, seven-room house, cellar house,
•

frul t, large barn, 30 hog pasture, S wild

meadow. 42 cultivation, $65 acre, $2,200
handle. Town school.

1'. H. ATCHISON, WAVERLY, KAN.

160 ACRES, creek bottom farm, 6 miles

town, good buildings, 25 acres alfalfa,
plenty of timber and water. $60 per acre.

Write for JIst.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kiln.

80 ACRES, 1 ml. of Ottawa, all tillable, 30
a, wheat, 6-1'. house. good barn, gas for

fuel. $125 per acre. Write for our farm JIst.
CASIDA CLARK LAND CO.

Ottawa, Kan

3 SECTIONS, cattle ranch, Improved, abun

dance water. controls large amount grass.

Priced at $13.50 per acre, no trade. Write

.for list farms.
W. V. YOUNG, DIGHTON, KANSAS.

RIVER BOTT01\l FARlIIS; Lyon and Chase

countIes, Kan. Also several sections

smooth farming land, Elbert county, Colo
rado, Apply for prices and terms to

H. F. Hoel, Cottonwood Falls, Kanslls.

160 ACRES, Ellswol'th Co., 6 miles Kanapolls,
120 ctlltlvated, SO acres wheat, all tillable,

good Improvements, loam son. A bargain
at $65Jilllrtln, 213 Hoyt, Wichita, -Kan.

·WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good f..mllles In

Wallace county, Kansas, for general f..rm
and stock raising, land paying for Itself one

• to five times this year. Write for what
· you want.

, A. H. WUson, Sharon Spr!n&'s, Kan.

iMPROVED 320 ACRE stock and grain farm.
Good G-room house, barn 32x46� cellar,

cribs and cattle sheds. 115 a. In cult., 65 a.
·

meadow, balance pasture, good soil. $4,000
cash. balance terms.

M. T. Spong. Fredonia, Kn.n.

152 ACRES, creek bottom and slope land, 20
mtles from Emporia, Kan sas ; 12 acres a l

faita, lS acres bearing orchard. balance In

cultivation. Price. $12.000. Goo .. terms.

Address C. G. Jenillngs, Emporia, KansBs.

FINE 377 ACRE GRAIN AND STOCK FARlII

3 ml. shipping on Santa Fe. 100 a. Cot
tonwood Valley. bal. bluestem grazing. 40 a.

alfalfa. 35 a. wheat. Fair Improvements.
Pasture and feed lots watered by-permanent

spring. Price. $75 per a. Terms.

C. A. Cowley & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE-I,SOO acre ranch, 390 acres un-

der plow, 230 acres bottom, 160 acres up

land with 210 acres In whe .. t, balance pas

ture; good Improvements and plenty of

water. Price. $75 per acre, or will sell 1,200
acres separate.
., John T. Miller, Junction City, Kan.

IMPROVED FARIII-240 acres four and a

half miles from town on the main line of

the Rock Island In Thoma), county, Kans ....
350 In cultivation, 200 acres In wheat-one

fourth goes with the place. Will sacrifice

for quick sale. Price, $25 per acre.

Pratt Abstract & Investment Co., Pratt, Kan.

140 A., 5 ml. Lawrence, fine Imp. 40 a. al-

faita; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 320 a .. fine

Imp .• 27 ml. K. C., 6 ml. town. all road, 175

a. wheat goes. ,115 a. 120 bottom no over

flow, good Imp., 116 wheat goes. $150 a.

We have large and small f..rms at big bar-

[alno. Wilson & Clawson, 744 Mass. St.,
o.wrence, KaD.

320 A.. $70 CASH
$7,400 down, $15.000 12 years, 5'1.0 %. 53

a. wheat. 12 alfalfa, 200 cultivation, good
water. mile to shipping point. GGod Im

provements.
1.140 a. close to town. 90 Is bottom alfalfa

land. Improved, $42.
JAS. C. DWELLE, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

However skillful or eneJ';;�h': H

farmer may be, or however fe':ti:'c ln1>

land, he cannot hope for great prottrs
in general farming if his business is
on a small scale, according to Bulld�il
713, recently published by the llli�(,·[J
States Department of Agrtcultnre. CiW·

ering a report of a survey of 342 fa trus
in southwestern Kentucky. While crop
yields, returns from livestock, type of

farming, diversity, and the selection
and proportioning of crops and l ive
stock are factors which directly affect
farm profits, the success of the husi
ness in general farming depends to 'it
very large degree upon its size. It should
be kept in mind, the bulletin adds, that
maintaining soil fertility is as impor
tant as obtaining profits, and this is
done on the ordinary diversified farms
to a large extent by crop rotations and
a proper system of keeping livestock.

. In the area surveyed, 20 farmers on

farms of less than 100 acres made an

average labor income of only $81; GO
. farms, averaging 286 acres, averaged
$356; and 46 farms, averaging 715
acres, averaged $1,133 labor income.
The farms showing highest earnings
to the acre were better stocked, had
greater diversity, 'less idle and waste
land, and better economy in utilization
of horse labor. Farms having more

than 400 acres averaged about 120 pro
ductive- days' work for every horse
while farms under 100 acres averaged
only about 80 days. The cost of man
labor was also lower on the· large
farms. Many farmers were able to in
crease the size of their business aud
add to their income by renting addi
tional land.-Kansas Industrialist.

820 ACRES
Well Improved, Marlon county. Kansas,

1'1.0 miles county seat, 130 wheat, 80 rye,
6 alfalfa, balance gra.ss. $S7.50 per acre.

Would take small farm.
HENRY LANGHOFER, OWNER,

Route 6, Marlon, Kan.

15 A., 2 ml. business center McAlester, city
15,000•. 12 a. dry bottom, now cult. $60

per a.

Southern Realty Co., !IIcAle.ter, Oklahoma.

320 ACRES In Grant county, Okla .• of creek
bottom land, all adapted to alfalfa. 160

acres of growing wheat, 30 acres at alfalfa,
100 acres of pasture. The rest of the land
for spring crop. Good S-room house, and
barn for 20 head of stock. Good granary,
3 wells and one cistern, two windmills. This
farm Is well located In a neighborhood of

high priced farms. This farm Is rented up
until August first. and the rent gr..ln wlJl

go with the sale of the f..rm. For further
information write

I. H. Ruth & oe., !'ledford, Okla.

Read: Consider: Act
160 acres, 2'1.0 miles from good railroad

town, In Neosho county. Kansas, on county
----------------------. auto road, large 2-story. 9-room dwelling,
80 A. with good Improvements. Half broken, set In a beautiful grove; good outside cellar;
half pasture, plenty of wood and water, good well at door; sorne frutt, large barn,

1 ml. to county store and Catholic church. granary, machine shed, cattle and hog sheds;
Price, $5,000. $3,OQO cash will handle this. a few acres In alfalfa and red clover; 120

Address. 'acres under ptow : 12 acres of blue grass

lV. 1'. Totten, Washington, Kansas. pasture. Farm just a little rolling. One of
the best improved farms In the county; best

bargain In eastern Kansas; * of a mile to

school; church on corner of farm: rural
route and phone line.
Price, $67.50 an acre; $1,500 cash. balance

from 3 to 15 years, low tnterest; possession
at once. Come without delay, It will go
soon. Addr-esa.
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO ••

IollL, Kansas.

POSSESSION MARCH FIRST
240 a. 5 mi. town; 8 ml. lola; Improved;

no waste land; 130 a. Wheat, purchaser gets
%. Full possession at balance of farm.
Price, $65. LloolAtlr:.:�H)acJ::oOO.

lola, Kansas

FARM LANpS.
NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write tor price list, county map and IIter.. -

ture.

Information for
Homeseekers

_ FLOYD & FLOYD,
Ness City, Kan. THE U. S. RAILROAD .AD�nNIS

TRATION has eetablfshed a Home
seekers' Bureau to fUrnish tree in"
formation about opportunities in the
several States to those who wish to
engage in farming, stock raising and
kindred pursutts. It this appeals to
YOU, write today, letting us know
what kind of data you want. and nam ..

ing the State, tho advantages ot which
you desire to investigate. Address the
Undersigned. or if more convenient.
communicate with the Agricultural
Agent of any railroad in the territorr ;

in which you are interested. The in"
formation thus furnished can be de ..

ponded upon as being reliable. J. L.
EDWARDS. Manager. Room 134, Agri·
cultural Section. U. S. Raflrcnd Ad
ministration. Washington, D. C.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
�80 acres located 5 % miles from Ne•• City,

All good smooth land, well and wind mill,
b..rn tor 10 head of stock, 60 acres In cuttt

vatlon, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
..cre. Write tor JIst and county map.

GEO. 1'. LOHNES,
Ness C1ty� Kan.

IMpROVF:D QUARTER, N,200
$1,000 Cash, Balance Easy Terms

Fine farm land, 65 acres cultivation, '1.0 In

wheat; house, barn, granary, well, orchard.

fenced, 1'1.0 mile to school. church, railroad

market. 9'1.0 ml. from Liberal. Immediate

possession. Write owners.

Griffith � Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

240 ACRES, all bottom land; fair Improve
ments. 20 producing all wells, no all wells

on tillable land. Seven miles from town of

7,000 Inhabitants. $17,000.
Choice wheat land, all In wheat, priced

from $30 to $60 per acre.

Choice western quarters, $10 to $12 per
acre. For further· Information write

John Ferriter, Wichita, Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

·easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesot.. , North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker. 81
Northern paclflo Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

Irrigated Lands
The' finest soil In the world. Unlimited

supply of water. Twelve months growing
season. Crops never tail. The land produces
several hundred dollars per' acre per year.
Write or call and see us.

The Licking County (Ohio) Farm
Bureau ordered 17 carloads of lime
last year and limed 400 acres of land.
Six new lime spreaders were placed in
communities which had never 11[io
them. Sixty men, a In rae majority. of
whom had never used lime;' ohtafiled
lime thru the bureau. The county naeut
in August made 45 tests In different
parts of the county, 3D of which showed
the need of lime. Immedla te steps
were taken to hold meetings to inform
the farmers as to lime needs. where it
could be obtained, price, and how and
when to apply it.

--------------------

One of the joys of not being an

emperor is the inconspicuity of ordi
nary failure.-Richmond Times-Dis
patch,

100 ACRES, one mile pavement, 2 sets Im-

provements, good, all tillable, bottom land,
wheat and alfalfa. $160 acre and worth It.

For Immediate sale owner will put In $1,000
personal property. 160 acres, one mlle ship
ping potnt. lays well, 6 .. room house, fal�
barn, 70 acres cultivation. $45. Write for

descriptive list other bargains.
DICKEY LAND CO., OTTAWA, KAN.

Fanners Order Lime

GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.
BIG FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAIN

240 a. 4 miles town; good Impr-o vernen ts-;
splendid wat e r i, 75 acres wheat; 1h milo

school. Only $60 per acre. Owner changing
business. Ask for full description and free

descriptive booklet. Choice farms for sale.

Write today. •

1I1A..."lSFIELD LAND & LOAN CO.,
Ottawa, Kiln.

107 W. 6th Ave. Phone 1606

MISSOURI
OUR BJ;G new list for the asking.
Realty Co., Amoret, Mo.

Amoret

FOR SALE-196'h a., 1% miles New Albany,
. 60 acres wheat. 35 acres alfalfa, Fall river
bo t tom, balance good pasture. 16 head reg

istered Aberdeen Angus cattle. 3 Jersey milk

cows. 4 good horses. All good Implements;
for hay, corn, wheat. Good improvements.
A bargain. come look this over and do busi

ness with owner. No commission. All good.
$18,000.

W. H. GREGORY
R. F. D. 1, New A\bany, Kan.

BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Improved farm
bargains, all sizes. Duke, Adrlo.n. Mo.

LISTEN, Improved 200 acre fruit and stock
farm, $3,500; $500 down, $200 year. Others .

McGrath, 1\Itn. View, 1110.

POLK CO., real bargains, In grain, stock,
clover farms wHh fine flowing springs.

. W. M. FeDers, Flemington, Mo.

80 ACRES FOR $500
Near Argonia, Sumner Co.; 40 pasture, 40

farm land; house, barn, hen house. 2 wells;
$500 cash, $500 year.

R. M. MILLS,
Sohwelter Bldg., Wichita, KaD.

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO., Bollvar, 1110.
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains In Missouri.

FAR1\IS, ranches. timber lands. Write us to·

day for bargain list. Good water, healthy
climate. Douglas Co. Ahst. Co., Ava, Mo.

IF YOU' WANT a large or small prairie or

ttmber farm, pure spring water, no crop
failures, write

J. E. Loy, Flemington, 1\10.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOlll BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Arl<.,
for land bargains that will double In value.

SOME EXTRA GOOn BARGAINS In farms,
well located. T. F. Chrane, Gravette, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land In northeast A rk a nsas. see or write
F. 1\1. 1I1ESSER, HOXIE. ARKANSAS.

Hartford, Kansas
Lyon County-Better quality land at prices

$26 per acre, cheaper than any where in the
U. S. Tell me what you want and I'll get
It for you. Any size farm. 40 to 640.

R. R. Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.

POOR MAN'S Chance--,5 down. $5 monthly.
buys .0 acres productive land. near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.
OthE!r bargains. Box 425-0. Carthaae, 1\10.

115 A., 100 a. fine bottom land. 90 ... cult ..
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house, talr barn, 3 mt. coun ty seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,500. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown. PlnevlDe, McDonald Co., 1110.

FARlIl ANY SIZE in Jackson, Cass and
Johnson coun ties. Mo. The home of the

dairy cow, hog. clover, blue grass and corn.

Fine water. See me before you buy.
1'. J. Yennie, Strasbur&" Mo. Box 293, Garnett, Kansas.

SALR OR EXCHANGE
IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange your
property. write me.

John J. lllack, 75 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

160 ACRES, Anderson county, Kansas; 40
acres wheat. Possession March 1st. Price,

$12,000.

BIG BARGAIw::.I040 acre ran�h. 720 fenced,
at $10 per acre. Terms. SO acre good

farm only $40 per acre. Terms. 40 acres

only $600. Terms.
J. A. Wheeler, II-Iountaln Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch,· Improved
320 acres deeded. 1,700 acres leased; all

choice level land. Price $4,..800. Write
H. 1'. JONES, SYRACUSE, KANSAS.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE North.west
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United !'Ita.tes. Also western ranches.
Advise what you .have .

. M. E. Noble & Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, MO. The best spot on the
map for a home or Investment. I have

. farms of all kinds for sale and the price Is
right. If you are In the market for .. farm
tell me what you want.

CHARLES BmD,
Harrisonville, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
200 acre wheat and stock ranch In Gave

county. "Kan., unimproved.
J. M. Mason, Box 241, Caney. Kansas.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA IMPROVED FARMS

FOR SALE
We have plenty of water for Irrigation;

have 'no winters. Orange and olive groves.
Alfalfa, five crops; rice, sixty sacks; barley,
thirty. Come to Sacrament valley; get away
from hard win ten.. For prices and terms
write

ARKANSAS
•

Western 1!';;���l�,�!��'!�c�!�Eior sale or
· ��_���__�w__�w�__

exchange from owners, at once. Let's start
FOR SALE-157 a., house and barn, good something.
soli. Price, $12.50 per a. C. G. ANDERSON,

Geo. W. Brazil, Winthrop, Ark. Downs, Kan.CLARENCE LINEKER,
Palermo, Cal.

��_�ISSOURI I MISS���I��.
Northwest M·

•

F
.

50 Miles From St. Joseph
Issourl arms 40 Miles From Iowa Line

COLORADO
COME TO NORTHEASTERN COLORADO
where they never fall on, any kind of crop.

Write for free price JIst.
E. Wyatt, Eckley, Colo. � ACRES-4 miles county seat, good house, barn, and tenant house. Abund

ance water. deep black soil with clay subsoil. in high state ot cultivation, well
fenced and cross fenced. 80 acres wheat. 90 acres corn. 100 acres meadow, bal
ance bluegrass. IDEAL GRAIN FARM. Price $125 per acre. Will loan one-half
value at 6 per cent. Might take some trade.
270 ACRES-Extra tine Imp·rovements. well fenced and cross fenced with

woven wire, abundance water. deep rich soil, In high state ot cultivation, will
grow alfalfa, Red clover, or any crop. 200 acres Is good as any In Iowa, 70 acres

bluegrass pasture with scattered timber. 60 acres wheat. Price, $140 per acre.

Will loan one-half value of farm at 6 per cent.
80 acres, 120 acres, and 150 acres, SPLENDID FARMS at BARGAINS-Must

sell by March 1st. Will pay reasonable comm ission to anyone bringing a buyer.
For· further particulars call on. or write-

EV..ERII1AN S'l'OCK FARM, GALLATIN, MISSOURI,

We Build Improvements lor You
If you buy one of our 40 or SO·acre farms
under our special improvement plan. House,
barn and well. Cash payment required on

land equals approximately cost of Improve
ments only. Balance long time at 6%. An

Irrigated farm where you can ratse peas,

pigs. alfalfa. potatoes. small grains and fine

gardens is an assurance of success. Write
for detailed Information.

The Co.till... Estate" Development Co.,
Box: flA," San Acaclo. Colorado.
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January 25, 1919. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

MoOre Sorghum' Crops Fuvored held and enrythlng sells well. Alfalfa $32: Feed Is scarce. Corn $1.68: shorts $2.80: staid and broke the trail for the better
'" corn $1.58: �ats 77c: eggs 60c: buttertat bran U 60' tlotir $2 75' "cream 71c' hens

\
--- Hc; shorts $a: bran $1.75.-Vlrgll Taylor, 22c.-E.· F: Opperman, 'Jan. 16.

.' ones to follow. When the shows began

This year many Kansans say they Jan. 17. Staflord-The wheat,flelds look very good there was not a registered Percheron

will plant fewer acres of corn and an�ac:l1s:n;;;�e rarei!'s�VI31�a�I;::�Ir:.�.we���� �1:aCr�y t��n:�O�t h::e ��:8re:;:d�u�3�wanl� in the 14 Oklahoma counties eomprfs

more of sorghum which is more drouth corn has not been shucked. Public sales hard to travel. Corn $1.50: wheat $2.20.- ing the "Cherokee Strip." I'll admit

resistant and more likely to mature a are well attended. Eggs 53c;· butterfat S. E.··Veatch, Jan. 18. that in the first sales some hard look-

crop. T.he possibility of increasing the �8ac�1 ����oJ,16j�':{. ���n $1.60: hay �25.- Lesson of a L,ivestock Start Ing Percherons were sold. But they

meat .production of the state thru the Jew:ell-Wheat Is In excellent condition.
were good enough to add a lot of

use of sorghum crops has been given Roads are very bad. No public sales are BY T. W. MORSE weight to the native horses, and since

too little consideration. Authorities at 'it"';�g;:�es�ccfsun!c�:ce�he {Q�leU:tZ:tr':f�de::fs then there never has been a day of

the Kansas State Agricultural college for $8 a ton-U. S. Godding, Jan. 14. The other day I received a letter doubt about the benefit of the Per-

are urging farmers in the state to Kingman-The snow Is slowly melting, but from Clark Berry, factotum, if you cheron blood introduced. In Garfield

increase their sorghum acreage this It will be sometime before It has entirelY know what that means, for H. C. county, around Enid, there are today
disappeared. The wheat crop looks very .

year, and to build more silos. Experf- promising except where the snow blew ott: Lookabaugh, saying they had just sot- probably more breeders of Percheron

ments conducted at the college show ��o��II�:�d!.o�n� ��t�i�ckbr�:Sn'bee�h��1���� ten together- in Oklahoma 200 regis- horses than in any other county west

that silage made from the sorghums out of the county on account of the feed tered Shorthorn bulls, sold to the gov· of the Missouri River. And no one has

give very satisfactory results in all of shortage and the recent Increase In the ernment. And what proved "to be the-to apologize for Garfield Percherons

the feeding tests, and there is no rea- r�:ce of mlll stuffs.-H. S. Guthridge, Jan. most central lind convenient point for now. In fact the demand and appre

son why more of these dependable Labette-Wheat fields are too wet to pas- assembling these bulls? It was Enid, ciation is such that with Oklahoma.

crops should not be grown in Kansas. ture. Many hogs and cattle have gone to where, :1,5 years ago, the "entering competition high class horses consigned

K f· '1 ft' d th pasture the last two. weeks on account of d" f l' t kit t Wi hit h M Ki k i
a II', nn 0, e ertta, an 0 er sor- feed shortage. Few public sales have been we ge 0 rves oc mprovemen was _ 0 cia were r. l' snow,

ghums all do well in the state, and held. Oats Is gOing to market at 76 cents. first driven into Oklahoma. conducting bigger shows and sales uni

usually make crops when other grains -George H. Schuttler, Jan. 16.' Many of us who remember when the for.mly have brought a profit on what

fail 'to meet reasonable expectations. w!;.':.e-J':'ha:;,e���:�ec��lIf.;r I� gr;1;:rw'::a� start was made,' and are not surprised they would or did sell for at open

The condition of wheat is reported crop thIs spring. No sales are held on ac- at EnJd's "strategic" position, might auction in the older draft horse states'

to be excellent in every part of the count ot Intluenza. Eggs '55c: butter 50c: miss the .lesson to which the incident of Illinois and Iowa.
hogs 15c: shorts $2.9S.-Allce BelYell, Jan.

state. The heavy blanket of snow pro- 'lB. points, on the importance of a .start.

tected it against the severe freezing 1Ilarlon-Wheat fields are green again It was about 1903 that Frank' Kirk,

weather- that prevailed in the latter !ft��a����g o"r����.forT'l,e:e��lad�ee:r'!, '1�� pretty much single handed at first,

part of December and the early. part proving rapidly, but still �re making travel began holding shows and sales- of pure- The formal inauguration of Dr. Wil-.

of January 'and a good yfeld seems to quite difficult. Lots , ot wood has been bred livestock at Enid. At the begln- liam M. Jardine as- president of the

be assured" A considerable acreage of ���Ptt'h�:I�coer��eB���!�te:t h7"osc:be.,';;'g:0�0�.� ntng he had trouble to get breeders of Kansas State Agricultural college .will

spring wheat also will be planted. Lo- Jacob H. Dyck, Jan. is, good stock interested, and some pretty be held on Tuesday, February 4. Post

cal conditions of the outlook for crops Nes&-We have been almost snowed under common stuff was sold in the early ponement from an earlier date was

in the state will be found in the county �"orw. 30M�!�8'fa��er!h�r:Os�'!,"rt a�i t�:��a:�� sales. But prize money in the shows caused by the epidemic of influenza.

reports that follow. cattle are. doing well on straw and cake. kept attracting better things, and it The new date will be in "Farm and

Anderson-The wheat fields are as green �a�fI��2':� ��Iilu"xtoe� �i��ritOf loss am0n..g soon, developed that there were Okla- Home Week,'" and the annual dinner

as they were last tall, but we fear that the
Pawnee-Butchering, feeding and regular

homans who would pay for the good for farmers, farm women, and fa'm'

zee:��� ��n�ha:��: ��!hfc.!f�l�rea��e i��g chores are keeping us busy. Wheat never ones, while even the. very' rarity of the boys and girls will be held in the -eve-:

shipped out of the county, because of scar- �fesn��O��d f�:�e�haennd f�: f��lldSd;.';��. prs��: good ones helped the market on them; ning of inauguration day, making a big

U}bH��e��e1a�.tuH� and high prices-G. W.
poultry Is going to market, Hens 20c:, Knowing that higher prize money get-together occasion for Kansas people.

Br!lwn-Our blanket ot snow was a great
The exercises will begin in the morn-

hetp to the wheat crop. Very Httle stock Ing, Dr.· L. H. Bailey, noted horti-·

�s1.5��lnfvh!��· $2���dSoa�!e 8�fd��gS ���� culturist, author, and former college

cream 72c. hogs $16.50.-A. C. Dannenberg, For Fa-rmers Who Need- Help' dean, will make the address.

Jan. is,
, There will be at noon a luncheon rot-

pa�:a��au�ll':.�;-Tt�� r�:o�� ���a:l��stmle'ft lowing which Doctor Jardine will de-

Our wheat crop Is growing nicely, but the
--. -e liver his inaugural address. This

flelds are too wet to pasture, Cattle are Thousands of citizen-soldiers are coming back soon to resume their will be followed by felicitations by

;�l:��rln,*e W��I�e amWe f�:�a!:'d si::c'ho�s':,� places in their former homes. members of the board of administra-

��I:n W;tti�-e !a�w ISPW��: s��e:n a$:; ���s m:s�e��v�Old�ejo:ill want to make himself useful. He will want-he tion and by the presidents of the state

50c: butter 50c; cattle $l6.25.-A. A. Nance,
, educational institutions. The dinner,"

Jan. 18.
Our soldiers must not be penalized because of their patriotism. They at 6 o'clock, and a, reception in the

Chcrokee-The 1,ate sowing of wheat Is not must not be made to suffer because they answered their country's call. evening will conclude the day's program.'

?�c�::,:'if���, C:�tlt:�:' e�hl: �uhde,\; ���Inl; We can do no less for them than we did for the G. A. R. They must have It is expected that a large number.

I I Ibl f f t ttl t first chance at every vacancy., f d' ti i h ddt 1 i dl-:

tte �I�Y�� f�r ?:ed a�::,:r:toc� �: b�l!.g ¥eg We must realize that the 'war, 01' the life in camp in this country has
0 IS mgu see uea ors, a umn ,e •

mostly on straw. Butterfat 73c: eggs 60c. t d thl t It th
.

ht th h'
.

d
tors and others will be present .at the

-L. smvres, Jan. 18.'
. In) one any mg 0 a er e rrg sese men ave m our SOCIal an inauguration ceremonies.

Cowley-The ground has not been so full commercial program. On the contrary those rights have become more Doctor Jardine is the seventh presl-
of moisture tor many years. Stock Is com- positive, and upon those who stayed at home there rests today the respou- dent of the Kansas State Agrl'cultuI'al
Ing thru the winter In good condition. lbtllt f

.

to It th t th
.

d 1 dl d I
Prospects are very good for a large wheat Sill Y 0 seeing 0 1 a ey are recogmze gay an even eager y. college. Dr. Joseph Denison, who was

crop. Butterfat 71c; eggs 60c: butter 60c; We must do everything in our power 'to convince the returning soldier president of the institution when 'It

�;�� ���: corn $1.70: oats 80c.-J. Thurber, that he has a better place in our regard than ever he had before, and we became a state institution in 1863,:

Crawford-·Snow and Ice Is nearly gone,
must neglect no opportunity to emphasize this fact. remained at its head for 10 years.

����he��dou��a�� veC�t:reUd�{.; d�':.a;-h�ell� The Capper Farm Papers have no jobs at present to offer anyone, and His successors in' order were Doctors

but there are not many hogs here on. ac-
they have no applications from any farmers. who need men. But these John A. Anderson, George T. F'atr-.

aconudntbuOtftetrhebrSlhnOgrtgOcOordnpcrrlcoePs'. PHOOUgltsry$'16e.g5go�, publications, in furtherance of their traditlonal policy of serving the con- child" Thomas E. Will, Ernest R.:

stituents, place their columns freely at the disposal of both sldes-c-those N' hid
eggs 60c; hena, 20c; oats 75c; corn $1.50.- who need jobs, and those who need men. We hope to bring the two

1C 0 s, an Henry Jackson Waters.

L. Lindenberg, Jan. Iii. Doctor Jardine was brought up on

Crawford-The weather Is ruld .. and the together. a ranch in the Far West, a_nd is a grad•

snow has nearly dtaappeareo. We have We invite you to write us and describe your need, A member of the
rew hogs In the county. CatUe are doing staff will give such communications prompt attention. To the best of

uate of the Utah Agricultural college.'

well. Only a tew sales have oeen held reo He has had experience as a farm man-

csetrnatwlY. $lc80rnto $1$.:g.,; ���s 7g�� h�yg�s$25�OC�� our ability we shall try. to give Capper Service to the limit. Letters on
ager, a teacher, an investigator for'

n this subject should be addressed to F. M. Chase, Labor Dept., the Farmers
E. R. Lindenberg, Jan. lB. T K

the department of agriculture, and an

Decatul'-The weather Is moderating Mail and Breeze, opeka, an. executive. He is a past president of the

rr:'Wt��dpi�i ��°V:h!S ���:��. C���d :�;r1: International Farm congress, the

seiling at $15. Wheat Is In excellent con·

.

American' Society of Agronomy, and

dltlon.-J. S. Bell, Jan. 17. eorn $1.65; wheat $2.25; oats 90c: flour would keep bringing still better stock, other organizations. ,He is widely
EIlI&-Thls wealher Is more like spring $2.90: butter 50c; eggs SOc; cream 6Bc.- Kirk went to the livestock record as. known both in the United States and

than Winter, and the snow ·Is nearly melted C. E. Chesterman, Jan. 18.

except In place� where drifts were very Phllllp&-Farmers are Improving and In. sociations for the pecuniary encour· in foreign countries as an authority
large. Stock Is Improving since the weather creasing their dairy herds encouraged by agement to which he thought the cause on dry farming.
is milder. Feed Is high and scarce. Most the high price of cream. The ground Is
of the livestock has been wintered on straw. very wet and wheat Is In better condition of good cattle was entitled. The Short·

---------

Hay sells for $30; alfalfa $35: corn $1.6S: than for years. Livestock Is Wintering well. horn record "came across" first, in But No Farmers Were There

�ra� $i:5�; �ggj 55cisbutter 65c: la.-d 35c.- Hogs $16.S0; eggs 50c; cream 65c: corn $1.40. fact it was the third year,after the
. . r er. an. . -A. D. Sutley. Jan. 18.

Finney-For five weeks tl!e ground has Rice-Wheat pasture will be -a great bene. Shorthorn association began before the
been covered wllh a deep snow. Fumers fit for feeding our livestock as soon as the Hereford association aided with pre.
have been using sleds to carry feed '0 our soil dries sufficiently. Horses and mules if' b d D'

.

cattle. Alfalfa $�5; bran $2.70; bu:'.ertat of good quality sell for good prices at mum money or ItS ree. urmg thiS

72c: eggs 65c,-S. A. Altus, Jan. 17. public sales. The east and west roads are interim the Shorthorn show naturally
Franklin-Since January 12 the ther- making travel difficult. Many hogs are brought out the best cattle, and the

mometer has registered from 24 deg.-ee. dying ot disease. Hay $20; corn $1.66:
above zero at night to 42 degrees abuve wheat $2.20: shorts $2.35: bran $2.15; cream effect of the impression caused during
thru the day. Th� snow Is melting rapidly, 70c: eggs Hc: butter 66c.-H. H. Roelfe, this period is apparent in the herds
and the water Is penetrating the subsoil. Jan. 17.
Roads are almost Impassable. Few public Saline-The fields are soft and It Is 1m.

of the state today. Oklahoma now is

sales are held.' Corn $1.55; prairie hay $f�. possible to pasture cattle. Land Is chang. known as a Shorthorn state, altho
-G. D. Elmer, Jan. lB. Ing hands and some farms have been sold Herefords, which have outgained every
Grant-The snow Is very deep, and only for record prices. There will be a shortage h b f b d j t d

a few roads are open. Many cattle are r.i -r ·.ugh teed before spring. Butterfat ot er e� ree, are us as a aptable
dying from exposure since the severe weath,_ 7�c, eggs 4Bc; butter 55c to 67c: corn $1.62: to Oklahoma as to any other state.
cr, and because of the feed shortage. Stock. baled hay $24; baled alfalta $30: alfalfa E"nid was the radiating point for the
men are willing to pay any price tor teed, straw $15.-J. P. Nelson, Jan. 18.
but there Is little to sell. Lots of thresh· Scott--We still have the snow of Decem- purebred cattle stream entering the

mg 10 be done yet. Our work now consists ber 20 "nd It Is causing Illconvenlence for state Stockmen and farmers from a
of hauling feed and carfng for the stock.- stock lC. -". Some farmers have turned their

.

C. W. Mahan, Jan. 16. stock out :''1 the cornfields, because they big territory, who attended Frank

Gray--Snowdrlfts 'have not been greatly did not have ·he corn husked and could not Kirk's shows and sales, saw, as a re

reduced yet, and roads are In very bad haul teed. 1.... heat crop Is well protected. suIt of the Shorthorn association's
condition. Wheat looks extremely good, Lots of jack rabbits are being shipped
and we are hopeful for a large crop this east.-J. M. Helfrick, ·Jan. 18. earlier start at encouragement, better
"pring. The heavy snow storm was hard Smith-All livestock has wintered well. looking cattle in the Shorthorn shows
on the IIvestocl(, and farmers had dlffi- The snow has almost disappeared. The d

. . S
<ulty In getting teed hauled from the roads are very muddy, making It. difficult an higher selhng cattle In the hort

fields.-A. E. Alexander, Jan. 18. tor farmers to' haul teed. The wheat pros· horn sales. Today in ,all Oklahoma,
Greenwood-Some tarmers fear they will pec�s are_ ex�ellent. Butter 50c: buttertat there are, perhaps, not over half as

rOltdhave endOUgh11 rofughdness, katlr alnld chorn 6Bc, hens 20c, eggs 4Sc.-C, R_ Rock, Jan. 18
many breeders of Hereford cattle 3S

O( er. an w I ee more pra r e ay Trego-Late sown wheat has come UP .
,

than usual this winter. Fat hogs are nearly under the snowdrltts, as the ground Is not· there are breeders of Shorthorns in
all marketed. Wheat looks good and we h I h tid
have every reason to beHeve that we shall ��o(;e��OW� �o;;:I':J.�ra��;nw�fl�p cova:re� o�r�h Garfield county alone.

have a large crop. Corn $1.64: oats 75c.- snoW. Livestock has stood the severe Many Kansas breeders will remem·
John H. Fox, Jan. 18. weather very well but has lost In flesh. bel' i ·�'v n few onlool-ers predicted that
Hodgeman-Our mall carrier covered his Feed Is scarce In some localities. Hay. '. ,

route on January 15. for the fIrst tline In $25 to $30; corn $1.70; oats 86c; bran $2: Irrepara�iE: harm would be done to the

�l���l�_ aCalm�t�n h1ne p��fu��s a::t _������ shorts $2.2S.-C. C. Cross, Jan. 17. -cause of gl'Od blood by allowing so

of gtass.
'

Farmers are feeding altalfa at pr��g�"J''l,-;;��wWs���! g�Pco�rw�:i;erws':!� many ordinary specimens to be sold in

$33; 011 cake $70; corn $1.75; bran $2.50; In. On a few wheat fields where, the wind the Enid sales. They had not observed
cream 67c; eggs 60c.-W. B. Severs.-Jan. 16. blew the snow ott H>e crop was trozen how nat re p'onee's fo' e e thO g
Jackson-We are enjoying Ideal winter brown, but the rest Is In excellent condition. U. I. I I�. ry 111

,;
Weather. A number of public sales are East and west roads still are badly drltted. -Many of tne plam ones got a toeholt,

Jlr. Jardine's Inauguration
-

,

(Continued from Page 46.)

range of 68 to 72 cents a bushel in
Kansas City.
Buyers of. bran and shorts who

were startled by the recent sensational
advance in that market hold what
might be termed the "whip hand" in
the trade. With the government reo

IE!asing wheat, the output of mlllfeed

promises to increase. Offerings. al
ready exceed the demand, and prices'
show a weakening tendency. Consum-'
ers will profit for a time at least by
buying bran and shorts on a hand-to
mouth basis, thereby obtaining lid·'

vantage of downturns in prices. Bran
1s selling at about $48 a ton and shorts

$50 to $55 in Kansas City. Demand
for shorts is described as dull, sub·
stitution of barley feed and' other gra1n
products causing reduced buying. ;But
reduced cons1}mption is usual at this
season of the year.
For the better grades, the hay mar

ket is much healthier. But prairie,
with a top in Kllnsas City last week
of $30.50 a ton, and alfalfa with
a too of - $35, are at record levels.
Of choice prairie, however, there is a

scant supply to meet trade require
ments until the next harvest. The sup
ply of good prairie is relatively lighter
than the available supply of the better
grades of alfalfa.

51·
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BUy
THE larger framed and older tracted pastures early, and obtained

steers weighing around 900 leases at $11 a head, which was really

pounds," is the advice offered by below the general market, as $12 to

adherents of what undoubtedly is the $14 were la tel' the prevailing rates.

majority view in the Kansas City We have arranged to put 6,00(') steers

yards as to the most promising cattle in Greenwood county beginning about

investment for grazing purposes. April 20. 'l'hey will be mostly 3-year-

"Take the lighter steers between 600 olds, as. 4-year-olds are very scarce in

and 70(,) pounds, the younger ones," is' Texas. We aim to pasture the larger

the advice of the second gl'OUP of farm- and older steers, far we must harvest

ers, stockmen and commission men. beef in return for the rental of $15 a

"Whether you 'put a BOO-pound steer head. We also expect continued prefer

or a 9(,)0-p<mnd steer 'On Kansas grass ence for beavy cattle. We will be

next summer makes no difference as to happy with an average gain of more

the cost of the pasture," said one. than 250 pounds on these steers, tIIO

stockman who has handled many grass- some will add 300 pounds. Last fall

ers from Kansas, "You may 'hear as- we seld the cattle we grazed in Green

serUons to the contrary, but the 600 to wood county on the Kansas City mar-

700-pound steer will not make more ket around $Hl a hundredweight, with

than 225 pounds of gain, if as .much, a top of $16.65. They weighed more

with ample grass and water. From the. than 1,100 pounds. We expect to ob-

900-pound steer around 3 years 'Old, one tam fully as much or more for the cat

may count on 'a gain of approximately tle wEi are to 'graze next summer. The

300 pounds under favorable conditions. domestic and foreign demand for beef

In each case, remember the cost is the aud the limited supply which we see in

same so far as the grazing lease is sight make ns confident of such a-mar

concerned. If you run cattle 'on your ket, -and explain the demand for the

awn good grass, you should figure a expensive Kansas grass."
cost of $15 a head for grazing, if not Kansas, despite her corn .shortage,
more, as tbe flint hiHs pasture owners topped the Ka.nsas City cattle market

,

in- Kansas are receiving that much and last week when Bean & Johnson of

up to '$20 a head. Why not, tben, get Lindsborg sold 85 2-year-old Hereford.

the 'larger framed steer which 'm'ay
One is impressed. with the apprecia-

steers, averaging 1,198 pounds, to Ar-

dd 300 d fr tbe $15 '$18
. tion accorded Shorthorn steers

-

at the

a poun s om or Ill- moue ·at .$18.40. A year ago the to'"

ves'tment in the g ass lease instead of
'" various markets. A feature in whleh

. rass ae was $13.30. R. A. Johnson of this firm
L'U

pa!ing the same sum for a 200-pouu� said tile $1'8.40 steers were purchased
'the breed has an jadvantage is in the

gun on a younger and smaller steer? !tin Kansas a year ago, and had been fed
increased weight which is an inherent
cbaraetertsttc, At the recent Interna-

Lighter Steers for Grazing after coming from pasture late last Oc- tiGna� a load of Shorthorn steers weigh,

�'ere ·is a statement typicaiJ. of the tober, on ground corn.and alfalfa bay. ing 1,508 pounds sold for $34.75 a hun

expressiens of those who favor the These. and ot�e.r offe.rmgs of the better dredweigbt, an average of $524 a head.

lignter st-eers for grazing in Kansas cla�ses o� lcllltng steers �vere strong, The champion load -which carried a

next season:

. Wlllq-e pla in grades were allghtly lower. generous per cent- of Shorthorn blood

"One can buy about three bead of Cattle classed as canners decltued as was the ouly lot that brought more

these steers for the' cost 0:( two of the
much a� 5.0 c�nts, and were slow.

money a head and this of course was

heavier and older cattle. If it is Forced Iiquldattou on account of recent to be expected.. Four other Shorthorn

planned to carry the cattle thru from sev:�e weather helped weak��. that loads sold for $361, $358, $349, and

grass next faU into the winter 'and the market; Stock cows a�d heifers ap- $270, respectively, a head. B. J.

market of T920, the lighter steers should
peared to be cempara�lvely cheap at Erwin, of Wyoming, sold his 2-year-old

be purchased 'by all means. If the $6. to $8. Packer� patd $7 to $.1�.50 range bred Shorthorn steers, averaging

market is satisfactory next fa'll, the fOI common to choice cows for kflltng 1,040 pounds, practically the weight of

lighter steers can 'be sold; if' not, they
purposes, the '3-year-ol<ils of the same range. W.

can be 'held thru the winter. If one Popular Bog Offerings J. Sayre, of Kansas, feeds his .enttre

is, no� pr.t:pa�ed to feed cattle in :a 'dry- Hogs weighing 240 to 300 pounds .are caU crop from his Shorthorn helld each

lot, �t will be necessary to ShIP the the most popular offerings at -the hGg year and tQPs the Kansas City ma·rket

heaVIer and older steers p'u� -on grass yards, Porkexs of these w.eights are
with them. It was a load of Montana

no matter wbat tbe 'CondItIon of the the ifirst to sell eaeh ma'l'ket day, and
·Inled SberthGrn steers that made the

market. I feel. one bas �ot so long a they ail'e 'bringing tbe hig,hest prices. range record at Chfcago, seUing for $18

chance fO: t�rmng profitably the �lder It is the 'opi<nioll .of tile trade that, if
a hundred::weight on the open market.

and heaner cat�le put on grass. Tbe anything, HIe premiolllm .of tbese ch@ice The growillg. numbers and quality of

item :of.interest 1� small�r, too, a:s ,�ell heavyweights over light hogs will the Shorthorn steers at the Wi!s�ern
as the. total investment lD dollars. broaden, thereby increasing t.he desir- -Stock Shew at DeniVer each wear IS a

.It is interesting to nete thllt the abiUty .of putting a good. !finish en
matter of generail camment.

lai"ger fi-amed .and older .steers .are holdill1gs. iImpro.v-ed weather ita'st week

much more activ� than the lig,hter and res1!lilited in lighter IOffi!rings and better

y01iuger .cat-tle at Ka·nsas City, the buying of stock ,pigs, and the market

w,orld's lai"gest stock-er and feeder mar- for them scored a spurt. Iowa and n

ket, ameng buyers who Rile buy·ing ·er linois are making inquiries for stock

pla:nni'ng ,to bay cattle fel' ,grazing neX't hogs at Kansas City with ,the abjject

season. An <eXtremely wide range Iilf (}f feeding in the .spr.ing, a:nd ,stl'ang

prices �s �quGted .on cattle 1lor this pur- prices ave o()ounted upon t.o ·coritinue.

pose at Kansas City, with the UOO and P�kers paid a top 'Of .$11,65 for hags

700-pound steers from $8 10 $13.50 and last week, against <$il.6;40 a yea,r .ago.

those weighing '800 10 ·900 pounds be- Stock pigs sold up to $15.75, or as much

tween $10 and $15 .a hundredweight. as $2 lligher than ,Ure ,low time �f the

If the market repeats its 'common course past menth.

in recent .years, these cattle may show

a rise of $1 a hundredweight .by the

time grass becomes a:vailable in the

spr·ing, but they are already at record

]e;v.els :fier this season. Anyw:ay, the

advice to those planning to acquire
smaH ,lots for grazing is to purchase
naw !if reughage and other feed to

. carry the -animals -is available; other

wise, commissien men on the whole

fa'vor waiting even tho prices may rise

later. Hewever, the late buyers may

find stronger ·competition and offerings
not ave�'aging so well in quality.

Pasture Leases are High
"Why," the writer "asked Jehn Land

cl'gin of Landergin Bros., Amarillo,
Tex.. who will graze 6,000 steers ill

Greenwood county, Kansas, next sum

mer, "are cattlemen paying the hIgh
est prices in history and' four to five

times the rates ,of recent years for

flint hi.lls pastlll'e leases?"

MJr. Landel:gi:n, whose opinion on cat

tle ,trade actiwties of the Southwest

commands attention ,thruout the beef

producing circles of America, made this

frank reply:
. "We .are obtaining the bulk of our

pass i1eases m Greenwood county ·for

$15:a head :this 'season, bnt even more

is being paid. A year 'ago we ,con-

Heavier Steers
•

DemandIn

Of Course There's An Argument and a Reason

BY SAIUUEL SOSLAND

While the market received 'a temp
orary setback last week, shegpmeu
continued to display confidence in

higher prices. Sheep are the only meat

animals selling below the quotations of

a year a'go. The top on lambs last

week was $16.90, agaillst $16.60 a year

ago. When the shortage in Colorado

and Nebraska 'begins to tell. a more

satisfactory outlet will develop. The

only uncertain factor is the wool-iDar

ket. The government is meeting with

difficulty in disposing of its large hold

ings of wool, having refused bids of
dealers at its recent auctions. 'Vool

played an important role in advanciug
lambs and sheep. When wool declines
10 cents a pound. it means a loss of

$1 in the 'Value of a sheep carrying a

10-pound fleece.

- D. N. Sheets of Abilene, Dicldnsen

county, was among the newer Kansas

sheep raisers and feeders who ,made a

sale .in Kansas City last week. Mr.

Sheets sold 130 'Dative lambs, averag

ing 85,:Flonnds, a,t $15.75. 'lJhese -lambs

were fattened .on alfalfa ·meal a.nd ,oats.

The 'a,lflllLfa was girauDd 'on Mr. Sheet'S�8

fllrm. About 6 bushels ef oats were

fed daily 11131' about 30 days.· Befere

being put on this feed, the ;lambs wer.e

gIven a'lfa,ua and sbea,f 'oats. !Mr.

Sbeets acquired the lot at home in Oc
tober at $12.
"With corn at $1.60 and oats at 80

cents a bushel," he satd, "I think I re
ceived better returns from feeding oats,
altho corn puts on more fat. Siuce

starting to handle sheep three years ago
with a purchase of 140 Western ewes

costing $6.25 a head, I have found that
I can count on the wool at least as a

net profit each year. My ewes aver

aged 7 pounds of wool last year, which
sold at 55 cents a pound. I use prairie
and Sudan grass pastures. To increase

my wool revenues, I am going to handle

younger ewes and give them better care

in the winter."
Dealers in horses and mules at Kan

sas City feel encouraged over the action

of the trade after the first two weeks

of United States army auctions of war
animals. Prices at the army sales have

improved, especially on mules, and the
demand is surprisingly heavy. There
has' been a recovery in part of the

break of $20 to $25 which the begin
ning of these army sales brought.
Mules have recovered fully·half of this
break, while the position of horses is
not quite SG favorable, Great Britain

has disposed of n�rly all its holdings
in this country. The Southeast has

been a buyer of mules at Kansas City
the last week. Europe reports the al
lies returning their surplus army ani
mals to farms to meet the most urgent
needs there.

Steers, $270 to $524 a. Bea.d

Holsteins lliecor4� 654,375
..___

Volume 38 of the Holstein-Friesian

Herd-BOOK is off the press and Teady
for delivery. It, contains a record of

all purebred Holstein-Friesian cattle

approved and admitted f.or .ent·rlV since

the close e1: VOl'llme 3i. T,he re�stra
tions include bulls numbering from

2Hi,626 to 230,705, .and 'ce,ws from 391,-
506 to 423670-a total of 14,080 males

and 32,165 females recorded between

September· 1, 1917, and February 26,
1918. The grand total registrations of
Holstein-Fr.iesian cattle recorded in the

herd-books to date reach 654,375, with
Volume 39 In course of preparation.
Volume 38 contains a cemplete record

of animals registered, their age, sire

and dam, also their breeders and own

ers. The price charged for the herd

hook-$2.75 delivered-is much belOW

the actual cost of compilation. Copies.
can be had by ordering from the office

of the Holstein-Friesian Association of

America, Brattleboro, Vt.

Commends' Capper's Reoord

I heartily approve Governor Ca.pper's
record as governor of Kansas and have

confirlence in him as 'our Un'i'ted Stat-es

SeJmtor. His stand :flor prehi-bition, his

war policy, and a speedy l·etl.ll'n to

peaceful. :IHld'Sllits of Ufe. and ·his stand

agaim;t miHta1:y or compulsery mili

ta'ry tralilJ]iing and large 'aT,m-ies, meets

m;v hearty ap,pl'eval. The ,people are

sure with M,r. 'Capper. His publ,ications
have a'iwalY's stood for the betterment

ef the ,home. state ,and nation.
Mrs. C.. E. Hildreth.

..ALtamGn't. -Kan.
-----------------

Be ren'dy >to buy anotber 'L.iber:cy
Bond in the next dti.ve.

• January 25, 1919.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper F8l'm Papers

T. W. l\IORSE
Director and Livestock Editor

TERRITORY MANAGERS

John W. Johnson, N. Ka.naas, S. Neb., 820
Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
A. B, Hunter. S. W. Kansas and ouia., 128

Grace se., WIchita. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska, 19a7 South

16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
Wf l l lnm Lauer, Nebraska, Ua7 So. 16th

St .. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and MIssouri, 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo.
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne

braska. 203 Farnam Bldg" Omaha, Neb.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

. PUBEB�D STOCK SALES.
Hol'fles.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse

Breeders' Ass'n Sale. Gl'and Island, Nebr
C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb.; sate manager.

DraU Horses
.

Mcb. S. 4-W. T. Judy & 'Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Jacks IHld Jennet&.

Mch. 10-Brad1ElY Bros .• Warrensburg, Mo.
Mch. 13--6. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.

Mch. 26-H. T. Hineman & Bons, Dlg.hton,
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Feb. 10-H. C. Lookabaugh, W'atonga, Okia.

F&b. U-J. R. W'hlsler, Watonga. Okla.

Feb. 14-H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
Feb. 19-C. C. Jackson, Westmorela·nd, Ko:n.

Feb. 20-Frank Uhlig, FBillls City. Neb.
Feb. 20-Barrett & Land. Overbrook. Kan.
lIIa'rch 5-6-South West Nebraska 'Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

• McKillip. lillrl'.
Meh. i9-Reuben Ha·rshbarger & Son, Hum
boldt, Neb.

Mch. 26-'27-HlghUne Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n, Moe Hicks, Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

Apr. 16-'-'8lank BMs. '& Kleen, Franklin, Neb.

Apr. 17-Andrews and SheHenberger, Cam

bridge, Neb.
Hereford Cattle.

Jan. 29-Nebraska Polled Hereford Breed

ers' Ass'n ; sale at So. Omaha; Boyd Rad

ford, Newark, Neb., sale manager.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.
Mch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlcan Hereford Breed

ers' Assn. Sale at Kansas City; R. J.

'Kinzer, Sec'y, "

Mch. 7�Kansas Herefor-d Breeders' Ass'n '.

at. Alma, Kan.; Emmet George. Sec'y.
Council Grove, Ka'n. .

Holstein Ca.ttle.
.... ..;--

Feb. 6-Lee Bros. & Cook. Harveyville, Ka".
Feb. ll-Magee Dairy Farm, Ohanu te, Kan.

Feb. ll-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con-

signment Sales Co., Dwight Williams, Mgr .•
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 1a-Leavenwor,th coun ty consignment
sale (high grades). Leavenworth, Kan.;
"V. H. Mott, sales manager, HerIngton, Kan.

Feb. 14-Breeders' sale, Leavenworth. Kan.;
W. H. Mott, sales manager, Her.lngton, Kan.

Feb. 15-U. S. Disciplinary Barracks, Farm

Colony. Leavenworth. Kan.

Feb. 15-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.
Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene, Kan.•
Mch. 26-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

Sa·le. T.opeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, Mgr.,
Herington. Kan..

.

.

Mcb. 26-A. :a Wilcox & Sons, Topeka, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., saIe manager.

Polled Durham Cattle

Mch. JI. �W. T. Judy & Scans. KearnllY,
Neh.

PollHld (lhlDa H_

Jan. 28-Frank L. Dow.nle, Hutcbinson, Kan .

.Jan. :29_.A.dams & Mas!>n, GyPBUJ!I., Kan.
Jan. ::IO�J. .J. H'&Ttman, Elmo, Kan., In

Abilene, Kan.
J'&ll. 8l-H. E. Myers, 'Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. E. Wtlley, Bteel.. City, !Neb .

Feb. 5-Wm. McCurdy & Sons. Tobias. Neb.

(Night .sale.)
Feb. 6-Thos. F. Walker & 'Son, Alexandria.
Neb.

.

Feo. 6-Smlth Bros., Superior. Neb.
Feb. 7-WlIlIs & Blough. Emporia, Ka.n.
Feo. 7-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, )Kan.
F..,b. ll-B. E. Ridgley. Pickrell, Neb.
Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett. Denison, Kllln.
Feb. 17-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan..;
sale at Wichita, Kan.

Feb. 018-0. E. Wade. Rising City. Neb.

Feb. 18-F. Olivier & Sons. Danville; Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchln8on. Kan.

Feb. 20-RQss & Vincent. Sterling. Kan.
Feb. 21-Bruce Hunter. Lyons, Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kansas.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., aa1e
at Dearborn, Mo.

.

Mch. a, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kea.·rney,
Neb.

.

Spotted Poland China 1I"0gs.
Feb. l8-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.

Chester White Hogs.

Feb. II-Arthur Mosse. Lea"enworth. Kan .

Feb. 27-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan.

Duroe Jel'fley Hop
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston. Americus, Kan., at.

Emporia, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. 30-A. C. French. Lexington, Neb.

Jan. 30.-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb.
Feb, a-D. L. Wallace (night sale), Rising

City, Neb.
.

.

F1eb. &-R. Wldle & Son. Genoa. Neb.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turlnskey, Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Bons, Morrowville,
Kan .. at Washington. K:an.

Feb. 6-A. L. Wylie & Son and W. W.

.Tones, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb, 7-Kansas DUroc Jersey breeders Asso.

sale, Manhattan, Kan. .

Feb. 8-A. L. Guthridge., Lockwood, Mo.

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.

Feb, 12-W. A. Williams. Marlow, ·Okla.
Feb. la-Milton Poland. Sabetha. K-an.

Feb. la-Finerty Farms, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Feb. l3-C. B. Clark, T.hompson, Neb.
Feb. 14-W. W. Zlnk, Turon. Kan.

Feb. 1'7-R. E. Bteele. F.&lIs City" ·Neb.
Feb. �8-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 1!8-J·ohn C..Blmon. Humboldt, Neb.

Feb. !f9-T. P. Moren • .John.on, .Neb.
Feb. 1'I-J'ohn W. Jones,· MlnneapoUI, ·Kan.,
at 8 ..lIna, X..n. .

Feb. ,,·o-,B. ·,R. Andereon. HcPlleraon, K..n.

Feb. !I-Mott Bno••• Herlnlrton: �an.
Feb, 26�0'hn W. Petforol, ·Sat:fordVllle. Ka.n.

"
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Feb. 26-Oo",40n. &. Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. ·W. Otey "" Bon, wtnrleld. Kan.
Feb. 28-R. Bl. Kather, Centr.a.lla, lCa.n.
Feb. 28-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield. Kan.
Mch. 3, �-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney,
Neb.

l\{'ch. 8-)!.e.ter Coad. Glen Elder. Kian.
Mch. 4-W. H. Scbroyer. Mllt<m:vale. Kan. .

Mch. 7--J.. A. Bockeilstette. Fa.kvlew., Kan"
at HlawatbBl, Kan:

HamPmIre Ror:8.
Jan. 3i-Longvlew Stock Farm. M1Id'Ioll, la.

�'e�';'le 3;:t-Li:frif:':�, �eb�lder. Janeen, Neb.

Feb. 28-Ca't'l Schroeder, Avoca. Neb. Sa.le
at Nebraska City. Neb.

Sale Reports.
The Griffith Hereford Sale.

24 bulls average $217; total. $6,200.
45 females average $319; total. $14,335.
69 head average $283; total. $19.636.
On the a£ternoon of Jan. 8. S. S. �It,flth

& Son held their annuat HerefoTd ";a·le. T'hey
"old 69 head for an averag-e of $283. There

were breeders present fr-o.m severat pas-ts or
Nebraska and f"om adjolntng &tatee. The

top cow went to one of the Hereford· breed
ers ot Cambridge. The cattle were sold' In

plain furm condition. Mr. Griffith has ai:
I he head of his herd Bright Millon by
Bright Stanway and I",ter sales will feature
Ihe g.et. of this bun.•

Herefords at Oxford Average $329.

9 bulls avel'age $267; tot"'l. $2.40'5.
4'5 f'emales ..verage $341..; t-otal. $15.380.
The Blaclnvood & WlIltlnson sale was well

attended. _

but the cattle were not fuUy ap

preciated. They SOlid 51 head from their
herds for $17,785. an ..verage of $329. Breed

ers were presen,t from several states and
look many of the top femaleS hom.., with
Ihem. The cattle did not have extra fitting
and were In their every day clothes. The

lOp buB., Beau 'Blanchal'd 66th. by BeaoU

��'t�,cl�r�360\�e'iie ;Zasc�a�'oo:e��li a�Sf�';�i
do good tor his future owner. The top cow

went to Marlon Ar.mentrout. Botna, la., at

$R15. Blaclnvood & Wilkin'son aTe In the
business to sta:.', - and wlll annually offer ...

better class of cattle. These gentlemen have
at the head of theIr herd one of Beau IIns

chief's best sons; In Misch.!ef Mixer 31'.4,

Field Notes.

Information about Shorthorn cattle. lots
of I t, can be had by addressing the Amer

iean Shor-thorn Breeder:s' &ssocia.tlon, 1S
Dexter Pa'rk Av-enue. Ch!cago. Tlrls associa

tion tnalntalns a bureau for the service of

people Intere�ted In the world famous farmer

hreed of cattl'& which it serves.-Adv6rtise
m�nt.

The Coming Shorthorn Congress.
�

The American Shorthorn Breeders' assa ...

cia tlon has a.ra-nged to hold the second an

nual Sbortb'Orn congress show and sale at

Chicago. Feb. 18-19-20. --The Initial congress

held last February proved such a practical
liuccess. considered from al( points ot view,
that there "'a's no difference of opinion as

to the udvlsabi'1ity of making It a·n annual
affair and placing It on a permanent basis.
The only change tha.t was made W8!B th-e

,Idftlng of lhe mllldng Shorthorn event to a

latel' date' and the selection of Erie, Pa .• as

the location for It for 1919. This WItS done

ilS at- compliInent to the large number of

milJdng Shorthorn breeders who wre located
thruou,t the eastern states. The purpose of'
the association Is to bring. all of the Short-,
horn interests Into a closer relation and to

aSSBlTIlble a large coHection of Shorthorn's of
lhe most desired type for the patronage Clf
those who are looking for -foundation stock.
1ft round nunlbel's 300 head have been en

It'red in tbe show and sale. Only one or two

fairs and sho;ws durIng the year have as

large an entry ilst. The cash prizes total

%.000. A l'!gld rule requires thllt every anl

llIal entered In the show nlust be consigned
to the sale. 'l'his rule is adhered to as it

insures an offering of a hIgh order. No
other occasion provides as many hig,b class

�horthorn herd headers and the females are

tlf the sort that any breeder, veteran or be

;.rinnelY would Incline to put in his breed1ng
ill'l'd, The classes are passed on in the show

ring end, ufter the awards are lnade. the

l'lItt'ies aTe sold in the auction, '£his plan
hilS proven populfll' wlt.h both purchasers
'tllU sellers, The pl'ograIu, including Ineet

ill�';; each evening, will be followed in the
\ nmlng congress. Speakers of wide ac

quaintance from this country and Canada
ha ve been engag-ed ... 'l'he entire prOlirnlu will

hI.:' of gr('at interest. Certatnly the congress

i� a place that every Shorthorn adherent will
\\'i�h to be. It offers an opportunity to ex

ti'nd aCQuaintanceRhlp among the nlost pro

g'1'f'ssiYe of the Shorthorn fl·aterni.ty, The
I tfects of the last congress have been of

','pry great usefulness to the breed's ",eltRre

:tlld the. prospect I::; that the,beneflts comtt:g
out of the next congress will be of stIll

IJroadel' scope.-Advertisclnent.

BY JOH�· W. J0HNS0�.

E Cass Collyer, Kansas. makes the low

11I'ic'e of $'15 on weallllng Poland China pigs
find offers spring boars at $40.-Advertlse
Illf:'nt.

Close prices for qulcl< sales aTe being
made by Geo. Hobble, rrlpton, Kansas., on

hi� Per'cheron stanion and Ma'mlnoth Jack.
-A.d vel'Uselnen t.

e. Hereford bulls. some good enough to hea-d
"nail herds and priced at $100 to $300, are

fOT' sale by Dauber B:ros., Bunker Hill, Kan
:-:a !l.-Advel'tisen1en t,

e.

One reglstered Perchel'on stallton, two

j;I('l\;s and several Holstein bull calves are

fot' sale by J. IlL Black & Son. Maple Hili,
I"':' ansas,-Advertlselnen t,

v. A. C. Lobaugh. Washington. Kan .•
breeds

!=-lhorthorlls and Polled Durhams. lIe is

�Iarting his advel'tisement In this issuE' of
I he Fal'mp.l's }\i(atI and Breeze and offers
I hree good Shorthorn bulls, sired by BrU ..

liant. Ii good herd bull he sold to go to Hays.
I'an. Also two Polled bulls. These bulls

He from eight to 12 months old and priced
10 sell. They are good ones. "

Write for

Ill'iceR Rnd descriptions. Address, Lobaugll,
\\'ashington, Kan.-Advertlsement.

H. O. Stout. Tecumseh. Kall .. Is a Short
horn breeder with some surplus, which he Is

ilu\'ertising in this is�ue of the Farmers �{ail
:tnc1 Breeze. H'e offers his three-yeA.r-old
herd bull. a nice ronn and a very de-sil'able

straight Scotch bull. at a very reasonable
flricf'. Also two nice Scotch topped roan

h"ife1'8 16 months 01<1. Also a nice young
hull. Scotch topped, thnt wlll bc' � ymlr old
In June. Write ·him for prices and further

o.

:y.

D.,

THE- FARM�S MAIl. .AND: BREEZE

Information about hla ShOl'thorns.-Adv,sr
tlsement.

Oood Holstein to OKlahoma.

H. B. Cowles. breeder of Holsteins at To
peka. Ran.. r-eports the saJe of a bull calf

�:c�;��d P�;d�r.!��:,apo�:Ja.Se:�e :::: ::
by Walker Cople Champion. whose darn and
slre'9 dll.m both held world's records In their
day.-Advertll!emen�.

Huston's Sale Nest�.
W. R. Hust"Cln's llluroc J...sey-. dlsp8l'slon

sale Ie next 'Tuesday. It will be held as ad
vertised In the Rlch'arli's sale barn. In Em
porta. Kari., Tuesda'Y. Jan. 28. Sixty good'
ones sell. Including two herd boars that are
outstanding. The great son of old Path

finder. Patllflnder's Ima.ge. should go to

some good· herd. His mate, Great Wonder
2nd. Is also very desirable. The 60 sowa

and glUs are as good' as they can be. Com'&
If you want the good ones.-Advertisement.

Polalld China Bred Sows.

H!l1 & King. rural route 28. Topeka. K",n.,
offer two choice tried sows that - are young
sows of real value and a palr of spring gl l ta,
a ll bred to their boar. H. & K.'s Big Price,
the boar that sired their show litter and
tliai: Is a half brother to tlie grand cham

pion at N"ational show at Cedar Rapids last
fall.

.

The sows are by Grandee. Willis &
Blough's great boar, and are granddaughters
of A Kln.g. an Iowa boar of note. The g'Il ta
are by Big Knox a'nd are .gr&nddaJUg.hters of
Big Bob Wonder. They just ha'Ve these for
sale ",nd want to seU them quick. Write for
prices ",nd descrlptlons.-Advertlsement.

A Thousand Chickens at Auction.

Selling poultry at auction Is one of bhe
new thIngs tn this country. In the comIng
big sale of the Farm Colony at the U. S.
Disciplinary Barr&cks at Ft. Leavenworth.
Kan.. the plan will be given the most ex

tensive try.out.l.t has ever had. Among the
activities ot the Farm Colony under Calltaln
Fiske has been th'e building up of an Im
mense flock of White Leghorn chickens, the
premier laying breed. One -th'ousand of the
surplus from this flock have been selected
for this public sale and will be sold In num

bers to suit the customers. The sale takes

place tobe forenoon of February 15. Here Is
a pi-ace wher-e th'e women will do the bld(iilng.
-Advertisement.

Adam8 & Milson's Sale Wedn�day.
Did you read Adams & Mason's half p",g&

advel·t1Hement in this jasue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. concerning the big Poland
China bred sow sale at Gypsum. Kan .• Jan.
29? -If you.. are a Poland China breeder and
In the mat-ket for bred sows that will
strengthen youI' herd you should read· this
adver.tlaement and write-for the catalog Im
mediately. Bu� be omre to a ttend �he sale.
which Is next Wednesday. It wlH be held In
town In a warm building. It Is the day be
fore the .l. J. Hartman sale a'! Abilene and
1'la'118 hav.e been mado w·hlch win Ilnable
those who want to go to �he Har.tman 's8lle
to do so conveniently. Turn to the adver
t1semen t In this Issue. It gives you a good
Idea ot what Is In the. sale.-Advertlsement.

Barrett • Land.,. Shorthom SaI&.
Barrett & Land, Overbrook. Kan.. Osage

county. announced a public sale of 60 regis
tered Shorthorns fr.om their her-d of 200
head. This Is the first public sale for Bar
rett & Land and they are determined to get
off. so to speak. on tlle right .foot. and are

not hesitating to put In anlm",ls that would
be ",ttra'Ctions In most any Shorf,horn sale.
Tllere will be 26 heifers. reds and roans from
eight to 16 months old that are as choice

a lot of young helfeFs as I ever saow Hsted
for a ""bllc sale. The 10 young bulls. same

age ....... re just ",s toppy. Ten cows br-ed to

pure Scotch buUs and 10 cows with c.a I ves
at foot complete the offe�lng. The saJe wl,l1
be advertised In the Farmers 1\1all a:nd
Breeze the fore part of February. Watch
for It and write now for their c",talog, men

tioning the Farmers 1I1all and Breeze.-Ad

verttselnent.

J. J. Hllrtmlln SeUs ThUJ'8dny.
J. J. Iilartman. Elmo, Kan .. Is holding his

Poland China bred sow sale In Abilene this
winter to better accommodate his custOlners.

His sale is next Thursday. Jan. 30. and fol

lows the Adams & Mason sale at G.ypsum on

'Vednesday, .Tan. 29. Ar:l'angements have �

been Inade so that those who attend the
Ad�ms & l\iason sale at Gypsunl can attend

the Hartman sale at Abilene very conveni

ently' and with little expense. Mr. Hart
luan's large advertisement appears again in
this week's tssue of the Farlners l{ail and

Bre-eze, along with ],{ason & Adams adver
tisement. Look it up nnd pia.n to attend

both sale". Mr. Hartman sells In the big
sale bal'n at Abilene and he will .look atter
the comfort of those who attend. Turn to

these adyertlsements now and study them,
You have the opportunity to select trom over

100 hl.�Rd of bred sows and gilts at auction

and representing three of the big, up-to-da·te
herds of cent.ral Kansas. All are Immune.

Ad vertisement.

SJ';'rtllOrn DIspersion.
Attention of Shorthorn brf'eders Is dtrp'/,f-ed .

to the adyertiscment tn this issue of dle I'Fal'1l1el'� l\'(ail and Brf'eze of the big dis
persnl of the L. J. Miller sale of Shorthorns
at Sabetha. Kan. Mr. I\{Il1er was. a victim
of Influenza in December and his father-In
law, .r. O. Kimmel, Is managing the big dis
persion of this good Shorthorn herd. Mr.
Miller had so successfully built -up. About
half of the.offerlng Is pure Scotch cattle and
It Is an offering worthy the ",ttentlon of the
best breeders, Twenty�four very valuable
cows with calves at foot 0" that will calve
In the spring are In this sille. Ten splendid
young bulls from 10 to 16 months old, and
the rest Is choice young heifers. Two splen
did pure Scotch herd bulls are Included.
Everything goes. Sabetha Is about 50 miles

west of St. ,Toe on the Grand Island railroad
and about the same distance north of To

pelta on the Rock Island. The sa Ie Is next

Saturday and you have tin1c to write at once

and get the CR talog. Address. J. O. Kimmel.
sales manager. SabethR. KR.n. See the ad
'yertlsement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

ArtlHlr MORse'. Sale.

Sixty Chester '''hite sows and gilts In a

big annual sale In the steam heatpd collseutn,
Leavenwol'th, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 11. is

Arthur Mosse's big proposition tor Chester
Whi te breeders. The Kansas herd of Ches
ter Whites. Arthur MORse owner, Leaven

worth. Kan.. Is the strongest herd. very

�lr��·��e:�e��e:L·orf!°\nonl�dl�I'J:a:�. p�¥�. i
type Chester Whites is the slogan among
boosters for that breed In Leavenworth
county, wliel'e there nre several hreeders and
where l\i'r. "l\1"oRse has maintained his repu
tation for breeding the I<lud that stay good

and get bi8'. The 60 "ow·s that go In this
sale a't'e bred to ODe O"r tile other of four
bOlns �lla� ca'l\�)' tlle blbod ot the most

franous sires a-nd dams known- to the Chester
White br-eeil.. The classy illustrated catalog
Is 'Foady to mall and you are welcom'e to a

cop), If y.Clu w.u1 write at once for It. The

evening b.,-tore the sale (Mondaj1 evaatng)
vlslting breeders are Invited to a ba:nqull't In
Leavenworth. All are urged to come early
ana be at - the banquet. Elect... lc cars from
-Kansas City eveny hou... makes It convenient

,tor gettlng In and out of ·Leavenworth that

way -and the ranroadl3 also give splendid
service. Wr.ll:e for the ca.talog anti mention
'the Farmers Mall and- Bneeze when yo'll do,
-Advertisement.

.

Tnrhlsky's Durocs Feb. 4.
A. J. T-urineky.. Barines, Kan .• Washington

county. sells Duroe Jerseys in town, Barnes,
Feb. 4. He sfarts' the big circuit of sales on'
this 4&ate and Is ,",lUng 60 heau. five t'rled
ROWS Mid .16 head of spri·ng gilt", that are a

credit to any
- breeder. Twenty-tlve of the

spring gilts are by the great breedln·g boar,
Juntor Orion Cherry King. without question
one Clf the best sons of the great n'atl-onal
champton. Orion Che,,"y King. The best
spring gilts solll In Kan-sas In 1918 were

sl.red by this g.reat boar. The balance of th'e
off-ering Is by Joe,Orlon 6th. l'Ow·a Improver
and Freed's Aomes Col. The en'tilre offering
Is bred to two great y-ouilg boars In use In
Mr. Tu.rlnsky·s herd. G.reater ,S�nsation by
old Senstl;tlon and out of a dam by Klng's
Col. Aoga4n: and Pt..thtlnder·s Gohlfind'er by
old Pathfinder and out o"f .. Proud Col. dam.
Grea�er Sensation Is one of the' real great
young sires In Kansas. But both boars cer

twlnly "re bred· r-Ight and at'e good Ind'lvlo
uals. Nothing has ever been select·ed f·o<:
use In th·ls herd but top boa:rs. Look 'Up the
advertisement In thIs Issue of the Farmers
MalI and Breeze. you win get a g·ood Idea
of the merit of the offering. Write at once

for the c ..talog. which Is ready to maii. The
Gwln Bros. sa'ie at Washington foUows this
sale on Wednesday. Be sure to start with
Mr. Tuvlnsky's 'sale at Barnes, Kan. Good
ra.llroad connectlons.-A-dverViaement.

A. Leading Kansas Sill...
How many know that one o"f t'he h·lghest

class Holstein cattle establl�'hrnents In the
state. judged on the ba'sls of the ca ttle in
the herd, the way In _whleh they are h'andl"d

and the eqUipment of the plant. Is owned

by the federal government ",nd located at
Ft. Leavenworth? After Febuary IS all will
know It. who a:tt-end the first public sale
m,,'de from this herd. This Holstein estab
lishment is an Important feature in the
equipment of the U. S. DisciplinarY Bar
racks Farm Colony, under command and d'i
rectlon ot Cap'ta:ln Harlo J. Fliske. and It Is

mighty nea�ly Il model. The public sa·le

o�ferlng which Ca-ptaln F1lske hItS selected
Is one ot the most attractlv-e of the ye.....
In Kansas or any other stat... No he,r-d In
the state was built on a higher class founda

tion, and bhe selection and testing of the In-
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crease has been done according to the best
standards. 'RIght nll'W Camaln Fiske has
one bann full of' cow. and hetrers be1ng
tested under the supervlsi'on or Kansa" .A:grtl.
cultural coliege experts. and thl•.Is a sample
of what has �e on ever slnce the herd

�a�ost:�!e'ic....,,::ia!�eJ'[.es:I��w'r.�t!1I1n le��: .

Issue, and' tb the catalog. which can be had
free by applying IlS the advertisement di

rects, to t.,n the story of the oUeTlng. But
remembe". heoo 113 a strong Institution. lo
cated act one of the show places of the
United States. 80 plan to visit It at the time
of tbts saJe.-A'ClvO'r.lflsemen't.

Kansas Duro,,'Association Sale.

Th'e .Ransas li)Ul".ol:: .Tef":$ey Breedc-rs' asso

elation sale, In the livestock judging pa
vilion at the ag.rhlUltilral 'coUege. Manhattan,
Kan .. will be Friday. Feb. 7. This Is the

big meeting pla'Ce tor Dunce Jersey breeders
fvom all over Kansaa. Members of the asso

alation have consigned from their respective
her-ds two top sows or gilts each. Insuring
this offering to be one of the strongest evee

"made In the West. But only two head are

consigned by anyone breeder. and the� are ,

to be from hll! best. Fifty head will be sold-,
conSigned by 25 of the best breeders In the
state. The adver-llsement appears In this
Issue of the Farme.rs Mall and Breeze and :

you should look It over and get the ca'talCig
at once. Roy E. Gwln. of the firm of GwLn

Bros., fs the sa!'es manager and yo:u should
wr-Ite him at once, 1I1'Orrowvllle. Kan.. for
tlhe ca-ta�og. The bl'g (tuns of the br-eed will
be on hand for a program In the forenoon.
and ,.._ banquet Is being arranged f<lr In the

even1n·g., to whluh all breeders of DurllC Jer

seys are Invited, whether members of th"
association or not. J. R. Ptll-nlier. Robt. J.
Evans and Mr. Vanderhyde will be present.
It is the climax of the week's big s8.lea.
commencing with A. J. Tu-rlnsky, Barnes,
Kan .• Feb. 4, Gwln Bros. at Washington on

Feb. 6, A. L. 'Vylle.& Son a'TId W. W. ,J'Ones.
CII>Jy Canto ... Kan .• tne day beto"e the Man

hatta..n sale. Write for catalogs of all these
srules and attend them all. It will be a big
week for Duroc Jersey people. -Loolt up tlte
advertlsemen ts In this Issue of the F ..rmers
Maill and Breeze.-......hd vertisen1ent.

•

Ow-In Bros. Durocs Feb. 5.

Ow.in Bros., Mor.rowvilde, Kan., request.
the names at Duroe jl8l'sey breeders every
where so they may send you their big. Inter
esting catalog of the wonderful otterlng of
bred. sows and gilts they will sell In their

public sale at Washington. Kan .• Wednesliay.
Feb. S. 'They a"l'e selling 50 bred sows a-nd

gU,ts In this sale and 35 ot them are bred to

the g.reat 1040 poun'a champion of cham-'

pions. John's Orion. It will be l'emembered

Vhat Gwln Bro·s. caused quite a sensation
-

when they bought this great sIre ..t $2.500
and brought him to Ransas eal'ly la",t sum

mer. They naturally sell nothing In this

sale bre'd to him that Is n·ot llutstandtng
and when you' see the s:nay of sows an'd

.gil ts bred t-o him you wlH readily agree thlit

they are dll'lng l'lght by this boar. Thl!Y

CHESTERWHITES
60 jt·EA1)···30 sows ANi) 3ff GilTS 60•

I

Selections from'tbe premier herdotthe state

In Leavenworth's Heated 'Colisaum

Le·8veO'w·orth,Kin.• , Tues., Feb. I I

liouaK Picture of .Juwt One of Onr Di", Sow... 'Nah, !iiow is the Dam. of a
:!Vnn.ber of the Good Ou"" ii'll .rhe Sllle.

Tlte Kansoll Herd. of CbeNt..r Wbft.e'" Is the llugest herd in the "Vest.

This draft of 60 sows and gilts fl'OIll it is' one 0"1: the best offerings ever

mad'e In th .. West. They are safe in pig' to boars that are bred in the

_pul'ple. Evel'ythin-g hilS heen immUJlized properly and you should be at

this sale I'f YOU are a "White Hog" advocate. 20 trains in antl out of

Leavenworth drully_ Electirc cars from Kansils Gity every hour. The ban

fluet Monday evening before the sale Is for visiting breeders. You are

Invited. Write for my I1lustratetl Catalog at once_ Ordel's to buy should

be sent to J. W. Johnson, care of Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan.

liIen.tion the Farmers MaiJ and Breeze when asking for the catalog. Address

Arthur Mosse, R.R.61 Leavenworth, Kan.
Auctioneel'8: A. G. Lntro, .J. Znek "'ell ... lIlnn'ny & Crouse.

Jacks, Percheron Stallions and Mares
35 Big Boned Blncl, Mammoth Jacks. good, ones. S, 1 and 5 yenrs old. 15 to 16 han<ls;

guaranteed breeders IIno prrformcl's. Percheron stalltol1s. bll1cl<g uBd gTuys, 2 years old. welght

to 6 ye,:��O�ldS� ·�c:ti��ar401�i1��OOw��'t 2:?O·K. �:raonQ\1���k' l�il���. bS�:;tn ��e�AU�to��O�:I�l�t�nl��fd
Interurban R. n. AL. E. SM ITH. LAW RENeE, KANSAS.
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HORSES AND JAflK STOCK.

Get Them
While
You Can
Draft Stallions and
Mare. Imported and

Home-bred.

Belgians,Percherons,Sbdres
Coming 2. S, 4 and 5-yenr-olds nnd n few aged

stallions. Iuctudlng our chumplons and prize win

ners, They have extra bone, weight, Qunllty and
breeding. No better lot ever assembled in one

barn Come lind see them. Our prices, terms nnd

guuru ntee will suit you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
A. P. COON. Mgr.Barns Opposite State Farm.

JACKS and JENNETS
15 Large Mammoth Black

Jacks for sale, ages from 2,
to 6 years; large, heavy-boned.
Special prices for early sales.

Twenty good· jennets for sale.
'I'wo Percheron stalllons. Come

and see me.

PHIL WALliER
Moline, Elk Cpunty, Kansas

World'sFair JackBlood
50 jacks from wenners to 6 yr. 60 good big registered
jennets bred to "Kansas Chief," our world's f&:1r grand
ehnmnlou jack.. Won nll firsts oftered all Jacks at
Kansas State Palr this tall. Will pay your expenses

tr disappointed in our jacks. Annual sale March 25.

H. T. Hineman & Son, Dighton, Kan.

Percberons- Belgians - Shires
Registered mares heavy In toa�:

wean-41lIng and yearling fillies. '1'on mature I:)

stallions. also colts. Grown ourselves

_ ���n�lj:�o��r:�r i�1;�r�d�erat10n8 on
,

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Ch.rlton. Iowa•.
Above K.nsas.City.

For Sale or Trade for Cattle
One Percheron stallion, )10uleur 95205. Color, black.

with star. Foaled May 21, 1912. Sire, Casino 27830

145462). Dam. CallD 5R946. Also 2 lacks. 3 and 9
"ars, and some nIce Holstein bull calves.

J. M, BEACH &: SON, l\lAPLE HILL, KAN.

Kentucky Jacks and Horses
BIg bone Kentucky 'Mammoth jacks. easy rIdIng

saddle horses. staltlons. mares nnd geldings. We guar ..

an tee sate deltverv. "Trite US describing your wants.

THE COOK FARMS, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Percheron Stallions
A nice lot of good young otaillons, sired by
Algarve, a 2300 pound sIre, and by Bosquet, an
International grand champion. Priced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS. GREAT BEND, KANSAS

. Percheron Mares
Registered; In foal; also registered Percheron

stallion, 4 years old, for sale.
E. H. MILI.ER, R. 4, GREAT BEND, KAN.

JACK FOR SALE
A good one, a great breeder. Colts to show.

Also a large jennet, age IT 6 to 7.

Robert Rltch.!e. Box 22, Hamilton, Kanslls.

JACKS FOR CATfLE,CASH
or horses. Two, black with white potn ts :

7 and 8 years old; 14 and 15 hands; well
br-oke : good breeders; colts to show.
F. S. McDowell, 2037 'Vest St., Topeka, Kan,

Breeding Stock For Sale
Blac]\: Percheron stallion. extra good breeder,

weight 1800, One of best jacks In Kansas,
,velght 1200. Also young jack ready for sel'v

Ice. Address Bob HilI. Highlllnd, Kansus

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION
(j :years old: l!1rJ�e. fine individual; good disposition;
SlIl'C breeder; colts of Qunllty to show. See him If you

wunt a bargain. A. A. QUINLAN, LINWOOO, KAN.

For Cash or Kansas Land
Three cxtrn large comlng-2--yclll'-nlll ),(·glstercd Per ..

cheron stallions and small hel'll of reglslered Dere

ford cutlle. J. F. RHOOES, TAMPA, I(ANSAS.

For Sale, Percheron Siallions, regis-
tcrcd in P. S. of A. One coming 4. two coming 3;
lin blll"I", F. J. BRUNS, CLAY CENTER. I(A':I�.

FOR SALE, One Percheron Stallion
. ]lIllmmoth jac){, pl'lC'ed right for (lulcIt sale. 'Vrlte

for partieullirs. GEO. HOBBIE, TIPTON, KANSAS.

REGISTERED BLACI{ I'ERCHEnON stal
lion 5 years old, pl'iced fol' quick sale.

Robt. Miller, Nekollla, Kan.

A BIG BLACK SPANISH JACK. Extra

quality, weight, bone and a sure breedel'.
n. E. Shunn, Scottsville, K'�n.

THREE I'ERCHERON STALLION wean-

lings for sale. Casino breeding.
re,.c�· E. Lill, Mt. HOllC, Knnsns.

T'VO FINE REGISTEnl�D Percheron stal

lions, STey, coming two .[lnd five.
Chnrles Breuninger, FrnnJ<fort, Ran.

LARGE BLACK JACH, coming five-year
old; registered.

Fred Corlcy, Westphalln·, Kansns

THREE JACKS FOR SAI,E, 3 yrs. past. A

bargain. CoThe a nd see OlC'ln.
Dr. 'V. A. Jones, T�cbot Kansas.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, lt��rl·����r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas. T. McColloch. Clay Cenler, Kan.
.� .....1.1100 I. buill up'n Ihl .."lea ,... "..I". Wrll., ph,.. or wire.

, I

.. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wylle-Jones Joint Sale.
Fifty-two bred gilts and sows that are the

actual tops from two splendid Duroc Jersey

herds Is the treat In store for breeders and

farmers at Clay Center, Kan, Thursday
Feb. 6. A. L. Wylie and W. W. Jones, both

prominent breeders at Clay Center, have

joined torces to make this sale one of real

attractions and the Wylles are putting In 28

wonderf.ul spring gilts and two tried sows

that raised 18 splendid pigs this fall and

��!�t�r�dngfv e�ce:; ��fe:r��nrs fb�ro:�. }o�oe�t
great boar. King's Col. 6th. This great boar
was sired by the great Putman boar, King
Col .. and his dam was the famous Golden

Uneeda that sold In t'he Putman sale last
H hi A I

winter for $1,325, and raised a litter that amps res on pprova
sold in October for over $8,000. So in this 'Von highest hunors Kan. stnte fair 1918. Tried

sale you will have the opportunity to buy sows ror sale. Also gllts wefghing 275 Ibs, All bred

granddaughters of Golden Uneeda and the to u chnmrnon. Full pigs. either sex, pedigrees fur ..

great King's Col. Both the Wylles and Mr ntshed. Best of blood lines.

Jones had In tended to hold separate sales F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, K.n., Manh.1I County.

but because they wero. in pretty hot COIll

panv with the Gwln Bros. selling at Wash

Ingt6n the day betore, and the Kansas Duroc

Jersey breeders seiling the day following at Service boars Spring boars and gilts. Wean-
Man ha t tan, they joined forces to put up an

II I F" T. Howell, Frankfort, Kansas.
offering that the many breeders who are ng p gs. •

su re to be out that week, will appreciate :=====================

Both offerings are well grown and the 52

head, 30 from the Wvl les herd and 22 from

the Jones herd, are a.ctual tops and the very

best that each could muster. You can look

for a sa le wor-thy of the occasion. You can

start In on Tuesday with the A. J. 'l'urlns),y
sale at Barnes, Kan .. go from 'there to Gwln
Bros. sale at Washington the day following
and from there to Clay Center the same eve

ning and stay all day and go to Manhattan

the day "followlng and attend the associa-

tion sale on Feb, 7, which winds up tho Sunflower Herd Cbester ,Wmte
circuit "w l th a big Duroc Jersey banquet In

the evening, So write for the catalog to- swine offers 20 head of large type boars and

night. Address either A. L. Wylie & Son or gills 4 months and older. Registered tree.

;;';'on1:' Jones, Clay Center, Kan,-Advertlse- Lloyd Cole, Route 0, North Topelm, J{ansus

have been the heaviest buyers In Kansas of

high priced gilts at leading sales that were

sired by the famous sires of the breed and
a big per cent of these sows, young sows

that have raised one and two litters, go In

this sale bred to their great boar. Their
advertisement In this weelt's Farmers Ma.Il
and Breeze and the next week's Issue will
be found very Interesting. Lool< It up, but

by all means write at once for the catalog
which is ready to mall. Attend the "big
four" circuit as follows: A. J. 'l'urlnsky, at

Barnes, Feb. 4: Gwln Bros., Washington,
F'cb, 5; A. L. wvue & Son and W, W. Jones,
Clay Conter, Feb. 6, and winding up with
the big association sale at Manhattan, Feb.

7. Over 200 sows will be sold In these sales
and all are of real merit. Wri te for catalogs
and go to these sales.-Advertlsemen t.

Lee Bros. & Oookts Holstein Sale.

Lee Bros. & Cook's annual Holstein sale
will be held In their big modern sale

�
barn

on their farm joining town at Harveyvllle,
Kurr., Wabaunsee county, Wednesduy, Feb. 5.

.They will sell 95 head in this sale. There

will be 30 pure breds and 65 high grades.
Thirty-five of them will be fresh and spring
Ing cows and 35 are spr in g l ng' heifers.
'l'en open heifers and 10 bulls of serviceable

ages complete the offering. There will be a

nice lot of cows with A. R. O. records rang

Ing from 21 to 27 pounds and a majority of
the cows are bred to a 34 puund bull. The
10 bulls should Interest everyone Interested

In securing a bull with a record behind him
There will be a bull with a 34 pound record
in this sale and Is very Hkely the only bull
with such a record to be sold at auction In

the state. There will also be a 24 pound
bull and one with a 24 pound record, In

fact there are two bulls with better than 24

pound records. Lee Bros. & Cook have dis

tributed hundreds of Holsteins over Kansas

and adjoining states during the past few

years and enjoy the reputation of being
honorable and fair In all of their dealings
In their sale last winter they were very

much pleased because so many of their for

mer customers were buyers at theIr sale and

hope to see them back at their sale, Their

cataiog will be out shortly and they will be

pleased to send you one if you wr i te tn eru

asking for It. Harveyville Is on the Santa

Fe branch connecting Alma and Burlingame

a.nd you can. leave Topeka at 9 :40 In the

morning and get there at 11:30. You can

return to 'I'ope lca that evening. Look up

their advertisement In this Issue nnd plan to

at tend.-Advertlsemen t.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Woody's Durocs
A fine bunch of spring gilts for

sale; King's Col., Path ftn de r, Uneeda
Model, Gano and Orion breeding,
bred for March farrow to Pathfinder

Orion, the largest, smoothest young
boar in Kansas. Price, $50 and $60.
Some extra good fall pigs, either sex,

$20 each. All immune and pedigree
furnished.

Henry Woody, Barnard, Ran.

How would you like to be one? Four
weeks term opens Jan. 6, 1919. Tuition

$85, Life scholarship. Write tor free

Annual; 59 photographs.

Missouri Aucllon School
(Largest In World) 818 W.lnut, K.n... City, Mo.

HOMER T. RULE
LIVESTOCK lVCTIONEER. Writeorwire for dates,

RI."ERIINCESI M.n & Breeze, flelo.men
and breeders for whom 1 have sold.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

W.H.Molt, Sales Manager
Coniplllng catalogs. Pedigree reading nt the Bale nnd

a geuerul knowledge of conducting public sales enables
me tu render valuable usststunce to purtfes holding
registered 01' high grade Holstein sales. For- terms

and dates address, W. H. MOTT. Herington, Kansas,

UNEEDA BERD

Duroes and Holsteins
"Size and Quo.1tty I(ind." Heavy boned, high

backed and high classed "Golden Chief" April
boars. wt. 150 to 200 Iba., and not fat: prIces low.

'1'wo extrn good registered bull calves. 11 IIlId 4
months old; ;r,.. white and beauties; but few better
nt double our price. Also a bargain in n good 11-
months-old roan Shorthorn bull. wrtte us at once,

TYSON BROS., McALLISTER, KANSAS

Auctioneers ���v�u!ly'U�k��O'!
one of them? \Vrlte to"

d::ty for Free catnlog. (Our new wagon horse is enmlng
fine.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. B. Car.

Denter, President, 816 Walnut St., Kan.a. City, Mo.

John Orion 42853 (a)
40 sows and gilts bred to this famous

champion (wt. 1040) In our Feb. 5 bred
sow sale at Washington. Kan. 20 young
sows by famous sIres. Write for our sale

catalog today.

Gwin Bros., Morrowville, Kapsa-s.
L. R. Brady,Manhattan, Kan.
suecla'llztng' In the munagement; or public sules or all
beef breeds. An expert in every detnll of the public
aule busIness. Not how much he wlll cost but how
much he \\'111 save. \Vrite today. Address as above.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS. 250 Duroc Bred Gilts

Hampshire Dispersion
For quick sale I offer very choice tried

sows and fall gilts that are bred tor

spring farrow. Also two choice herd
boars and a few young boars and gil ts.
All Immune. Must sell before March 1.

Quick action for bargains.
Geo. A, Hammond, Smith Center, Kan.

We offer 250 gilts guaranteed In farrow
and Immuned, big type, best of blood lines,
pedigrees recorded. Will sell one or a car

load. Better get our prices, Shipped to

you before you pay for them.

F. (J. CROCKER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB.

Taylor's World Beater Durocs
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de

llvered free; high class service boars,
largest of bone and Ideal colors, b,eads
and ears, aired by boars of htgheat class.
Open and bred gilts; atso a few tried sows.

Ja·mes L. Taylor, Prop.,
Olean, Miller Connty, MlssoWl" .;.-

Red, White and Blue Duroc '·Farm._SHAW'S
HAMPSmRES

200 head Mel8enser Boy breeding.
Bred BOWS and gtlts, service boera,
fall pigs, all immune, satisfaction
guaranteed. WALTER SHAll, R. 8,
'ho.. 3818, Dorll,. llan. WICHITA, MN.

MESSENGER BOY BREED

G I F I Keesecker Duroc Breeder
of Washington, Washington Co., Kan.
will consign 5 gilts of Mnrch farrow, bred -to
Big Pathfinder, the top sensational boar by
Pathfinder, dam Mlllda Uneeda. See these

gilts at Manhattan, Kansas, February 7, 1919

at the Combination Sale.
G. F. REESECKER, WASHINGTON. RAN_

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HO�S. Duroc Bred Gilts
KANSAS HERD OF

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Fall boar pigs and a few spring boars left.

Bred sow sale February 11th.

Arthur l\lo"se, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kan.

Dig, grnwthy. size and quality klnd of the best blood
lines. Bred to our BTCllt show boar. Heed's Gnno, tlrst
at Kan. I1Uel Dklu. state fairs. and to Potentate Orion.
A few l\Inl'ch boars, Sold Oil uu absolute guurnnteo.

John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, Kansas

Bancroft's Duroes
Bred gilts $G5. 'I'rled sows $75. March boars

welghillg 180 to 210 pounds $45. Gunrunteed fm

muned and sows nnd gllts sure in pig. Pair's and

trios not rein led of choice Sept. pigs $�O en ch. Ex

�il���� u�),���::ld�)fN pigs, und recorded pedigree wfth

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Big Stretchy ChesterWhite

E. E. Smiley, Perth, I{an., has as good ����ml�r.i��ndjll��i�r b���51'lh��.w�1':�����I\�o 1��18�ceaflPpJboIY�
Chester White hogs as can be found any- Auellon, Feb. 27. Henry Murr, TonganOXie, K.n.

\vhere. He is lnaldng reasonable prices on

a few extra good young boars. Write him SIB I lit
today.-Advertisemen t. Western Herd Chester Whites �or",� �I�r\ng bg;"gan�
Hereford bulls for $85 to $150 pel' head ��I�,tg. all�. 0d:' 8�liK�I�:crRUSSEn(,lIgkeA��'lt�.•vcry

are advertised for sale by Geo. E. Dawson,
Clelnents. I{ansas. These bulls are regis·
tered and run from 10 to 20 months old.
Advcrtiselnen t.

Reduced Prices Oll .Jnel,s and Jennets. Ch I WI '1 G d Y B
Phil Walker, ]VIollne, Kan .. has bred and es er II es- 00 oong oars

raised jacl<s for years and ho has ueciued Priced reasonllble.E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, I(ANSAS.

��illclg6e a�U�pl��rt��fi� °t� j;�l�lei�n��\� l\;�� O. I. C. nR·];�D ANI) OPEN GILTS, prices

will produce good jacl<s. He Is also making right. E. S. Robertson, Rellublio, Missouri.

attractive prices on a number of 2 to 6-ycar-
old 11lalnmolh black jacli:s in order to moye

thenl as soon as possible. 'Vrite hiln today,
mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Ad- �_�_._�__ --_-.,....... , ..... .- __ - .... __� ,

vertlsoment. ROYAL GRAND WONDER
ll'hisler's Shorthorn Dispersion. is the gl'eat Duroc .1eJ'st.'Y boal' in �el'vice at Royal

.T. R. Whisler, Watonga. Olda., will on Herd Farm, asslsled by Royal Pathflnd.cr all(I Royal
Tuesday, February 11. c1ispertie his entire sensation

..
Brpd sow sale february 20 In McPherson.

herd of ShoI·thorns. This deci"ion was sud- n. n. ANDERSON, 1IIcPHERSON, .KANSAS
denly reached and is due to failing health

and the advice of his phYSician. Mr. Whis

ler is one of the pioneer Shorthorn breeders

of Oklahoma. The offering will consist of

60 head, all Scotch Shorthorns, and will In

clude his three great herd bulls, Ardmore's

Choice; Choice Goods by tho great Canadian

sire, Clan Alpine 2d, and Lookatonga Sultan.
one of the B10St ll1'onlising sons of Fall'

Acres Sultan. In this sale will be the $4,100
heifer. Pleasant Avel'ne, uy Fair ACl'es

Sultan. These cattle represent 28 Scotch

tl'lbes and they are the leind Mr. Whisler

had retained to make future J1I'OfP'ess in

Shorthorn breeding. The advertising of this
sale will be R. surprise to lTIany breeders and

fl'iends of 1\'[1'. vVhislel·. The catalog will be

of interest to those wishing to add good
Shorthorns to their herds, or to the 111an

who wishes· to start by buying the right
l<incl to begin with. Send your nalne- today
for catalog. mentioning Farmers )1ail and
Breeze.-Advertisemen t.

BY A. B. HUNTER

Lookabllugh's Bull Sllle.

H. C. Lool,abaugh, Watonga, Okla., will
soli Shorthorn bulls at auction Monday. Feb

ruary 10. This Is strictly a bull sale.

Twenty-five bulls are llsted. The writer

knows of no one in America who ever had

the initiative or daring to ofter such a num

ber of richly bred, high class herd bull. as

Bellvue Farm Durocs
Choice spring boars sired by Show :Me, IlIus
trato!"s Colonel and Crltnson Wonder 2nd,
priced to nlove. ,\Vrtte or corne set) Illy herd.

'V. 'V. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kllnsas

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immunized Spring Bours, best of blood Jines,

rugged fellows. some good enough to hend good herds,

but all go at farmer prices. At the price asked thcy
will not last lung. Write todaY,

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Otey'sDuroc-Jerseys
_ Thirty head of big. rugged ellrly spring bonrs priced
at �50/o redUction fol' immediate sale. � These arc good
find lUUSt.. go SOOIl. "'rite, wire or come.

W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

40 Duroc-Jersey Boars
Cholerll immunec1 nnd of rare breeding and ex

cellent indh'lduallty. Gl'andsons of tho two grlllld
ChnUl)1ioll boars of Iowa. None bett.el'. Spccial
pt'ict.'s to close them out.
\V. R. Iluston, Anlericus. Ran., Lyon County.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
Bred gilts, tried sows. and /I few extra good spring
bOttl·s. sows find gilts bred to Pathfinder Jr., Createst..

Orion and I\:illg Colonel. 'l'hcso arc bjg, with Clllality.
alld I'C)ll'eSCIIl the best ill DUl'ncs. Immuncd and

priced to sell. G. M. SH EPH ER 0, LYONS, I(AN.

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL
Very chOice spring boars sired by King's

Col. 6th and out of Orion Cherry King dams.

Write for further descriptions and prices.

W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

HARRISON'S DUROG JERSEYS
Sows and gilts brcd to farrow in Murch from cham

niull bllal's lind sows. W. J. Harrison, Axtell, Kan

McCLASKEY'S DUROCS

�I\���\�r f�II�Il�;12\1I'Rios�0\�� ��':���Ilglf��'� �f;�l f��' \r'�N��
Col.. find bred to Golden Orion. Priced reasonablo

lind fwtlsfHct.ion guul'tlni.eerl.
C. W. J\IcCLASHEY, (nRARD, KANSAS CHOICE SPRING BOARS
IMMUNED DURO'CS I havll n. few good ones for sale. Keep in mind my

June boars and gllt5 also fen pigs both seX by a son Bred So\\' Sale. January 23. Sabetha. Kansas.

of 'fho Old Hero, 01'1011 Charry KIIIK. A fall' M!treh • F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

bOllI'S Col. breedIrH�. Good intllvidunls at farmers Pl'lces.

MUELLER'S DUROCSGT.EN PRIDDY. ELl\IONT, KANSAS

lI�ileen Immoned Duroc 80WS nlld gilts bred
Special prices on bred gilts. bred to King

A' to Great Wonder Model,
C I I A I J f April litters Also on

flrit lJrlze junior yearling at Topeka nnd HutchJnson. r on: g�hn ld ir the next 30' days
1.,1)]8' fol' 'Murch Hnd April llt.ters. Registered nnd p gs rnon s 0 or

8t J I Ii'
I1rlc�d right. HOMER ORAKE, Sterling. K.n •••. Geo. 'v. Mueller, Route 4, . 0 In, ansa_

GarreU's Dorocs fit 3�r�.�\Ct� Pr�;,?; �mleYutl� Bred Doroc-Jersey Gilts ���.���e. �llf��,';���
date breeding. Sept. pigs In Pllirs and trIos not re- III April alHl MRY. $;iO ench.

luted. R. T. " W. J. GARRETT, Steele City, Neb. SIMMONS &. SIMMONS, Erie, K.ns••• Route No.3
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P.OLAND·CHINA. HOGS. .' wI
� t

In

I 11

POUN)). €1IlNJ\, B&US) � w-

V

I The. geb Ofl t'heae gr.&at, etrese Our-
th
g

Big Knox, Blue· Valley T·imm, Wal- • D

;te1"s Jumbo Timm, and; Gathsdale. ,19

.Jones. Gilts reserved' for our bred F

isow sate, ,fu
, tin

Willis & Blough, ·Emp'oria., Kansas'. bl

i � S,
,c
re

· w

I
Big,Priee. Reduction, ani

I b
·
fo

Polan'd €.h·lnar Boars • c

40 big srretcnv, big boned Poland China boars. B
nrlced $50 tu $75, All .Immuned, , wl�h" best , orlo 018 f • I
type breeding. Order rmm this ad., we wIll' S6" I

f leet to sult you. we ship on approval, or C.O.D.

I've
refund vour money, and- pRyr return express

charges. if nolo s[1Usfactor.y� FJtll hoar pigs $25 each; !
hUI1 two spr-Ing yeu r llugs, one run yenrllng and S

1npll)i herd bun r prospects .. writeJ' for'1 1n!ollmaUon\ e Itt

G,. A-.W...bo, Dr_ Se�I·. RI 4r Belt< MI, Bloatl.lo_' Nebr ' .,
.: s

a

(J

t POltMD <ZHWJlS i!'a
sl

'A11:a:gesn either sexv Bred+sows, fall.anu" 1
m

•

sprfng , gil ts, UO tall' pJgs. Some !rerd b

boar, prospects- here. Herd h'eaded. by , fe

Rist's Long 'Model. first p"rlzellsenlor YLe8.'r",� b
,ling Nebraska State Fall', 1918. Every- n

: thing double tre",ted-, b

I!LAINl'IEW. HOG &:: SEED_ FARM••

h
..

Frn.nk.J.•.Rlst •.P.roP,.· ,Humboldt. ,Nebrasb., .1
'f
's

BlredSBwSandtGills
) u

0

n

Two choice sows by Grandee and grand- T

daug.h1tt'l's ofl A\ King. Two, spring g,llts,. \ tlthat U:"e. extra. go,oci; tha t are'granddaugh,
tero of, Brg. Bo.b 'Vonder on, dam's" side, l w.

and by BIg Knox. Bred to .H. & K·;' ... Big
Price for "P,rlng,.,farl'ow. Write tor prices

! ,for Qul,ek; sale. .

HILL ,&,.:UING,.Rt. 2� 'IJopehaj-Kao.. II ,

'a
i
N

75 &Ita- tr.ood�.BjlJ· BbnettP.bIaod 6
Chinn plgll. the· best orr btg\ typO" breedrng. Some·-·real S
herd bonf! nnd show:'pI'OSPI'cts. Can tUllnishlbla'f8tretchy
boltrsLlIncl gUts. 110.relotion. A few bred! 8owauand.la 0
fl'W bORt!S, everything, immuned aud IsaUsflloUon'lgunr-

,w
allt�ed In· every' wnYI priced reasono.blul' WriUl¥ we,

'sl
ED: SHEEHY•• HUME;, MISSOURI:,

t

20· Bead- of: Blgj Sbtootlt� FaII�
t
\

P

yearlings.- spring g>llts,and a few. trled,sows: c

that. h!a'V,", had' one litter, AI.o,a few> .prln�
tboars,.,sirecll b�'\ Btg Tecu.mse.h. pll'icedJ to/selt•.

E, AI•. Wayda,. Rte. 2, Burlingtlln. KanRas. a
A
C

C4n.AmI BOI[. b
Id

Have forty sows n.nd.� gilts, (OElt sale. most of which I

nrc· tn·.eel.to thIs gpod SOil of. the. World's grand
..

charo-
nIliun. Boars of all ages always' for sale.

FIl'ANK: L·,. D'OW'NIE; .R•. D� No.4;.Hutchln.on •. ltan. t
t
f

G'p�en�Wood. F.mn: PbIandS
,

In
BN!d gilts for sale,.of best of' breeding, bred ,f

t.o.,Rlck;ert's' BIg.�J!>nes' by F'g, Bi'g Jones, fOr 'f

Marcil and' April farroW'. ,g

1\1': F..' RIORiERTI, SEWABD� KAN'S-AS; I !\
s

,p

SPODED:. ROl11Wn� �DINAS
a
I

(PIONEER HERD)
Sprln,,,, boars, Spring gilts, bred Or open,

pigs jU!:I.t, weaned· ht pair' and trios. 'a
TUOS, "EDDl.E, R, F. D••2. Wichita. Kan.

I

Cedardale. Big_ TY.pe Poland
:

iJretl gllis. A few\ choice onea. Ilt most. reusonnble ,

P1'1008,h Immuued., I'ccol'dcd and gUor,ulIleed. Sired by s

It's 'Yonder. by Dig nob 'Vonder. Rred tn Ccdnrdnl0

.lolI�s. by Get'.stdaie .Hmes. For information address

Jj Eo RICE;, A!rHOL. KA'NSAS,

POt.A-N'D,CHI:NA•., BI'G'TYPE I
roo fall pigRt bnth sexes, $20. each: .10 �red gUts. $50
t :tch: nIl hy my grtwt show hog, John Hadley 74958; 1
l:ilts brcd to KUllsas :.unstodon 326711. grandson of
Iowa St·ute Fall' willl1er. ,
J\ 1\1. l\IABKI,EY &. SON. Mound,Clty•.Kan, t

ER<H_A,R"F'S- O.G. POLANDS
A fe\\o' fnll lJontls�ready for. .hBrd service. CaD18J)are, ,

tlYn tried herd boars., Have the greatest showing a (
::,pl'iltR' ... !J'mrs. W/J� lin \'e cvel'r rnised.. Some ,by thell 1,25Q
pound.! n"nlg,.. 'Vunder. AU immune. I
A. J. ERHART lfI;' SONS. NESS CITY. KAN

Oldo.'rig;hal�DoHed�Polands ,

SLork Q.f· nil ug-.es; Special prices on baby pIgs.
�a ti!ifac.tio.n gual'anteed .. vVrlte your wants to

THE CEDAR ROW STOCK FA'RM,
A. S, AtexwMlerr, Prop'., Burlington, KaOS88

SPOTTED POLAND HERD BOAR.
Flor sale, or' trade tor poultry)

Clu;'UDE HAlIIJJII'ON, GARNETT. KANSAS

Register.ed'S.pottea'Pbland:China ,

boars ninc 111Onths' olll. priced to sen. Ex.tra

large bone, John C.unpbeli. no�tis; Kllll8ss.

Poland.:ChiilaJIo,gs,Weanlihg,
1'lgB $15. Sprlllg !Joars $40. E. CASSo .. Colb'er. Ran •.

l'Ol,ANll OHINA,GILTS-of bIg type bred.to
.\Iars Chief 76072.

A'ug. J:. Ccr..en:!,,: A'da, ,Blil.osR8.
·

·

Pur.ebred: Uv,e.t1uOk' W'anted
for tile

Show aml Sale at Alva, OklaHoma, .

,

l\'Inr.cll'l2, 13; 14� 1918. ,

Consignments solicited. For fUTther'
information write-,· :

,Iohn Strothers, Silies l\lgr•• A'lvll. OklO.
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11 be offered in. thts- aucttom, .Sl·x son. of
he IIluSLl'lous. Fair Acres S.uUan" w l Ll be sold!
this sa·le,· se·ven aone"oft W·s/tonga· Search'... �

gh t, f i ve times a grand charnplon and:
hose ge� have done-much to ma,ke,Pileasantl
a·Hey Stock Farms fatuous. AUo· a, son of!
e noted Radium, and posstbtv one or the
rea.teat . at trueetons, Im the s�le· Is Ptlreasant!
ale's Choice: undefeated' as a sen·ior calf,
16, arrd: senior champion Oklahoma State
all', Oklahoma City, 1918. He has wonder-

�: bU�lh��ea;�fl��beai'i�t.!'J�t��t s�I�e� °o�t"J�g�:
I'd- Sultan, twin brot rrer of Fall' Acres,
uttan, 'rhe ca.ta·log I. Interesting trom
ONer.- to.· co ven and-, no, event has. ewer been I

cor-ded In til.., . an.na ls ot, Shoethonn. history
h:ere as many.. really. high, class breeding
u l.ls were listed - tor one sale as will be
und In, this catalog. Send your name tor
a.ta-log' early and 'mention li'll.rtners· lIfal1 and
reeze.-Advertisemen t.

A� Big;Herefol!d Sale.
F. S. Kirk, the sup".intenden,tlof sales at

WlcMta" In,forms" us that, there, will bo .. 600
ead ot registered livestock sold In the auc

on- sales" diurl,,'S';- the. Ka'nsa8< Na·t!ona), a·t I

/v.je,hHa, Fleb" 24 .. to ..March·, 1. The"Herdord,'
ale will be; a , "d lnger'," Ineluding� 25. bulls.
nd 25 temales. Such breeders as V. O.
ohnson, Kla.us� beothers, N. D. P�k·ep. C. M.
argen,t, th:e A. &- M.. College of (Oklahoma,
nd other' w:elb lcnown. bneeders» have con

gned twenty-flve- bulls and twenty-five re
ales, o£ roy",1 br'eedlng; and..sho,v" type. The
u lls are all sultab1e for herd, bui1's and' tho
males, are. a, splendid bned lo t., Th.'ere, ",1M
e In .addlllolbl100 regIstered bulls. that have
ot· been tltted' for show. These bulls h'nye
een g,o,wn..in.. the op,en, th'e:Y are )rugged and
earty' and· just the- kind" the' farmers and
nnch!m�nnarerloo.lclng�-toItr TheY'-'w-{'l1'lborsoJd
nuTo.tsl oJl, flve, uP!' to ·a·, ca·r)o.t. J\l16[�e"H�re ...
ord bulls and females are wanted for this.
a,lel-, you can·· enter" one .. or .. a· ca·rload.1 H-e
member the Kansas.' National Is the blgg.est
nn.ual, livestock! event In,. the.- cen,ITai! Pll",t
f<th'e Unlted States. It I•. thSi'regular-a'n
ua.1J meeting. placep of buyers, and.1 sellers.
he ranchmen. farmers and breeders will

alii be< th'e.e. Th:e carlot· bu�er.< will also
nd Shor�ho.rn,.. Ab'erdeen Angus and! GaUG
ay bu1ls· to. rlU, their' ordersl-Ad.verUse

ment,.

Great Dlrclieron-, Sale, ILttWiehlta..,
W, So' Corso.'. W'hHe'HMI,' Inln'olsl h'a8'mad�

1" sensational. consign'rn.en't � to the· sa·le· Ireldi'
n., conn.ection with.. th.e third., aILll_ual. Kansas
�tional livestock exposition" R.t. Wichita,

Kansas. Feb. 24 to MarchI .. 1. 'rho consign
men't includes the great hllood mare, Emlp,ress
6340, one of the very, b'est d,aughters of ithe
t. Louis. 'v.ocld's fair. chUlnpton,1 Casino.
Her'dam was Foj,j'c:h:on'ne (the famous mother

tligt�:s_f:;��. ���[h.�.I��g�id���'h'!;'sm�����.'!.'ii
ree. EmpMss, Is no,t. onl,y a,. rOY,ILlly· bned

mare" but sh'e has.· pvo.'e",. th:at blood 1 wHD
ell I by producing' two \ first. pptze wJnn.ers a.t
h!e Chicago International. Her'·pnod,uce .. also
N'on first tor produce, of da'm, g·ra.nd·j cham
Ion tor .. American blted maTet nnd � junior
hampton mare in. th'e open class a4: Ohloago.
Alllof her-l'pri·ze·- wlnnlng}. foals�,�eJ!e"sl-red" by
h!e $40,000 In.temationnl, cha.m.p.fon, Ca:rnot,
nd'she sells again safe In.. foal to Carnot.
nother fam.ous lnatron consiglJed bU. 1t.1.r.
orsa Is Imported . Follch.onne .. Sh;e Is a.. lIn,c
ned.' Beslgue, being. sired: by h1m. and h:er
am likewise sired by him.. Her daughter,
Folito, was tlrst at th'C. Ib:w:a,. Illtnols. and:
Kansas State Fall' and second at th.'s In,ter
ational; another cla.ughter, Follta. II, won

h.e h'lgh'ly' prized American Percheron: fu"
urlty at th'e Iowa State Fair. she was also
irst In the open class at the Iowa State
Fair. Like Empress, all of' her prize win"

Ing foals were sired by Carnot. Two ,oi'her
oals sold ,for $2.500"each., She seHs .• safe In
oal to· Carnot; acknowled·ged 1 tor be, the
reatest'living-sire of "champions. Th'e man

vho buys Imported Follchonne will have a

plendld chance. to secure 11 I world's cham ...

ion. The Cot'sa' conslgnmen.t wlso Includes
.splendld daughter of Carnot, bred to the
nternational champion, Houleux, and other
well bred 11lareS and stn.ilions. C. F. Molzen.
Newton, has consigned. three fine Inares, all
bred to his prize winning son· of Cal'no,t.'
nd·. a good two-year-old· stallionl' sh;edtl by
him.. J.• C. Robison .. has consigned 25 head"
ncludlng five by Koulet, an Imported son ot
Carnot; So this· sale wILl include mone

Ca"not blood, than any sale held this year.
:¥' E. Neal & Sons, Dawn. '"rexas, arc con

igning their entire show herd of 'nln� Inares

and four stallions. This consignmen.t jn
cludes the'grand 'chan1p{on sta.lIion and, mare
at the Oklahoma City State Fair, Louisiana
Sta te Fair and' the breeders and' f�ed.. r.
show at· Ft. Worth. Texas. 'Vm\ Branson- &.
Son, of OverbrOOk,. Kan., consign I ten' h'cad.
ncludlng_ mares bred. to, nnd -young stocl<.
sired by, the Kansas champion" Kabln.l ,.,.
� .. Dustin' will sell seven head, ,Including two
young stallions by that grand' sl-re·> of' prize
vinners,' Imp� Roches. and five ma.:res bued
o Bunker, a first prize stallion att-the I<!:a.n
sas National. All told we think' It Is the
best lot of h'orses we ever assemLbled·' for.
one sale.-Ad vertlsemen t.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON'

Just· the Place to Buy· Big" Polnnds.
Wm. ]llcCurdy, one of Nebraska'.s biggest,

and most successful Poland China breeders,
Innounces a blg,�btl('cl sow sale to,' be, h.eld in
hls new sale pavil.ion, on his fa.nu \ ncal"

rrobias anel Alexandria, Neb. The sale is set
for the night· of Feb. 5. The-offering con"

slsts ot 18 of the best fall yearling, gilts that
will go thm a sale ring this year. 'j'hey
are most. all daugMers of Mr: McCu·ray'.
great breeding boar,. ilicOurdy's Big Bob,

They have the size and length and are as

great brood. sow prospects as� can be found
anywhere. The fIVe trie.d so.ws th"at are

bein� catalogued, are· alnong... the- best andl
most valuable th.lngs on the farm.. Mr. Mc

Curdy will,sell no SO.w .. to othel' breeders that
Is·. not a pl'Ofltable sow to keep In his own

herd.. Among them· are daughters oft old
Btue Valley and l\l,ceurdy's Big Orange, one

Of!T the greatest sow sires of the breed. The

sp,ring gilts ure sired by leading boars of
lhe breed, many of them by Maple Grove

Big Bob, and Include some daughters of
the $10.000 boar, Col. .Tack. Much. of th:e
offerinG' wI11 Riso be bred to a spl'endld son

of this noted boar, and luany br£"rl to what
the writer consid.ers one of the truly J;reat
young sires of the bneed. lIe is recorded as

lITe's Big B no. J-Ie Is Individually about

right, and he eanies the blnod of Big Ben.

Big Joe, Big, Orange fcnd other noted b,g
sires. This sale will be full of attractions.
Attend ·If po"slble. It unable to do so send
bids to the "<1'lter in Mr. McCurdy'S' care> at
Tobias .. Catalog upon request. lI1ention th'ls
paper.-Advertisement.

BY C. H. HAY

Dr.. 'V. Al Jones, Lebo, Elan,. hag three

jacks for sale.

SHEEI\·,
r

Regjster..eddSJ1Copsbir.e.,Ew.8S
we have u fCWI.rthl'l'e. four . until tflve-yean-o)cLl.regiatored
Shropshire ewes lit $85; sturt to iamb 25th! or Juuuarv ;
II Iso 80 grado Shrouahh-e -ewea- 1 und 2 yeara old, $25:
HOI tread, or short mouth owes. $10.GO ... and 45. ewe

lumbavat; Sl'O·,per·heud. Come aurt isee them.

J� HI '.rU.HNER�lfI;··SON>, nIWveyvlHe. KaWl....

lSDlft,OI'

jt'Head<luarteFS ton herd bulls, handtipJcke
andl) no culls. Sever-a] ready forI" servtce.
Big, fine Inddvld,uals, wf thi lots, osr breed
Ing.. VllIltllll.Y herdnand make, your selec
tion, or write fol" fuhl particulars; Also

young but! calves off the very best pro- 1
(Luclngc' blood- ltnes., •

COME TO·LAWRENCE

i'
for y_our herd sire,

'Ill: J. SEABLE�. UAlWRENO»;.IlANJ

if A' bun!�� I�'�'��'.,
reglstered

:

Shrupshtre . ewes. not» high I

In,;price. Bred to.t.fiile rams.

Howard..auuuuer. Cbar,ton, Iowa

P.6L'LED' DURHAM' OATTLE.�.

. .A! few-:young:bunl!l.,offg()od:lb'reedl� t'and in.d1vldu.a.llty.; and-] oftseFlII'ieea;bll$e
.

age. tor sale. Wi'ite for. p... i¢e;!l� to

Albec.har. HoIate.iil.F.arm.
RoIIIa_..&'\SJaIlhlJ>.IJId�_... Ii...

P&��ED'DCR�MS;�------------�
�

Register-ell ,
MoJMei'.� llull� SlSDt i .

ElevcQ}tmonths-.oldtl laTger heavy:bon.ed.., t
stralg.ht, naif wh1.te, .slred, by, a. 29 poundrl '�
grandson!. at f Mlng� of .. Thee P.ontiE:�cs,!. da'llln •
a' 20.64 pound, daughter ot King. Bu.ke,
Hengerveld�1
J, T. AXTELL ...N'IllW«'ON1.HANS.>\.s,. I.

26'BUL'LS'-;$100·-TO $5001
'

Roans'and''reds, Halter urol,c, R!()all-0�ange,.
weight 2500 Ibs, Indl'eah'. and' 3' other chulce

'��:�SIS�'��r�I��rtl:c"a.t��a�nl���;�t:;'�',P:;,";,�\,
trains· and return ....tl'ee. Phone at our· expense.

J•.C� BANBURY '&' SONS',' PR>ATT•.KANSAS
,

.,

Pollet'- DUl'Ih.ams
SItortlmms;

·H. A. DRESSLEH., nEBO, KANSAS

SIR-EQNGEIE-EO',ECHOi .-

118MES.TEJrD. UJ8615
norn O('t. 24. 1915. Ncnrly. white: a good individual.
well' grown. Dam: Logfteld lEcho' No. 1:!I'32. At Rl"
O. lmt.t.er. 7 day.s 20.20: 365 days 938.13. Three
A. H. O. diluglltefs. Sire: Call1ll'Y Ollk De Ral
Homcstead., 16' A., R. 0': daughters; a�28.31 pound ,son
of Cttllnr.y Puull}i'obes Homestun<l.l GUlllIRnteed 1'Ig1.lt-t
IIi eveO' way. Anyone can hlUldlsf him. Priced J to I

._1Il FR,ED W. Ni&H:UL, WA'LD!ER,<, K,ANSAS,.

T�o POIred bulls and' three Sh'ol'thorns
from eight to 12 months old. \\'ell grown

I and deslrabJe. Out of big, hoa,,}' .milklng
t cows. Write for p·rlces and ·descrlptlon•.

'K, C.-.LOBAUGH .Wasl:iiDgtoo,· Kim..

I:OIlBu:.s'A:NDARD�p:'o1LEDDURHAHS;,�e,ver:UI good young .. bulls,., also OOiWS and"1

:hei·fers .at. reasonable pt:ices.

;o,·:C. BAUl\IOAHTN'ER, HALS'J?EAD, RAN.,

,

I FDr 'SaIe-My, B�rd:BUIl Lawr.ence:.
I Double ·Standard Polled Dunham" A num

ber,l ,breeder. PJW�Rlhode8; Longrhland. Kan.,

Double:Standard.Polled'OUrJfamS}b���J\�;�I���,8":'�f�
rerd,h..ded,bY Fore.t.Sulton. C, M, IIDWARD, HAMMIlID;IWI..

CATTLE:

,

QlIallt�THelsteiB�
!For sale. 12 flnl nno,lsecond calf heifers •• Just frosh�
Ill1cir1good,111I'oducel's.· Good! 2-year-olcldA.1 R.· 0.1 bullli
Sume.nice,springers nntl. heiferR of oU .QgfS. No bar
gaIns. Our llric(' 1s always right. Herd near Ropt',. "

Dickinson ('QUllly: Rqck IslitndH Mo. PacifIc aDeLl
Santa Fe � raUtonds. Address. �

BRANDT RROS...RAMONA. KANSAS

CEDARUNE'ROtSr£INS�
For sale.

.

Good young cows,. bred h.elfers,
servlceable'bullsl and bull 'calves.' Prices rea

sonable. T, M, FAV'INO, lndel.endence, RaIL

-Re.uis_tel'od�lIbIfiteih.Friesian
� 'bulls

-

ready far service; from 25,. to 28
pound d,amsj also' some cheaper'ones from
unleeted cows.· W'orld record blood lInes.·
G. A, HI6GINBOTHAIIJ, ROSS·VILLE. RANi

"'e nffcl' rows nnd heifers duc to"'tfresholl soon. Also
calves. All 'bred .for produclifin. "'rLto-

W. C. KENYON 8; SONS,
Holstein' Stock Farms, Box 61; Elgin\ DI.

Hillcroft' Farm!i Jersey.s;
���?t J��nedOl�' o?uen�m'�e��f�� �fbY�r�'�lRe���l�:' �i'
Haleigh's Fnlry Boy. nn unde1'eated champion. SIre
of "mure' R� of l\'f. cows than' any otil(!r' imported bull.
Write for pedlgtee. M: L. Golladay, Prop., H'Old&o, 1\1'0.

Sunny; Slone. Fai"m� JerlSeys.
A' few very ch'olce young bulls out· ot

register. of merit doms, Investigate our·

herd b'efore you buy. J.' A1 COUP lfI;.. SON',
"'lUTE Cl'.fY,' KANSAS; (Morris County).

Reg.istered Jefsey, Bulls-Readv ,FOr S�rvice'
Pl'icc $50.10 $100. n. of -)Of. and Imported ·Ullc('stors.

Ask fol' pedigrees lind pl·lees. Also 100 heifers for
sole. 0: J. Corliss & Sao, Coats, Pratt Co., Konr

Bonnie-- RF30 Holsteins:
Grand sons-ot KIng Segls Pontiac, from high:
producing dams, old enoug·h. tor set'vlce.

ffiA .. ROl\[JG, STA; B, TOP.EKA� KANSAS:.

'IIOJ;S.TEINS:
-

For 'fresh cows and 'springer�, 'write
W, .P. PERDU.E ...CART,TON·, KANSAS

v; B! ORlft:SBY'DE�KOI;
A yearllng bull-you will1 Illte h'i,nl-prlce
$150, Asic us about hl.m ..

ORIN R, BAU�S; R� 4, LAWRENCF; KAN;

BRAEBURN:i HDU&1iEI'NS
Send for a bull by a sh'e whose dam and

sites danl both held wOJ'ld reoords. They're

POLLED JERSEY CATTDE. Breeders' names, scarce .. 11. B. COWLES, TOP.EKA; KANSASi

sale elates. etc. ehas. S. Hatfield,. Secretnr�r,
Box 54; Route 4., S).ring,ficl<h Ohio.

REGISTERED JERSEY,B1J.LI.$75,. Oakland's
Suit"", breeding. Percy. LIIl, l\It. no"e. J\:an.

Register.ed,Holstein'Bull�
2 yeal's old. two thirds. white, fine individual.

Dam 'and two sisterS-A. H. 0, Prico If taken

soon,. $200, A, .A; QIlinJan,.,Linw.ood""KansIlS .. ,

GAI;LOWAY CATTLE. Holstein.Bul,ls�Registered.
Some out of A. 'R. O. dams, some sired, by.
Si,r Rag Apple, Superb-a, No. 20Q682.
LIIJAC DAIRY FARlI.,.RI 2,� TopeD., KIU1..

CHOICE' HIGHLY·BRED"' HOlST!11
Cnl"es; 1� heIfers nnd 3 bul1s, 6 to 8 weeks old. nicel,
mn rkeel. from IH3»'\o'Y .produclng dnrns. $25 eaell. Snf(' de·
livery gunf1U1teed. Fernwood .Fnrms.·Wauwato'3a. Wds ..

FAlSHI9N· PLA1FE' HERDr
Registered Galloway, cattle, BuHs- for sale,
Address. VI R•. Blu8h,. Sn"cr JA\Jc:e, KIlDSn,sOl

DAffiY, SHORTHORN CATTLE,

PURE· B.RED' DJtIRY' SHORTHORNS.
Double Marya (pure Bates), and ROle ot Shn.ron ·tamH1et.

Some One young bulls. � .. M. AHDIIRSON..,aeloU.-K.n. A. R. m·. BULl;_.S
for sale. some ready for. servicE'. Satlsfactiom

guaranteed. BenSchniedcrl Nort.on\'iUe, Knn.
JIOLSTEIN, CATTLE.

104 Ilounds ··mlllt l)Cr day in tho Vcdig('ec or your herd
sire? 'Ye areo· offering some splendid cnlves with thn t

kind at iJacking. For full descript.ion and prices write

A. B. WILCOX' & SON,. R. 7, TOPEI(A; I(AN'SIf,&·
SO·Head High ,Grade HlIlsteins, Cows and"Heife�
mostly henvy Silringers will sen carlond of choice,
('ill''' I} if tnl:.:en spon. Jerry Howard, Mulvane, Knn.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN,· BUlL' tAU Y R' t dH It' BlIllswitb�oodA.R.O.b.ck-.

w, J, Bllson. EUreka.. Kan,. has an Inter- for quick sale, only $60, J. D. DOWDS, Ly�don,; K'nn, oung egis ere 0 s em'ing. H, N, Holdeman, Mud., Kana"
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Government Buys 200 Bulls

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.,
writes that he .has just completed buy
ing nnel assembt ing 200 honrl of regis
tered Shorthorn hulls. They are for

the United Sta tes government and ha ve

gone to the Crow Indinn Agency in

Montana. 'I'he 200 head are all Scotch

topped and trom ii to 1ii month>; old.

They were ga thered a t a (lor-en d iffer

ont points and assembled finally ut

F,nid. Okla .. a nrl stfnted on their way

to Montana. These bnlls were selected

from a host. of the small brceders of

Oklahoma, am] their sale just about

cleaned up this class of ,bnlls. Every
one of the 200 head were approved by
S. H. Long. who perhap� has more

cattle under his supervision than any

other one man in the world. as he is

director in cha rge of all the ca ttle in

the United Sta tes on tlW government
Indian reservations.

Well grown Aberdeen Angus bulls are ad

vertised In this Issue by Cline Bros .• of Cof

feyville, Knn,Angus CatOe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Reifel'S of nil ages.

SQP10 bred, others open.

Cows with calves at side
others bred. All at ren

sonnble prices. Como or

write J. D. MARTIN &
SONS, R. F. D. 2,
LAW R ENCE, KANSAS.

Notice the class of Percherons which

Franlt S. Klrlt Is getting for the big W'lchlta

sale from W. S. Cor'sa, J. C. Robison and

others.
-,--

Poland China fall pigs at $20 each or bred

gilts at .$50 each are being advertised by' A.
M. Markley & Son. Mound City, Kansas.

Adveittsernen t.

SuttQn Angus Farms
For sale: 60 heifers, 18 mon ths old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old heifers bred, 36

�1lJ."TJ�v�ea�i::lls�· RUSSELL, KANSAS

Holstein bulls out of advanced registry
cows a re advertised for sale by H. A.

Dressler. Lebo. Kariaas. One of these bulls,
calved last May, la by King Korridyke Vee

rnan, whose sire is known as the only 40

pound bull with a 40 pound deugh terv-=Ad
ver ttsernent.

ngus Cattle-Duroc Hogs
C.H. Sparks,Sharon Sprtn a,
Kansas, can tarnish my bu'ls
for northwest Kansas.

bnsOD WorkmlD, Rassell, KID.

B1'8dley Bros.' Jack Sale.

The largest sale of the largest jacks to

be held this season will be the sale of Brad

ley Brns., at Vlarrensburg, Mo., March 10.

They are seiling 50 head of their famous

big jacks and a few jennets. If you are

Interested In jacks be sure and get a catalog
of this big sale. When you wrl te for It

p l ease be sure and mention this paper.

Advertisement.Elm Leal Stock Farm
Am offering my Angus herd bull. Elmland

Black Ve rnon 194070, a double Black Bird,

4. years old, weight 2,000 pounds. Is as good

a bull as there Is In the state of Kansas.

F. W. SCHAEDE. YATES CENTER, KAN.

Magee's Holstein Dispersion Sale.

One of the most Important Holstein sales

of. the 'year comes as a result of the pro

prietor's entrance Into a'- bigger field. James

W. Me.gee, proprietor of the Magee Dairy
Farm at Chanute, Ka.n., Is malting the

change and as a preparatory step, will close

out his entire Holstein establishment on

F'ebrua t-y 11. The sale wlll be held at the

fall' grounds at Chanute. Kansas. The

Magee Holsteins, constituting a high class

wor l-Ing herd of head, In which there are 45

cows and heifers. Most of these have A. R.

O. records up to 26 pounds for four years

old. In this herd are Included and Included

In the sale are 5 registered bulls trorn highly
bred advanced registry parents. One of the

number Is a three-year-old herd bull, Em

peror Segls Pontiac Del Korndyke 167620.

He Is a young bull which doubtless will go

to improve some newer herd. These cattle

wlll all be tuberculin tested and will sell

with a privilege of a 60 day retest and are

guaranteed clean of infectious diseases. And

In addition to the cattle Mr. Magee will dis

perse his herd of registered Duroc Jersey

hogs and will sell all other livestock and

his dairy equipment. The dairy farm of

200 acres will be leased. Send for catalog
at once, mentioning this paper and address

.Iamcs 'V. Magee, Chanute, Kansas.-Adver ..

tlsement.

Poland Sow Sale Extraordinary.

Friday. Jan. 31, Harry Myel'S, of Gardner,

Kan., will sell at public auction 40 head of
the finest and best bred big type Poland

China sows and gilts that has ever been put
thru a sale ring In the Sunflower state. The

offering Is made up of 18 t ried sows, 16 fall

yearling gilts and 6 spring gilts. They are

sired by Wed d+s Long King, Giant .roe, W.'s

Giant. Ge ratdu l e Jones, Fessy's ,Tilnm, A

Monster, A Wonderful King. World's Big
'I'Imm, Big Ned, Choice Goods.' Model Big
Bob and Big Bob ·Wonder. wnuc anyone

of these sows and gilts would be classed as

special attractions in the ordinary sates,
there are a few sows worthy of special men

tion In this o ff'e ri n g. They are Patsy Won

der by King or Wonders, Bob's Beauty by

Big Bob 'Von del', Rexall Queen by Wedd's

Long King, King Lady Wond er- by King Of

Wo nders, Lady .Iumbo by Model Big Bob;

spring gilts by Big Ned; t\VO litter sisters

by Gersldale Jones, one bred to Liberator

and the other bred to Liberty Bond. and a

full yearling by 'Wllllam's Wo n d e r bred to

Liberty Bond. Can you Imagine a better

line of breedlng'l You certainly cannot find

a better lot of tndividuals. Don't overtook

this great sale If you are In the mar-ket for

good Poland China sows. Mall bids sent to

C. H. Hay In care of Mr. Myers will be han

dled with fairness to the buyer.-Advertlse

ment.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
For sale. These bulls have been grown right. bred and

J)rlced right. They ore ready tor henvy service.

CLINE BROS., ROUTE 4, COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS.

BROM RIDGE ANGUS-8 bulls and 10 heifers

for sale. (Marlon county).
Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Kan.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for

sale. '60 cows, 15 bulls.
D. J. White. Clements, Kansas.

LAST SON OF CREMO
23061

,. This herd bull for sale. Also a nice

string of yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and hetters. Address,

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Riley County)

LARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
we now offer a rew bulls from our big milk cows.

CHAS. L. JARBOE, QUINTER, KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm

::��8,�e:�� �:� �:I��er�.cRttJ:lLO�Mr&·G�eMBAlii�O�jA�A� bONW:

Foster's Red Polled Cattle a B��d(!1,:'u,;�'d
Helfen. Priced RIght. C. E. Foster. Eldorado, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK fARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
'I'hlrt.eeu yearling bulls, well marked. good col

ors, weight 1200 pounds: also some early spring

i�J(re�1el\;:::�tb�23 rgu��s. hC;�n b��lreD��i�"ee��W:
���m o�ve�l�lr���' to AJ��ea���I�S P����o�n�ta���y��
Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

BY G. F. ANDERSON.

Nebraska's Greatest Holstein Sale.

About a dozen me rnbers of the Nebraska

Holstein-Friesian club join In a big three

dnys' event at the South Omaha stock yards
sale pavilion. The dates are February 10,
11 and 12. On the evening of February 10,
which is Monday, the cattle will be on ex

hibition to all visitors and will be judged
by experts who wIll give the reasons for the

placlngs. On the 11th and 12th the cattle

will be sold. This big even t will bring to

South Omaha, 120 head of tho best Holstein

ca t t le which Nebr'a.ska breeders could be pre

vailed upon to offer to the public. There

will be over 60 A. R. O. cows In the sale

and In fact the entire offering will be of

this kind of breeding. We do not recall any

previous sale "In this territory In which any

thing l l k e an equa l proportion of Holsteins

wo re offered with authentic records of any

thing like the same excellence. Catalog of

this sale will be one of the best pieces of

Ne bra.skn Holstein literature ever put out.

Do not fall to get one. Address Dwight WII

ltams. care Journal Stock rnan, South Omaha,
Nebraska. Me n tto n the Fanners "Mall and

Breeze when wl'ltlng.-Advertlgerrlent.

,�
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886-TOMSON. SHORTHORNS�1919

Sires in Service: VILLAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.

200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families; also a

limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

VALUES IN FOUNDATION FE1UALES

Special values just now are offered in young cows, many with calves

at foot, and all in calf to our best h er-d bulls. These represent families

tested and improved thru 20 years' careful selection and mating.
Herd bulls of the highest class and not akin, can be furnished with

these females where desired. Ln spec t lon of our herds always cordially

invited.

TOMSON
CARBONDALE. KAN.

(Ry. Sta •• 'Vaknrusu, on Sunta Fe.)

BROTHERS
DOVER, KAN.

(Ry. Sta., Willard. on Rock Island.)

Good Shorthorn Cattle

'Why not buy a few good heifers and start

a herd or Herefords. I will sell a few nice

registered Hereford heifers and bulls at

private sale. Also some good grade heifers.

W. ,J. HILSON, ROUTE 3, EUREKA, KAN.

For Sale, Registered Hereford Bulls
'10 to 20 months old, Price $85 to $150 each,

GEO. E. DAWSON. Clement., Cha.e Co., Kansas.

OceanWave Ranch ��I;�f���is\,e�fl�'
for sate : well mn rked. dark red, AnXiety dth breeding.

A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

The Shorthorn, the Farmer's Breed
BEEF and MILK

I cr���I��(1 S��?I)�I,IO��laU:� i�d
n Quiet dtsnosttton, The

For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months

steers Illude three world's old, reds and roans, most all sired by

records 011 the open mar-
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows

I,., In 1918, selling for ��':"IC;fe�� ��ltN��e�ra� s,;r�!gG��!,,;;:
�1;:;50col;,I�ldln�fl�l/e{O �'1Je Prices $125 to $300. Come and see them.

liberal milk flow. They Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

hu ve records In excess of E. L. STUNKEL, PECK. KANSA.S
17.000 pounds per year.

������������;;;���=�����when not in milk they
tn ke on flesh Quickly nnd-
their calves arc In demand

whether as baby beef 01' at older ages.

American Shorthorn Breeders Ass'n
13 Dexter Purk A,'e., Chicago, Ill.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Springdale Shorthorns
10 Scotch Topped buHs from 10 to 12 months

�vWi n��e�: f�ll�l b�l�r�s, OI . .A��t��f.. hUs17e([e��WCr�ll�\�l�
Prince (412350)' a 2,200-pound bull. Can also

spare a few young COWIiI and heifer calves.

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ottawa County, LAMAR, KANSAS

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A fine lot, Reds and

nice big fellows in fine condition for ser

vice. All are regtatc red and priced wo rt h

the money. 'w r+t e to r d es e rlpt.Ions. F'a rm

eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals,

breeding n.nd price will !:iuil you.

J. E, BOWSER, AIUI.ENE, RANSAS.

SHORTHORNS
fine roan bull 14 mo. old, 6 roan and

red bulls 6 to 9 mo. 01(1.
CHARLES HOTHAN, SCRANTON, KAN.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULI.S, Po

lanel China spring, SUn1mel' and fall hogs.

lV. S. H.trvey &; Son, Sufforllville, l{nn.

FOR SALE-3 regl.tered Shorthorn bulls 8

months to 1 year. 2 roan. 1 white.
. . M. Z. Duston, Washington, Kansas.

20 Scotch topped COWS, 3 to 8 'years old, bred or with calves at foot and

some rebred. 10 Scotch topped heifers, bred. 15 choice yearling heifers.

3 yearling bulls. Will Sell Carload, Or What You Want.

O. E. Torrey, To'Wanda, Kan.

Par'k Place Shorthorns
Bulls In service. Imp. Bnpton Corporal and Imp. BrltJ,,1t Emblem (1st

In senior yearling class, American Royal 1918). High class Scotch and

Scotch topped cattle. most popular families, cows, heifers and young bulls,

the kind that will strengthen your herd. Wrlt� or call on

PARK E. SALTER, Fourth Nat'l BlDk Bldg., PbODe Markel 2081WICHITA, I{ANSAS

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

He.doo by one of the

highest ranking sons of

Arondale. as proven by
Master of the Dale, pedigree and production,

RICHEST OF BREEDING. Requiring Anceslry Ex

celling Both in Performa.nce and Indlvldualltv.

PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de

velopment of form, stze and reproductive ability.
Material for herd bulls and herd foundations for

sale. i.\ range of values to meet It variety of needs.

Send for catalog find private sale lists. mentioning
Farmers Mail und Breeze.

H. III. HILL. LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out ot

Scotch topped cows ot good scale. Not

highly conditioned; sure to do well In your

hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYl\fOT, BARNARD, I{AN.
(Farm In Mitchell county)

NewButtergastShorthorns
For sale: A choice bunch of Scotch and

Scotch topped bulls. 11.100 herd bull, a

go'od rr-d grandson of Avondale and

Lavender Viscount. We are also offering
18 good Scotch topped heifers, all bred.

Write for prices and description.

MEALL BROS.• Cawker City, nan.
lIfitchell County

Shorthorns, Private Sale
I can't use my three-year-old herd bull

longer and offer him fat' sale. He I.s a

nice ro a.n nnd straight Scotch breeding,

Also two nice roan heifers 16 m o n ths old.

Scotch topped. A splendid Scotch topped
bull, year old In .tune. Priced to sell.

H. O. STOUT, TECUMSEH, UAN.
(Shawnee Count,,)

Shorthorn Beef Records
An Illinois load of yearling Shorthorn steers

made the world's market record at Chicago, Oct.

3. sel ling for $19.60 per cwt, An Iowa load of

Shorthorns sold fur $19.50 Sept. 10. nverngfng

$308 per head. the previous record. A Wlsccnaln
Shorthorn load made the \Vlsconsln record at

$18.35 and It Shorthorn load bred In Montana
made tho record for runge steers at $18.

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSN.
13 Dexter Park Ave .. Chloago, III.

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn Cattle

Pioneer RepnbUe Connty Herd

Established in 18'78

For Sa le ; 20 bulls from 6 to 18 month.

old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull

offer. 20 cows and heifers bred to pure

Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg. Poland China boar.

and gil ts for sale. Strictly the big Idnd.

E. ,1\.Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

SH.ORTHORNS
Reds and roans by One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and

Auburn Dale 569935' 8 young Scotch topped bulls tor sale.

H. G. BROOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS

A choice string of young bulls good enough
,.for any herll And priced \vol·th the money.

I SHORTHORNS �,�\�:� ti�r':inte���rc.�
'VIII� 'VALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN. 20 voung bulls suitable for farm or ranch

_______<_O_s_"_o_r_n_c_c_o_"_n_t_y_) .. use.- J. M. Stewart 8/; Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

ShorthornBulls

Ten Head Shorthorn Bulls
Seven to 15 months old. They

are good farm range bulls. Inspec
tion invited. Very reasonable prices
on them.

Theo. Olson & Son, Leonardville, Kansas

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 m!. s. W. of

Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor

Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headcd by a great grandson of

Imp. Collynle and a grandson of Avon

dale. Some nice young bulls ready fQr
se rvtoe.
Will. I,. MEUSER, MGR., ANSON, KAN.

�r-:: Shorthorns
Otters choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write tor prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoats, ClayCent�r,Kan.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by JIoIaxwaJton Rosedale. Some

extra good young bulls n.nd a few females

for sale. J. A. PRINGLE, Eskridge. KanslUl,
R. R. Station,Harve;!'Ville, 25 MI. S.W. Topeka.
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SHO'RTHORN DISPERSAL 'SALE

J. O. KIMMEL, Sales Manager, SABE·YHA, KANSAS

Recently I -dispersed my herd of Shorthorns and now because of the

recent death of my son-in-law, Mr. L. J. Miller, I am announcing the

dispersal of his splendid .herd. I hope that breeders everywhere will
realize the importance of this dispersal as such cattle as go in this sale

-are not usually for sale.-J. O. Kimmel.

In The Sale Pavilion, Sabetha, Kan••

Saturday, February, I, 1919
50 HEAD, 24 cows in their prime, either with calves at foot, or will drop

calves by spring. l\lore than half of them are pure Scotch and many of them

are 1600 and 1700, pound cows, reds and roans and whites, with roans predomi
nating. 10 young bulls from six months old up to 16 months. The balance of

the offering is..young females of a very high quality. The two herd bulls in

use in the herd are Diamond l\Iaster, a Bellows bred bull and Lovely Scotchman.

They are included in the sale. Everything will sell regardless of price. Catalogs
are ready to mail. For one address J. O. Kimmel, Sales Manager, Sabetha, Kan.

Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kap. J. 'W. Johnson, Fieldman.

,

DAIRY CATTLE SALE
Thursday, January 30

70 HEAD. INCLUDING 45 HOLS'l'EINS AND 26 ROAN AND RED MILKING

SHOR'l'HORNS. ALL HIGH GRADES. AS FOLLOWS.

10 fi.esh cows. calves by side; 6 fresh' cows in Sept. and Oct.; 9 cj>ws giving
good flow of milk; 17 heavy springer cows; 10 long 2-year-olds, bred for April
'and May freshening; 8 long year-old heifers; 12 sp-ring and fall calves;
Also, one purebred Holstein bull, 3 years old.

This is a dispersion sale made to settle a partnership. These cows have

been selected and bred up to a good standard of production .

'Free tron81wrtution from Tongonoxle, Kon .. to'the sate on the old

Lenllhull fllrm. 3 mile.. eollt ond 1% .muth of Tongonoxle. Sole eemmenues

ot 10 O. Di.
LENAHAN &: VOLLINTINE,

JUcCullough & O'Brien. Auct., Geo. A. DenJiolm. Clerk; Lunch by Red Crolls.

Typical of the L. J. lUilier Dillper8111 ot Sobethll, Kon .. Feb. 1.

"Right Now" Holstein Bargains
BULLS. COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound -da.m ) at a low price.
These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced
to sell. JOO good yearling heifers bred to freshen this apr-In g that I want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.

When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein

Farm. Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island
-

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Address, M. A. Anderson, ProP.. Hope, DlcklnllOn County, KaD.

1887. J. M. Lee brou&lll Ih. 11,,1 H,lsI.lns 10 Kana". 1118. Lee BIOI. and Cook h... Ih. 1...,,1 herd or Hol,I.ln. In lhe WISt.

BLUE RIBBON HOLSTEINS &E-:'���E:�:''!'\�jt�fa5�
200 Holsteins-Cows. qeUers and 8ull8-200

we sell denlers In Kansas, Oklnhnma. and Texas. 'Vhy not sell direct to you? 25 fresh cows, 75

springing cows ami heifers, 40 open heifers. 25 purebred bulls. one 84 pound bull, one 80 pound bull. one

27 pound Dull and one 24 pound bull. all priced to sell. we also have an extra nice bunch of purebred

cows and heifers most n ll A. R. O. with records up to 271h pounds. Bring your dairy expert with you,

we llke to have them come. Calves well marked high grade either heifers or bulls from 1 to 6 weeks old,

price $30 dellvered to nuy express office ill Kansas. Oklahoma or Texas. we Invite you to our farms.

come to the fountain. we lead others rottow. Herd Tuberculin tested nnd every animal suld under a

noeutve guu rnu tee. we have a few choice purebred bulls and heifer carves from Fulrmount Johanna

l'Ietertfe 78903. one of the best BULLS tn the U. S. A. A calf from him will start you on the rand to

nroanerttv. The war Is over and Victory won. get into the Milk bustness. Butterfnt 75 cents per pound,
�lI1lt $4 per hundred. LOOK AT OTHER HERDS THEN LOOK AT OURS.

LEE BROS. &. COOK, HARVEYVILLE, Wabaunsee Co., KANSAS
\Vire, Phone or write when you nrc corning. \Vritc for Benutlful Catalog. It wIll be mal1ed free.

NationalShorthornCongress·
Show and Sale

AtChicago, Ill., February 18, 19, 20
International Show PavillOD-S5,OOO in Cash Prizes
The purpose of this Cofigress is to draw all Shorthorn interests into a

closer relationship, and to gather a large collection of Shorthorns of the

most approved type suitable for foundation material, which will be of-

fered in the sale. .

An imperative rule of this association, as it relates to the Congress,

requires that every animal entered in the show be consigned to tlre. sale.

No animal will be permitted in either th� show or the sale tha t is not

'entered in both. This plan is adopted to insure entries of a high order

thruout and to provide a sale offering that will make a strong appeal to

all, regardless of location; who are considering Shorthorn Investments.

In round numbers 300 bead will enter the show contests- and. after the

awards have been made, pass thru the sale. No other occasion in the

year presents as many outstanding herd bulls and certainly one would

go far to seek a collection of females "Comparable to these that will pass

thru the Congress Sale.
Programs have been arranged for each day and evening for the en

tertainment and enlightenment of the Shorthorn fraternity which em

braces all who own, or have a desire to own, Shorthorns or who are

interested in the welfare of the breed. Speakers of national aud inter

national repute will deliver addresses. It will be a most interesting and

instructive occasion-a place for extending acquaintanceship.
You are cordially invited to be present. Reservations have been made

at the Stock Yard Inn for a large, number of rooms for the accommo

dation of those in attendance.
For further 'information and catalogs address Secretary F. W. Hard

jng, care Department G, this office.

Arrange your plans to be present at this important affair.

I'

II

American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago, 10.

Members of the Nebraska Holstein Friesian club
unite in this combination show, consignment and dis

persion sale.
This Is to be the greatest event in Holstein Circles

that has ever occurr-ed anywhere in the west and is

worthy the attention of a l l : breeders In this country
and Europe that are tn ter-est.ed in replenishing the

llevastntecl herds of the world.
The best foundation atock for this purpose can be

purchased at this sale. ThE' conditions imposed on the

consignors to this sale are most drastic. Every animal

con sj gned h as outstanding ln d lvld uu l l ty. rnanv of them

being real show animals. Every mature cow has an

A. R. O. record of over 20 pounds a nd the younger

cows scaled according to age. No animal in the con

signment sale ts over 8 vears or under 6 months of age.

There are over 60 A. R. O. COWR in this Rule.

The bulls are all by 3D-pound sires and out of dams

with A. R. 0: records, Five of the dams having
records above 30 pounds.

AI�L CATTLE INSURED.

These cattle are all insured in the Nebr ask a Ltve

,Stock Insurance company of Omaha for the sale price,
pr-em lum paid by the consignors, so that purchasers are

fully protected without cost to them against death

from any cause for sixty days rr-orn date of sale. This

enables them to get these fine Holsteins horne and ac

climated wt th ou t dnn g er of loss. Tn case of death

from any cause of any of the cattle during this period
purchaser will receive from The Nebraska Livestock

Insurance Co. full amount of purchase price.
This is a rare opnorturrttv for breeders to tmprove

their herds or beginners to get started right with some

of these proven Holsteins filled with the best blood

of the best families In tho wnr l d.

TilE PROGRAlII.

Monday nIght, Fepruary 10, these great Holstein

cattle will be on exhibition at the sale pavilion which

Is steam heated and electric lighted so that everybody

can be comfortable and enjoy the show no matter what

the weather condt tton s are.

W, S. Moscrlp, recognized as one of the ablest judges
of Holsteins In the world, will be present and judge.

COME TO THIS SAI�E. THE CONSI.GNORS ARE,

University of Nebr-aaka E. C. Swa n son. St ro rn sbur-g

Union College, College View Cameron J. Furry, Franklin

Woocllawn Dairy. Lincoln Dwight Williams. Omaha

B. B. Da vis, Omaha D. ;VI. Hildebrand, ·Seward

W. J. Jenkinson. l\1onroe J. B. Branson. Lincoln

H. C. Langan, Omaha .J. R. Foree, Tekamah

The aucttoneera are: Cols. Dnn Fuller. Albion; .T. "E. Mack, Ft.

Alklnson, Wis.; F.. M, Llt t le. Clnrks; S. T. Wood In the box.

Send bIds to either auctioneer In care of the sale

manager. For ('utn,log or any other Intormat.lon, address

(mentinning :Fnrmers ]llnll and Breeze)-

Dwight Williams, Sale Mgr., So. Omaha: Neb.
CARE .JOURNAL STOCK;\(AN

120HighClassHolsteinCattle
In a Combination Show, Consignment and Dispersion Sale

.

Union Stock Yards Pavilion, So. Omaha, Neb., February 10-11-12
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No Bigg�r or Bettee
Poland OHering Sells ThisWinler

In Our mg 'New Sale ,PaviUoD on the Farm Near Tobias, Neb.,
-

-

NighlSale,Wednesday,February 5··
-

-

50�HEAQ,.CHOLERA TRE�TED-50
7 TRIED SOWS sired by Maple Grove's Orange
(the largest y-earling ever shown in Nebraska.)
Blue Valley, Expansien Sure, Big Tom, Maple
Grove Big Bone and Blue Valley.Timm.

18 of the biggest fall yearlings that sell this year.
All outstanding good herd sow prospects. . All

sired by-MAPLE GROVE' BIG BOB; the greatest,
_ breeding sow sireguing.

-

25 spring gilts carefully picked for this occasion, not fitted for the show ring but fed 'so they will go out
and make good. They are tops from our spring crop and sired 'by MAPLE GROVE BIG BOB, MAPLE.
GROVE'S BLACK ORANGE, COL. JACK, Black Jumbo and Blue Valley Big Bone. -

�-

.

The offeringwill be bred to our herd boars: MAPLE GROVE BLACK ORANGE, son of Maple Grove

Orange; Me's BIG BEN, son of King Ben; MC's COL. JACK; son of the $10,000 Col. Jack; :MAPLE GROVE j.'

BIG BOB, son of Big Bob, This offering combines the blood of many noted sires. Write for catalog. At-;r,
tend or send bids to Mr. Johnson in my care. .

-

.:
'.

.. ,0..
, -j 1

Wm. McCurdy & Sons,' Tobias, Neb. ��.,.� �>

1,

Au�tioneer-Col. H. s. Duncan; Fieldman-s-Jesse R. Johnson.

T. F. Walker & Son sell at Alexandria, Neb., in the day time. This sale (easily reache<!!_ at night.

!.

·Walker's

BIG POLAND SOWS
AT AUCTION

In sale pavilion on the farm near .

Alexandria, Neb., -Feb. 5

58 HEAD, Double Jrrimunlzed ; Right for Results.

10 TRIED SOWS, 18 FALL YEARLING$, 30 SPRING GILTS.

They are sired by Blue Valley. Blue Valley A Wonder. Blue Valley
Orange, Grand Master Bob. Blue Valley Big Bone and Big Russell.

25 are bred to BLUE VALLEY BIG BONE. the greatest hoar ever
farrowed on the farm. I!) are bred to BLUE VALLEY Tll\IM;. 12 to

JUMBO LON6FELLOW; 2 to BLUE VALLEY BOB, the $1,000 Blue

Valley and Big Bob bred boar now heading a good Iowa herd. Four of

his litter sisters. go in the sale.
Write tonight for catalog. It gives pedigrees and actual photos of

the animals selling. Mentlon Farmers Mail and Breeze. Send bids to

Mr. Johnson with this paper.

T. F. WALKER & SON, Alexandria, Neb.
Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. Jesse R. .Iohnson, Fieldman.

(Will. McCurdy sells Poland Chlnus at Tobias the nl,ght-of this sute.)

·Southwest Missouri's
.

.

GreatestDuroeSale
Lockwood, Mo.

.

Saturday, February 8

40 HEAD
16 gil ts sired by

LongWonder Again

40 HEAD
bred to

Model Defender
by Grand Model 8th

Golden Model Critic
by Critic B.

Pathfinder Jr.
by Pathfinder

- ,

4 gil ts sired by
Cherry King Disturber

3 gilts sired by
Demonstrator

The rest will be tried sows and

yea rlings of the best breeding

The dams of the gilts selling are by such boars as King the

Col., Grand ModelSth, Critic B., Long Wonder Again, Defender

Chief, King's Ool.; R. G. 's Defender and Dick's Perlection. The

greatest lot of Dnroc sows and gilts ever offered in this section.

Nothing; but tops in this sale. All have been double immuned.

Write for catalog. Send mail bids to fieldman in my care. I'

guarantee satisfaction on anything he DUYS.

. A. L. GUTHRIDGE, Lockwood, Mo.
c. H. Hay, Fieldman. Col. ('B" Grable,. Auctioneer.
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LEE BROS. & COO�'S
Annual Holstein Sale

95 H'EAD -30 Pure �re�s an� 65 High Grade�. 35 fresh-and sprmging cows. 95)HEA'O35 springing heifers 10 open heifers and 10 registered bulls. - ,

This is our annual winter sale and we invite our

old customers to come and·bring their neighbors.
We claim .to have distributed more good Holsteins

throughout Kansas and adjoining states than any
other firm and at popular prices.

Ha,rv.yviUe,Wi,bl,uns.� CO.', Kan.

Wednesday,· February 5
The majority of the pure bred cows have A. R. O. seven day

records ranging from 21 to 27 pounds. Most of the cows in the
sale are bred to a 34-pound bull and there will be calves in the

sale by him.
Our bull offering is extraordinary. 10 bulls of serviceable

"ages, one 34 pound bull, his equal was never offered at auction,
in Kansas. One 27 pound bull and one a 24 pound bull, ready

for hard service. Everything tuberculin tested. Sale rain. or 'shine in our modern' sale barn joining town. IIi our last winter

sale we appreciated the fact that so many of our customers of our previous sales were in attendance. We hope to see you all back.

Our catalog will be ready to mail soon. Address,
.

Baby Holsteins at Blue RI'110n'Holstein Form.s: ..

LEE BROS. & COOI(" HARVEYVILLE, KAN.
Auctioneer-J. W. Busenbark. Fieldman-J. W; Johnson•

.

,

Harveyville is 'on the Santa Fe branch connecting at Alma and Burlingame. Good connections at Topeka and Emporia.
,

59

--"__...u=-�����ag " __ ..

U. S. DISCIPLINARY BARRACKS FARM COLONY
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Hal'lo J. Fiske,-Captain Q. M. C., Sales Manager.

This sale will be beld in conjunction with ,.,he Leavenworth County
Sale, Leavenworth, Kansas, February 13, 14 and 15, 1919. .

. r\tP""IARY8�
��
�

FIRST ."'4;f� .

. 't"" DISPERSION 'SALE �f
I

-, �

:! Saturda" Februar, IS, 1919 \
46 Registered Holstein·Friesian Cattle, 46

THIS SALE INCLUDES

2 Sires in Service, 15 Cows in Milk or Springers, 17 Heifers, 2 two-year

olds, 4 Yearlings and 11 Calves from two to twelve months old.

Tbis is your first opportunity to obtain stock from the Government's

Big Herd here. Don't Miss It.
"-

Breeding, Individuality and Production are the outstanding features

of this herd,

The stock offered for sale is as fine a group of individuals as has

ever been placed 011 the market. It will pay you to come to this sale

and look them over.

REMEl\ffiER THE DATE AND SEND FOR CATALOG

OTHER OFFERINGS:
1,000 Pure Bred Single Comb Wbite Leghorns in. pens. Each pen

consists of twelve carefully selected pullets, developed and ready for

husiness, and one cockerel. Each cockerel is a real pen-header of the

best breeding.

A number of Registered Duroc Jersey Boars, of tbe finest breeding,
the kind that you will be proud to own.

.

..

"

HOLSTEQlS,DUROGS, :1;
.DAIRY EQUI'PIERT;"

II

Complete Dispersion Sale of One of the Premier Herds
- of Registered Holstein Cattle in the Southwest.

At the Fair Grounds Chanute, Kan., at I p. m.

Tuesday, February -1'1·:
,

SOpo··HEAD···SO
45 head of registered cows and heifers mostly with A. R. O. records .

II

up to 26 pounds as 4-year-olds. 5 registered bulls from highly bred

A. R. O. dams and sires. including our great young 3-year-old sire,
EMPER,OR SEGIS PONTIAC DEL KORNDYKE 167620, one or the

most promising sons of KING SEGIS PONTIAC and a highly bred

daughter of PRINCE 'SEGIS KORNDYKE 38835, a 'brother of the

great KING SEGIS.
Having just completed a deal which associates and interests me witb

one of the largest and best equipped estates in the East for the develop
ment of one of the GREATEST REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HERDS

in the country and which needs my personal management immediately,
I have decided to sell my entire herd at PUBLIC AUCTION. I know it
will be a surprise to my friends to heal' of this herd going at auction.

Tbis herd is the result, of years of breeding and financial expense, to

attain the highest possible standard of individuality. breeding and pro

duction, and it will be a long time before such a combination will be

ever offered to the public at auction again. The cattle are in the PI]\TJ{

of condition, good flesh and healtby. Every animal over 6 montbs of

age will be tuberculin tested by a competent State Veterinarian aud I

will give purchaser privilege of GO-clay retest. Cattle guaranteed clean

from contagious abortion or any other infections or contaglous diseases.
'I'h e following day. February 12, I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at

THE MAGEE DAIRY FARM, 31,6 miles N. W. of Chanute, all my modern

farm machinery and dairy equipment, registered Duroc Jersey sows, gilts
and boars. Also, horses, feeds and other things 'too numerous to mention.

Will also lease my productive Dairy Farm of 200 acres with 40 acres of
fine alfalfa and 50 acres of growing wheat, 2 silos with necessary barns

and buildings to conduct a first class 'dairy of 40 cows. Chanute is a

division point of the Santa Fe and on the 1\1: K. T. and 127 miles S. W. of
Kansas City. SEND FOR FULL DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG READY TO
MAIL and mention this paper. Address:

Mag•• Dairy Farm, Chanute, Kan.
JAS. ·W. MAGEE, Prop.

Auctioneer. Col. F:red S. Bllll. EI Reno. Okla.

,
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Lo�kablluglt�sHerd.BullSale
Greatest Herd iBtUI, Show Pros..ct and IBreedingJBull ODP01ttunity ever Offered Shorthorn breeders, in

'lI11ywn:eZIBI:eiin:any JDeuoUB auetam in America.

25 'Bults,HiStoey"Makin.u BreedinuBulls,25
Featuriugttheflgetcof' such 'uote"d' sires-as"'Fair "Acres' SultaJ;l.,'Snowbird Sultan, �WatoQ.g'a'Searclilight and Avonda.le �s Dhoice.

AI 'Pleasant 'VaUey ·,Slock ·Fa·r-ID
'Wal�OJda.,MIauIay,Fe1RuBry I'D

Gel -Y:our 'Herd .l3urll, Here
� NOt such�rtuDity:bas' everl been, offered! to,�Shorthonl breeders Jof �America toU.uy sso imany!mgh· class'breefding

. bulls' in any !One
, auction, The

illustrious "Fair A:cres "Sultan: is 'gone, "but -the 'good' that he' has done IwiU:.a'dd '1II3(ly j,brigbt chapters to �Sho...thom IliiStoey, �through Ihis -sens ,and
. daughters. Six of his sons ...sell ill this sale, worthy sons. of a noble sire, aridl-whohknowslbut lVJat one or;pemlJPs.all;maYlmake,their!mail(lupon
the .breed as ..did.theirJsire? These, together \vith.sonstl9f ,Waronga Searchlight, AvoncJale's·(!)hoice, anCl 'othft's -of''fJqual'merit:as1bNelte-rs,'make
the sIUernote:wortby. No 'ODe who wants a 'real' herd il�er 'can afford to Bliss "lDis IDeal !Herd "Bull 'Oppottunity. i\.. B. �HUmER.

INCLUDED ARE SIX _SONS ,OF FAIR.ACRES SUL-TAN

�The sensational winning of his get at.the various Stata.andNa
tionaI shows together with the record prices paid for his sons

that nowhead some of AmerrcasIeadingherds, has caused the
. get of F,AIR ACRES SUIJTAN to take rank with, if.not out rank,
the get of 'America's greatest SHORTHORN SIRES. Among his
late winnings" is FIRS"!', prize on get or Sire at ..:American .Royal
'1918, also South America's Silver i'I'rophy at the 'last Chicago
.Interua tlona lfor the best three 'Bulls-by one sire, bred and owned hy one

"e:t>IHhttGl',. "Isisted ure two-sons of'8-NOW'BIRD-SUIJTAN, twin' brother to
the illustrious Fair Acres Sultan, also seven SOilS of WATONGA SEARCH

LIGHT, five times a State Fair Champion, and whose get have helped to

make P,leasallt -Vn lley StockiFallm1fa,ruGus,

lPossil}ly'one o'f�th'e greatest, attraetions or ithis -sale is _'Plea'iant

.'Dales (Choree ll)y A.vondales IGhoiee. He .was, as a -seriior .ealf',
,1916, 'undefeated wherever sshown, -and .as .a tbwo-year-old, -,was

senior Champion at Oklahoma .Fair, .€)klahoma ·Ci1;y, 19:18. iHe

lhasvwonderful 'Bull character .

::Amoll'!!,the other nine BUIlllS listed is a 'Son or-Radium 'whose

calves h�ve won FIRST prizes FurrURIT'YS and championships ,I
.. at the leading ..National Shows.for the last (two years; .also listed 'I
is a .. son of Whitehall Memory, .by Fond Memory, 'Q.y Whitehall

Sultan, and others that while worfhy .of .special mention will be;

given due notice in the ILLUSTRATED CATALOG which will
be 'mailed -on request. Address-

.

.
'

_..

...

Cattle-all.tubercutln. tested. Chart. fu);nished by state or I federal veterlnartan, .'Audioneer·s-Herriff, Hurt and -8mithhisler.

II. C. Lookabaugll, Watonga, Oklaboma
"

II BE
;DlSRBBSBD

, TH.l)J ENTIRE ·BREEDING IHERD, OF THE .lRE[lJA;.BLE .. AND
"rELL I�KNOWN lBR'EElDiER, '.T. m, "'!RISnBR, .'AT·

"Watol1gs, Oklahoma;
TueSfJ-aXJ , "Feb��a:arJf
68

HEA.O
·AII

S,cotch
"S,ho,r,l·
:h,D:r,n.s

11

LOOKATONG'.<\. SULTAN '610533.

52 Cows and H'e i fe r s. and 3 H,'r'l·P,lIllf;. n.n d .r; young Bulls, h1('luding
Hie 'l'hrec' Orent 'Jlt"rd tUul1�, i\Nh�'4)·re'N· Ctll)i.oe. €1"ol<,c n'oodt04 and "Lool,u
ton�n Sultan. I-Iere is YOUI' o pno r-t u n lt y+to .secu re .a grea t he'1'.l str-e .•'\I"d
m o t-es Choice and Choice Goods 509585 by man Alpine 2n(1. 'one of CUll
ada's hest breeding bulls, both are sires of proven rne rlt and sn lcnd ld
indivi'd·ualit:v. 'Lookatonga Su l ta-n is one of r th o most p r'on r i s l n g' sons of
Fail' ACI'es:Sultan.

271 t:o,,"s''''ithl«�lIlf 'fit fftot,·n-nfl"lna'lIv''T�'br(l't:I. il:.�tOow"�·,,ufe int'('Jilf "400
. the n boce melltilJlle.d sir"" .lIud five ·yeol:l!uJ: he lf .. r" ''',·lIi�·.(>i, .. n. A larg'e
part a:l'e on a C"u,ckshank an'd "Mal'r foundnt!on. 2c Seot"h tl'ihes are

. repl'esented in th is offering. ",{,he .W-h 113,1'')1' l'1'horthor-n' l'e"",a-I'es ·al'e "noted
for hl'eed c'hal'act'er,' individuality anid'pl'(,)d'l.o](�tlv�ness. "'rhev are l'e:ll pr"
ducel's and ;;how it. They al'e t.he l'esult of 1111anv y-eal"s or'careflll bl'e-er1-
ing- alOf1 ·selectimn. ,In this offering you \vi11:f;n1d oata.1o·ge'd 'd-aug'htcl's
and gl'anddullg-hters oflF'air .. !}\('l'es 'Sultan an'd A·voT'l'c'hl1e.'t'he two gl'eat
est·so.ns of WhitE'Jlall·Sultam. JT.he'b'e�t hulls of the ])l'e'e'(l 'a'l'e l'elrrf!Sented
in this Rale; t,heir l1TOIl'cnv an;! 1hl'00'r1 has '{'o'ntr'iiwi"ed-to'the lI111buil'di.l·g
of thi� herd that has,hp.lper1 ,make.:f!:·horthorm1h·i.st'o·py in the·,t;;;ClutJh\\"est.
No .attemllt·-has bee,n made to fit· these 'cattle'for"sale fls't:his-sah} j·s'due
entirely too a·suc!l·de..n r1eci·s,j<JI1 to 'close out'the p.l1tire"he'l'rl <>n ,account of
Mr. \\'hisler's failing health. All allimals over-s!x:morlt'h:s O'ld'have passed
the tuberculin test. For oatalog- address __

�wn'r,U, �1I,.Wbihj Isr1 .81anI" ,�lIlroma
Sale Manager S.m. 'Jacks.on�L. S.�x.{BUfg •• Oklahoma City

i\uC'tiou"el',,-·Hul't ..Hcl'riff, (kiei. SmjNt�li"ler. rField .......-A. H. Huuier.

-

,
"

Third ADDualrK�Dsas National

Liv.estockExposition
HorseSho;w�aRd legistered;o:\1lestoek"Sales'

. -

Wichila,KaR.-,ofebruary24 10Mareb 1
$30,OOO-IIN CASH 'FOR "DRElUIUMS AN� ,EXPENSES-$30,OOO

Entries ore trec-E,'ery Breeder is 'Invited to Exhibit.

$5,300-IN CASH FOR THE EVENING HORSE SHOW-$5,300
'I'he "'orld's Best Harne"s, · Snd,lJe. High Sehool nud .111"".1111,;' Horse .. 'VIII

Coml.ete for the ·1'IIolley.

It is the Biggest Annual 'Sale Held ill the United -States,

600 Head 01 Regist.ered AnimalsWill Be Sold at Auction
25 lT1\CI{S; 25 JENNETS

Includtng several Big Bone ..

- lfj
hand jacks, II lid Mu unnoth jouuots,
safe in foal to KA'NtlA-S CHIElT,
tile �'orld'·s Cluuupiou .lu ck.

50 tHEAD 'OF TROTTING BREI)
HORSES

Including Btn l l ions. Brood Mares,
Colts, Green Prospects a nd fast rec
ord Race Horses.

The Greatest ,Rilrchel'oll -sale Evel'

30 IMPORTED AND AMERICAN
fBRED "STALLIONS

By such 'famous sires as CASINO,
KABIN. HOCHES. ErrC. 10 sons

and grand·sons ·of '.Phe IIntel'nationnl
Chanipion.'Cul7not. 40 'Imported and
i\mericun hred mares and' 5 OoUs.

Including several falllolls .grand
champions. Also one daughter of
CaRino. that hus produced two In
tprnutional champions (both sired
by Carnot), "She 'sells bred to Camot.

'It will be our first big auctton of
Hampshtre . and 'Shropshire sheep.
OUl' Poland China and Duroc Jer

sey -Sales wili be bigger and better

than ever.

Till' xhorthoru and Aberdeen An

gus Snips will be managed by the
Record Assocla tions.
The Dairv ;Salc includes seventy"

five 'Uc?:i·;:;tel'ed 'Holstein Friesian.
Guernsev and .Iersey cattle. many
of them wi til high official rec-ords ..

THE HEREFORD SALE WIt.I.J BE
A DINGER.

2fi Bulls, 25 Female» 'frolll f'amous
"how -1�erds suitable

.. to head und Im

Flrove any I purehrf'cl here1. 100

f'lipnper hulls. the good .kind. grown
ill the open and suitahle for farm
el's nnd rallf'hmen. Some of thrIll
' ..... ill' he sold in ·cai-lots.
We �ell 2!'l Rig Hugged two-yenr

old Galloway Bulls. If yon lil.-p tllP

10l1'gihail'etl bluok ol�es-Bln'''!Ihesc,

If you want to -sell .your-stock in tIUs -great ·sale -send us your entries

at once. See next .issue of this pilper for daily sale program. Separate
Sale Catalog" fOl"each 'hreE'cl. "'l'!te 'fOI' the ones yon want, addressing.

,F. S. 1\I1lK, .'Superinlendent, Wiehi'ta, Kansas
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GypsumValleyHerdPolandChinas
.

A bred sow sale fullof wonderful attractions affording Kansas -breeders and farmers an opportunity to buy from a Kamsaa. firm bred

sows and gilts that will rank: with the best sold in eastern sales this winter.
.
,

60 HEAD-20 Tried Sows, 10 Fall YearUng Gilts and 30 Big Spring GUts

Gypsum,Kan.,Wednesday, Jan. 29 (Kansas Day)
..

. 20 tried sows purchased in the leading sales of Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas in 1917-18.

They are by the leading sires of the 'breed and were often the tops in these sales. They have raised.

one and two litters each and are the best possible buys to be made in Kansas tl,rls winter.

10 fall yearlings that are granddaughters of Gold Metal and bi'ed to Giant Bob and Big Buster.

30 spring gilts, large and richly bredby 'Such boars as Caldwell's Big Bob, Kansas Wonder and Bob

Quality,' three of the greatest sons of
-

old Big Bob Wonder. Others by such
noted sires as Giant Jones, Captain
Gerstdale Jones, Gathsdale Jones,
good ones by Giant Bob and Wonder
Timm.
The entire offering is bred to Giant Bob
and Wonder Timm with the exception of
a few to a wonderful spring boar, Big
Buster, by tae famous $5,300 Wonder

Buster.
Attractions extraordinary are two gilts,
one by Big Bob Wonder and the other by
Gathsdale Jones, bred to the great sire,
Buster Over.

All Iminuned.
J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., sells bred

sows at Abilene the day following. Good
connections can be-made for both sales.

When you write for the catalog mention
where you saw their advertisement. They
like -to have this Information.

Sale In heated -building In town. Catalogs_ Wonder Timm. a spring yearUng In service that sired a number of the spring

ready. Address,
. gUts in the sale.8nl1l), shots of tbre"• ...-I A'l1tM In Ihe

sale. 'At the tOI) 18 1,lberty Queen.
Feb. 22 gilt. bred to Giant Boh for
�lnrch litter. In the center Is a IIUer
sister to the top in their filII sale.
She i8 by Kaa_ Wonder and bred to
Giant Bob for �Iarch ntter. At the
bottom Is Big MasterJ,lece, .. Feb. 12

gilt, by Big Milsterplece. Bred to
Wonder Tlmm for Feb. litter.

ADAMS &: MASON, GYPSUM, KANS�S
A.uctloneer.. J. C. Price, W. C. Carphey, Fre« Groff, C. E. Roper. .'I. W• .JoIonaoa of the Fnrmers �Iail and Breeze

,ytl! attend this sDle. Orders' to buy a1lOuld be sent to him In care of ltlason & Adams.

I
Elmo Valley

POLAND CHINAS
1

50 HEAD
A draft sale of carefully selected tried sows, fall

yearlings and spring gilts. The big, 1000 pound kind. 50 HEAD
·ilI The sale follows the Adams & Mason sale at Gypsum, Kan., on Jan. 29. Good connections can be

made for both sales. In comfortable sale pavilion
.

t>

Abilene, Kan.,' Th�rsday, Jan. 30
Like Adams & Mason Mr. Hartman has been it heavy buyer at leading bred sow sales during the .past -

two years. These great sows that cost Mr. Hartman lots of money go in the sale bred to the great herd boar

Elmo Valley Giant.
.

Elmo Valley Giantess by Elmo Valley. Tecumseh Valley: by Blue Valley A Wonder.
Model Valley Wonder by Blue Valley.
Wonder Smooth Bone by King of Wonders. BFaI shiVona11bleMB�ll by Mbiller's Sio�x Chief.

King's Valley by Blue Valley A 'Yonder.
ue a ey. istress, y Masterpiece.

Other attractions will be four spring gilts by Caldwell's'Big Bob, one by Kansas Wonder by Big Bob

Wonder, two by BigWonder, seven by Elmo Valley Giant, an outstanding boar of the Middle West. 17 out

standing fall yearlings by Elmo Valley Giant. The offering is bred to Elmo Valley Giant, Long A Wonder,
Elmo Valley Boss, Buster Jones and Long Valley Giant. 10 July boars selected from several times that many

will be sold. They are of my best breeding and here is your opportunity to get a good boar cheap. Catalogs
are ready to mail. All immunized. Address

'
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J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.
Auctioneers: J. C. Price, W. C. Curphey. J. W. Johnson will attend this sale and orders to buy should be sent to him in care of J. J. Hartman,

When you wri,te for a. ea talog tell him where you saw 1U8, aclveriisement. lTe likes to have this information.
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Brookdale Farm's
'Annual Bred Sow-Sale

-

Duroc Jerseys with size, quality and prepotency has been my watch word.
'

The-50 DurocJersey
,

bred sows and gilts in this sale are the best lot I have ever offered at auction.

Sale in comfortable quarters in town. -

' _"
'

,

.'.

..

Barnes, Kan., Tuesday, February 4
50 Head, s Tried_Sows and 45. Sp_ring'Gilts

Buyers in my 1918 bredsow sale reported big,
strong, even litters that proved profitable invest

ments. ' I have grown, fed and conditioned this offer

ing in the same way with its future usefulness al-
. ways in mind.

25 of the 45 spring gilts are by Junior Orion Cherry
King, This great boar is-a son of the national grand
champion, Orion Cherry: -King and is without. ques-

. tion one of his greatest sons.
'

The balance of the offering is by Joe Orion 6th,
Iowa Improver, Freed's Ames Col. -

,
The 50 Head Are Bred For Ea·rly Spring LiHe-rs to-

.Gr�ater Sensation by' Great Sen�ation.and ou! of a I by old Pathfinder and out o� a Proud Col.

King s Col. Again dam and Pathfinder's G�ldflnder '

Catalogs ready to mail, Address,

A. J. Turfnsky, Barnes, Ka.

. .

dam.

,
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, KaQ." Clyde Scott, J. S.,Hill. , _

'200 Bred Sows in ihis Circuit: A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., Feb.4; Gwin Bros.; Washington, Kan.; Feb. 5 j A. L. Wylie and"W. W.
Jones, Clay Center, Kan., Feb. 6 j Kansas Duroc Breeders Association Sale, Manhattan, Kan., Feb. 7. -

-

-

.:«

Orders to buy should be sent to J, W. Johnson in care of A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan.

Great John's Orion'Bred Sow Sale
Washington, Kan.,Wednesday, Feb..5'

50_:"Ouroe-JerseyBredSows antiGilts-50
35 TOP SOWS BRED TO THE 1040 pound champion and sire 15 SOWS AND GILTS BRED TO PAOEMAKER.-::.-A "killerj"
,

of champions, JOE O�ION. 'long, deep, high backed and smooth as a ribbon.

. Sire { Joe Orion 23833 a by Orion Chief. Sire { Prophetstown Chief 146389.

Joe Orion 2d 35537 a Cherry King Lady, Cherry Chief Pathfinder 181685 Lucy of Elmhurst 408788.

_
Dam { Cherry King 25979 a by Cherry Chief. ,

Dam { Proud Col. 90909.

You Jane 81792 a Big Jane 55374 a by Orion Chief. Big Lizzie 455666 Joan I Am 111212 a.

This is the greatest offering ever sold in Kansas. Daughters and, granddaughters of Pathfinder, Orion Cherry King, Great

Wonder I Am, King of the Cols., Grand Model Investor. Watch �is Space Next Week For Further Details.

Do You Know This 'About John's Orion?

I
,

He is the greatest son of the $5,000 Joe Orion 2nd
He has won more first and championship prizes than any liv

ing Duroc, and in the strongest 'shows. He won the blue twice
at the International. .

He weighed 1040 pounds when shown in 1914.
He has sired more 1000 pound boars than any Western Boar.

Among them are the 1010 pound" JOHN'S COMBINATION,

KI�G JOHN'S ORION, JOHN'S ORION JR., JOHN'S JOE
,ORION.

His .sows are great producers. Many raised litters in 1918
which have sold for from $1,500 to $3,000. Many have produced
herd boars.
When you buy a sow bred to John's Orion, you right then are

in the Duroc business right.

Our very interesting catalog is ready to mail.' Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when you send for one, and address

GwinBros.,Morrowville,Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McOulloch. Olay Oenter, Kan., wui Myers, Beloit, Kan. •

200 Bred Sows in this circuit as follows: A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., Feb. 4 j Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan., Feb. 5; A. L.

Wylie & Son and W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan., Feb, 6; Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders' Association, Manhattan, Kan., Feb 7.

Orders .to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in care of Gw in'Bros., Washington, Kan. '
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The,WyIie-Jo:ne8
King's Col. �6th Combination Sale
.

-

,

One-third of each consignment by KDlG'S C'OL. 6TH CbJ'the famous ][[RG...�OL. and out of the World's record lOW,

Golden Uneeda, whose 1918,spring'liUer sold for $8,165).
These graonddaugh_s of this lamolll sire a.nd dam win

strengthen a.DY herd. They are the big, high backed kind, wen gl'0Wll and the beat fmJa. the two herdL
, ,

IN CHESTNUT'S, SALE BARK.

Clay Center, Kan., Th�ay, February G
,

,

A. LWyUe & Soa's Consignment w. W. JOBeS' - 'CoosigDlllent
We have topped our entire 1918 crop of spring, gilts .for this I am consigning 22 head" 18' sPring gilts' and four tried SOW8�

sale and the 28 big, smooth spring gilts sired by King's' Col. 6\JI, Six by: H'Jghland 0ri0D,. OriOn ltiDg" four by PoIaDd'. Col., eight
-

and' our great breeding boar, Victor Pal, wil:l please the most ex- I '..
"

• ,
'

-;
I'

acting breeder. They are safe to the service of our youpg hem .�: .lfJy:J'mc.
8 Co�. 8th. One tx:ied SOWl,by. old� 2nd and two

boars, CoL Seasation 5th and lllustrator Jr. 3M.
'Fwe aitraetions· .: :',b1''1faaI,8' King.- I ha:-ye never offered at auetioo .. more va1'ttabl�

are two tried sows that raised 18 pigs in their last litten.
.

. .- 'rot of�w.s.,
'

,"

WE:\ believe our offerings will meet the. approval
of' breeders and 'f��'�d invite you to. be' with uS' on this date.

/
Both offer

ings are immunized. Attend the four sales in this circuit: A. J. Turinsky� Basnes, Kan., FelL. 4; Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan., Feb.

5; A. L. Wylie & Son and W. Vi!_. Jones, combination sale, maj{(lentet', Kaa.., 'J!�b� 6; KalJ8&8: DuJ:oo Jersey Bree�ers' sale, Manh'8:tta�,

.
FeD. 7. All sales can be conveniently attended' beeause of g004railiroad facit'ities. �l,()ur �t&!og'lS' ready to mail, Address, '

....
.

\ 3
.'

" ",
.

. �� .t�
��..

-

�

'" .

\ '.' ':..".
..

. At. LWYLIE &- SON, CLAY I.CENtfER, KAN., or
.

,

'1, W•.W. JONES" CLAY CENl'ER" KAN.
Auctioneers-JaS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan., Will Myers,' Beloit, Kan.

,�ders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in care of either party. Write for eatalog tonight and mention Mail and.Breeze.
,

�'

"

Extraordinary
KansasDuroc�JerseyBredSowSale

,

.

ManbaUan,Kan.,February 7
THE PROGRAM

Forenoon: Address by R. J. Evans, Sec 'y American Record.

Afternoon, 1 p. m.: Address by J. R. Pfander, See 'y Na

tional Record.

Evening, 7 p. m.: Annual meeting of Association.

8 p. m.: Annual banquet. Evans, Pfander and Vanderhyde \

in attendance.

THE OFFERING

50 great sows and gilts; the tops of from 24 herds.

20 are tried sows, spring and fall yearlings.
30 are spring gilts.

These sows and gilts are the actual tops from each herd. At the Topeka fair, each breeder pledged himself to put his best

sows in this sale. This for several reasons. It is Farmers' Week at Manhattan. The College authorities will use our offering to
,

demonstrate proper breeding types and for swine judging., ·The offering will all be judged before being sold. Hence, every'man

will send his best. I believe every man bas sent real sows. It will be the greatest array of sows tbat KaJlsas breeders have ever seen-Roy E. Gwin.

Tbere are daughters and granddaughters of Pathfinder, Orion Oherry King, Great Wonder, King the 001., Illustrator 2d, Grand Model, Joe Orion 2d.

BIG SOWS-GREAT BROOD SOWS-WONDERFULGILTS
Bred to sons of Orion Oberry King, Joe Orion 2nd, Pathfinder, High Bros., Coming : Olyde 0.' Horn. Stafford; Gwin Bros., Morrowville; J.

Orion. King Orion J'r, King's 001., King tbe 001., 'Joe' Orion 5tb. A. Howell, Herkimer; Geo. :M. Klusmire, Holton; F..T. Moser, Goff; M.

The Oonsignors to the sale and members of the Kansas Duroc Jersey R. Peterson, Troy; L. G. Wreath, Manbattan; Harry Givens, Manhattan;.

Breeders' Association: L, L. Humes. Glen Elder; W. W. Jones, Olay Homer Drake, Sterling.

Center; Gwinuell Stock Farm, MorrowviUe; W. M. Morrow, Washington; , This sale is the climax of the season. It winds up the great North

Casement Ranch, Manhattan; W. H. Shroyer, Miltonvale; John A. Reed Central Kansas circuit, in which 200 great sows will be- sold, bred to

& Sons. Lyons; Glen Keesecker. Washington; Guy Zimmerman, Mol'l'Ow- great boars. February 4, A. J. Turinsky. Barnes. February '5. Gwin

vllle : O. H. Black, Marion; L. \V. Coad, Glen Elder; J.··W. Petford. Saf- Bros .• Washington. February-. 6, Jones & Wylie, Clay Center. February

forclvilJe; C. W. McClaskey, Girard; G. M. Shepherd, Lyons; Kempin 7, Association Sale, Manhattan.

COME TO MANHATTAN AND SEE THE GREATEST LOT OF SOWS WIDCR UANSAS AFFORDS. Catalogs ready to mail. Mention the

Farmers Mail 'and Breeze when you write. Address"

-'.

ROY E. GWIN, SalesM.anager, MorrowVille, Kansas
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran.: Will Myers, Beloit, Ran.; L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.'

•

-

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson, care of the Gilh�tt Hotel.

•. 63
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Top of
Milk Tank is
waist high
easy to fill

Think of it! You can now
get any size of the New Butterfly
CreamSeparator you need direct from
our factory for only $2 down and on • _

a plan whereby it will earn its own

cost and more before you pay. You
won't feel the cost at all. Our low

._------��----------�priceswill surprise you. Forexample:

Mad. $81.38 Mor. from aam. Cow.
"We made 178.61 worth of batter before we bad tbema

chine and in the B&Dla length of time we made with the
BotterftyBeparator 1140.00 worth of butter from tbe .ame
numberof CO".... TROS. S. KERMOSKY.

Point Anz PiOB, Mich•

All shafts are ver
tical and run on

"frictionless"
pivot ball bearings

making the
New Butterfly

the lightest run

ning of
all separators

up to our big 800 lb. capacitymachine shown here
,� "7all sold at similar lowprices and on our liberal

terms of only $2 down and more than a year
to pay. Every machine guaranteed a life-'
time against defects in materials and
workmanship.

30 ays'
Trial

Milk and

buys the No.21� Junior. a
light running, easy clean
ing, close skimming, dur
able, guaranteed separator.
Skims 120 quarts per hour.
You pay only $2 downand
balance on easy terms of

.

Only$3 a _ont".·
You have no interest to pay. No extras. The
prices we .quote include everything. We also

I make four larger sizes of the

New Butterfly

(6)

r---- A •• __ •

ALBAUCH-DOVER co.,
.

I 2177 Marshall Blvd., Chicago, IllinoIs
I Gentlemen:-Without obligation on my part. please mail me your fr••CatalogFolder and full particulars regarding your special easy payment offer on the New

I
Butterfly Cream Separator.

I

More Than

150,000
New Butterfly

Cream SePJlrators
are now 1ft use

Tw.lv••Ye.r.Old Child Runs It
··We would not do without our Butterfly Separator or exchange it for all the machines we have

seen. Our little girl. 12 years old. runs it like aclockl" MRS. P. E, RUDE. Ashland. Wis.

are open -'

easy to clean
!

I keep cows.

you-can have 30 days' trial on your
own farm "and see for yourself how
easily one of these splendid machines
will earn its own cost and more before
you pay. Try it alongside of any
se pa ra tor you wish. Keep it if
pleased. If not you can return it at
our expense and we will refund

your $2 deposit and ... pay the freight
charges both ways.

Catalog Folder-FREE
Why not get oneof these big labor-saving,money
making machines while you have tpe opportu-
nity to do so on this liberal self-earning plan?
Let us send you our big, new, illustrated cata
log folder showing all the machines we make
and quoting lowest factory prices and easy
payment terms. We will also mail you a book

• of letters from owners telling how the New But- .

I terfly is helping them to make as high as $100 a
year extra profit from cows. Sending coupon

I does not obligate you in any way. Write today

I

I
I
•

•

I Name
..

I P. 0
..

I State••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R. F. D..•.•••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••

.- �--- -- --- - --

..


